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Cold War Issues

0£ Negotiation
Seattle, Nov. 17 (JP)— ^Presi-t »—Talking out Eaat-Weat dla-

dent Kennedy says the Unit
ed States must be willint: to 
negotiate 0>ld War issues 
from a position of strength. 
To preach either war or sur
render, he says, does a dis
service to the nation.

As the Western Allies, including 
the newly-organised West Oemuin 
Government, renew efforts to uni
fy their stand toward Russia, Ken
nedy yesterday made clear these 
views:

l^ T o  encourage "appeasement 
or war, stiicide or surrender," will 
divide' the nation, create uncer
tainty among Allies and inspire 
doubt in the Ck>mmunist bloc of 
the West's readiness to defend its 
rights.

"The United States cannot im
pose its will on others," he said. 
"There dannot be an Americkn 
solution fdt ̂  every world prob
lem."

a—The United States will never 
negotiate merely for the' sake of 
negotiaUon, nor will it' ever sub
ject freedom to negotiation. But 
so long as vital interests and goals 
are clear, "W e have nothing to 
fear from negotiations at^the ap
propriate time and nothh^to gain 
by refusing to play a part 
them.”

State News 
R o u n d u p

'Man Charged 
With Murder 
Of Farmhand

in

putes will succeed only if each side 
can find success in the result. In 
effect, neither side can expect 
total victory.

4—Although the French and oth
ers may see weakness in taking
the initiative in bargaining with 
Russia, "This nation cannot abdi
cate to its adversaries" the set
ting and conditions of negotiations.

Kennedy, accused by some of 
falling to marshal public support 
for Western aims, set forth those 
warnings and objectives at the 
putset of a Western tour.

Dressed in an academic robe, 
he addressed 11,000 faculty mem
bers. students and guests at the 
University of Washington’s 100th 
anniversary’ convocation.

Elarlier, Kennedy received a 
hearty welcome from thousands on 
the streets' of Seattle^ major city 
in a state which went for ex-Vlce 
President Richard M. Nixon in the 
1960 election. letter, he waa ap
plauded lustily by some 3,000 
Democrats who spread over four 
hotel ballrooms and into a res- 
tturant across the street for a 
$100-a-plate dinner honoring Sen. 
Warren G. Magnuson, D-Wash. 

'Magnuson has completed 20 years 
in Congress.

Ledyard, Nov. 17 (/P)— A 
42-y«ar-old ex-convict has 
been charged with first-de
gree murder in the slaying of 
a farmhand.

Stanley Romanowski was arrest
ed yesterday on a Superior Court 
bench warrant signed by Judge 
Frank Oovello of New London.

He was held without ball for the 
shooting of Edward Bromley. 64. 
who was killed by a shotgun blast 
in the .neck and chest Wednesday. 
His body was foimd iri a turnip 
field.

When he appeared before Judge 
Oovello, Romanowski said his gun 
had discharged iccldentally when 
he tripped while hunting.

Romanowski, who also uses the 
name Roman, has served two 
terms in state prison, one for lar
ceny and breaking and entering 
and the other for forgery. State 
Police said.

Congo Slayers of Italians

(Continued on Page Ten)

On Atomic Retaliation

Adenauer Objects 
To Kennedy Power

Bonn. Germany. Nov. 17 —^administration but because of the
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer says 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization must be given authority to 
order retaliation with U.8. nuclear 
weapons assigned to its members 
— a power now held solely by 
President Keiyiedy.

Adenauer told a news confer
ence, ybsterday the West must 
enter Into any negotiations with 
the Soviet Union from the strong
est of bargaining positions. That, 
he said, called for strenghtening 
of NATX) military forces to per
mit' them to wage nuclear war- 
fare without White House clear
ance.

" I  base this on an expert opin
ion. by Gen. (Adolph) Heusinger 
who said that one hour may decide 
our fate and that the President 
may not be reachable to make a 
decision." Adenauer said. Heuain- 
ger, former chief of staff of West 
German armed, forces, became 
chairman of the permanent NATO 
military committee last April.

Adenauer said that "TherB must 
be a chance to give NATO the 
possilniity to make the decision 
(to retaliate with atomic weapons) 
before Kennedy can be aSked" in 
case of an emergency.

A t present, NATO has nuclear 
weapons oa the European conti
nent, but they are under exclusive 
U.S. control. Changes would be 
required in the U.S. Atomic Ekier- 
gy Act before the custody of the 
nuclear warheads could be shared 
with other nations.

Adenauer said that U.S. Gen. 
Laurla Norstad. NATO supreme 
commander, "aubmltted a plan in 
September 1960. to the previous

elections it was not acted upon.'
"As far as I know that plan 

now is before Kennedy.” he added.
Norstad proposed to the an

nual meeting of the NATO parlia
mentarians' conference last No
vember that "there should be a 
basic pool of. atomic weapons with 
an equal voice in control of those 
weapons." He said such a move 
might satisfy’ the dea|JX|a of some 
NATO memberOKilfMRQop their 
own nucir'ar wegpon stocks.'.

The chancellor called the news 
conference to discuss his views on 
questions he said would likel.v 
come up during his Nov. 20-21 
meetings with President Kennedy 
in Washington.

Adenauer said removal of the 
Commnists' wall between West 
and East Berlin must be' the first

Reds Quit 
Dispute on 
M assacre

Rome, Nov. 17 (/P)— Com
munist deputies angril.v stalk 
ed out of a stormy chamber 6f 
deputies session today after 
hearing world communism 
blamed for the slaying of 13 
Italian airmen assigned to 
U.N. forces in The Congo.

Hot words were exchanged by 
Communist. Christian Democrat 
and Italian Social Movement 
(Fascist) deputies. The Commu
nists stood ip and screamed. 
Ushers stepped into the center of 
the chamber to prevent fistictiffs.

The outbreak came after Carlo 
Russo, foreign undersecretary, an
nounced that the Italian govern- i 
ment has asked the United Na- j 
tions to punish Congo soldiers re- | 
spon.sib!e for the slayings in Kivu 
province last Saturday. He said 
Italy also had demanded guaran
tees for the safety of Italians still 
in the Congo.

Luigi Gul. leader of the ruling 
CSiristian Democrat group in the 
chamber of deputies, then de
clared U.N. forces were inadequate 
to control the situation in The 
Congo.

Gui blamed this on "those na-

Freight Train Derailed
Norwich, Nov. 17 (API — Seven 

cars of a New Haven railroad 
freight train left the track here 
last night, tearmg up the rails for 
800 feet. '

No mjuries were reported.
The 96-car train was en route 

from Worcester, Mass., to New 
Haven, A spokesman for the rail
road said that until the' damage is 
repaired Worceater-todfew Haven 
traffic will be routed through 
Providence.

The first car to leave the tracks 
was the 43rd, at .about the mid
point In the long string. The next 
12 remained on the tracks but then 
six more were derailed.

Four of these tipped almost on- 
to their sides and one-plunged over 
an embankment, nearly sliding in- 
to a canal.

Most of the cars were loaded 
with scrap metal, a railroad
spokesman said. ___

Grand L i»t to Jump I Bodies of Two
Hartford, Nov. 17 (A*)—Chty As- -j • 'T k l

ses.sor Borden V. Mahoney expecU 0 1 1 1 1 4 1  111 r  I M 1 1 P
Hartford’s grand list to take a ' '^  v t A X i A a  u rn  m. a c a u a .
jump of (120 million to (130 mil
lion when it is totaled at the end 
of this month.

This will be as a result of re
valuation, he said yesterday.

The prraent grand list is atwut 
(6J1J million, a ^  j^gihsluation win 
boost'R to mofb than (7(0 million, 
he said.

(Coailnned on Page Ten)

(Continued On Page Seven)

Crath Victim Diet
Torrington, N ov ., 17 (A^—Rich

ard Feidl, 22, Harwinton, died early 
today in a Torrington Hospital, 
about 10 hours atter suffering in
juries in sui auto accident.

Three oeoupanta o f the ear es
caped injury oven though the ve-

(Contlnned an Pa|w H gh t)

Suppressing Agent

President D u e  
At Final Rites 
For ‘Mre Sani’

Bonham, Tex., Nor. 17 —The
high and the humble began gather
ing in this little North Texas town 
today-to-aay-facewell-to -Sam .Ray- 
bum, Speaker of the House.

He died, of cancer and . its com
plications in the modest Risser 
Hospital here at 6:20 am. (CST) 
yesterday; ■

" It  was the damndest thing that 
aver got ahold of me,”  the 79- 
year-old jUybum had said omy 
several days ago. But Rayburn dlM 
peace<ully-»-'‘as If one asleep,’ said 
his phjraiclan. Dr. Joe Risser.

President John F. Kennedy and 
Vice P ru den t Lyndon B. Johnson, 
a longtime fflend and protege of 
Rayburn, headed the list of gov
ernment offidgls who will attend 
the funeral tomorrow. ^

The service will be in Bonham.s 
First Baptist Church, a magnifi
cent edifice oC yellow brick with a 
massive, sweeping roof and mod
em lines. „  , rL
-.Rep. John W. McCormack, D- 
Maas., the man most likely to 
succeed Rayburt as speaker, ar
rived in DiJlas last night and was 
due here today.

He has desi^ated 106 members 
o f Congress who will fly  to Bon
ham tomorrow for the funeral of 
"Mr, Democrat.”  They Include aU 
members of the Texas drtegstion 
and the s*bl<>r members. Republi
can and Democrat, from e a c h  
state. , „

There were no' amUes la Bon' 
ham, a  blackland farming tovim 
w h m  Raafbum had his home.

"K r, Bam is gone,"'the banner 
la the Bonham FaVorlte

SB Page Ih ie a i

Liver May Produce 
Immunity to Cancer

By ROBERT GOLDENSTEIN ^change 
jkaiiociated Pres* Science Writer

Chicago, Nov. 17 (/Pi — An im
munity shield protecting normal 
persons from developing- cancer 
may be a materiel manufactured 
in the liver, three medical investi
gators suggested today.

They said some evidence o f ' a  
mechanism of this type has been 
indicated in animal cancer trans
plant experiments.

The doctors said several-scien
tists have demonstrated that a 
cancer suppressing substance is 
present in a high degree in the 
blood serum of guinea pigs. They 
have detected its presence to a 
lesser degree in the serum .of hu
mans. • . „
- The acUi-ity-Of the. suppressing 
agent was demonstrated when 
cancers were transplanted into 
mice and serum Was administered.
The tumors regres-sed swiftly in 
relation to similar tumors trans
planted into other mice that re
ceived no serum.

The-study was made by Drs.
Peter A. Herbut, Theodore T.
Tsaltas and William H. Kraemer 
of Philadelphia.

The active agent is called tumor 
inhibitory principle iTEP). Ex
tracts containing the substance 
are composed of proteins.

The researchers made extracts 
from guinea pig muscle, spleen, 
kidney, hear t  brain and liver.
’Ibey found-TTP only in liver.

Next, the Investigators sought 
to determine if the subatsnee Is 
excreted in human bile.

Writing in the Journal of the 
American Medioal Association,
-they said:

"Tbie data' indicated marked re
tardation o f growth with bile from 
non-cancer patients, and no re
tardation of growth -with bile from! 
cancer patients . > . thus It ap
pears that the normal human Uv.er 
produces an inhibitory principle 
which it imparts not only to the 
blood stream but also to the bjle.”

The doctors cited recorded esses 
of. spontaneous regression pf can
cer in humans— the very tiny per- 
eentage of sufferers whose cancers 
disappear without any medical 
treatment

"TiMre is no doubt that some
thing happens to these patients , to

On Talcott Mt.

them from.„ being cancer 
susceptible to cancer resistant,” 
they said. “What that something Is 
remains a mystery, but could it be 
a re.<rt.oratlon by the body of a 
nuiturating (the maturing of Im
mature cells that tend to continu
ally reproduce) principle or of a 
Tumor inhibitory principle formed 
by tlie liver?”  "^ ey  added:

"The final question to be resolv
ed' Is the', relationship of our tumor 
Inhibitory pyincliile to the matura
ting principle. While it Is possible 
that the maturating printiple it 
diverse and may represent such 
agents as vitamins, hormones, or 
proteins, it is also possible that 
it may be a single substance— our 
tumor Inhibitory principle . . . 
Its , deflcliency,. either general or 
local, may be the single ultimate 
cause of cancer.”  !

Sabin Vaccine 
For Polio Held 
Most Effective

Bloomfield, Nov. 17 OP)—  
era found a wrecked plane and the 
bodies'^of'^lwo Long Island men 
on the wdoded slopes ef Tslcett 
Mountain <terly today.

They w(trs directed to the area 
by the onljt survivor of the crash 
after he had groped through the 
woods and found a house.

'Die dead were identifle(i as the 
pilot. Stanley Breslau, Valley 
Stream, N. T., and a passenger, 
Marvin MendOlson, Massapequa, 
N. Y.

They were identified from a 
flight plan filed by the pilot be
fore he took off in .the rain from 
Bradley Field in Windsor Locks 
about 10 pjn.. State Police said. 
According to the flight plan, thOir 
destination waa Islip, N. T .

The third man in the plane, Gary 
Alterman, 47, of 223 Evandalc 
Rd., Scarsdale N. Y., was thron-n 
out when the plane hit Talcott 
Mountain. Despite its name, Tal- 
eott Mountain would, be more 
property described as a large 
wooded hill.

Although seriously injured. A l
terman got to his feet and start-, 

ed off through the woods for help. 
He found the house of R icha^ 
P. Balduf on Kenniore Rd.. after 
walking for what SMmed to him 
about a half hour.

Alterman was taken to St. 
Francis Hospital in Hartford. His 
condition -was termed critical. He 
suffered multiple injuries, the hos
pital said.

Both wings of the plane were 
sheared off by the impact and the 
craft somesatoted. It waa found 
upside down in s thickly wooded 
area.

Volunteer Fireman Carroll 
Clark Jr., who with Bloomfield 
Policeman Paul Foijster Jr. dis
covered the plane, said the craft 
was "opened like a peapod.”

One of the 'victims was found 
about 15 feet away. The othet. 
was pinned in the wreckage of 
the single engine 4-passenger 
Cessna.

Breslau. 37, and Mendelson, 42,, 
were pronounced dead at the 
scene. s-

Alterman made his way to the

Secretary 
May Add 
To Forces

United Nations, N. Y,, Nov. 
17 (JP) —  Acting Secretary- 
general U Thant summoned 
his top Congo advisers into 
private session <4>day to hear 
recommendations from the 
U,N. military commander in 
Hie Congo that his forces be 
strengthened to cope with 
mounting violence.

U Thant conferred with his 
Congo Advisory Committee 
amid anger at U.N. headquar
ters over the brutal slaying of 
13 Italian airmen of the U.N. 
C)onimand by mutinous Con
golese soldiers in Kivu Prov
ince,

The U.N. Congo force once 
numberedA more than 22,000 
men but is down to 15,490 
since the withdrawal of con
tingents from Ghana, Guinea. 
Mali, Morocco, Tunisia and 
the United. Arab Republic. It 
is expected to lose the Nigeri
an contingent of 1,711 within 
a few weeks.

Terry Jo Duperrault, ll,Js examined in Mercy Hospital, Miami, Fla., after 
«he was rescued from her day ordeal on a life raft in the Atlantic Ocean. 
(A|? Photofax.)

^  ■*,. ■ A-

'I Think She Ave^

Child on Raft Drifts 
3V2 Days on Atlantic

Miami, Fla., Nov. 17 (ffV-Ju- 
lian Harvey, captain of the ketch 
Bine Belle which aaak in the At
lantic Ocean Snndar wMh the ap
parent loeo ef five livee, killed 
nimedf in a motel room here to
day.

Policeman B. I. Naylor, who 
knew Harvey pereonaUs', was 
called to Oie hotel. He said the 
48-year-oId former Air Force of
ficer alaahed vetn* In hU neck 
and left thigh with a razor 
blade. «

Miami, Fla., Nov. 17 (A^—Terry 
Jo Duperrault: , ll-year-old «h i^ 
wreck 'vietlih who drifted on a raft 
for days, suffered today from 
the ravages of sea and sun. Her 
doctor said: ‘ " I  think she will 
make It.”

Hospital attendants posted a 
close giwrd over the blonde child.

XJ:S. ̂ Speeding 
New Arms Aid  
To Vietnamese

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

'  Chicago, Nov. 17 —  Vaccine
given by m'outh seems to be the 
simplest and most effective way to 
protect young children against po- 
bo. a reaearch team said today.
”  The report was printed in the 
Joumsl of the American Medical 
Association, and it drew an edi
torial "amen” 'from that publica
tion. i‘

There has been considerable dis
cussion in medical science about 
two kinds o f vaccine agalnat In
fantile paralysis. One is the Salk 
vaccine. I t  contains a killed virus 
and it ia administered by injection. 
The other is the Sabin vaccine. It 
Is made o f a live virua and ia ad
ministered by mouth.. ,

Sabin vaccine waa used in test 
involving about 350 'youngsters of 
pre-school age In New Haven, 
Conn. Tile project 'was begun early 
last year by Dr. D. M. Horstmann 
and others in cooperation with city 
health cMclals. — ‘ ’

H u  vaodns, along with a cherry

(OsattMod SB. J iv e )

(CbntiDned on Page Elevea)
m

Stale Unit Prepares 
Emergency Curbs 
In C ^ e  of Attack

Hartford, Nov. 17 (*)— 'The new 
State Economic Stabilization Com' 
mittee is moving ahead in ita plana 
for operations in the event ,of an 
enemy attack.

Philip Hewea, state banking com 
missionei’ who is acting chairman 
of the committee, said yesterday 
plans already are>in the works for 
price contnds, rationing, wage and 
rent controls and management of 
food and hul suppliea in case of 
emergency. ,

Gov. J < ^  N. Dempsey named 
Hewea recenUy to head the com' 
mittee and to use broad statutory 
powers of the governor's office in 
an emergsni^. ,

Hewesaaid h eJu  hsguii a build
ing of a volimtcflprgaDisatiae.

(CaathBMd SB Vago X«b )

Fred A. Seaton, SI, secretary ot 
interior in Eisenhower administra
tion, announces he will seek Re
publican nomtoation for governor 
of Nebraska . .Coast Guard cutters 
escort ’Yugoslav freighter to ita 
berth in San Diego harbor past 
picket line of ya^ ts  filled with 
pacifists who protest sail of jet 
planes to Yugoala'via.

Army says it will give Christmas I 
leave to a« many trmps aa possi-. | 
ble. including reaervists and j 
guardsmen recently called to duty 
. .Attack on Chinese Communists' 
by Palmior Togliatti, leader of 
Italian Communist Party, and his 
sympathetic words toward Yugo- 
Sla'via reprinted fat Prarda.

Neutralist Prince Souvanna 
Phouma aprnptly drop# his Insia- 
tenoe that Laos' ‘ three feuding 
princes meet at his headqyarters 
in Red-controlled Plaine des Jarres 
and agrees to talks in Vientiane, 
seat of pro-'Westem. Royal Gov
ernment___ Inveatigatloii ' under
way by State'a Attorney's office 
into town election In West Haven 
Nov. 7 when some citizens, com
plained of Infractions in t)ie elec
tion laws. .

Detectlveb investigating mys
terious disapfuarance of Mrs. 
Joan Riscti, ‘31, wife o f Fitchburg, 
Mass., paper company- executive, 
aeek to trace eara-jwea n u r  the 
woman’s home on tha (Bay she van
ished.,.Saow, ralB aad strong 
srlads spread across northern sec
tions' o f nation from plateau re
gion to Atlantic epast.

8evea^-oao - perssBa lajnred 
«han train,..with about 120 pas 
ssngera on board, alama Into road 
grador and sends nine o t Its 11 
ears apeawOng along right o f way 
aaar Hartford. Iowa .

%Her condition was listed "between 
serious and critical."

"She is under con.stant surveil
lance," an attendant said.

Terry Jo was brought to Mercy 
Hospital yesterday by Coast Guard 
helicopter.

■nie Green Bay. Wis.,, child had 
clung to a white cork rWt, riding 
a sea made choppy by 16-mlle-an- 
hour winds, since Sunday night. 
Her feet were shriveled from long 
exposure to the salt- water and her 
skin was colored a deep pink from 
the aim '' Her Ups appeared to 
have been painted.

She wore pink corduroy slacks 
and a white blouse with three- 
quarter-length sleeves.

Terry Jo previously had been 
reported lost with four others, in
cluding her parents and a brother, 
Brian. 14, when a chartered ketch, 
the Blue Belle, -went down in a 
sudden squall 50 miles northwest 
of Nassau. Bahamas.

But at 11:17 a.m. yesterday a 
mesaage came from a merchant 
ship, the Captain Theo, saying a 
child had been picked up from a 
life raft, Jthe skipper, named 
Couthodontis, requested medical 
advice from the Coast Guard.

The child was given a small 
amount Ot water and orange juice 
and put to bed while a Coast 
Guard helicopter flew to meet the

(CoDtimied 00 Pago Ten)

Washington, Nov. 17 (JP)— Sec
retary ot Defense Robert 8. Mc
Namara aald today the United 
States has speeded up deU'veries of 
military aid to Omummlst-threat- 
ened South Viet Nam.

This hsu! been done under exist
ing programs, he said, and discua- 
slons are under way on poasible ad
ditional aid to the South Viet
namese, hard pressed by what he 
t e r m e d  Communist infiltration 
frbm tlie north.

AS for the Berlin crisis military 
buildup, the Secretary of Defense 
said "W e have no present plans for 
calling any additional large mun' 
bers of men from the National 
Guard or Reserve to active duty.”

"The military buildup, which be 
gan last summer, ia “ proceeding at 
least aa rapidly as we planned," 
McNamara said.

He denied published reports that 
he over had any Intention of freez
ing Reservists on active duty after 
their' (Congress-authorized year In 
uniform has ended.

McNamara said U.S. strength 
has been reinforced by about 300,- 
000 men and American military 
power in Europe has been'boosted 
by about 45,000 men.

On other matters mentioned In a 
wide rangring news conference, 
McNamara:

1. .Indicated that the next mili
tary budget may top (50 billion 
and that authorized Army 
strength will be pegged at more

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Bulletins
Colled from AP Wires

BAYBUBN BITES ON TV 
N W  Yolk, Nov. n  (AV-TIm 

funeral for Speaker Sam Bago 
bom win be televised live on Sa^ 
nrday by the Colombia Brood-^ 
casting System and the NsOton- 
al Brondcastlng 'Co. The CBS
telecast win at 2:30 pan.
(EST). That of NBC Is id^tart 
16 mlinites eeriler. .

Panama Seeks Deadline 
For Taking Over Canal

Panama, Nov. 17 (JPi- 
tional Assembly last night unani
mously demanded a new treaty 
with the United’’ States fixing a 
date for the United States to turn, 
over the waterway to Panama. No 
date was specified.

The assembly resolution was 
adopted within 24 hours of the pub
lication of correspondepce between. 
Presidents Kennedy and Roberto 
Chlari on negotiations for a new 
treaty.

d iia ii  on Sept. 8 had written 
Kennedy that their governments 
should try again to resolve long
standing differences over the Ca
nal Zone, starting this time from 
scratch.

Kennedy in a letter 'Nov. 2 
agreed the (lifferences tovust be dis
cussed thoroughly and f«;ankly and 
indicated his government would be 
ready for talks In 1962 after It re- 
studi^ current and future needs 
flrom the canal.

The assembly rsBolutkm said 
Kenne(2y's letter "evidsnoes the 
good wUl of his government to ar- 
'rlve at .satitfactory .,pjgre«manU

•The Na-rj.on the questions deri'ving from the 
 ̂interoceanic canal embedded In 
our territoiy.”

It called for replacement of the 
present treaties — under which 
the United States holds the Canal 
Zone in perpetuity, — by a new 
treaty aatisfying 13 "minimum as
pirations” ■ o f the Panamanian 
people. These 'included:

Affirmation ot Panamanian (wv- 
ereignty over the canal zone and a 
fixed date for Panama to take over 
the canal.

"Fair”  shoring of' canal rev
enues.

Elstabliahment of mixed UJS.- 
Panamanian courts for the zone 
and revision of present legislation 
in-the zone.

Recognition of Spaniah as an, of
ficial language in the zone.

Cooperation by Canal Zone au
thorities for enforcement of Pana
manian laws.

Establishment of Panamanian 
jurlhflctlon over the waterway’s 
terminal ports.

Raising of Panaipa’s flag on all

1
sr

(inttBw).

7

By PETER OR06E
Leopoldville. The Congo, 

Nov. 17 (/P)— The United Na
tions sped Malayan troops to 
Kindu today to pen lip Congo
lese army butchers of 13 Ital
ian U.N. airmen for punish
ment.

PUneloads of blue-helmeted Ma
layans were flown to the LoalabB 
Rl'ver port In Ki'vu Province ■with 
orders to encircle 'and disarm tof- 
kill(ra and others in a force 
l,9o6 reportedly bunted to mutiny 
ly  1^0 Congo’s Lumumbist vice 
premier, Antoine Gizenga.

(Continiied on Page Tea)

-I V
M INUTEM AN BUCCE8S 

CiH>e Canaveral, Fla., Nov. IT 
(AV—WIOi a  swirl o f fire and 
smoke, an tnteroontlaeatal range 
Mlnutomaa mlaelle seorpd Its 
first undeigromid Isniwddng 
Boooees today. The rocket vault
ed from a 90-foot-deep pit aad 
raced to a target area about 
3,000 miles away. H ie encireap, 
announced by the A ir  Force, ad
vanced the day whw  hnadreda 
ot Mlnutemen wlU be planted la 
hardened underground stloa en» 
pable o f snrvirtng nuclear at
tack. *

CYCLONE DEATHS AT 436 
Acapulco, Mexico, Nov,. 17 (JPt 

—The Mtimated drath tcdl from 
cyclone Tara jumped today to 
436 and officials said at least SM 
persons are missfaig. Hte toll 
took a big jump when relief imita 
pushing bito the storm-ravaged, 
area north ot this resort city rê : 
ported they foimd a crude burial 
site with almost 100 graves* P i
lots scouting the strlckm area, 
saw persons waving and point
ing to their mouths, tadlcaUitg 
hunger. When plafies brought’ 
food, many knelt in thanks. 7

SENATOR HAS OPERATION 
Portland, Ore., Nov; 17 (B -Sea. 

Maurine B. Nenberger, D-Ora.» 
wao refiortod Ip satufaotory eoa- 
ditlon today atte^ an operatioa 
tor removal of '.wfaat doctors said 
was a slow-spreading caneeroua- 
growth. A  tumor a b ^  the tU o  
ot a golf ball was rem pv^ from  
the wall of the large mtesttaa- 
during the S-hour ope^Mioa at (ba 
University of Oragon Hedioiit 
School Hospital. H ie  enttra 
growth was removed, said doseph 
J. Adams, spokesman for the hoe-. 
pltal. Adams •old there Was na, 
indicatloa ot any spread s ( thb' 
tumor and "the prognoahi (fore
oast) Is excellent’'

POBUMBEANU dAUUBO 
New York, Nov. 17 :

Andrei Poiumbsam, hushaOi o f - 
heiress Oainhle Beaedlet, >xi|isrti« 
Ing a  second child in Atagf, was- 
jsUed fm  SO days..todiigr..9a 
contempt charge. Fonaihaiau, ( 
apiMartng stunned, waa 1 
and handcuffed on 
beforo Msgtstrato 
Hora ami was M  Is  a  
Hob eeU tat (eleag saort - 
thestmet*.

a
A\\.
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WMSron
[hSchool 
eadier to 
Ta lk  to Men

Ch«l1«« BUley of tlte Regional 
BUh «e}u>el faculty, will be guest 

,<mMkar a t  the naeetlng of the He
bron CSongragational Men's Pellow- 
fiiip  Sunday a t 7:30 a.m. in the 
church dining room. The cpeaker 
win diacuB* “American fiducation." 
All men of the community are in
vited besides local parishioners.

Escape Injury
Three Amaton boys were lucky 

to a  hit-run crash Wednesday at 
T:80 p.m. Thw got out of it unln- 
JutM when Mdesw'tped by an uni
dentified car, which hit the truck 
to vdilch they were riding.

The truck driver was Peter M. 
Heath, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Heath of Amaton L^ke. Riding 
with him were his brother, Eric, 14, 
and Paul Lunt, 14, also of Amstop 
tak e . The truck w'as overturned, 
the car that hit it going north at 
Hebron Center, through the red 
light. State Trooper David Page of 
Colchester Troop is invesUgatlng.

Request Granted
Use of the elementary school au

ditorium has been granted to the 
7th and 8th grade High School bOys 
for basketball practice, by action 
of the school board

Church News
This coming Sunday will be ob- 

aarvad as Thanksgiving Sunday 
a t  tha Hebron and Qllead Congee- 
gattonal Ctourches. Seriice.s at the 
f i r s t  Church, Hebron, will be at 
10 Mjp. Sunday School will fol
low a t ll.lS . Gilead, morning 
■ai^ca a t 11:1S, Sunday School 
prooeading a t lO. The Rev. John 
N. Cross, pastor, will fill both 
pulpits, his sermon theme will be 
‘‘A Heritage of Thanksgiving”

S t  Peter’s Episcopal Church: 
Holy Communion. 8 a.m.; church 
school, choral Eucharist and ser- 
non. 10 a.m. The Young Peo
ple’s Fellowship will meet at 7 
p in. The Brotherhood of S t 
Andrew will hold lU usual meeting 
Saturday a t T am . There vrill be 
BO evening prayer service Sun 
day.

A special offertory service will 
be conducted a t the 10 am . service 
a t  S t  Peter's Episcopal Church 
for ‘Tjoyalty Sunday” this week- 
and. This year the every member 
canvass for .church support will be 
oonducied on different lines than

Missionary Talks
The Rev. John A. Armstrong 

missionary to Uruguay, South 
America, will speak at the Church 
of the Nazarene at 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday. RCv. Mr. Armstrong, his 
wife, and two daughters are on 
furlough in the United States.

Bom in London. England, the 
Rev. Mr. Armstrong iS a gradu
ate of Olivet Nazarene College, 
Kankakee, 111., and of the Naza
rene Theological Seminary in 
Kansas pity. Mo. His first as
signment was to Bolivia in 1950. 
Since 1956 he haS served in 
Montevideo. Uruguay, where he 
has been Superintendent of the 
work.

The Rev. Mr. Armstrong will 
participate in a unified assembly 
of the Sunday School a t 10 a.m,

the usual method of house-to-hOuse 
canvassing, - parishioners bringing 
their own pledges in envelopes fur
nished for the Occasion, and pre
senting them personally. I t is hoped 
that by this method the canvass 
can be completed in one day or at 
least greatly hastened.

Schools to Recess 
Hebron's s c h o o l s ,  elementary 

and RHAM High, will close Tues
day, at the usuail hour .for the 
Thanksgiving recess. Classes will 
resume the following Monday, 
This gives five days as a. kind of 
breathing spell for students and 
teachers, including the weekend.

itog
bron correspondent. Mist Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone A c a d e m y  
8-S454.

BARTONS
llimm

pre-holiday specials!

Saire 56^
Barton's M iniature Chocolates 
(1 lb.6 oz.) re^. 2.75 NOW *2.19

Also! Barton’s  Fruit Cake (2 lbs. in gift 
tin ). Reg. 2.98. NOW $2.19. For limited time 
only.

W e s t o w m
V V  P B A R M A C T  ^

429 HARTFORD ROAD—MI 9-9946

About Town

• ft

V '

Getting Married?
I

Rent Formal Wear 
At Regal

One Of Connecticut’s Largest 
Formal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO 
RT ALL MEN

•TUXEDOS • CUTAWAYS 
•STROLLERS

* EVERYTHING IN STOCK 
NOTHING TO  SEND AWAY FOR

M l 9 * 1 5 5 2

• I /'
Of Fim H ElX  PABEmO 

AWAff FROMBBOAI.

r..-. , .
L

Stam ps
By IXIUIS MANDELV:’ 

----------------------------

A .Tlunkagivlng dance will be. 
spenaened by the Women’s . Aux
iliary of Fire and PV>lice Junior 
Athletic Association tomorrow 
night a t the Lan',em Village Bam, 
748 Tolland Tpke. Dancing will be 
from .9 p.m. to 1 a.m. with musii: 
by Paul Landerman's orchestra. 
Proceeds will be used to buy 
equipihent for the midget and pony 
football teams.‘ Tickets may be 
obtained a t the Spruce St. Market 
or from Mrs. Harold Pohl, 158 
Brookfield St.

The advisory board of Manches
ter Assembly, Order of Rainbow 
for Girls, will be held Monday at 
8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

Manchester Eimblem Club is 
planning a trip to the Ice Capades 
at the Springfield Coliseum on, 
Wednesday, Nov. 29. Those inter
ested may call Mrs. Paul Diehl, 
27 Emerson St., who is in charge 
of arrangements.

Airman 2 C. Uoyd C. Sessions, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin M: 
Sessions, 164 Hawthorne St., has 
arrived on the Antarctic continent 
to participate in the U.S. Air 
Force’s Operation Deep Freeze. 
Airman Seeeions, aircraft main
tenance specialist, has joined the 
Deep Freeze unit of the Military 
Air Transport Service which car
ries out re-supply operations for 
personnel at Scientific stations at 
the South Pole.

Manchester Barracks, Veterans 
Of world War I, and the ladies aux
iliary, will meet a t the VFW Home 
Manchester Green, Simday at 2 
p.m.

A Sabbath service will be held 
at Temple Beth Sholom tonight at 
8:15. Rabbi Leon Wind will speak 
On the achievement of the (national 
convention of the United Syna
gogue of America which he attend
ed this week.

Airman 3 C. Richard J. Sartor, 
son Of Mr. anu Mrs. Joseph Sartor 
Jr., 30 Irving St., is being assigned 
to the U.S. Air Force technical 
training course for aircraft me
chanics a t Sheppard Air Force 
Base, Tex. He has completed the 
first part of his basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base, Tex., and 
was selected for the advenced 
training on the basis of his inter
ests and aptitudes. He is a gradu
ate of Manchester High School.

Temple Cfitapter, Order of East
ern Star, will have its official in
spection at a supper meeting on 
Wednesday, Noy. 29, a t 6:30 p.m. 
The worthy grand matron will 
make her official visitation. For 
reservations, members may call 
Mrs. Albert Ford. 29 Overlook Dr., 
or Mrs. Gladys Campbell. 321 E. 
Center S t, by Wednesday, Nov. 
22.

Two Walt Disney films will be 
show n^t Manchester High School 
auditorium tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
under the sponsorship of Lutz Jun
ior Museum. There will e no ad
mission charge for museum mem
bers and a nominal charge for non
members. Junior membership 
cards will be available at the door.

Robert G. Crowell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gail Crowell, 168 Wood- 
bridge S t. is taking recruit train
ing at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, III.

The Rev. Charles Callahan, a 
native of New Haven and a Mary- 
knoll miaisonary in Tanganyika, 
Africa, will be ^ e s t  speaker at a 
meetnig of S t Bridget's Rosary 
Society Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
church hall. The program will be 
preceded by recitation of the 
Rosary and benediction at 7:30 
p.m. Members are reminded to 
bring trading stampa for the 
bazaar.

Hoat and hosteaa at Lutz Jun
ior Muzaum, 126 Cedar St.. Sun
day from 2 to 6 p.m. will be Dr. 
and Mrs. Charlea E. Jacobson Jr.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will have 
a business meeting Monday at 
7:30 p.m. a t lOOF Hall. First 
nominations of elected offlceirs will 
be made. Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  
Wright will show movies of their 
trip to Ireland. Refreshmenta will 
be served by Mrs. Nellie McAl
lister and committee.

t

“Fight Against Hunger -
A special , stamp focusing atten- 

tion, on the plight of the under
privileged -throughout the world 
will be issued by West Germany, 
Dec. 1.

The new stamp shows a child suf
fering from malnutrition with a 
bowl in his hands. The Inscription 
“Brot fUr die Welt’’ (Bread for the 
World or Fight against Hunger! in 
negative letters appears on the left- 
hand edge. Indication of value. 20 
pfennig, is- printed on the top left- 
hand comer of the stamp: the in
scription "Deutsche Bundespost” 
apnears on the right-hand edge.

This poignant new issue came 
into being from a suggestion made 
bv the Council of the Protestant 
Church in Germany. The Deutsche 
Bundespost is i.ssuing it for tlie 
benefit of the Protestant Advent 
Collection.

The "Brot Fur Die Welt” atamp 
was designed by Reinhart Helns- 
dorff, a famous graphic artist of 
Munich. His design was selected 
from many submitted on this 
theme. Printing is to two color off
set.. red and black,"by A. Bagel of 
Dusseldorf. There will be a total of 
20,(X)0,000 stamoa produced on white 
paper with "DBP” watermark 

Israel's 1962 Program
Israel hag announced plans for a 

series of new commemorative 
stamps to be issued during the 
period of April 1 through Sept 30, 
1982.

The following themes will be 
featured:

1. A commemorative stamp dedi
cated to the eradication of malaria. 
The stamp has been proposed by' 
the World Health Organization 
(WHO), a 8ubsidiar\ agency of the 
Unltea Nations Organization.

2. A stamp commemorating the 
80th anniversary of the founding 
of Rosh Pinna, a village situated in 
Upper Galilee. Both the afore-men
tioned stamps will be issued simul
taneously, on or about April 8, 
1962.

3. Two stamps commemorating

ths “HeroM and Martyrs Day 
196>,” The stampa wwfe awarded 
priaaa to a special national com

petition for which 328 entriea by 
184 competitors were received^

4. Fourteenth Independence Day 
commemorative stamp Mries which 
will consist of two stamps. Items 
(S) and (4) listed here are sched
uled to appear a t the beginning of 
May 1982.

5. A commemorative atamp on 
the occasion of the 1st Interna
tional Trade Fair to be held to Tel 
Aviv during July and August 1982. 
Contemplated day of Issue a t be
ginning of July.

6. A series of commemorative 
stamps (probably 3) In honor Of 
the Jewish New Year 5723 (1962). 
Day of Issue during the first week 
of September 1962.

UN Souvenir Folder 1961
A new souvenir folder for all the 

stamps Issued by the United Na
tions In 1961, mounted in an a t
tached glasstoa ’envelope, has 
been prepared by the United Na
tions Postal Administration.

The front cover shows a sun
burst of United Nations flags in 
colour and the .back 18 a montage 
of United Natibns postage stamps 
also in colour.

Information on each issue is 
gdven both in .English and French, 
For those Who may wish to use 
the folder to convey seaisonal 
greetings, an attractive interleaf 
will be available during the Holi
day 'Season bearing "Season’s 
Greetings" in English, French, 
Spanish, Russian and Chinese.

The folder may be purchased 
by visitors to United Nations 
Headquarters from the UN Postal 
Administration Sales Counter In 
the General Assembly Building on 
or after Dec. 4 for 21.25 each. 
For mall orders address to United 
Nations Postal Administration, 
United Nations, New York. Al
low return postage as follows: 
1 folder 12: 2 to 4 folders, 16c:
5 to 7 foldersi 24c: 8 to 10 fold
ers. 32c; allow 8c for each 2 ad
ditional folders.

Dancing

Open House Set 
At MHS Monday

Parents of Manchester High 
School pupils may discuss their 
child's progress with teachers at 
the annual open house Monday at 
7:30 p.m.

Student receptionists will be In 
each cla.ssroom to arrange 10-mto- 
ute appointments for parents with

AT

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

840 MAIN ST. 
Downtown Manchester
/ /

EI1STUJOOD
NATALIE WOOD 

WARREN BEATTY
"SPLENDOR 

IN THE GRASS"
In color—1:30-8:10 

ALSO
'T tM W orid By N f^ht’
to color—8:35-6:25-10:15

OPENS NOY. 27
FOR ONLY 6 NIGHTS
Monday thru Friday 8 PJil. 

Saturday 9 PJVI.
4 JIATINEES 

Saturday and Sunday 
1:30 and 5:3ft P.M.

EASTERN STATES 
COUSCUM

WEST SPRINGFIELD
$2.00, 2A0, «.00, 8A0, 4.00 

(tax tocL)
WSUM M MAOMC

HCKBrS ON SALE 
JN MANCHESTCR 
TONIGHT TILL 9 
AT MARLOWE

OM Day Ooly

Tiny Barton 
Trio"

DANCING EVERY 
THURS.. FRI„ SAT.

•  Kid Show Tmow 1 P.M. •
AU Color! 60c To All! 

“DOG OF FLANDERS” 
“TESS of STORM COUNTRY” 

a 3 STOOGES •
!ia

K n

8:05 6:30-10

$ E A S T

P W i n d s
E A S T  Rt .  5

TONITE 
I AMo fiAj la Tlaa Loaira

'G o d 's  UH le A ero"
Shewn Ai 6:S»-IS;U

riuaBrifltte Bnrdst

'Lo PariMMino"
ShnwB At 8;4B

F O R W O N D E R F U L

ThanksgM ng Day Feast
MAKE YOUR r e s e r v a t io n s  EARLY

CALL Ml 3 -2342
VARIETY OF HOLIDAY DINNERS 

•  ROAST TURKEY a NEW YORK SIRLOIN
a ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 

a BROILED VIRCHNIA HAM STEAK 
a ROAST LOIN OF PORK

a BROILED LOBSTER a BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP
a BROILED SWORDFISH

^  RESTAURANT
Route 6 and 44A—Bolton

i l ^ j i

/

DINE OUT HERE
ON THANKSGIVING DAY

Give Mom a cooking- 
break this Tlianksgiving. 
Bring the family here for a 
delicious, traditional turkey 
dinnev sen’ed in delightful, 
homey surroundings. Make 
your reservations now for a 
family-size table. You’ll en
joy your dinner with us. 

For Reservations 
TeK MI 3-1415

FOOD FOR
EVERY MOOD”

A V EY ’S

a

IH7

filWI, Ww Y«t SnN Mm

teacher. Further appointments 
may be made a t later dates.

A business meeting will precede 
the open house at 7, for a vote on 
bylaw revisions. Flyers explaining 
the proposed revisions have been 
circulated to students.

SOLD TO ANACONDA
Ansonia, Nov. 17 (/P)—Metal

Hoses Inc., Los AngeleS; Calif., has 
been purchased by Anaconda 
American Brass Co., Alex B. Free
man, vice president of Anaconda, 
announced yesterday^ Operations 
at Metal Hoses will continue and 
an expansion progrram wi]l be 
started there, he said.

• Phone MI 8-7882 •

Sheinw old  on  B rid ge
CONSIDER OPPONENTgr \  * 
WHEN CHOOSING SUIT 

By Alfred Sheinwold 
When you’re wondering which 

suit to tackle, think of hqw many 
tricks you need and consider what 
the opponents may b4 doing in the 
meantime.

Do. your planning before you 
play to the first trick.

You can take^eyen tricks when
ever you plcaae: Two hearts, two 
diamonds -fttod three clubs. You 
must 'develop two additional trlcks.-

It's  easy to rule out the spades. 
You can develop only one addi
tional trick in spades. While you’re 
doing so, the opponents can set up 
and run the hearts. They will 
take two spades and three hearts 
before you are ready to take your 
own tricks.

No work Is needed on the. clubs. 
If bach opponent has three clubs, 
you cam take two additional tricks 
with your low clubs. There is no 
harm in leading out the top clubs, 
but also no advantage. If the clubs 
break evenly, you can take those 
tricks whenever you please. If 
the cluba break 4-2, you will have 
to abandon the suit, since one ad
ditional - club trick Is not enough.

We c6me, by elimination, to the 
diamonds. Here yoif can set up 
two additional tricks if the suit 
breaks 3-3 or if either opponent 
has a doubleton honor. 'Die ace 
of hearts must be left in dum
my as a final entry to the dia
monds.

Now you have your plan. Win 
the first trick with the king of 
hearts, and cash the top diamonds. 
When the jack drops, lead the ten 
of diamonds to set up the rest 
of dummy’s suit.

What if the diamonds failed to 
break so conveniently? You would

Soolh deakr 
East-West VnlatnUs 

NOKTH 
*  8 7 4 
9  A 7 2 
O K 10 9 5  $

WEST *
A A K 3 2  
^  Q 10 8 6 4 
0  J 6 
♦  7 4

"'KASr
6 5

^  1 9

S«rik 
I ♦
2 NT

10 9 \
SO U T H ----
♦  O J 10
(y R 5 2

♦ ^ K Q S 2 ,
W ilt Noito 
P ui 1 0  Pass
Pass 3 NT All Pm

Opening lead — ^  6

know it by the time you had .tried 
a third round of 'diamonds. Win 
the heart return and play for a 8-8 
break In clubs. You hold the clubs 
in reserve. In case the diamonds 
fall to help you.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one notrump 

(16 to 18 points), and the next 
player paases. You hold: Spades— 
8 7 4; Hearts—A 7 3; Diamonds— 
K 10 9 5 3; C lubs-^ 5. What do 
you say ?

Answer: Pass. Your seven points 
will not produce a good play for 
game even if partner has 18 
points. You are Interested to game 
only if partner can show that his 
hand is stronger than a notrump 
opening bid.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page book
let, ”A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” 
send 50c to Bridge Book, The Man. 
Chester Evening Hearld, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Station, N. Y. 17, 
N. Y.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

GIANT YOUTH 
SHOW TOMORROW 

AT 2:00 P.M.
ON THE SCREEN

aODMIBUNI... i i 
nrwaimnnm 

'B jm i

•a. / '
n a tu M 'i i i i  uniuxK MstMUM'

EXIT AT 4:15 P.M. 
L0.4DS OF ALL NEW 
tX)LOR CARTOONS 

ALL CHILDREN—35c

SATURDAY NIGHT

2 B A N D S  2

SUNDArNIGHT

In Person

BOBBY VEE*

Pki$... Troy Shendoli 
and Hio Roddn 

iAMD of SHADOWS

OaDcing 7 to 11 |ijn.

COMING THURSDAY 
THANKSGIVING MTR

DAWN DANCE
lUm loiu "DOWN BEATW 

8 PM . to 1 AM,—Adm. $148

GANGING every Thursday-Friday-Satunlay
TO THE DANCEABLE MUSIC QF

TOMMY CO LUN S and 
"THE TWILIGHT PLAYBOYS"

• BUSINESSMEN’S LUNCHEON DAILY •  
Italian-American Food, plus piping hot, deU- 
clous Pizza! . . .Relax and enjoy your friends
lnournew l^decorate^E)lnln |^R ooni^^^^^^

Fine Food and Choice Legal Beverages .

SHY-ANN Restaurant
12jL4Depot^S2UBrej^MancheeteP|^^

•  EXTRA! AT 6:30 “OPERATION MADBALL”

FRI.-SAT.

W iGiEHom
JOM m rs 

■OM snasoti
smBo i

/simFRI,-SAT. 

nlK&i!
The molt 
chalfensing 
fove itory 
of our fimot

I^ e Ho kse
SoGnsts

•  NOW OPEN—FRIDAY and SATURDAY •

An Inyitation To Dine 
At The

F IR E S ID E  R E S T A U R A N T
FORMERLY HINKEI/S

• BOILED LIVE LOBSTER
• BAKED STUFFED JUMBO PANAM A  

SHRIMP
• SCALLOP PROVENCAL 
 ̂ BAKED LASAGNE

N N G  POOD —  LEGAL BEVERAGES

h ■
MUSIC THIS SATURDAY 

BY JOE CEU I TRIO

SOUTH ST„ COVENTRY—PI 2-7391 
1 MILE FROM NATHAN HALE HOMESTEAD 

OPEN 7 DAYS—LEGAL BEVERAGES

‘Phone Ml 8-7882

S T A T E B S a
5 P.M. CONT.—SHOWN .4T 5:00 and 9:00 PM .

PLUS THIS CO-HIT AT 7:15 PM.

2cv

VRIGHT;, 
r o a d i

------ — _____________ CtNBeaASeoPC
^  “Stocret ot Momto Oriato"

■ a t 1U8Miy%” and “Love fa » Goldfish B M f
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o f M iss L utz 
T o  H ung jn  M useum

Mils Hazel P: Lutg, founder of the Lutz JuRioi* Museum 
an d  retired ud; auper^spr for the Manchester school system, 
nidll 1^ honored Dec. A with the unveiling of her portrait at^an 
informal reception a t  the Iiling Junior High School cafeteria.

Ttie portrait is a crayon eketeb' 
to color, done by Mrs. Harry Bid- 
linger., also known ae Kay MolU- 
eon, Mrs.. BalUnger did the oUj 
l>aintlng ^  former Superintendent 
of SchMls Arthur H. Illtog early! 
this' year.

MIm  Lutz’ portrait measuree 
about 16 by 22 Inchee and wiU be j 
hung near the entrance bt the mu- 
geum. Board of education employee 
irito workied with Miss Lutz during 
her M years ae art aupenrieor will | 
present the portrait- to the mu- 
eeum.
, Miss toitz’ friends and former 
students, board of education-mem
bers and fomjer members and 
townspeople are to'vited to attend 
the testimonial.

Miss Lutz founded .the Luts Jun
ior Museum in 1953 in conjunction 
with the Manchester -PTA Council.
She helped expand the art program 
to Manchester schools, iniUatlni 
many student art programs whlcl 
earned a citation- from the state to 
1956. »

Last year. Miss Lutz received the I _  , - ...
Manchester Chamber of Ommerce T a lc o ttv U le

Murphy Gives ] 
Ownideason 
Shelter Taxes

Miss Hazel Lutz

Community Award for "outztand-.
"*.rS?5'.'??'’RSrsr'‘̂ k. Tax CoUTOtors

u i i l  KiUier annatroin. princlfwl I , 5 I c C t l l l g  S l o t c d
of Bttorqra School, is general chair- --------
m zf of the zrrangemenU commit-1 xhe ToUand Area Tax Collectors

of
tee for the recepUon, assisted b y K  . .. ^  d l n n e
Mrs. Thomai Woods, principal ^
Hollister St. School, co-chairman, meeting in the dining room 

Other members of the planning TalcottvUle Congregational (Jhurch 
oommittee are Miss Ethel Robb, tomorrow a t 7 p.m. 
prlnclpal_of Waddell School; J l to s l  Rule Club of the

an Hale School; Mias catnerme i  ̂ mhii
Shea,’ prtocipiU of V e r p l a n c k  
School; Mrs. Madeline  ̂MltcheU, 
princi]:^ of Manchester Green 
School; and Miss Marjorie Leld 
holdt, principal of South School.

folA business meeting wUl 
low. >

Parking Lot Paved 
The large pauking lot of .Welles 

Farm Wagon and (Jountrj^ Store 
which also serves the TalcottvUle

Members of the gmeral com-ip^g^ Office was' ameilted yester- 
m ^lt^ are ^ ^ e r t  H ein, principal ^  jj
of Buekland School; 'James Ra 
misi, principal of Buckley School; 
Miss Harriet Atwood, principal of

R. Poriss Paving Co. of Hartford.
The store and pdkt office build

ing was completed early this year,
H l g ^ d P M k  Sch^k  « * d ^ t o  noV h as^^ ^
TlmbwU, pi^clpal of Keeney S t
School; NathM Joy, principal of There was no disruption or to 
Itocoln Schcwl; WlUiam Freeman, terniptlon of service In either the 
prtocl^I of ^ te r t s o n  SchoolH ^j.g office due to yester-
and Water Roth, principal o f l , .^ .-  
Washington School. g.

Anrioun(:e Engagements

Auessor p. Joseph Murphy said 
the  ̂ town’s grand Ust wiU not be 
affected this year by the state tax 
conunissioner’s ruling Wednesday 
that fallout shelters should not be 
assessed-.uffiess they are “luxuri
ous.”

Nonft of the fallout shelters 
which. Is being buUt was complet 
ed by Oct. 1, he said, which is the 
deadline for the current year's 
grand list.

Wednesday, State Tax Commis
sioner John L. Sullivan said that 
amy town assessor who didn’t want 
totovy an assessment on a fallout 
sheltei' didn’t  have to, despite' the 
legielstufe's ruling that everything 
In a  dweUtog except the furniture 
and flxtures'ia assessable and tax- 
itole.

The I only excbpUon, stiggeated 
SulUvan, would be fallout shelters 
Ivhich' are usable aS ' recreation 
,rooms, or have "luxunoua” appoint
ments. .

Murphy, however, goes along 
only part way with the state com
missioner.

Murphy said that when a fallout 
shelter does not Increase Uie value 
o&a house. It should not be taxed. 
Where It increases the -value of a 
house. It should be taxed.

I’d have t o  determine that when 
I  looked a t It,” he said.

He will have until 'Oct. 1,-1962, 
to decide the value of shelters now 
being built, he said.

President D u e  
At F in a l Rites 
Fo r ^Mr. Sam ’

(Continaed from Page One)

Bloodmobile Plans 
Wednesday Visit

The American Red Clross Blobd- 
mobile will visit Manchester' Me
morial Hospital Wednesday''from 
10:45 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. and 2:45 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

The bloodmobile will be at the 
hospital's emergency room for do
nations. Those who wish to give 
may make appointments with the 
Manchester Red Cross office. 
Walk-to donors are also .invited.'

"If we could obtain 150 pints 
each visit we would be getting our 
quota,” aald Miss Eva M. Johnson, 
blood program chairman. "TTie

The engagement of Miss Merilyr^ 
Pitney to Richard James Bissell, 
both of Manchester, hM been an
nounced by Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Pik>ey, 30 Lucian St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Bissell, 95 Hamlin St.

Miss Pitney is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester, High School, and 
is employed by the London and 
Lancashire Insurance Co. of Hart- 
ford. Nv

Mr. Bisseli'ls a 1959 graduate of 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
and is employed by the Ha,miIton 
Standard division of United Air
craft Corp., Windsor Locks.

A Feb. 10, 1961, w ^ ln g  is 
planned. (Oerrick Photo)

need for blood is a continuing 
one.” '

At the Aug. 23 -visit, 183 pints 
were donated to equal a  record set 
during the Korean War. Cther re
cent donations at visits included 
131 pints at the July 12 visit, ISO 
a t the Sept. 8 -visit and 101 a t the 
,Cct. 4 -visit.

The engagement of Miss Pauline 
Dorighi of 'Vernon, to David G. 
MacDonald of Coventry has been 
announced by her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leonjd 
Syriac of Jan Dr., Vernon.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Frank Qorighl of Southbridge, 
Mass., and the late Mrs. Helen 
Dorighi. Her fiance is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas A. Mac
Donald, Daley Rd., Coventry.

Miss Dorighi is a 1961 graduate 
of Rockville High School and is 
employed in the medical records 
department of Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Mr MacDonald 
attended Windham High School 
and has served in the National 
Guard since 1957. He is employed 
by the Iona Manufacturing Co. of 
Manchester.

A June 1962 wedding is planned.

read. "Goodbye; Mr. Sam,” said 
the H»ra)d In neighboring Dent- 
son, "Farewell to a Great Amer
ican."

And so it was all over the 
Fourth Congressional District of 
Texas, which' Rayburn represent
ed just short of a half century, 
and over the nation.

Byes that knew few tears were 
moist at the passing of the man 
who loved to say, ”I’vo been Speak
er of the House twice as long as 
any man” or "I’m an old man—. 
without’ power.”

Vice President Johnson and his 
wife, as grief-stricken as members 
of the Rayburn family, were In 
Bonham briefly yesterday. Johnson 
win fly to Wioenlx, Arlz., tonight 
for a dinner honoring Sen. Carl 
Hayden, D-Arlz. Johnson first can
celed the trip to Phoenix, but last 
night he telephoned sponsors that 
the Rayburn family had urged him 
to attend because Rayburn and 
Hayden had been close friends 
throughout their years in Congress. 
Hayden entered Congress a few 
months before Rayburn. Johnson 
will return to Bonham tomorrow 
for the funeral.

President Kennedy is scheduled 
to arrive at Perrin Air Force Base 
in Adjacent Grayson County at 
12:50 p.m. (CST) tomorrow. He 
will lake a helicopter for the 30- 
mile flight, to Bonham, attend the 
service and depart from Perrin at 
3:05 p.m.

The funeral service will be heard 
by about 1,000 people In the 700-

seat brick and ztotoad g l a s s  
church. Rayburn's top.administra
tive assistant, John Holton, Said 
room would be provided for the ex
tra  800 persons,.

Conducting the service will tm 
Elder H, a. Ball, pastor of the 
IMmitive Baptist (Jhurch a t near
by Tioga, Tex., which Rayburn 
joined a few year's ago. The Rev. 
Bernard Braskamp, chaplain of 
the U.S. House of Representatives, 
will assist.

Th-e body will lie in state, with 
the casket open, from 9 a.m. to
day until 9 a.m. tomorrow in the 
white marble Sam; Rayburn Li
brary.

Burial will be at Willow Wild 
Cemetery, three-qijartcrs of a 
mile from Bonham’s county ceurt- 
house. That is where Mr. Sam’s 
beloved "Miss Lu” and seven oth
er Rayburns rest. Miss Lucinda 
Rayburn, a sister, was his host
ess for many years. She died of 
cancer several years ago.
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N orw egian L ife  Longest
Oslo—^More than 15 per cent of 

Norway’s population is over 60 
years old. New United Nations sta
tistics show that Norwegians have 
the highest life expectancy in Jhe 
world—71 for males' smd 75 for 
females.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New York, J. Douglas Duder, 51, 

an artist who had appeared in sev
eral motion pictures under the 
name of Douglas Walton, died 
Wednesday of a heart attack. 
Duder, who was bom in Toronto, 
Ont., came to the United States to 
1927 an'd began appearing in films 
in 1928. After World War II he be- 

-gan a career in painting and op
erated a studio in Brentwood, Calif,

Importer Speaks 
To Church Ladies
Members of the Emma Nettleton 

Group will be guests of the Grace 
Group of Center (Congregational 
(Church at a meeting Monday at 
8 p.m, to the Robbins Room of the 
church.

Miss Barbara E. Brigham, 
founder and owner of the Far and 
Near Trading Co., a Hartford im
port firm, will speak on "Travels 
and Treasures, Mediterranean Eu
rope.” She will also show color 
slides of this region and display 
gift articles, fashion accessorle.^ 
and jewelry from many countries. 
These articles may be purchased 
at the meeting or ordered for 
later delivery.

Hostesses for the meeting will be 
Mrs. James Hynd and Mi.ss Jean
nette Hynd.

Fallout Sheltor 
Open forlnspootion
SUNdAY 2 to 5

Underground Fallout Shelter 
Open For Inspection

52 BOLTON ST.
Mancheater^-4ly Builder 

Leon Cleszynskl—MI 9-4291 
Directions: Off Broad St.

DR. ROBERT W.
STOKER 

CHIROPRACTOR 
ANNOUNCES THE 
OPENING OF HIS 
NEW OFFICE AT 

110 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER 

MI 9-8360'
7

i s i i n
ANNIVERSARY

Maacheator Evening H e r a l d  
Taloottville oorreepondent, Mqrris 

I SimonoeUl, teleitoone MItehell 
8-2882.

Mother, Son Hurt 
In iC ar Crash

Worthy Mistress 
Seated by D of I

Mrz. C. Edwin Jaeobzon,
Princeton 8 t,. was Inatallejl 
worthy miatreaz of the Daughters 
of liberty  No. 125, LOU, a , 
ceremony held r«:enUy gt Orange ^  Manchezter mother and her

son were treated for bnilzea at 
Mrz. Peter Gaulton and her staff Manchester Memorial Hospital 

from CSisrtor Oak lodge  of Hart- jgjt evening follmving a  two-car 
fo rt conducted the Inst^atlon U utoion on W. Middle Tpke., a t 

Other memberz to take office ™ 
were- Mrs. William Wylie, deputy Rt. 6 and 15. whlcto brought the 
mlstrees; Miss Louise Copping, arrest -of a  West Harttord man, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Mat- They were not Hos|ittollsrt 
hllda Lindsay, financial secretary; Mrs. Elizabeth H. Breen ai)d her 
Mrs. Samuel Wilson, treasurer; eon Stephen, 12, passengers to a 
Mrs. Annie 'pjder, chaplain; Mrz. car driven, by her husband, Joseph 
Frank Duncan, first conductress; H. Breen, 49, all of 105 Pine St„ 
Mrs. Louis Smith, second con- were treated and X-rayed for head 

.ductress; Mrs. Elizabeth Saunder- and knee injuries a t the hospital 
^■on; first lecturer: and Mrs. Ed- shortly after the 7:45 p.m. accl' 
^ward Greaser, second lecturer. I dent in which their car collided. 

Also, Mrs. James Williams, in-1 almo»t head-on, with a  vehicle
driven by Frederlpk 'V. Quinlivan, 
36, of West Hartford, police said.

Quinlivan was charged with foil- 
lure to-grant the right of ^ y  and 
I was ordered to appear in Circuit

aide guard; Mrs. Robert Dunlop, 
outside guard; Mrs. Thomas Free- 
'bum, first trustee; Mias Tillie 
Finnegan, second trustee'; Herbert 
Metcalf, first advisor; James M e-. ^
Cullum, second advisor; Archie ^ 9 -  A  , .
Haugh, third advisor; Mrs. Joseph . Police reported- that the eaet- 
Johnston, plandst; Mrs. Oran bound (Julnlivan car came across 
HUtz, American flag bearer; and the path of the westbound Breen 
Mrs. Edward Wlsotske, CntrisUan vehicle, causing extenilye damage 
flag bearer.  ̂ to the left front end of the Breen

l^ reeh m en ts  wwe served after cer and right front of the Quin 
the tostaUaUon. 1 hvan ear.

Una^k, 'ffUMoK.
M E Z Z A N I N E
587 Middle Turnpike £ast, Manchester 

In M ott's Super Market

Phone Ml 9-2528
. . W e are"proud to  announce two more to 

our staff o t  the Magic Mirror, Mazzanina . . in’ 
Mott!s Super Market— ,

W ith tlje holiday season Just 
ahead of us, plan now to come in 
and let one of our clever opera
tors create a new hair style ju st 
for you 1  ̂ ^

\
—  Also On Our Staff —

• Mr. Raymond 
• Miss Joyce 

•.M i« Betty 
• Miss Louise

OPEN TOES, to  8AT. 8:00 to  giOO 
OPEN THURSDAY »:00 to  ttoO 

(CLOSED MONDAYS)

Ruth

Wanda

HOURS;
For Appointment, Phone Ml 9-2528

HOUSE HALE
Main Street, M anchester. . .  Shoe Salbn^main floor, rear

OPEN TO N IG H T till 9:00; plus 
DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS

Compare These Super Furniture 
Values For Quality and Price! N

fOR BOYS AND GKIS

Left: Black Velvet, 4 Eyelet Tie 
Sizes 6 V2 to 3; B, C, D widths

NkOfM, lit  TWO (MUSS SOFMEM

2 for *100Ideal for comer arrangement 
in family room, or dfn. (Select 
your own choice of fabrics).

$ 5 ^ 9 5
Each

6.99
Right: Black or Brown Calf,

3 Eyelet Moccasin 
oxford with new unimold 
sole construption.

Sizes 8'/i to  12— C, D 6 . 9 9  

Sizes I2'/2 to 3 - ^ ,  D 7 . 9 9

-r>.

^ IN T H R O P
MEN S A S H O E S

f

America's

Smartest

Values a t

Finest,

Shoe

12.99

Not One Piece, Not Two Pieces

BUT AU  3 PIECES!

•  SOFA •CHAIR 
•  ROCKER

e Choice of Fine Fabrics! 
e Coil Spring Construction! 
e Solid Maple Frames!

maiiOW 1.50

Black or Brown 
Calf S|ip-ons 
So-o-o comfortable!

Be Sure To See This One -^It's Beautiful! 
3-PIECE DANISH 

WALNUT BEDROOM
Complete 3 Pieces

mailOW

12.99 e Bookcase Bed 
e 5-Drawer Chest 
e 6-Drawer Double Dresser

Open Tonite till 9; 

Double Stamps!

Black or Brown Calf 
. Moccasin Oxford 
, with 3. eyelet tie'. 
f(eal comfort for only

12.99
other styles available

12.99 to  19.99

Select G IF T  H A S B D C K S  Now!
OUR LARGEST and MOST 

BEAUTIFUL SELECTIOM BVEIU

From
Up*

r s .  Use Mir 
Chris toaaa

P lan , f  s

FREE BURNELL BARKING •  OBEN 6 DAYS

fu r n itu r e  DEPARTMENT
(Lower'store Level)

MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER—MI 9-5221

FREE P W llM

1 /
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Cbimcil Names Kupchimos 

To Planning-Zoining Board
P « 1  Kupchuno. w m  named

J^ G H E S T E R  EVENINO HERALD, BfANCHESTER, CONH^ FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 17. 1961

nMond Dwnoenitlc member of 
' |the plurnmc and noninlr commii- 

fllom by the Town Council thli 
week.

The gueetion arose whether or 
not It was according to .parlia
mentary procedure to resubmit a 

'iiame for consideration for ap
pointment Last week the names 
of Paul Kupchunoa and James 
Throwe, included in a  slate sub
mitted by Acting Town Manager 

’.Charles Enes as nominees to the 
<:ommission. were -hot approved. 
I t  was ruled that the Acting Town 
Manager may submit whatever 

'  names he wishes, and .the council 
may decide if it wishes to accept 
those names.

Edward Steben, Democrat, said 
th a t  upon reconsideration, he 
wished to change his negative 
vote last week against Kupchunoa 
to  ' a  w le  io r Kupchunoa. As 

' Steben had voted with the majority 
and then changed his opinion, he 
could properly move that the rec
ommendation to appoint Paul 
Kupchunoa to the commission be 

' approved. Steben did so, and the 
motion was carried 6-2, with one 

■ abstention.
The question of wiio succeeds 

>. wdtom on the conunission w u  also 
clarified. I t  was ruled that the two 
new- Republican members would 
succeed the out-going Republicsns, 
and tha t Raymond Hallowell and 
Paul Kupchunoa would each suc
ceed himself.

There is one more appointment 
to be made to the commission. In 
addition to Hallowell and Kup- 
chtinos. Republicans J o s e p h  
Carino-and Thomas Foran Jr. have 
also been appointed. '

A letter was recelve(? from David 
Smith, former member and chalr-

- man of the planning and soning 
CommiaaioR, auggeating that thd

4  council reconsider ita action-on last 
'  week's appointments. He felt Uiat 

experience on such a vital and com
plicated commission w u  necessary 
and Buggeated the council consider 
staggering the terms of planning 
and zoning members ao that no 
more than two terma would expire 
a t the same time.

An appropriation of *1,275 was 
made to the. ppUce budget. This 
sum vdll cover renyimeration for 
the constables for court appear
ances a t $2 sin hour; and addition
al Simday church traffic duty due 
to  the addition of one more church.

' for a total of *1,080.
iifPqwn. Manager Enes reported 

tM t-the planning and zoning com- 
mlzrion \^1  meet with the develop-  ̂
era of Woodland Park, Pine Knob 
Hill, Avery Heights, and any other 

, development Involv^ In the drain
age problem on Kelly Rd. and 
Avew Heights. These developers 
are mvolv^ in the problem of In- 

. creasing the alze of the culverts in 
thoss areas.

I t  was decided to place snow 
fencing around the culvert on Pear 

'■» Tree Lute to prevent children from 
falling into it. A aurvey wrlU be tak
en of other areas wrhich have haz- 

,: ardouB drainage problems.
The Public Building Cofaimission 

wras authorized to make the neces
sary repairs on the Town Hall roof:

' and to fix 'the assessor’s vault so 
. that it -will be moisture-proof. The 
' council believed it to be in the best 
' interest of ths town and found this 

situation to be an emergency aa the 
public records of the towm are in 

' danger of damage or loss.
D ^ u a s  of this decision, ' the 

council decided to waive putUng 
i the Jobs oiit for public bid aa pro- 
 ̂ sided by the charter for items ex-
- oeeding *2,000. It would cost ap

proximately *500 to advertise for 
the public bid, which the council 
found excessive.

The tax. collector appointment 
waa tabled until the Dec. 4 meet
ing. ^ g e r  Ericson waa reappoint
ed fire -marshal; Everett Miller, 
Civil Defense director; C h^ter 

’ All-^, appointed tree warden; and 
Eklward Deskiis reappointed dog 
wrarden,' all unanimously.

A special ej^fcutive session will 
be held Dec. 4 dk7:30 p.m. in the 
Tbwm Hall for the''p^rposc of re- 
vlew^g applications for, t o w n  
m anage. ,

The next council meeting''^1 1  
be held Nov. 29 at 7:30 p.m. at tni 
Wapping Elementary School.

American Legion Notes 
The American Legion Auxiliary

HEALTH CAPSULES
by M kkaelA.M tj.HP.

IF CHIUPREN WATCH TV 
TOO LONG, WILL THIS 

CAUSE
NCARSIGHTEDNSSS ?

ornow
IMI.

and fiimda who have contributed 
ao generously to the disabled vet
erans Chriatmaa shops.

The teen-«go record hop spon
sored by the Legion Post and 
auxiliary wrlU be held tomor 
at the Main St. Community 
Dancing wrlll be from' * to 11 p.m.

. Toong Derat E lect; 
Thomas Coughlin has been elect

ed president of the Young Demo
cratic Club. Serving with him will 
be Joseph Gaulln, first vice presi
dent; Joseph Krawskl Jr., second 
vice-president; Constance Pan- 
dozzi, third vice president; Mari
lyn Price,' recording secretary ; 
Theresa Gaulin, corresponding sec
tary; Elizabeth Krawski, treasur
er; AUy. James Throwe, executive 
board for a two-year term; Stan 
ley Johnson, executive board for 
a one-year term; Edward Parciak, 
alternate for executive board.

Neighborhood Sleeting 
There will be a neighborhood 

Girl Scout meeting Nov. 27 at 9:30 
a.m. at the home of Mrsl Albro 
Case of Main St. Any leader un
able to attend should have some
one to represent her. Each leader' 
or representative should bring at 
least one idea to be discussed or 
exchanged. Co-leaders and help
ers should attend. Neighborhot^ 
meetings are open to all people 
interested in assisting girl scout- 

Named Council Aides 
Board of educaUon members 

John Flood and Walter Morse have 
been named as liaison members to 
the Town Coimcll’* educaUon and 
recreation committee. Councilmen 
serving on the committee are John 
Woodcock Jr., chairman. John J. 
Egan Jr., and Lawrence Keefe. The 
committee will' keep the council 
informed' of board of education 
needs, financial and otherwise, and 
seek better use of school and rec- 
reaUonal facilities.

Baaketball Jamboree 
A South Windsor baaketball jam

boree will be held today at Ella- 
worth Memorial I ^ h  School at 7:80 
p.m. Boys' and girla* teams from 
the Pleasant Valley, Union, Wap
ping and Avery Street Elementary 
Schools will participate.

Mothers Club Meeting 
The Wapping Mothers Club will 

meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the Wap
ping Community Houae to see a 
cake decorating demonstration. If 
any member wishes to bring a 
home made cake and butter frost
ing, it will be decorated at the 
meeting and may be brought home 
by the owner. Members Are re
quested to bring guests. Program 
chairman for the evening is Mrs. 
Henry Wayner; Mrs. Norman An- 
drosa is in charge of refreshments.

NO. A RECENT STUPV 
SHOWED THAT EVEN IF 

YOUR CHILD LOOKS .AT T V  
FOR HOURS EVERY PAV, 

THIS ALONE WOULD NOT
CAUSE n e a r s i g h t e d n e s s . 
h'mMi C*e*ut*>

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondenL 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-1753.

Nearly Half Illiterate
United Nations, N. Y. — Nearly 

half the world's adults are lllitera.te 
and more than 200,000,000 children 
are receiving no schooling at all. 
the United Nations Educational, 
Scientific, ana Cultural Organiza
tion reports.

Aide for Martin 
Not Agenda Item

Mayor Harold •A- Turkihgton 
■aid he doubted that the appoint
ment of an assistant to General 
Manager Richard Martin would be 
on the Dec. 5 agenda of the board 
of directors.

The appointment of an assistant 
is one of the planks in the Rapub- 
lican platform. The IsBue waa giv
en impetus a month ago when the 
general manager was strlken with 
a rupture of the aortic blood ves
sel.

"There ought to be some con- 
sideraUon given to It," said the 
mayor, a d ^ g ,  however, that the 
general manager himself should be 
consulted on the hiring of an as
sistant.

An appropriation for the assist
ant’s salary would have to be made 
by the board directors, -the 
mayofr noted.

The status of the general mkn- 
ager's health, so far aa knowing 
when he will be able to ratum to 
work, IS uncertain, said the mayor. 
BO that the directors probably will 
not consider the matter in the near 
future.

The general manager is in the 
intermediate care zone of Man
chester Memorial Hospital, where 
his condition ii termed fair, rather 
than critical.

He was pdimitted to walk in the 
corridar yesterday.

Today is hla 56th birthday.

Aluminum
WlRdows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59.95

Plus Install attoB.

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.

PHONE Ml E-S091

Read Herald Ad vs.

BUY tA H I ^tZ /m E m iV . oy io l a n o

BRAND NEW 1962 MODEL

W i s k l y *

laolndea Finance and 
Insnmace Charges

*-After Normal Doem 
Payment

A-PASS.
SGOAH

lm iiM « N o t*
M i v t r y

BOLAND MOTORS
860 CENTER STREET—Ml S-4079 

\  0 \'E R  25 TEARS IN THE SAME LOdX'nON
YOUR QUAUTT LARK DEALER
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MEG to Take PoU 
On Appeab Board
Thp MancheaUr OnnplbyeB Oraup 

(MEG) viriu take a peU In the near 
future on how many mamhers 
favor the eatahlldunent Of a per
sonnel appeals hoard by the board 
of direotoM.

Oeorge Rlngateas, vlco prssidant 
of MSG, gald the mambera will 
vote at tho next meeting on the 
[uesUen of the appeals beard. Hie 
late ejl the meeting will be set 

later.
The wording of the p r o p o s e d  

ordinance on which they wtU vote 
has been drawn up by Town 
Counsel Arthur J. lACIalre Jr., at 
the request of the directors.

While the MEG members at first 
favored.the idea of the appeals 
board informally, they heaitated 
to give their support to the ordin
ance which was drawn up.

A poll has been taken of 10 or 
12 towns in the area, to determine 
how many towns have personnel 
appeals boards, or ether arrange
ment for settling disputes betwesn 
town employes and officials.

The results of ths poll are being
BEE SA T m o-arB  r v  w e e r  fo r  com dpleib l u t in g

Radio
(This listing ineludee enly those news broadoaats et 10 er Ig-mtamta 

Issigth. Some atattona oarry other ebort newscMts.)
WDBO—use 6-11:10 M y Somcn

S:0U NewsC:0S Today oa WaU Street <:1U Sport News 6:15 Art Johnson Show 8:05 Raynor Shinei 1:00 Nawa •  Sian Un.
WBAT-S155:00 Bound Stuc.7:0U kkjward F  Morgaii 7:15 Sound Btaga 8:80 Night nisai 11:65 Newa 13:00 Sign OR
WTIC-IISI WiaihS:00 N.wa, Wkaibcr A Bporta 6:30 Strictly Sporta 6:30 Supperttme Serrnada 6:46 Thraa Star £xua 7:06 Convcraatinn Piece 7:30 Newa ol the World.7:45 Radio Moscow 8:00 Pops Concert 9:00 Nlghtbeat 11:00 New.11:16 Sport, final 11:30 Starlight Seranada 1:00 Sign ORWPOP-IUS - 6:00 Today in Hartford 6:16 ConnecUeut Ballroom 7:00 Bob ^ t t  9:00 Ray iem.m 11:00 N.wa

1:00 K f Raycea ShowWINF—133tt:00 World NeWi «:10 Wall Streol 6:16 Bhowcaxe and Ntwa 8:46 Ubwall Tbomaa 6:66 Sport.7:10 lUcbard Btye. and Carol BtimaU 7:30 Sounds of UHS 8:00 The World Tonight 8:16 Sbowcaae and Nils : 16 Sign Oft
twa

Pretty Foxy
A huge gray fox bag to be worn 

slung over one shoulder appeared 
in Griffe's collection In Paris this 
fall.

FREE DELIVERY
We WiU DeUver Anything!

ARTHUR’S
MI >-1505

S p e c if  N o tice  
T o  Parents^
Wed., Nov. 2 2 , is the last 
to register your child in the, 
specialized reading program 
now being conducted a t the 
Whiton Memorial Library, 85  
N. Main Street.

All instructors are certlHed 
by the Connecticut State 
Board of Education. For fur̂
ther information

' *1 * ‘

te l. Ml 3.6692 
orMI9-5404

T u E

n U A K
IS So

convenient
TO  m o t

FOLDING COMMODES

mCDiCRL
PHf lRmf lCY
JUMt.NMMLI.1. ML *.4144

tabulated by Mrs. Hbrsn.
m iu^one said that In tl 

the Jm chestsr employes
ths'svsnt

_  „  should
declde'/they dpn't WMt ths 
nel appeals board, the MEG will 
Implement one of its bylaws for 
thg sstabilshment of a grisvanee 
committee.

dm a related matter, the MEG 
la sending a letter to the charter 
revlstoa conunission notifying the 
commission that suggssUons will 
bo made for changes in the super- 
vletqn of lome employee.

The MEG would like employee of 
the board of education office, the 
library, the town clerk, the town 
piannuijg commissioh and the 
treaeurer to bS tmder tha jurtadlC' 
Uon of the general manager, 
rather than under the Jurisdietion 
of the various department heade. 

....... ‘ ■ ■̂"■r
. Graine Snuuh Record
New DeHH — Productkm of to 

dlan food gnlna during the crop 
year eiuled JTune M aigounted to 
about 78,000,000 tone, a^new red- 
ord. Ib e previous high was 75,-
600.000 tons, in .1068-60. This 
y m 's rice harvest is estimated at
33.700.000 tons and the wheat 
barrest a t 10,600,000' tone.

R ET C H ER  D U S S  CO.
188 WEST BODOUS TDRNnKE

OF MANCHESTER
BOtchell 
0-7870

CORNER DURANT ST.

U R G M  QUARTIRS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY o r  FRONT AND REAR PARKbiO

AUTO GUSS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FIrtplocG onU Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oH fy|Mfi) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

OONTRAOIORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATURDAYS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

FOR RENT
t  aBd 18 bus; M ovfstFM jsstsn
..HMlimi er^Mirt^ SD auL  
tUd* prOJeetors.
W ILSON DRUG CO.

001 HsIb S t  TSL Ml 84U1

CONCRETE 
FOUNDATIONS 
REINFORCED 
CONCRETE 
FALL-OUT SHELTERS

To Your Speelfioatfeu 
Quality Work

E. J. POLOMSKI
CONCRETE 8PEOIAUST 

^’*Telephone OoUeet 
STORES—GA 0-0044

REMODEL
YOUR OLD 
FDR COAT 

INTO ANEW

•CAPE 
•STOLE 
• JACKET

*19H
ANDUF

CHESTER
FURRIERS
82 BURKE ROAD 

ROCKVILLE
MI *-1827

OaU RockVUle Collectt 
TR 6-6020 er JA 2-5800

NEW SIRN OF CONFIDENCE and QUALITY IN MANCHESTER

 ̂ .t i-'
f  s

Next to "STOP and SHOP*' and "WARDS" on West MkMia Ypfco. a t IrocNi S try t  * Free PoHting
•  Stop in Sunday after church for your favorite newspaper!S A T U R D A Y  IS F IN A L  

D A Y  O F G RA N D  
O PEN IN G SPECIA LS

ALL YOUR DRUG NEEDS 
UNDER ONE ROOF!

Prescriptions Expertly Compounded
Ml 9-2101

•  Enjoy a delicious breakfast or lunch at c 
luncheonette!

•  Hallmark cards for all occasions!' -
•  Cigars, Cigarette*, Coametics, Magazines, 

Chocolates and Sundries.

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

t

AWAY 
TODAY

FAY
NDtrYlAR 917 M AIN STR EET

M A N C H K m

V

I
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SaBin Vaccine 
For Polio Held 
Most Effective

'(Oontliiiied from Page One)

flavored syrup, w u  given to the 
older children by spoon. The 
younger on«e took It by medicine 
dropper.

IThe simplicity and pleasure of 
swallowing a teaspoon of cherry 
syrup instead of baridg an arm 
for a needle had an appeal to the 
.chllfh-en and their mothera,” the re
searchers noted.

The vaccine waa administered 
on three dlffent dosage schedules. 
All three, the report said, gave 
equally satisfactory - results.

I t  iUm  said that in '95 per cent 
of the, children, a single exposure 
produces "a brisk antibody re
sponse which persists with little 
diecline for at least one year.” 
i. "Oral vaccine," the researchers 

concluded, "would seem therefore 
to offer the simplest and most ef
fective means of producing Im
munity in this young age group.” 

The editorial made this com
ment:
• "All (the children' had been vac
cinated previously with the inac
tivated (Salk type) vaccine, but 
they had not responded well with 
antibodies. However, after the oral 
vaccine, they did respond prompt- 

>■ ly with high levels which persist
ed with little decline over a period 
of at least a year.”

The editorial suggested that the 
oral vaccine could be used in coun
tries where the injected vaccine 
had not been used widely or su< 
cessfully. But it added:

"In those countries where a well- 
established program entailing the 
use of Salk-type vaccine has been 
successful and is continuing to be 
successful, there may be a real 
question as to whether^an 1mm* 
diate shift to the oral vaccine is 
Indicated. Undue haste is always 
undesirable.”

POLIO TOTAL DIPS
Atlanta, Nov. 17 lAh—Reports of 

polio in the United States are con
tinuing to decline from the mid- 
September peak, the U.S. Public 
Health Service reported today.

The service's communicable dls 
ease center said 29 cases were re
ported last week, compared to 36 
the previous week. Twenty-two of 
tile new cases were paralytic.

In the 6-week period since late . 
September, the center has received | 
reports of 279 cases, 184 of them | 
paralytic. This compares with 672 
caaes in the same period last year 
and more than 1..500 in the same 
period in 1958 and '59.

Total of 1,195 cases of polio, 
772 of them paralytic, have been 
reported to the center this year. 
■TOs compares with 2,962 cases for 
the corresponding period last year 
and 7,858 cases in the peak year of 
1959.

Only three slates—New York, 
Michigan and Wisconsin—reported 
more than two cases, last w’eek.

Grange Notes \
Members pf the Manchester 

Gnmge wHf attend the National 
Grange session ' tomorrow after
noon Jn. Worcester, Mass.

Those wikhlng to join HiUstown 
Grange members, .vho are going 
by bus, .should call Mrs. Charlotte 
Hutchliur 85 Broad St.

An Invitation has been received 
by the Manchester Orange to 
neighbor with Plahiville Orange on 
Tuesday at 8 p.m., at the Grange 
Hall, Granger Lane, off Unlonville 
Ave., PlalnvIIIe.

Blast Central Pomona 3 will 
meet Dec. 2 at the , (Columbia 
Orange at 8 p.m. Maijchester 
Grange will act a.s host at the 
meeting. Any membeiTt wishing 
to serve at this meetihg may call 
Mrs. Melvin Chagnon, 88 Blssell 
St. •

Manchester Grange (Will meet at 
Orange Hall Dec.'6 Mjt 8 p.m. The 
theme of the meeting;will be "The 
Grange Has a Birthday.'"

Lake experts are known as lim' 
nologists.

Prosecutor Tells 
Of Court System

Atty. Eugene T. Kelly, chief 
prosecuting 'attorney in Circuit 
Court 12, Wednesday night ex
plained the workings of the new 
18-dlstricta Circuit CJourt system 
in Connecticut before Um ' Man' 
Chester Business and Pix>fe8slonal 
Woman’s CTub (BPW) a t  Whiton 
Memorial Auditorium.

He explained the "safeguard” 
aspects in the. hew system in that 
the "constitutional rights and rep
resentation of the citizens are bet
ter provided than in the former 
lower courts where, lawyers, Jus- 
tlcee Of the peace and others held 
court in Connecticut’s 169 towms,” 
he said. i

"Law enforcement now tows the 
mark," he added.

"The new system separates 
criminal, motor vehicle and family 
relations cases," Kelly said, "and 
cases are now handled by Circuit 
Court Juries, another addition in 
the lower court system that, pro

vides a grpJt savings to the 
state,” hej4uided.

A lively but abbrevii^ted ques
tion U|a answer period followed 
A t^ .‘Kelly’s talk.

T̂Tie BPW, chartered on April 
l i  of this year, also held a brief 
buSlneas meeting and discussed 
future plans of the club, which in
clude a Dec. 13 Christmas party 
at (Javey'a Restaurant and presen

tation of a check to the Bunce 
center for mentally retarded'chil
dren.

TAXES TAKE 26.2%
Washington — Taxes in the 

United States take 26.2 per cent 
of the total national output — but 
the figure for Britain is 29.7 per 
cent; for Italy, 30: for West Ger
many, 32.6; for.FYance. 35.4,

^V ^ ' .MIUNG SLRVIC!

i

Competency Tests 
I Taken by Typists

Competency, tests for typists 
and stenographers seeking work 
has resulted in . the testing, of 150 
women and girls here in the past 
two weeks, according to the 
Manchester s t a t e  employment
s e r v ic e  I

The idea was developed from , 
the central office of the Connectl- i 

, cut State Employment Service, | 
and cards are given to those pass
ing tha tests showing they have , 
passed federal requirements.

The cards certify competency to ' 
prospective employers who may ' 
call the empIo>TTient servic'i: '■ for ; 
additional information if needed. 
Miss Hazel Anderson, local em
ployment office manager, reported.

About half of those taking the 
tests failed to qualify, and will be 
encouraged to take jobs of a more 
general office work. Miss Ander
son said, adding that about 100 
more wUl take the tests.

Employers are asked to con
tact th« employment ser\’tce of
fice to Uike advantage of the 
serrices available by the typists 
and stenographers before it is ab
sorbed in other labor m a r k w t 
areas.

I >

MRS. V niA X  MIFFITT

a
LuJon Salon

V

of Beauty
81 EAST CENTER ST.

IS PLEASED 
TO ANNOUNCE

MRS. VIVTAN  
M IFFITT

WILL JOIN OUR 
STAFF NOV. 20

V
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AVERAGI 
SIZES 
t - 18

% Everybody's Wearing 'em!
Very’ popular with the young crow(i. Sharp look
ing nylon parka that is a real coverer and pro
tector again.'tt wind and cold. Secure at wrists 
and wai.st. Small, medium and large sizes. In red, 
white, black, royal blue and light blue.

V

step right out in 
proportioned 
no-olterotions skirt
$ i
That wonderful feeling of wearing a skirt 
that fits to a “T” is yours with this ,s!im 
line flannel beauty in all wool, with genuine 
leather belt, fly front I Choose navi.t black, 
or charcoal, in srzes 8 to 18, short, or average 
lengths!

our
" L IT T L E  EV ER Y T H IN G "
Luscious dacron crepe
O V ER B LO U SE
Beautiful cut overblouse that can look aa 
dres.sy or casual as the occasion demands! 
Impeccably tailored with jewel neckline, zips 
all the way up the back for smooth fit! In 
sizes 10 to 18.

Tissue Faille: White, beige ..............$6 99
Matte Jersey: Black, toast . . . . . . .  $5.99
Wool Jersey ..................................... .$7.99
Dacron/Cotton: Beige, maize, white.

majoring in the 
classic look *♦*

our
1 0 0 %  w o o l S h e t la n d

CA RD IG A N
in  11 c o lo r s !

N

A magna cum laude s w e t |«  
favorite, the all wool a h ^  
land in lush shades of gold, 
bone, dark brown, gray, 
white, red, navy, orange ice, 
teal blue, or hunter green. 
Sizes 34 to 40.

blue $3.99

^ 1 bVILING bl MVICf

D O  U M  y o u r  e h o rg a  o c e o u n t w lH i us!

Pretty To Own 
Pretty To Give

Fur-Blend Sweater
with

Black Fox Collar
and

Expensive Detailing

$ 2 9 - 9 9

This beautiful furrhlend sweater has 
a-lovely detachable black fox shawl 
colar (snap on) . . . rhinestone cuff 
inks and rhinestone clasp closing. 
Sizes 36 to 42. Black on black only.

IT'S tVCRA IT'S FEATHER LIGHT!

New

lycra
Wispese 
by KAYSER

Your favorite little Wispese ponty 
now comes in fabulous Lycra 
Spondex, to moke it even lighter, 
cooler, more comfortable than 
ever before. Small, meiiium, ,ond 
large. ’

FREE PARKING FOR 2 HOURS 
IN THE REAR OF STORE

i / - ' : !><■ . ,

\  • i .V-
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Eontlim i|prald
•K nue
-* OO. INC

^  R irESOt
PubtteiMn 

fbundtd Oetolxr 1
PubUMcd tSyery k.'vmiiik tfixcept 

' '  And Hoim#s lOntered at thf
_ tie* at MaiKlieMcr ' Conn, 

ond Clau Hall Hatter

:OBe Year . . .  
. §ta Honttia . 
ilYiree Uontlu 
■ One Honth .. 
•Weekly ...........

lUN RATES 
Table in advance 

' Oarrter 
i»..tl5.80 
. . I .  7 7t 
. . . .  8.90 
. . . .  tso 
. . . .  .80

H EH 8ER  V I  ^
THIS ASaOCUTlsD P R lsa r^  

The aaeodated Preee . is exoluMveiy 
Jenlllled to the use of re publication of 
, ail itewe diapatchea credited to H ek 
. not otherwise credited In inte oaoer
• and also the local news puptlehed here
• ail rlithU of retMibUeatlon of special 
I dlsnatcheg herein are also rieerved.

F̂ ill servtcs eltent el N B. a. Sere 
' Ice. Inc: rMbllshcrs RepresenUtlves: Tbs
! Julius Mathesrs Special anney — Me* 
. York rhicseo Detroit a n i Boston 

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU Of
► CIK'IILATIONB
‘ The Herald PrtnUng Coropanv Inc.. 
‘ assutn't no Itnaneial reeponstbllltv for 
’ tvpovraphlcal errors appearlnii In ad 
, vertfsements and other readtu matfee 

In The Manchester Evenlne Herald
Display advertlstne cloelnii hours;

> For Monday—’ p m Friday 
I For Tueedav—1 p.tn Monday 
I For W.-dn»sday—1 p.m Tueed».

For Thursday—1 p m Wodnesday.
‘ For Frtdav—1 p.m Thursday.
I For Saturday—1 n m Friday.
I Classllled deadline; 10:90 am sack 
. day of lublleatlon except Sefurdav— 
f rf a m
[ Friday, November 17
f m ■ -I—  I ■ . I, -

I The Words Were Balanced
I President Kennedy, out at Seat- 
I tie, addressed himself rather dl- 
I rectly to a great national ditislon 
I of extremist opinion which is 
I threatening: to engulf us all. and It 
I WES high time he did so, because 

he himself has been at least partly 
> responsible for promoting It. He 

has bMn thus responsible because, 
111 some respects, he has over
played and over-emphasized, dur- 

I big the past few months, one side 
j of the supposedly Ideal policy 
I equation he tried to describe at 
I Seattle.
j At Seattle, he himself turned 
j back toward some degree of bal- 
I ance. Perhaps some of the nation's 
I thought will turn with him, and we 
{ shall have a little less madness,
I a  little more sanity, In the future.
I The significant thing the Presl- 
{ dent had to say yesterday was con-

! tabled in his passage on the two 
kinds of extremists who have, of 

t late, been dominating the national 
{ scene, at least partially in response 
{ to alarms he himself has given.
♦ The question has been whether he 
» himself would choose to call off 
•fl some of the hysteria he himself 
I has helped to create, or whether 
! he could call It off if he chose.
I Yesterday he made the effort. In 
} the following passages:
I “There are two groups of these 
• frustrated citizens, far apart in 
I their views yet very much alike In 
i their approach. On the one hand

i' are those who urge upon us what 
I  regard to be the pathway of sur
render—appeasing our enemies, 

i compromising our honor, purchas- 
} big peace at any price, disavowing 
j our arms, our friends, our obllga- 
J tiona. If their view had prevailed,
' the world of free choice would be 

smaller today.
“On the other hand sire those 

who urge upon us what I regard as 
the pathway to war-*-«quatlng ne
gotiations with appeasement and 
substituting rigidity for firmness. 
I f  their view had prevailed, we 
would be a t war today, and In 
more places than one.

“I t  Is a  curious fact that each 
of these extreme opposites resem
bles the other. Each believes that 
we have only two choices—ap
peasement or war,, suicide or sur
render, humiliation or holocaust, 
to be either Red or dead. Each side 
sees only hard and soft nations, 
hard and soft policies, hard and 
soft men. Each believes that any 
departure from Its own course in
evitably leads to the other—one 
group believes that any peaceful 
solution meama appeasement; the 
other believes that any arms build
up means war.

“One group regards everyone 
else as warmongers, the other re
gards' everyone else as appeasers. 
Neither side admits Its path will 
lead to disaster, but neither can 
tell us how or where to draw the 
line once we descend the slippery 
alqpesvof either appeasement or In
tervention.

"In  short, while both extremes 
profess to be the true realists, 
neither could be more unrealis
tic. . . .

“The essential fact that both of 
these groups fail to grasp is that 
diplomacy and defense are not sub- 

,stitutes for one another. Either, 
alone, would fall. A willingness to 
resist force, unaccompanied by a 
willingness to talk, could provoke 
belligerence, while a  wilUngneas 
to talk, unaccompanied by a  will- 
Ingfiteas to resist force, could invite 
disaster.
■ “But ss  long s s  we know pre- 

tfasly what comprises our vital in
terest and o u r, kmg-rsnge goals, 
w« have nothbig to  fear from ne- 

.ia t i(^  lU : the appropriate 
mad' licithbig to gain by 
^"ttiem. A t a  time when a 

pould sspaJata over- 
tnto^:18̂ 'tHiitoeaust of mush- 

power does 
. prove Rif ib in n ias by leaving 

pt saptortng tbo other.s 
to  f^itrieo or those 

Nor

ean ultimata ws^ions rlghtfiiUy be 
employed, or the ulUmata sacrtflde 
rightfully demanded of otir clU- 
sehs, until every reasonable soln- 
Uqn has been explor^."

The very balanec the President 
was trying to describe, in this pas
sage, is such a delicate and pre
carious thing that almost every 
word in this passage had to be se
lected with the utmost precision 
and care before it could be trusted 
to convey the ekact shading of 
thought for such a presidential ut
terance.

If  the, eelectlon of mere ,wprds 
Is such a delicate, machine-tool, 
process, the selection and imple
mentation of' actual policies can be 
Judged to be even more difficult 
and precarious. The same equation 
betw-een strength and reason, be
tween firmness and negotiation, 
has been expressed, in words, by 
each cold war Piesident, although 
perhaps never more eloquently 
than it was expressed yesterday. 
But performance haa inevitably 
been less perfectly adjusted than 
the words. The President's fine 
words yesterday had two shadows 
over them. One was the sijpdow of 
his own performance In the past 
few months. In which he himself 
has played too close to one of the 
extremes he described and him
self encouraged some of th'e all or 
nothing hysteria he himself now 
deplores. The other Is the shadow 
not even anyone who-accepts the 
validity of his equation can suc
ceed in escaping, a shadow in fu
ture probability, the shadow which 
asks, even as he goes all the way 
to pledge our ultimate recourse to 
force alone If necessarj', just what 
life or value of any kind would sur
vive the holocaust he describes. 
This is the dead end final exten
sion of the equation not even he 
or his speech writers could find 
words to rationalize yesterday. 
That failure Underscores the fact 
that, in trying to make the aqua
tion work before it ever haa to be 
carried out to Its final terms, the 
President and all humanity face 
not an option, but a necessity.

city, and In the future of Btiston 
in particular. Wa Americans don’t 
seam too certain of any kind oY fu
ture for anything, these days. But 
these British capitalista seem to 
think we may muddle through.

Kowalski Seen 
Entering Race 
For S e n a t o r

A /rhouRhl for Today
Bpoaeorsi by the Mancbeaiar 

Caancll « t Churcbee

Among the dispeiwers of our 
radio.and T y  commerclils. we find 
counsel as to how we can be saved 
Or rescued from “real'' and ‘'seri
ous’’ ills. “Buy now and get rid 
of headache and neuralgia - use 
our product and eliminate drudg
ery and dishwater hands. Be 
free from the romance that fades, 
from tooth decay or filtered out 
flavor." Yet these are only super
ficial. Our real needs...our basic 
problems He far deeper. The sins 
of our time, the habits; that de
stroy our usefulness, the corrupt
ing influence of too much power 
and wealth. We need to be saved 
from these and only the Savior 
JesuB Christ can do this. May 
God’s Spirit, through the message 
of Holy Writ, make our real needs 
known and the way to meet them 
clear.

Submitted by
the Rev. C. Henry Anderson,
Emanuel Lutheran Church

Record  S u m  Inrexled
Rome— A new record for fresh 

capital Invested In stocks and 
bonds of Italian companies, 81.- 
500.000,000; was set last year. This 
was more than double the amount 
Invested in 105d.

Meriden, Nov. 17 (IP)—U.8. Rap. 
Frank Kowalski meets the press 
this afternoon to clear up the 
queation of whether he wants to 
run for the Senate next year.

I t  was a -foregone conclurion 
that he would say yes.

Last night the Democratic Town 
Committee here, endorsed him for 
the Democratic senatorial nomina
tion. Kowalski is a resident of 
Meriden.

It waa known beforahand that 
the committee planned to do thjs, 
so Kowalski could have headed it 
off easily if he wLshed. Instead, he 
appeared at the committee meet
ing and thanked the members for 
their confidence In him.

TTien he called today's preas con
ference. Hie conduct last night 
made It plain he was going to 
declare himself In the running for 
the Democratic nomination.

So far. he is the only Democrat 
to speak up.

Other likel.v or possible Demo
cratic candidates include Mayor 
Richard C. Lee of New Havm and 
former Gov. Abraharq Ribicoflf. 
who is now seoretarj- of' health 
education, and welfare In the Ken
nedy cabinet.

TTie nominee will be chosen at 
the party's state convention next 
summer.

The Senate seat at stake has been 
held since 1950 by Sen. Prescott 
Bush, a Republican from Green
wich, He ha« already

that ha wahta to  run again and It 
ia almoat certain tha GOP nomina
tion WlU'M hia.

In hla flrat try a t palitlca, Kowai- 
akl was elected eongraaeman-at- 
larga in 1858, unaaattng Antonf N. 
Sadlak of Rockville, a  Rapubliean 
who had held tha aaat for six 
terms.

At the tlma, he was a jxilttical 
unknown—ah army colonel ' •
had experienced only the m lliti^  
life since hia enlistment in 1898.

Many political ebservere gave 
the c r ^ i t  for. Kowalski's defeat of 
Sadlak to Gov. Ribicoff, who wen 
reelection that year by a record 
plurality. They said Kowalaki rede 
into office on Ribicoff'a coat talla.

In IMO, though, there was no 
ribernatoriai election and Kowai- 
akl waa up against Sadlak again. 
He won to a big. way, with a mar
gin of victory topping that of every 
Democrat on the ballot in Con- 
nertieut, tncluding President Ken
nedy.

Hadassah Hears 
Cantor Tuesday

Cantor Arthur Koret of Eman
uel Synagogue In Hartford will 
show a collection of color slidca 
taken on a recent trip to larae'l 
at the annual paid-up membership 
meeting of the Manchester chap
ter of Hadassah Tuesday, Nov. 
21, at*8:15 p.m. In the Temple Beth 
Sholom veetry.

Cantor Koret has been a soloist 
with the Hartford Symphony, the 
Hartt Symphony and other groups 
In the area.

Mrs. Joseph Kopman and com
mittee will serve rsfreirtimenta 
after the program. Mrs. Sanol J ,  
Solomon le program chairman for 

announced | the meeting.

Workers Narrow 
Traffic Islands

s ta te  Highway Department 
workers th ii week started Work 
ea naiTowing one of the ialiutda 
on B . Center Bt', iM tv^n Spruce 
and Hamlin Sts., as part of the 
overall scheme in brinpng about a 
tratte pattern tdiange on that 
s treet -

The work is part of a  forthcom
ing tratte  sigiial control system 
along B . Center S t

tICKfTS NOW ON SAU

kk MNOHEStEri MESSIAH OHORUS
NINTH ANNT A t  PHSFOIUSANOB

SUNDAY, 10 at 7:30 P.M.
THE CONNECTICUT BANK and TRUST COMPANY 

88S MAIN STREET

B ey Beller’a Muale Shop 
' 1018 Matai Street

Potterton’8, Ine. 
ISO Center Street

h A N i

>un OIL 

GAVOl ' Nf

BANTLY OIL
' '  t N I i;i I 1

m  MItrI.rll 9 4 59S
ROCKVILLE TR S-S271

both FAIRWAYS
Downtown 'n Pike Shopping Plaza

OPEN YONITE till
for oH your

‘̂ Thanksgiving Day Needs... 
phis WOALD GRC€N STAMFS

Now, the fidelity o f your records 
can last a lifetime.

If he had been altogether as an
gelic and Irreproachable as almost 
every variety of political figure In- 
Washington and throughout the 
nation has proclaimed him to be, 
now that he Is dead. "Mr. Sam” 
Rayburn would have been a little 
too perfect.

Fortunately, for what ought to 
be a rather affectionate human 
memory of him, he was sometimes 
a little more than some impassive, 
dispassionate, other-worldly Bud
dha brooding calmly over the 
shenanigans of a Congress or a 
Democratic national convention.

He had an occasional ax9 to 
grind. Theie were perceptible de
grees In his renotvned fairness, as 
Speaker of the House and as con
vention chairman, and getting the 
floor from him, while he held the 
gavel, was not always a matter of 
first rise, first served. He was, not 
unnaturally, warmer toward some 
political personalities, and some 
political priiiciples, than othbrs.

Having thus gently reestablish
ed tl.e fact that he was a human 
being, and a politician, one can 
proceed to give him genuine salute 
for the fact that, in his position, he 
wore better over a longer period of 
time than any comparable figure 
In contemporary politics. And 
there were several notable occa
sions when he did more them that, 
when, disturbed by the possibility 
that partisan politics was ventur
ing too rashly into areas of foreign 
policy which ought to be privileged 
for national luiity, he himself 
spoke majestically and effectively, 
at the righ* psychological moment, 
for that unity. At such moments, 
he did not ask whether the Presi
dent he might be assisting was a 
Democrat or a Republican.

He balance.s out, then, as a hu
man being, a politician, and occa
sional statesman who deserves to 
be remembered with affection and 
respect.

Back To Boston
No Paul Revere is setting out to 

alarm city or countryside, but the 
British are coming again.

T'ne other day, up in Boston, 
wlien the city put a downtown 
tract o'f land up for auction, the 
succesaful bidder, a,t 8800,000. waa 
a company named Boston British 
Properties. It, in turn, is the sub
sidiary of two oO.er firms, back in 
Britain.

The Bripsh, having obtained 
this new 37,378 square foot foot
hold in downtown Boston, are 
planning to erect on it a 820,000,- 
000 building—they are polite 
enough to give its value in dollars 
—^which Is going to be 30. stories 
Uli.

Tliat will make It Boston's tall
est b'uiltUng, with the exception of 
the new Prudential Center which 
la also scheduled to gorup in the 
near future.

This new invasion, although 
strictly a 'commercial enterprise 
venture, has certain fascinating 
aspects. It  is nice to know the 
British aren't as broko or as list
less as some of us may have 
thought.

But it is especially nice to know 
that theT'lbzve such confidence in 
the future of Ame^ca, and in the 
future « f  any typical Amarlcan

**Why not have
Michaels reset her 

diamond for Christmas? 
But to be on time, 
place your order NOW!

so that our tcorkmen can give 
your order the proper time 
to tailor-make the setting.”

SHOPPINO 

DATS TILL 
CHRISTMAS

TODAY’S SETTIN0S 
ARE SIM PLICITY ITSELF...
TO LET ALL THE BEAUTY 
OF YOUR DIAMOND 
SHINE FORTH

I4K GOLD SETTINGS!

A. Simple 4-prong, $28
B. Two tide diomondi, $8S
C. Tailored fothion, $24
D. Tapered boguctfei, $100
E. Two tide diamondt, $S5 
Pricet include Federal tax

STEREOPHONIC MICROMATIC RECORO PLAYER 
ELIMINATES RECORD AND STYLUS WEAR!

i f  Precise pickup performs perfectly yet 
Only 1/10 oz. pressure

if Plays records 1000 times with no
discernible wear on record or stylus

if Diamond stylus guaranteed 10 years
if Distortion banished — turntable

speeds give perfect pitch within 1%

Ask for a thrilling demonstration!

True Stereophonic High Fidelity
Achitvod Through Acoustical Dosigu 

POUR SPCAKCRS (TWO 12" BASS)
RECORO STORAGE SPACE^GilMNG TOP 
lObYEAR DIAMOND STYLUS GUARANTEE 
PINE PURMTURE IN SEVERAL WOOD HNISHCS

1 9 9
Tn Mahogany

.Lei" Michaef^ encase your precious diamond in one of 
today's ULTRA-SIMPLE, beauty-revealing mountings. W o 
hove so many different versions of this new fashion In sof- 
tlngs. Choose white gold, yellow gold or plotlnuml

OTHER MAGNAVOX FROM

Stereo-Portables From $79.90

, t A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  INVrTED

Tested, Adjusted, DeliTered, Guaranteed and Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics _  '

Famous For Service Since 1931

Dfrccf Factory Dookr for Mognavox

J f W C l E R S - S f l V C X S M i r H S  

V68 Main S t ,  ManchMter—MI S-2741

THE KNOW N NAME, THE KNOW N QUALITY SINCE J900

Potterton’s
BUnckaator’s  L«rgeat and Oldest TV, Radio, Racord and AppUaaea Stora

1301 cmmi St. EASY PARKING COR. OP CHIMCH ST.
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:On Atomic Retaliation

ower
(Oontlnnad from Pago One

point in any Berlin agreement 
with tha Ruulana and there mus,t 
ba no . re tre a t ' from this “non- 
negotiable" demand.

“Flm t of all," he declared, «"the 
wall must g o .. -the non-negotlahle 
alemenU are: The freedom of 
Berlin muat be preaerved, the wall 
must go and the cpmmunlcatlonz 
with Berlin and West Germany 
must remain secure because with
out them Berlin cannot live,"

The official East German news 
agency AI>N promptly charged 
that Bonn "extremists" were at
tempting to wreck prospects for 
constructive' talks between the 
B ast and West. I t  said Adenauer’s 
demand meant “opening the door 
again to West German espionage 
organizations and traders in hu
man beings."

AdenaMr also gave West Ger- 
jnany’s- ambassador to Moscow, 
Hans KroU, a public vote of confi
dence and said KroU would return 
to his post. The ambassador had 
been summoned back to Borin to 
report on allegations that he had 
made proposals contrary to West 
German foreign policy to Khrush
chev.

" I  want to state that Herr KroU 
committed no Indiscretions,” Ade
nauer said. KroU, he said, had been 
asked by Khrushchev to state his 
views on how the Blast and West 
could resolve the Berlin Issue and 
“I t  Is obvious that he could not eay 
he would first have to contact hla 
foreign office for Inetructlons.”

Government Press CSUef Felix 
Von Bckardt today denied he ever 
made remarks about KroU which 
did not square with KroU’s defense 
by Adenauer:

Von Eckardt last Monday threw 
doubt on Kroll’s future us ambaS' 
sador In 'Moecow by saying he 
made proposals on the Berlin crisis 
contrary to his government’s 
policy.

His basic poQition was that KroU 
made unauftorized proposals but 
without knowing they conflicted In 
part with Allied policy as being 
worked out by a study group In 
Washington.

Von Eckardt said the leak on 
the KroU meeting with Khrushchev 
did not come from KroU himself. 
He said the leak followed KroU’s 
report to the ambassadors of the 
Big Three Allied countries In MoS' 
cow, but the respionslble person was 
not known.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Nov. 17 (JP)—Presi

dent Kennedy and German Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer appeared 
today to be in sharp disagreement 
over how hard the western powers 
should press a demand on Russia 
for removal of the Berlin wall.

The Issue of the Communist-bullt

waU sealing off Berlin from 
West Berlin now seems to become 
a major topic of discussion in the 
meeting here next week between 
Adenauer and Kennedy.

The West German chanceUor is 
due to arrive Sunday for talks with 
the President on policies the west
ern powers should follow in any ne
gotiations with the Soviet Union 
for settlenfent of the Berlin crisis.

Meanwhile, some further state
ment of the U.3. position on this 
and other Berlin poUcy questions 
may be forthcoming from Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk who 
scheduled a news conference for 
this afternoon.

Rusk also had opportunity a t 
the news conference to spell out 
current U.S. policy on assistance 
to the hard pressed government 
of South Viet Nam. There have 
been reports during past several 
days from Saigon that American 
mlUtary aasistance Is being sub- 
stahtially increased.

The problem of what the West 
should do about the wall dividing 
BerUn was sharply defined by Ad
enauer in Bonn yesterday when he 
spoke with a group of American 
newsmen about hla meeting with 
Kennedy.

Asked by newsmen to Ust points 
he considered non-negotlable in any 
discussions with the Russians on 
the status of the city, Adenauer 
said:

"F irst of all, the wall must go 
. . . t he  non-negotlable elements 
are; The freedom of Berlin must 
be preserved, the wall must go and 
rite communlcatlcns with BerHa 
and West Germany must remain 
secure because without Uteip ISer- 
lln cannot live.”

There appears to b^ ' no dif
ferences between the chancellor 
and the President on preservation 
of Berlin’s  freedom and of Us com
munications, meaning its access 
route across East Gennany to 
West Germany.

As far as the Berlin wall la con
cerned, the United States, it  is 
said, agrrees that the western pow
ers cannot do less than insist on 
ths wall’s destruction and the rC' 
stbration of freer movement of 
people between East and West 
Berlin. But in oiBclal quarters here 
there is no real hope that the Sov
iets will accept such a  propost 
tlon.

From the U B . point of view It 
does not appear, moreover, to be 
an absolute necessity for an East- 
west agreement on the future of 
West Berlin.

TENNESSEE GAS Transmission Company is the 
nation’s largest natural gas utility. It operates a 
natural gas pipeline from Texas and Louisiana to 
New England. It also produces natural gas, crude 
oil, refined petroleum and extracted hydrocarbon 
products. The company’s per-share earnings . . . 
adjusted for stock dividends . . .  have shown an in
crease in each year since 1953. Its stock cur
rently is yielding a better-than-average return. 
Talk with us about Tennessee Gas.

Open Thun& ayeoeninge 6M> to 9M> p.m .
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Alofflbort New York Stock Exchange 
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Alert to serve

Andover

It '

Servant of God Accepts Charge
Piomialng to be a “faithful shepherd,’’ the Rev. George F. Nostrand last night accepted the key 
of the church in a  service of institution as rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. The Rt. Rev. 
Walter H. Gray, bishop of Connecticut, presented the books of the church and extended a welcome 
to the new rector. The key was presented by Albert T. Dewey, senior warden, and Gordon Fogg, 
Junior warden. After revletm g the history of St. Mary’s Church, Bishop Gray told parishioners, "I 
have great faith In what your parish will be able to accomplish because you have a broad view of 
the work of the church and a  missionary concern to spread the gospel." The rector. In his ad
dress of acceptance, dedicated himself to the preaching of the gospel of Jesus Christ and ex
pressed himself In favor of the ecumenical movement among churches to muster “all our spiritual 

......................................... ibltk ^

State School 
Grant Jumps 

By $13,000
The' Andover ^ a rd  of Edued- 

tlon has been notified by Supt. 
Aram Damarjian, that the State' 
ADM g:rant coming to Andover 
this year will be 868,963. This Is 
818,327 more than was anticipated, 
due to the last legislature's in 
crease of state aid. Andover’s to
tal state aid is 879,149: ADM 
g r a n t ,  868.963; transpoftaUon 
grant,' 89,406.03; technical school 
grant, $609.49; physically ht 
capped, 8171.50.

School principals of the area 
met this week to work out short 
and Jong range plans for the, spe
c i a l c l a s s  for mentally-retarded 
students of the area. Under the 
present state statutes, children 
falling in a special mental age 
range must be provided special 
education. Such a class now ex
ists In our area but Its housing for 
elementary children is not meet
ing requirements.

In the future there will be 
classes needed for both elementary 
and secondary children. The Joint 
boards of lo ca tio n  asked the 
principals to come up with recom
mendations. These will be sub
mitted to a Joint board committee 
on Dec. 6.

Special Events Program
The brass quartet section of the 

Hartford Symphony Orchestra will 
be at the school on Tuesday at 
10:30 to present a program to 
Grades 1-3- A second perform 
ance vrlU take place In January 
for Grades 4-6. This will be a 
percussion group, piano, and two 
dancers. These programs are 
made possible by the PTA special 
events fund.

Yesterday Charles Wolf, Chief 
Sunny Sky of an Arizona Indian 
trible, presented an assembly to 
the entire elementary school.

This morning a t the regular 
singing assembly a quartet of par
ents were to sing for the children. 
They were: Mrs. Maxwell B. 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Wheeler Hess, 
Mrs. Donald Richards and Mrs. 
George Munson.

To Paint OelUngs
The school has received a let

ter from Malmfeldt Aseooiatsi, 
the architects of the new wing, 
stating that during the Thanks
giving :reces8, the ceilings in two 
classrooms and the hall will be 
painted, a t their expense. This Is 
the final uctfon. on the 'condensa
tion problem In this area. There 
have been no “leaks" since the 
roof was fixed In August.

Senior Scout Plans 
This year the plans of the Senior 

Service Scout Troop are devoted to 
career opportunities for high school 
graduates. Places they plan to visit 
include some Boston colleges, the 
Hartford Academy of Hairdressing, 
and area hospitals.

Their first trip will be to the 
Hartford Police Department on 
Tuesday. The group will leave the 
Andover Con^egational church at 
7 p.m. They will meet Hartford Po
lice Chief Beckwith and the head 
of the women’s division who will 
explain the opportunities for wom
en in the police department.

On Saturday, at 9:30 a.m., the 
scouts will meet at the Andover 
Public Library to plant daffodil 
bulbs. It  Is hoped that in the spring, 
yellow flowers will come up all over 
the world In honor of the 50th an
niversary of the Girl Scouts.

MANCHESTER

LUMBERI
1x3 Flat Grain 
YELLOW PINE 

FLOORING

13'/2‘
Manchester Evening Herald An

dover correspondent, M a r  g e r y I 
Montandon, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim| 
2-6021.

First Chem iral
Lime was the first manufactured 

chemical used by mankind. It  prob-1 
ably was the first agricultural ma
terial employed for soil fertility and | 
is certainly one of the oldest mor
tar and plastering building ma
terials known, according to tJie Eln-1 
cyclopedia Britannlca.

THE FIR ST  ANNUAL

HOLIDAY SALE
of the Manchester Fine Arts 
Association will be held on 
Saturday, November 18th, from 
10:00 until 4:00 PJW., a t 997 
Main Street, next to the Pet 
Shop, courtesy of the Manchea- 
ter Savings and Loan Associa
tion. Items for sale will In
clude Thanksgiving and Christ
mas decorations, gifts, crafts, 
plants, food and paintings. 
There will also bo a  silent auc
tion on 4 or 6 paintings. -

In today's troubled world.’
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(Herald photo by Oflara).
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Luxurious 
In her Paris collection this fall, 

Chanel showed a black velvet head- 
band that sprouted gilt leaves at 
front and center.
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payable Dec. 29 for 6 month 

period from July 1
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the shirt that revolutionizes
•Ok

wash 'n wear

Spinsmooth Plus™ 

with exclusive W -A -4  ™ $5*^^

Belfast seif-irorimg 100^0 cotton broadcloth

Spinsmooth Plus revolutioniies wash Vv wear . . . spin-
dried, tumble-dried— ŵashed any way, it dries smooth,
comes up neat and wrinkle free, ready to wear. It literally
"irons itself in the wash" and is finished to retain its spin-
dry properties. Spinsmooth Plus stays white and may be
fully bleached, keeps its fit for life. And W-A-4 provides
the ultimate in comfort and moisture absorption . . . the
shirt breathes!

14
Choice of popular Blake short-point medium spread long 
wearing collar or Trim collar style . . . both with con
vertible cuffs,

W O N D E R F U L  C H R IS T M A S  G I F T  ID E A !

, O Plil WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY TILL 9 PIA. 
MONDAY, TUESDAY. SATURDAY. 10 AAA la 6 P IA

The new. management of WILTONS cordially 
invites you to join with us in a very special Christ
mas celebration. Since our arrival here last April, 
we have been busy combing the markets of the 
world to bring to Manchester the very finest and 
most unique collection of Christmas -gifts and 
ornaments ever made. *

Our “TRIM ’THE HOME” shop is alight with 
the splendor of Christmas . . . tree ornaments 
in magnificent colors and unusual shapes; tinsel 
and lights enough to transform your world to 
fairyland; the creches and candles of the beloved 
and traditional Christmas. Our artificial trees, 
from the forests of Mr. Christmas, fairly beg to 
be taken home and dressed in all this finery—  
then to be appreciated year after year.

And as always we have a full assortment of 
FOSTORIA glass and milk glass by W ES’TMORE- 
LAND in the American tradition, handmade 
GREGORIAN copper, pewter from the ROYAL 
HOLLAND craftsmen, the finest German steel 
by FRASER and a vast assortment of Ijpth colo
nial and contemporary wooden accessories. ,

We have worked to make our first Christmas 
with you a truly extraordinary event. Won’t  you 
come in and share it with us? Our Christmas fairy 
has a SUGAR PLUM TR EE that you really ought 
to know about. i«

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHT
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Advertise in The Herald—It Pays
964 MAIN STRl^ET— PHONE MI 3-7781 ^
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R o u n d u p
a I trw » <)■**

left Hin Rd.. plunjed down 
K'30-foot «nl>»nkin«nt and <n'er- 
tunwd w m w l times.

Feidl died of Internal injurlee, 
•eoordlnc to State Police. Hie 
oompaalona were Donald San
ford, 17, and hie brother, Wilfred, 

both o f Harwlnton, and GraceS « le, Torrington.

240 to 235
-Hartford, Rov. 17 (d7—Tha State 

Hotor Vehicle Department's dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
Of last ntldnight and the totals on 
tita same date last year:

I960 1961
........................... 240 235

• Colder Saturday
' Windsor Locks, Nov. 17 (4V»The 
tLS. Weather Bureau Issued today 
the following forecast for Con
necticut, for Nov. 18-22:
• 1>mperatures during the period, 
Saturday through Wednesday, are 
fxpected to average 2 to 8 de 
grees below normaL Turning cold
er, by Saturday, moderating some 
Monday and Tuesday, then cooi- 
U g about Wednesday. The normal 
temperature for Hartford is 41 
Hnging from a normal high of 
M  to a low of 30.
; ' Precipitation m ay. total l e s s  
t ^ n  .4 inch falling as rain about 
nesday.

ate pareonal attaOka on Governor 
Roclceteilef,’* I ^ e y  said, "are no 
aorprlae to the people of OonnecU- 
cut although they seem to have 
surprise the White House.”

He said the Democratic chair
man's rematta "really ar^ a reflee* 
tlon o f Mr. Bailey's gmulne fear of 
Governor Rockefeller’s vote get
ting abiUty which has proved moat 
formidable in New York state.”  

"It Is hardly surprising.” Pln- 
ney said, "that a man who has 

nred any reasonable apportion
ment at the Connecticut state sen
ate or the Connecticut cOngfes- 
sional districts, despite support for 
the changes by his own Democratic 
governor, would be etung to the 
quick by Governor Rockefeller's ht 
tempt to bring about fair reappor
tionment”  ■

Bailey said Monday that a con
gressional redlatricti^ bill signed 
by Rockefeller was "an example of 
political larceny in the robber 
baron tradition.” Bailey said the 
mesksure, passed last week by the 
Republican-controlled New York 
legislature, would give Republicans 
a distinct advantage and cost the 
Democrats six seats.

SMET to Add Firm
• Hartford. Nov., 17 (/P) — The 
Southern New England Telephone 
Oo. has announced its intention to 
nirchaae the Westerly Automatic 
Telephone Co., a small indepen- 
^ t  company serving parts of 
•astern Connecticut and western 
| t h ^  Island.
• The two firms filed an appUca-
t|on for approval of the transac
tion >^th the State Public Utili- 
ties Conmlssion yesterday. ______
• ̂  I f the PVC approvwa SNBTCO 
trill buy Westerly's physical as- 
■eto for fS01,S«l. 8NETCO al- 
rauiy has acquired all but one 
o f the outstandng shares of West-
wiy.

Westerly serves Washington 
dbunty, R. I., and 2,740 telephones 
in parts of Stonlhgton, N o r t )r } ' 
Btonlngton, and V o lu n t a w n . 
BNETCO also provides service in 
ttinsft Connecticut communities.

TIm appticatloD m W itto Rhode 
Uland part of t^u an saction  has 
already boon ^ v e n  preliminary 
Approval that state.
• A hMimg on the proposed sale 
bhll l ^ e l d  Dec. 4 at lo a o  In the 
l^ t e  office building.

School Costs Cited
wHartfotd, Nov. 17 (P)—More 
than n»if the revenue from tax in* 
cioaaes' voted by the 1061 General 
Assembly will be eaten up by 

-stepped-up expmidltures for edu
cation, according to the Connecti
cut Public Expenditures Council.
- The CPBC is a private group 
fbat eoncems Itself with the col
lection and distribution of state 
funds tai Connecticut
- The CPBC said yesterday In- 
itteaaeo in expenditures for educa
tion authorised by the recent ses- 
Uon of the legislature will amount 
ta about tS4JS million during the 
present Uennlum. The tax in
creases were designed to bring in 
gbout Sllg mlUlon during the earns 
period.

Pinney Raps Bailey
•'Hartford. Nov. 17 (P>—A. Searle 
tflnney, tte new state Republican 
dralrman, a c c u s e d .  Democratic 
S a te  and National Chairman John 
Bailey of "poor taste" today In at
tacking New York's Gov. Nelson 
ffockefeller.
- "The lU oonoeived and Intemper-

home town, had announeSd tbstr 
support earlier this week.

May entered hit mums' in ths 
drive for the nomination last 
Saturday, thereby insuring at least 
a 2-man fl|^t. John Alsop, ah in
surance executive from AvOn,- had 
declared his intention tO s e ^  the 
nomination aeveral weeks earlier.

Louis Shovdone, town commit
tee Chairman, said Ids group acted 
after studying May's 3-yesr rec
ord as state chairman.

In that period, he said, “ in the 
face of a hostile political climate 
Bd May . . .  achieved .a remarkable 
accomplishment by steSring the 
party through difficult eituations."

Addreeslnira Republican wohi- 
en's group in Wolcott earlier M 
the day. May said the contest for 
the nomination would be a healthy 
thing for the party.

Food Ordered Destroyed
Hartford, Nov. 17 (P)—The State 

Department of Consumer Protec
tion has ordered the destruction 
of over 35,0000 pounds of food' 
stuffs during the past two weeks 
as the result of two truck acci 
dents.

When a truck went oft the Wil
bur Cross Highway In Tolland 
Nov. 7, Commissioner AtUlio R. 
Frassinelli said yesterday, about 
30,0000 pounds of whipped cream 
butter, ham, lamb and rabbits had 
to be destroyed.

On Nov. 17, when a truck over
turned and burned on Rt. 17 in 
Northford Center, be said, > 2,800 
pounds of live lobsters, 2,000 
pounds of sea eggs and 300 pounds 
of other seafoods had to be de 
strayed.

May Gains Support 
Watertown, Nov; 17 (P) — The 

Republican Tow-n Committee here 
has become the third in the sta^  
to endorse Bdwin H. May in 
bis campaign to win the psxty't 
nomination for g o v e n ^ . '

May, former . tatq. maJnnan of 
the GOP, was given the commit-

night. PqriT 
Norwicli and

r r
organisations
Wethensfleld,

Elmwood Man Killed
Hartford, Nov. 17 (PH-One man 

was killed and another seriously 
injured when compressed air be
ing used to test nn empty natural 
gas pipeline caused it to rupture 
yesterday.

Killed was Michael Yannetta, 60, 
Elmwood, co-owner of the B.M.Y. 
Construction Co. He was thrown 
100 feet from the 6-foot deep ditch. 
Police said his head struck a gir
der on the approach to the Charter 
Oak bridge overhMd.

The injured man, William Mey
ers, 59, Avon, was knocked about 
30 feet. He was standing on ton 
of the ditch's embankment when 
the blast occurred. -

Yannotta’s firm had been hired 
by the Hartford Gas Co. to test 
the line for leaks. They were us
ing the compressed air for the job. 
Shortly after Yannetta climbed 
down in to the ditch to Inspect ^  
connection, the test head blew off 
with explosive fpree.

Londen, the New Haven provUUs 
ttM 0^  railroad a6rvlc6 In CM' 
state. 1

Bid h y  U ^M dp^r
Cinolnnau, Ndv.17 ( 4 ^ A 

riaeUdut haa atfarM.td
spend' $33.6 milUdn to rdhulld Avd 
areas In the heart of'Citieinnfctt’t 
downtown biuliiasa ffistriot. ■ 

OfficlaU Of F: H. McGfi^ A 05. 
07 Hartford aaid yOatOrday thO city 
would he obliged in the bargain 
to buy thO land and bulldinga, dear 
the property and sell it to Me- 
Graw under a alum clearance pro
gram. ^

MCOraw put a $15.1 million 
price tag on, the land, which would 
center oh several blocks etiat arid 
we.«!t of Fountain Square.

President a ifford  Strike Of Me- 
Graw outlined the proposed build' 
ings as five office tower buildings, 
two high-rise, apartment buildinjto, 
a convention hall and a 400rr0om 
motor hotel.'

There was no immediate esti
mate by council of the cost to the 
city Of Its part in the proposal.

McQraw is currently, working on 
redevelopment projects at New 
Britain and Hartford, Conn., and 
Worcester, Mass.

Ahsonia, OotuL, housing authority, 
has boon awaidOd a $8,<li0fl grant 
by. tha,H.S. Public HooMng Au> 
ytoHty4o. draw up pisns fOr a gfl- 
unit nOuilnf-fOr-UM-^derly ptoJ- 
Oct, tha office ot Rap. John 8. 
MOnagan, 1>-C6nn., annOuneed 
y a s l^ a y .

11 ClgNTS DlVllMNB 
iMuibury, Nov. 17 (#)---Tha dl> 

NctOri Of ROpubUcah POU Inc. Of 
DanbuTy, have dOcIarOd avggular 
guartOirly dividend of 16 cente a 
•hare and a 2 per cent stock dl'vl- 
dend.

The directors, whO met yesUr- 
dky, eaid both ty j^  Of divldtods 
will be payable Dec. 22 to Stock- 
holders of rOcOfd on Dec. 1. Cash 
will: be paid In lieu of issuance of 
fractional shares.

Pernuiial Noticfts

ISHRR HeJdVitdl
Boston, Nov. 17 {JF) — Gov. John 

N. D em ps^ of Connecticut told 
his state, dinner at the New Eng
land Council's 37th annual meet
ing last night that the plight of 
the New Haven Railroad la of vital 
concern to Connecticut.

He said the concerted efforts 
of federal and atate governments, 
the pidiUc and railroad employes 
through their unions, Is needed to 
solve the problem.

Except for a  single track branch 
of, the Central Vermont between 
Stafford Springs, Conn., and New

$5,000 FOR FLANS 
Washington, .Nov. 17 ypi—

In M em oriam
In inving memory of John J. Griffin 

i&i Phased away November it.

Sweet le the word of remembrance. Dear it the ene who le cnee.In memory wa will always keep Him. Juet, ae the years roll on.
Mother, father, brothers ..and Mater.

USED AUTO PARTS
HOItACC ST. 

ASK FOR E M It-M I
MANCHGSTER

9-734S
From Hartford Road take Bridge St., tarn right 
Wetberell St;, contintw straight onto Horace Bt.

ento

USED and NEW SNOW TREADS 

SPARE WHEELS
FOR MOUNTING SNOW TREADS
N E W  14”  W H E E L S  A T  A  B A R G A IN

FOR
USED PARTS

ALL MAKES and MODELS

m o i

irofl FiTMMi CUSTOM MarkH aH fmin
Wrioi rSv^Ihi CIMH

cgafflrf, b w  M  UHb a d  tr—M i frifl yirfgr— iw

Comfort
With the Iroo Fireman CUSTOM 
Mark II flmaoe you use a nqur* 
seotidve thmostat aUeb opantw 
ttae flniaoe wifli tha sBibtert varia- 
tioo of room Wnpirslufi. lU i 
aivss yon reaaricably nnifono 
Indoor temperatiiTe. No matt« 
how often tbs fUinaos starts then 
b  DO imoke, no loot, no footed 
comboetion chamber, no waited oiL

Qoonilnoia
With ths iateant cteaa fluM* thws 
art BO flecks of soot blowkif flora. 
voor fUmara or escaping into your 
hoeM. Hutuueds of testa ibade With 
smokodsteetint tnatnmsnts show 
aflame that's sMohitelydasn flora 
tbs very moment h's turned on.

Down go  fuol blllt .
Ownwi report remsficahte AmI itv- 
tags. There b no emoky warm-up 
period to foul ths ta sie e  and 
waste oiL Scrvtes ctlb ate oit to 
the ventehfaig point

,j  .rasSii «e  a
rwis*, fMaMeMti.

Opoiertot wttfiouf 
chimnoy rtrofl
Tbs CUSTOM Mark U fornaos 
profUtt Um own Induetd
ertft wifli preoteioB control. No 

'  chimney dnnatural draft required. 

NUTMO AND COOUNg

FOGARTY BROS, Inc.
319 B R O A D  ST— MI 9-4539

JPDBL o n , BANG! o n , OONNBOTTCUX COKE 
JEDO HIGHLAND COAL

-05-

We ^  AH Mokes Lotf Model Con for Porfg

• EYERTIHING REASONAM.Y

OPEN WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

M OtlTS UNTIL 9
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 

(Center o f Iceod  St.) 
MANCHESTER

NOW

YOU

CAN

D O B  I N ’S
^ P E P T .  S T O R E

'■■X

Special Stop and Shop Bonus

DOUBLE
TOP VALUE
STAMPS

ON ALL PURCHASES*
I

TH IS  W EEKEND thru 
M ^ H I G H l V N O V . 1 8 t h

BUY for LESS and BE SURE
giuiuuuiiaflnmnRnniinHiHUiuiuiiuwiiiitHHiiiuiHiiiiniwiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiHiiiiiDininiî

■ < 9 F W  + + t r l j c u o i n l r  I
MIUJON | .  GU ARAM EEefSeilSrACnONl

A P P t J A N C E S  m  H r w a r s M i t ia a ls M y t M M M M U it t tp a e -  . S  
aSu  t tn e is o t  « f ymtr ssw Hstsslu t i ssWesct  m d  ' S

. . H 0 T F 0 1 N T . 4 ! i r  S M if r u i t t tM s N S w it t t lM S M iW s iM t lU M .  =  
p» k HI np la e* I t  « M i a cwniMraW* nn Sal a t s  
M  eaat ta yaa, a a chn ln  a f M ie w a a rtla s  a r B  
racannaetltii eaata. S

Siniiiuiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiofliiiiniiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiitiiuuuitnniiiitiuliininnniiinniinnl

HOTPOINT 
2-DOOR 

Refrigaraior- 
Freozer

|88
FREE DELIVERY!
EMy Budget Terms 

U ptoSY eare 
To Pay!

Automatic defrosting refrigerator. Roomy 89 lb. zero degree 
freezer. Low operating cost. Super-space door shelf. Full width 
porcelain crisper. Two glide-out shelves.

itm m .

Only from your au
thorized Hotpoint 
Dealer can yon see 
this sign of savings!

DOBIN’S Dept. Store
828 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER 
OPEN DAILY 9 to 9-SA T. tiU 6:30

li Dine 
for
O liriftanit!

DOBlN’S DIVIDEND DOLURS
WiHi Every Purchase You Moke!

FOR ELEGANT D IN IN G ...
URBINO

297 *•
The Urblno group . . .  so rich 
in authenUc Italian Pravlneial 
styling. Superbly crafted de
sign. 8 pieces include 4 side 
chairs, $ arm chairs, hand
somely styled table, glaaa door 
breakfront! A t an unmatched 
low price! Reg. 379.95

FREE DELIVERY! 
Easy Budget Terms!

FREE » Pc:
Service For 8 

Dinnerware Set 
With Purchase Of 
Any Dining Room 

Group

8 -P c .

“ W H IP P iE  m U S E "  O K O U f  

D IN IN G  R O O M  SCT
98” t a b l e  with 3
leaves. Ladder back ^
chairs . . .  2 arm and C ^ S 7 7 0
4 side chairs. 54'’ ^ 7  #

SSS SL* "• » '
pie construction!

G P c .  " C H A R M A m r '

F R tN C H  P R O V m a A L  

d i n i n g  G ItO U P
\

Buffet, table with 8 
leavee, 2 arm chairs, 4 #  
Bide chalre. Crafted t e f fw w  

' from Vintage Cherry! Reg. 47BA5

» - P t .  " M O O S e W A D "

S O U D  R O C K  M A PLE  

D IN IN G  R O O M  SET
Oval table ^ th  For
mica top. Welch cabl- 
net. 4 Duxbury chairs, 4 #  #  
2 Duxbury arm chairs.
A superb value! Reg. 67t,93

8.PCL "C O U R ie R  G R O U P '*  

d i n i n g  R O O M  SET 

b y  H O O K E R

Choice of Elm or Wai- 
nut. A superbly styled m 
grouping that you'll be ^  "  
proud to own. Reg. 88B.B3

GIVE The Gift That Keeps On Giving. . .

PHILCO STEREO
PHILCO STEREO 
HI-FI CONSOLE

DOMNAS LOW PRICE 
W H ljA M A ZE  YOU!

Complete with AM-FM Multi-Plex Radio Tuner. Five-speaker sound system. Multi- 
Mix changer. Delivers 80 watts peak output. Record storage space.

-  PHILCO STEREO 
HI-FI CONSOLE 

With AM-FM RADIO!

199 BUDGET TERMS
Top performance. Three-epeaker sound system. Multi-Mix changer. New Fhileo 
AM-FM Multi-Plex radio.tuner.

USE OUR EASY CHRISTM AS-UY-AW AY PtANI

DO YOUR OHRIStMftS SHOPFIND AT DOBUTS 
30 B K  DEPARTMEirrS mO SAVEI

MEN’S WEAR 
BOYS’ WEAR 

INFANTS’ WEAR 
SHOES

SPORTING GOODS 
HOUSEWARES 

OIFTWARE 
GREETINO CARDS 

JEWELRY 
LINOLEUM

RUGS and CARPETINO

h a r d w a r e
AUTOMOTIVE 
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 
TELEVISION 
APPLIANCES 

STEREO aad HI-FI 
LAMPS 

RECORDS 
BEDDING 

FURNITURE 
TOYS

h e a l t h  and BEAUTY 
AIDS 

CANDY 
BICYCLES and 
WHEEL GOODS v 

CAMPING e q u ip m e n t  
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 

DEPARTMENT 
JUVENILE FURNITURE 

GARDEN SUPPLIES 
PAINT

OPEN DAILY 9 to .9
SATIlRDAY mi, 6:90 r.M.DOBIN'S

828 MAIN STREET a m p l e

PARKINQ 
Ib Args!

By Rory O’CoiuiGr

The general manager of Connecticut Educational Televi
sion said at a nfeent librariana’ /meeting he hopes somg day to 
film a town meeting.

It’s too bad he didn’t have a few cameras available for the 
town meeting in Vernon Nov. 1, a^' 
meeting people are stlU talking 
about

He would have had a acreen fulL 
It’a not oxtraordinary that peo

ple atlU talk about it. Some say 
It was the wonit meeting they 
ever attended. More say it waa 
the beat.

Neither side convinces the other.
TTiia won’t stop the argument, 

but K ' was both. It waa a whole 
bunch of town meetings rolled In
to one. It waa a bagful of human 
paasiona in pocket edition: Cour
age, Intolerance, tenacity, coward
ice, restraint; fear, reason, dis
trust—4lie worite.

A t the meeting, an^audltorium 
full of Vernon raridenta vetoed a 
propoaal of the board of selectmen 
to purchase 50 acres off Talcott- 
ville Rd. for a dump.

There waa no miatake about it.
The one loud "no” made the rafters 
ring.

There have been other meeUnga 
at whidi voters shouted "no.”
"This one waa perhaps not ao 
special after all.

Yet occasional conversations 
hark back to It with more than 
passing intereat.

In Its short, 75-minutes span, the 
Nov. 1 meeting Impreaelvely ques
tioned the worth of the town meet
ing as a method of governpient 
and just as Impressively showed 
there la no absolute and unassail
able answer.

A ' few scenes and impressions 
are vividly remembered: William 
R. Hahn shouting from the balcony 
a request that democratic prin
ciples be recognized and the mi
nority be allowed to view a Him on 
sanitary landfill dumping.. .the 
Immediate reaction from down on 
the floor that he "sit down and 
shut up” ...A tty . Francis Shea 
quietly reading the petition op
posing the purchase, the silence 
as he read, and the thunderous 
applause when he finished. . .  the 
latent menace presented to the 
few favoring the purchase hy the 
huge bloc against it ...th e  excit
ing sense of elation and unity 
among those who defeated it . . .
Doris Campbell arguing the ma
jority should not be allowed to, 
offer explanations when It had 
refused the minority the same 
privilege.

Some said It was mob rule, 
others that it was precise order
liness.

HaJm was discourteously and 
intolerantly received, but the 
democratic process he requested 
was granted — not that the mi
nority be privileged but that the 
maiorlty rule.
■ The opposition in artful fashion

refused to allow the board of select 
nien to show Ita film or present Its 
case for the purchase.

The oppoelttihi had the votes to 
do It, and that’s'ffil that’s necessary 
imder the democratic process.

What is the democratic process? 
What Is democracy? The former Is, 
perhaps, the practical application 
of the latter.

Democracy Is rule of the people, 
says Webster, and la also belief in 
Or practice of social equality.

From that It can be argued the 
majority rules as long ag the 
minority is given equal voice.

A town meeting In a town Ver
non's size establishes minority rule 
as a matter of course. Never does 
more than ,a email minority of all 
voters turn out. However, the ma
jority of that minority carries the 
meeting. {

The theory of the town meeting 
Is the direct participation of the 
voter in his own affairs. Fine and 
dandy.

The practice of the town meeting 
is rule by minority or by petition. 
Yet the people whd attend rre 
those who wish to participate 
directly In their own affairs 
least on that occasion.

The answer Is not found in argu
ing the theory agrainst the practice. 
It Is better found in analyzing al
ternative solutions; that is, the 
various representative forms of 
government.

Where population is such a 
prominent factor, it seems only 
logical.

Direct voter participation would 
be eliminated, but the Indirect par
ticipation of the voter can be just 
as decisive. Petitions serve as well 
dhder one form as another. Mass 
turnouts at government sessions, 
whether town meetings or meetings 
of representatives, have equal ef
fect.

A dump issue would be no excep-  ̂
tion.

It was suggested that the dump 
purchase proposal be placed on the 
voting machines.

We fee! it wtmld have made no 
difference. The proposal wotild still 
have been defeated. Voting ma
chines are no more attractive to 
disinterested people than are town 
meetings.

The result of the Nov. 1 meeting 
was the proper one. Not because 
the voters were right or the select 
men wrong, but simply because 
there was that much opposition to 
the proposal.

There is anotlier one approach
ing, this time a fire district meet
ing at which a similar request will 
be made. It will be worth watching,

Cpanberries O.K. 
Now, FDA Reports

Washington, Nov, 17 (IP)—When 
you go t o r  All up your Thanksgiv
ing market baaket, you can reach 
fqi; the cranberries without hesita
tion. The word Is they are p.K. 
this year.

"So far as we can tell, .cranber- 
rlea on the market this year have 
a clean Ull of health,” said a 
spokesman for the Food and Drug

Administration when asked about 
the situation.

"There is no reason to 'suspect- 
anything wrong with . the I960 
crop,” he saiiL noting that a large 
part .of the supply now on the 
market Is from last year’s crop. .

The FDA has kept a close check 
on the crop since the cranberry 
crisis 'of 1959, when the Depart
ment of Headtb, Education and 
Welfare annouiicad that part of 
the crop was contaminated by a 
weed-killing spray that might be 
harmful to consumers.

Although only, part of the crop

was eaid to be affected,' public con
fidence was shaken and market 
took a nose dive during the Thanks- 
giving-Christmas season.

Sktera Light Trails
Paris :— Colorful prOcessioiia are 

held at midnight on Christmas Eta. 
in rural France,' At Lcs Baux In 
Provence, shepherds and t h e i r  
lambs march to the Church of 
Saint Vincent. At Valberg In the 
Maritime Alps, skiers carrying 
torches move over the mountains 
in long lines, boimd for church.

Pet Skunk’s Body 
Located in Lot

The body of Comet, the friend-

evidently had been killed by boys.
Comet left home sometime on 

Tuesday afternoon by climbing the 
cellar stairs and leaving the Way- 
land home through an open hatch.

The. dead pet was taken home 
and was burled In the back yard,

ly skunk which had been given I Mrs. Wayland^sald. 
the run of the house at the An- She added the tomlly is thinking

S iVayland residence on Deer- of getting another skunk next 
Jr., was found yesterday af- spring.
n In a vacant lot off Adams ----------------------------

8t. ' The ground hog Is a heavy-
The fafnlly pet, a 6-month-old bodied, grizzled, white-nosed spe- 

female whiclKhad been trained to cles of marinot living In open 
come when h^-name was 'called, woodlands and meadows in North 
Was found under 'tame stones and > America.

C E M E N T
W. B. ENGLAND 

LUMBER OO.
• Open All Day Saturday a 
"A t the Green”—HD B-SMl

Read Herald Ad vs.

B e fo re  Y o u  B u y  A n y w h e re  
C h e c k  O u r  L o w  P rice s

Here’s good advice . . .  NOW is the time to weatherproof 
your home . . .  to insure family comfort no matter how 
tough old man winter gets . . .  to protect yoiir property 
against damage from driving sleet and snow, blizzards, 
freeze-and-thaw!
We are headquarters for repair and modernization ma
terials. See our displays of everything you need to make 
your home ship-shape and cozy . . . COME IN TODAY!

Roof Cement, Caulking 
Compound, 

Weatherstripping

Storm Sash 
All Sizes From 64.10

a

Combination Doors 
All Sizes From $16.95

USE OUR EASY BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

Insulation, All ’Types 
For All Purposes

336 NORTH M AIN  STREET— PHONE M l 9-5253

I.:).

DODGE PONTIAC, INC.

Home PONTIAC and TEMPEST

1962 PONTIAC

Our four years in Manchester has seen Pontiac receive the Neatest acceptance 
among new car buyers ever. We are proud of the car we sell and pleased with the 
hundreds of people who have become Pontiac owners.

With the introduction of Tempest last year we have found that this companion 
car of Pontiac is satisfying hundreds who want an economical car with big car 
refinements. /

'.'ptiif,"

1962 TEMPEST

^ - - r / w  “ a

-iiaessss

Our Spacious Used Car Lot On Flower Street

1961 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
Radio, heater, hydramatlc, power steer- ^  
Ing. power brakes, low mileage,, white- ^  
wall tires undercoating, glaze. List price 
14269.38. 3495

SALE PRICE

19SI PONTIAC BTARCHIEF VISTA

^3295Eladio heater, hydramatic, power steer- 
"ing, power brakes, undercoating, glaze, 
whjtewail tires. List price $3936.58.

SALE PRICE

1961 PONTIAC VENTURA VISTA

»3195
Radio, heater, hydramatic, power steer
ing power Jpakes, underooatlng, glaze, 
whitewall tires. Ready to go. List price 
$3851.42. .

SALE PRICE

1960 SIMCA “OCEANA” CONVERTIBLE. AU white with 
4-speed transmission, radio, heater. S i  C O C
white wall tires. I O  T  3

1961 FORD CONVERTIBLE. Fordomatic, Radio, S 0 7 0 K  
whitewall tires. Very clean. /  7 3

1961 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR HARDTOP. Radio, heater, tbrquo- 
flite, whitewall tires. S O O O K
Showroom condition.

I960 PONTIAC 4-DOOB HARDTOP. Radio, heater, power 
steering, power brakes, hydramatic whitewali S O / a  O K
tires. Be sure to look at this car..

1960 CHEVROLET 3-DOOR HARDTOP. Standard transmission, 
radio, heater, V-8 motor, 'whitewall tires. S O A O K
Runs like. new. A  U  7  O

1958 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE. Hydrarnatic, radio, heater, 
power'.brakes, power steering, whitewall tires. S O O O K  
Very pretty blue. w 7 O

I960 PONTIAC SPORTS COUPE. HydramaUc, ra- $ 0 0 0  K 
dio, heater. Sold and serviced here. All white. * * ^ A A 7 0

Entrance To Our 
GARAGE  ̂

From Strant St. 
Or Through 

Our Used Car 
Lot On 

Flower Street

I960 4-DOOR CHEVROLET STATION WAGON. $ | 7 Q I E
Parkwood, hyramatlc, radio, heater. 1 /  7 J

1958 BUICK 4-DOOK REVIERA. Hydramatic, S l O O K  
heater, power steering, power breaks. Real sharp. I A 7 ^

1957 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN. Standard 
transmission, 6 cylinder, radio, heater. $695
1959 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR HARDTOP. Impala, power gUde,
radio, heater, power steering, O O  K
power brakes I 7 7 i >

1957 .PLY5IOUTH 4-DOOB HARDTOP.
Automatic transmission, radio, heater.

1956 BUICK 4-DOOR. Radio, heater, 
dynaflow, power steering, power brakes.

•. , , t ,
1956 DODGE STATION WAGON 4-DOOR. Power $ X O K
fllte, radio, heater Car is ready to go. " ^ 0 7 0

1957 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR HARDTOP. Radio.
heater, power glide, poWer steering,‘.power brakes. $1195
1957 PONTIAC 3-D60R HARDTOP. HydramaUc, radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes. 11095
Very, very clean.

1000 T V  STAMPS ON EACH CAR PURCHASED

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
373 MAIN STREET MANCHESTI

-i ■ V- r

r .  A  - / ■
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U N T tio ^
(jmgo Slayers of Italians

(CsotinMd Irooi Fat* One)

About so oC the diunken and unr 
dlaelpUned aoldiery—undeterred by 
a  S00<num Malayan contb«ent on 
duty at the Kindu Airfield—shot 
ftMi cut up the Itallanc near the 
town prleon Saturday.

CMee of "They are Flemiah 
(Beijrianal’’ accompanied the mas- 
aacrc. Parts of the bodies were 
toBsed to excited spectators. ,

The military mob had set upon 
the Italians as they dined In the 
Malayan officers' mess after land- 
tns two transports carrying pow
dered milk and hospital supplies.

TTie trJJ. organisation ^ T h e  
Congo, headed by Sture Lihner of 
Sweden, demanded immediate ar- 
reat of the Congolese commander 
at Kindu (who disavowed respon- 
s ft i^ y  by declaring "You know 
hoa^soldiers are") and establlsh- 
snent of a UJI,-Congolese commis
sion to seek out "the remaining
OUlpriU."

In a report to New York, Linner 
said all resources of the UJ<. 
Congo command would be used to 
disarm the Congolese, seal off the 
Kindu area and round up all sus 
pects.

‘Tleces o f the bodies were dis
tributed to the large'crowd that 
gathered to watch the massacre," 
Linner said, “and sonte parts of 
the bodies were also flung at non- 
Congolese who w A e present.

**IW'o mutilated bodies w e r e  
dragged through the main streets 
o f Kindu and exhibited . . .  all the 
remains of the bodies were then 
thrown into the river."

Official reports from Kindu res! 
doits said hands and feet chopped 
from the airmen were handed 
around as trophies. A  severed hand 
was tossed on the desk of a World 
Health Organization physician as 
a  gesture of contempt.

UJf. spokesman George Ivan 
fimith said the UJf. handed a let
ter to Premier CyriUe Adoula in- 
alsting on punitive actioiu Though 
It was left opoi for Adoula’s re
gime to-assume responaibUlty, the 

' u JI. indicated it inteiula to carry 
out the punishment itself.

"We.have to create a set of con
ditions in which we can take any 
action required,”  Smith told news
men.

Adoula expressed disgust at the 
kllUngs in a broadcast and de
clare^ “The guilty must be pun
ished with utmost severity.”  He 
made no direct reference to the 
H JI. plans.

Disarmament has often been pro
posed in the past as a way of re
moving the danger of unrmy 
troops. Each time, the . Cotigolese 
a m y  han resisted with vehemence 
little short of panic. Now, however, 
feeling-ds running high In Leopold
ville political circles at the . evi
dence in recent weeks of growing 
army unrest

Gen. Joseph Mobutu, the army's 
commander in chief, was reported 
close to tears while discussing the 

defisneOt
“ It la unfortunate,”  said an offi

cer on Mbbutu'a staff, "that 
D-N. tavea had to be lost before 
the United Nafioos would move to 
nut down the mutinous troops who 
have followed Glgensa all this 
time.”

Few events have angered U.N. 
officials here as much as the Kin
du massacre. U.N. flags were 
lowered to half-staff. Ldtmer ex
pressed his "heartfelt sympathy to 
fire flurrillea of our colleagues.''

t t e  U.N. reported no further 
outbreadu against white people in 
Kindu since Saturday. The spokes- 
jnan firmly declined to add any in
formation about Gizenga, who the 
U.N- and Congolese government 
believe was in Kindu early this 
week.

"W e simply do not know where 
Sb*. Gizenga is at this moment," 
Smith reputed in reply to report
ers' quesUbns.

Qualified C o n g o  gov^m ent 
,aources confirmed that Gizenga 
was in Kindu Tuesday, three days 
after the Italians were seized, but 
said they did not know his pres
ent thereabouts lor certain or 
whether he was in Kindu at the 
time of the murders, ^

Reds Quit 
Dispute on 
Massacre

Obituary T Think She WiU Liv^

(Continued from Psge One)

tions, and in particular the Soviet 
Union, whidi wish to maintain the 
United Nations in a perpetual 
state o f weakness.”

As Communist deputies stood up 
and screamed, Gui continued:

■The slaying in The Congo oc
curred in a region badly controlled 
by a legitimate central govern
ment, but over which weighs the 
influence of the Communist powers 
and that of (Antoine) Gizenga. 
noted for being Communist and 
inspirer of blind, uncontrolled and 
absolute hatred 'without discrim
ination against all whites.”

Gui said that in the same zone 
in which the Italians fell "in
credible violence was used against 
nuns, as though to wish to destroy 
every light of Christian clviliza- 
Uon.”

Curtis Backs 
Autonomy for 

School Board

Kennedy Talks 
(H Negotiation

(CoBthmed from Psge Ose;)

The Seattle reception was larger 
•nd louder than Kennedy received 
M s  candidate last year. It en
couraged his effort to bolster 
Magnuson's bid for re-election In 
1962.

Tonight, the President appears at 
a  Blmflarly priced testimonial for 
M-year^)ld Sen. Carl Hayden, 
D-Ariz. In Phoenix. Haj^den also 
face- the voters again next year.

In a switch of plans, Kennedy will 
forgo’ a'Navy-Marine exercise at 
San Diego Saturday and attend the 
funeral of House Speaker Sam Ray- 
tairn at Bonham Tex. That night 
h* addreases- a Democratic fund- 
raising dinner in Los Amgeles.

It would be'to Manchester’s ad
vantage If its board of education 
had fiscal autonomy. Superintend
ent of Schools WilHam H. (hirtis 
told the Leagtue of Women! Voters 
last night.

"It would seem that we’rie a lit
tle out of step here," he said, add
ing that about 4S states in the 
union grant Individual boards of 
education financial Independence. 
Su^rintendent Chirtls and board 
member Frank Sheldon discussed 
the Manchester school board and 
State Rep. Douglas FellowB of 
Hebron reviewed current and 
pending legisIaUon in Uie General 
Assembly regarding education.

The local board educatim It 
"very powerful”  in establishing 
curricula. Superintendent Curtis 
said, although it must abide by 
state niles requiring American his
tory from the local to the national 
level, health and physical education 
programs, and a class to teach the 
harmful effects of alcohol and nar
cotics. 4)

Other state rules oblige (t school 
system to provide 180 days of 
school per year for children 8-16 
and education tor the mentaUy re
tarded through age 21 and permit 
a system to provide kindergarten, 
he said.

There was a leveling in cur- 
rkulum effort,’ Superintendent 
Curtis said, during the period 
when Manchester was between as
sistant superintendents. Before 
Ronald P. Scott arrived Irt Au
gust, the last assistant superin-. 
tendent was Raymond Stlnchfleld, 
who resigned in 1959 to become 
superintendent of Wethersfield 
schools.

Now, he said, Scott has been 
working in curriculum fields.

Sheldon and Chirtis both called 
for fiscal autonomy for the school 
board, and Sheldon said both Cur
tis and GeneAl Manager Richard 
Martin favor IL 

Fellow said the General Assem
bly is plaiBiing to study teacher 
treinirig and' salaries, an equalized 
grand list, and tuition and fees in 
the next biennium.

Another major topic will be de
fense protection of school children 
in case of atomic attack, he Said.

The "equlUzer grand list" Idea 
would e^bU sh a minimum 
amount to be spent on the educa
tion of each child. I f a town 
could not afford to meet that mini
mum. the state would make up the 
difference.

Doo^Us Oeoifs Fisher
Douglas Georgs Fisher, i3-year- 

old son of Maunce smd'Margaret 
Morgan Fisher, .42 Madison St., 
died this morning at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after a long Ill
ness.

He was born in Hartford, Feb. 8, 
1949. The boy was a member of 
St. James' Church and a fifth 
grade student at Lincoln School. 
He. was a member of PAL of Hart
ford, and a mascot of the VFW 
Post In Manchester.

Survivors, besides his parents, 
Include, his maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Aghes Morgan of Manches
ter; three brothers, Donald Fisher 
and Edward Fisher of Mhnehester, 
and William Fisher of the U.S. 
Marines; and an aimt, Mrs. Bar
bara Barron, of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Holmes Fimeral Home, 4(X) 
Main St., Monday at 8:30 a.m. 
with a requiem Ma.ss at St. James' 
Church at 0 a.m. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m 
and Sunday from 3 to 5 and 7 tp 9 
p.m.

Mrs. Catherine Shaw Hay
Mrs. Catherine Shaw Hay, 83, of 

240 Hollister St,, died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a long Illness.

Mrs. May was born in Hawarden, 
Iowa, March 18, 1878, and moved, 
with her family, to the North Da
kota Territory prior to its state
hood. She was a member of Center 
Congregational CThurch.

Survivors include' one son, Don
ald G. Hay, with whom she made 
her home: one brother. Neil Shaw 
of Hannah, N.D.; three sisters. 
Miss "Anne Shaw, Miss Christine 
Shaw, arid Miss Henrietta Shaw, 
ail of McMinneville, Oregon, and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be hqld in 
the Memorial Hall of Center Con
gregational Church. Sunday at 3 
p.m- The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
wlU officiate.

There will be po calling hours. 
Friends may contribute to the 
scholarship fund of Center (^ngre- 
gational CHuirch.

The Holmea Funeral Home, 400 
Main St.j; is in charge of the funer
al arrangeihents.

Child on Raft Drifts 
3V2 Days on Atlantic

(Oontinned from Psge Ose)

freighter 85 miles off  ̂Miami. The 
Captain Theo is en route to Texas 
ports. '

The copter was unable to land 
on the* freighter but lifted the 
child in a basket. She awroke 
briefly. ■'

"She went right back to sleep 
when we ptTT'her inside the copter 
and didn't say a thing." said Lt. 
Cmdr Robert Pope, the pilot.

Dr. Franklyn Verdon said Terry 
Jo was suffering from exposure, 
loss of fluid, a heart beating too 
fast because of shock, and the 
threat of pneumonia.

"But I think she will make it. 
I think she will live,” he said.

The skipper of the Blue Belle, 
Capt. Julian H a r v e y ,  45, wa?

found In a lifeboat with the body 
of 'Terry Jo's sister, Renee, 7, Mon
day' and taken to Nass'au by a 
passing freighter. Harvey was 
suffering from shock and expo
sure. He said he found the body 
of Renee floating in a lifejacket.
. Also aboard the 60-foot ketch 

on a cruise of Bahamian waters 
were Terry Jo's parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Duperault, and Mary 
Dene Harvey, wife of the skippq^
, AA extensive search by Coast 

planes and surface vessels failed 
to turn up any trace of them. The 
Coast Guard said the search will 
be intensified.

Terry Jo had drifted about 14 
or 15 miles from the spot where 
the Blue,Belie went down after 
the mainmast crashed through the 
hull and fire broke out.

Rockville-V errum
Foreclosures 

Prepared on 
2 Tax Cases

Two from Town 
Get UConn Posts

Mrs. Anna Johnson Erickson
Mrs. Anna Johnson Erickson. 

72, of 86 Elizabeth Dr., widow of 
Harry Hhrickson, died this morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after a abort illness,

Mrs. Erickson was bom in 
Sweden, March 20, 1889. She was 
a member of the Emanuel Lu
theran Church, the Augustana Lu
theran Church women of the 
church, and Scandia Lodge, Order 
of Vasa.

Survivors Include two daugh- 
tres, Mrs. Arthur Wilkie Jr„ with 
whom she made her home, and 
Mrs. Thomas J„ Turner Sr., both 
of Manchester, and four grand
children.

Funeral services wdll be. held 
at the Emanuel Lutheran Church 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson will officiate. 
Burial will be in Blast Cemetery.

BViends may call at the Holmes 
Bhneral Home. 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9.

Charles BUnn
Charles Blinn, 74, of Farmington, 

brother of Porter Blinn of Rock
ville, died yesterday.

Suivlvora, beside his brother, in
clude his and son, both of 
Farmington: a daughter of West 
Pembroke, Maine, a granddaugh
ter, and three great grrandchildren.

pSineral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the J ( ^  A. 
Hangen FUheral Home, 111 Main 
St., UnionviUe. Burial will be in 
Riverside Cemetery, Farmington.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home twiight from 7 to -9. .

-

Tot Suffers Cut 
In Fall on Plate

Funeraln

Mrs. Jennie L, Cook .
The funeral of Mrs,- Jennie Luce 

Cook, 562 E. Middle Tpke., was 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmea Funeral Home, 4(X) Main 
St. The Rev. (Clifford O. Simpson, 
pastor of Center C2)ngregational 
Church, officiated- BurW-was in 
East Cemetery. ‘

Bearers were Aaron Cook Jr„ 
James Maher, John J. Hayden and 
V i i^  Gabel.

Notice of intention to fore
close against two delinquent Ver
non taxpayers was being readied 
today amid indications the taxpay
ers will attempt to right the mat
ter before the Nov. 28 payment 
deadline.

An official of T. F. Rady smd 
Co., publishers of the w e e k l y  
Rockrille Leader, said a long
standing property dispute, which 
has been res^nslble for the com- 
psuiy’s refusal to pay certain tsuc- 
es, will be settled early n e x t  
month, opening the door to settle
ment of the back tax.

Thomas F. Rsuly Jr„ managing 
editor of the Leader, said a state 
referee will appear. in Rockville 
Dec. 12 to hear the case, moving 
at a snail's pace through the 
courts for about five years.

Tire publishing firm clsdms it 
owns certain property adjsment to 
ita printing shop on E. Main St. 
The ownership is disputed by the 
Sunline Realty Corp. which owns 
property nearby.

The Herald erred Wednesday in 
summarizing tire- court dispute, 
saying the Rady company claim
ed it was being billed for property 
it did not ourn.

Rady said, bn the contrary, the 
company has held up payment of 
real estate taxes due on the 1955 
grand list, and eucceeding om)s, on 
advice of counsel.

He indicates the pending settle
ment of the court suit would serve 
to stay the town's foreclosure ac
tion.

But town officials today said no 
request for postponement has been 
received. Mrs. Florence D. Lov- 
erin, tax collectoi^ said it will 
have no bearing anyway.

The Nov. 28 deadline was agreed 
to by the selectmen Tuesday.

Real estate taxes amounting to 
$4,048.50, including interest and 
lien fees, are due.

The old, court room In town hall 
was reserved today for the Dec. 12 
hearing. Former Justice Samuel 
Meilitz of the State Supreme Court 
of Errors, now a state referee, will 
preside. \

Also due the town are taxes 
amounting to 22,288,15 from the 
FYuicis Wright eet^te, unpaid 
since the 1963-54 tax year.

Mrs. Loverin today said notices 
of intent to foreclose would be sub
mitted to Town Counsel Robert F. 
Kahan for approval before being 
dispatched by registered certified 
mall.

Kahan will be asked to institute 
action Nov. 28 unless payment is 
made. ,

A four-year-old boy was taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hospital 
about noon today after he had 
fallen on a plate in his home and 
received a deep cut in his right 
thigh.

Edward Adamy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Adamy of 31 E. 
Maple St., was rushed to the hos
pital via police cruiser and 
admitted to tne children's ward.

Hospital officials reported the 
youth was in good condition bht 
that he was scheduled for surgery 
later in the afternoon.

Stote Unit Prepares 
Emergency Curbs 
In Case of Attack

(OsBttaMfl ftooi Fags One)

♦Tt must be made quite plain," 
^  organization, 

o^oammlttee and its powers are 
^  be^^acUvated now on a stand- 
bX^basia."

Current planning is baaed on the 
prtniae that ObnuecUcut will have 
to be aUt to fu rction pn ita 6wn 
for aevaral waeka in case of enemy 
attack.

The state, Hewes said; must be 
a position to regulate dlstribu- 

ttiB of vital'supplies and matertols 
aafi to halt any exploltat^ or 
fiw fiering.
. llsr a whUa after an atonile at-^ 

.tM k B mms said, maagr parts of 
trlQ hava to gst-slosig' 

of coordinated

tbea, ha sMd,

Two Manchester students at the
University of (Connecticut -were 
elected vice presidents of their re
spective classes last night.

They are Miss Sandra Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elarl A. 
Smith, 607 Woodbrldge St., elect
ed vice president of the freshman 
class; and Robert Calder, son of 
Mr. and'Mra Lyman K. Smith, 37 
Wellington Rd., vice., president of 
the sophomore class.

Miss Smith, a 1961 graduate of 
Manchester High School, where 
she received the Senior Girls' Club 
scholarahlp, is a major in math 
and sciences.

Calder, a 1960 graduate of Man
chester High School, is a member 
of the Student SenatC the Student 
Union social committee and is vice 
president of Lambda Phi Alpha so
cial fraternity.,,,

At Manchester High, he was a 
member of the student council and 
recipient of the La Bonne-Silver- 
stein citi^nship award for leader
ship. , , ,

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Willard S. Beckley, Pauline A. 
Beckley and Alice Martinson to 
Pauline S. Herert, property off 
Butternut Rd.

Burnham Estates, Inc., New 
London, to Henry C. and Helen L, 
Wienalaw, property off Croft Dr.
< Dwight D. Downham Jr. and. 

Helen Downham to Morgan L. and 
BUzabeth Cole WUt, property at 
91 Brent Rd. . . , ■■■ -

Notioe o f Leaae
UJl. l i fe  Insuranpe Co., New 

Toric, to Molts Manchester, Inc„ 
property ott EL Middle Tpke., for 
30 years with a  five-year option 
tor icnewai.

M v ft e n  U 0MU6
Paui.^mothy Ford, 617 Canter 

St„ and Donna Marie Sartor,'S7 
ParMae S t, Nor. 1$, Ctoutli o f 
the Aawmptloo."^'. ~ —

"■A- ’.'i ^

About Town
Group 1988 of the Polish .Na

tional Alliancq will meet tomor
row at 6 p.m. at 77 North St.

The Men’s League of the Salva
tion Army will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 ‘ p.m. at the church for a 
business m'eeting. Refreshments 
will be served.

Walter H. Klar Sr. will speak 
at a meeting of, the Manchester 
Ftne Arts Association tonight at 
8 at the Whiton Memorial Audi
torium. His subject will be "The 
Evolution and Revolution in Land
scape Painting Over a 200 Year 
Period." The public is Invited.,

The Ladies of St. James will 
hold a card party and military 
whist tonight at 8 at St. James’ 
School Hall.

Mwchest|r Lodge of Elks will 
hold a Polish Night dinner-dance 
tomorrow at 7 at the Elks Home.

Omar Shrine Club will meet to
night at 6:30 at the Three J ’s in 
Bolton for dinner and a program 
of films.

The members of the Walther 
League, young people's society of 
Zion ^angeUcal Lutheran Churclu 
will hold a supper for members of 
the church, parents, and all con- 
firmed yoxmg people tomorrow at 
ejp.m. at the church. Howard P. 
HtuMeB, 21 Bremen Rd., chairman, 
will accept reservations.

The Manchester Pine Arts Aasp- 
clation will sponeor a HOUday Bale 
at 997 Main St. tomorrow from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. The sale will include 
Thanlugiring and Christmas dsco- 
ratiems, food, gifts snd plants, with 
a silent auction on paintings and 
pa tnfomipl exhibit of members’ 
jpelntliigA ^ 1

Roport Cards iMued
Report cards havs been is

sued for the first quarter at 
both lUing and Barnard Junior 
High Schools. ‘

. Studsnts at Sarnard received 
the cards today, and m ing stu- 
denta took them home Tuesday.

Personnel are working on the 
cards at Manchester High 
School and hope to have thwn 
issued next week.

Steps Planned 
To improve 

Swim Pool
The town’s recreation depart

ment and public works department 
are working on a three-etep plan 
to Improve swimming conditions at 
Globe Hollow pool.

Chester Langtry, deputy director 
of public works, said that a hill 
which rises beside the pool might 
be cut back, and a drain pipe or 
amesite trench Installed to prevent 
rubble and leaves from being 
washed into the pool by rain
storms.

A pipe could then bP run from 
the nearby Globe Hollow Reservoir 
to improve the flow of freah water 
into the pool,' he said. A  retaining 
wall would also help direct the 
flow, he suggested.

The third step would be to pour 
sand Into the pool to cover the 
muddy bottom.

Funds for the project would 
have to come from the recreation 
department budget, he said, al
though the work could be done 
by the highway division men.

Last night the park smd recrea 
tion board urged James Herdic, the 
superintendent of the park and rec
reation department, to complete 
hie recommendations on the proj
ect.

PTAs Ask Town Pay 
For Fine Arts Plan

The chiMre'n’s fine srte program, eupported financially by 
the Man6hester PTA Council for 12 years, should perhaps ^  
included in the board of education budget next year, ^he 
Council’s executive board decided last night.

After a discussion of PTA pol-e- 
icy with two iU te PTA represent
atives, the executive board voted 
to send a letter to the board of 
education making that suggestion.

Mrs. Maurice WlUey, the Coun
cil's president, said today that Su
perintendent of Schools William 
H. Curtis has indicated his ap
proval of the idea.

She said a comparable situation 
is that of Lutz Junior Museum, 
which was PTA-supported until it 
grew large enough to find revenue 
from other sources.

This year, the cost of the fine 
arts program for 2,330 pupils in 
Grades 4, 8 and 6 is $932. Each 
PTA of the 14 elementary schools 
Involved in the program raises 40 
cents per pupil to cover costs.

While the PTA council may 
start such a project, it is "not.ob
ligated" to keep it up, Mrs. Willey 
srid, edthough the council will con
tinue to support the program If 
the Item is not Included in the 
school budget.

"EIxpensA are going up,” she 
said, "apd it seems a shame that 
the program be crippled in any 
way.”

The etate representatives who 
were consulted about PTA policy 
last night were Mrs. Harold Sam
uels of Deep River, first vice pres
ident of the Connecticut State 
PTA, and Mrs. Philip Piper of 
Woodstock Valley, northeast re
gional vice president.

The fine arts program will be 
discussed further at the next meet
ing, Jan. 25.

The line arts program was start
ed by Miss Martha White, ele

mentary schools’ music superviaor, 
in 1940. Until last year, Uie Hart
ford Symj^riy young people’s 
concert was sponsored by the fine 
arts committee. It is now Includ
ed in the school budget.

Each year, the fuie arts pro-
r m offers at least one program 

both art and music, and ro
tates the programs each year. The 
music programs are'either vocal, 
dance or a etnglng group in an in
dividual year, the art programs of
fer exhibitions of painting, s6ulp- 
tiu'e or crafts.

The musical offerings in the past 
have included a performance by the 
Vienna Boys Choir in 1952, the 
Trapp Family Singers in 1955 and 
"Hansel and Gretel” in 1960 and. 
"Beauty and the Beast" in 1969, 
performed by the Hartt School of 
Music in Hartford.

Artists have included painter 
Harry Ballinger, metalsmith Evan 
KuUgren and sculptress Mrs. Fran
ces Wadsworth.

The PTA council appoints a 
standing committee of six mem
bers for three-year terms who work 
with special supervisors of tdwn 
art and music departments to plan 
the programs. The standing com
mittee this year includes Mrs. 
Dorothy Faradoni, Mrs. James R. 
Pastel, Mrs. Bea Bagley, Mrs. 
Jeannefte McDermott and Miss 
Ethel Robb, A  sixth appointee has 
not been named.

The council will probably con
tinue to plan the programs.

Russia is the world's 
sugar beet producer.

leading

Hospital Notes•V.,- S -

Vlslltng houra are .2 to 8 pjn. 
for all areas, except mater^ty, 
where they are 2 to 4:80 and 6:30 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke in pa
tients rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 226
ADMITTED YESTERDAY; Mrs. 

Rose Allen, Thompsonville; Mrs. 
Marion Smith, 106 Summit St.; 
Mrs. Marjorie Broderick, 102 Con
stance Dr.; Mrs. Pearl Carvar, 
Stafford Springs; Theodore Prucha,. 
Rockville; Mrs. Fawn McCarthy, 
57 Hillcrest Rd.; Mrs. Sylvia 
Southan, 442 W. Middle TRke.: Ed
ward Wilson, 185 Union St.; Mrs. 
Joan Anderson TalcottvlUe; Bertha 
Driggs, Vernon; Mrs. Caroline Mc
Connell, 94 Bissell St.; Thomas 
CJole, 19 Locust St.; Anne Laver- 
dlere, Wapplng; Edward Kirkham, 
83 Adelaide Rd,; Mrk. Judith Sou- 
cler, Thompsonville; Mrs. Jean M. 
Wildes, Blast Hartford; James Der- 
mot. East Hartford; Peter Olson, 
Rockville: Mrs. Veronica O’Leary, 
343 Center SL; Robin Potter. Cov
entry; William MaeVarish, Eiling- 
ton; "Kenneth Ogress, 35 Vernon 
St.

A d m i t t e d  t q d a y : Mrs.
Elizabeth Ann Tucker, Bolton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stark
weather. 42 % Woodbrldge St.

B IR m s  TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Kubilius, Vernon; 
a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glld- 
den, 331 Oakland St:

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Betty M. Martin, 18 Cedar S t; 
David C. Wiley, 79 NUea Dr.; Pat-, 
rick Brannick, 22 N. E3m S t; John 
F. O’Nell.'Wapping; George Waller, 
372 , Oakland S t ; Romeo ■ Bola* 
soheault, 10 Cooper S t

DISCHARGED TODAY: Frank 
S. Lombardo. Rockville; niomas 
R. Rhode*, 59 W p^ an d  S t ; Mia. 
Eklith C. Brown, 24. E. Maple St.; 
Mrs. Beatrice Maher, 58 Dudley 
S t; Cheryr Kendall, South Wind- 
■or; M n, Helen U  Quinn, BUlng< 
ton.

Impala Conva1ibl$
BiMOffiM 
A-Door S-Ptuungtr Station Wagon

OORYAIB

Corvair SOO Club Coupe

it 's a real automotive 
^  _ IWorld of Worth when

coHsider thot Corvair 700 Club Coupe

i-Door 9-Pauenger Station Wagot

Bel Air g-Door Sedan

Bel Air b-Door Sedan

Bet Air Sport Coupe

Bel Air i-Door O-Paseenger 
Slatum Wagon

CHEVROLET
Has 33 Models 

To Choose From

# Where Can You Get 
More Styles To Choose From?

• Where Can You 
Get Greater Values?

9 , Where Can You Get 
Better Trade-Ins?

ONLY
A T  T H IS  ONE-STOP  
SHO PPING  CENTER

Corvair 700 i-Door Sedan

Corvair 700 i-Door Station Wagon

Corvair Monza Club Coupe

Corvair Monza l-Door Sedan

'■orvair Monza k-Door Station Wagon

Bel Air Jt-Door-9-Paeeenger 
Station Wagon Corvair Greenbrier SpotU Wagon

USED CARS
’61 CORVETTE SAVE

Low, low mileage, 4 speed transmission, high horsepower, 
V-8. Spotless.

’60 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR $1795
Bel Air model. 6 cylinder. Power Glide, radio.

’55 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON $595
New paint, 6 cylinder, standard transmission.

’59 FORD CONVERTIBLE $1595
V-8, standard transmission, excellent top, excellent 
throupihout.

<61 CHEVROLET HARDTOP COUPE $2896
Impala model, 280 H.'P. V-8, power steering, power brakes, 
positraction. Many other ex^us.

’59 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR $1245
6 cylinder, standard transmission, radio.

’59 CHEVROLET 44100R $1445
Bel Air modeL 6 cylinder. Power Glide. Extra clean.

’57 RAMBLER 4-DOOR $995
Suiter model. A-1 condition and real economy.

’91 C H EVR O LET CONVERTIBLE $3195
Impala model. B\iU power including seat and windows. 
Full warranty.

'59 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON $1395
V-8, Power Glide, power steering.

’59 CHEVROLET 2-OOOR 31^
Bel Air model. Nice and clean and priced to sell.

*59 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR H70P $1795
V-8, Power Glide, radio. Exceptionally fine condition. 

4JET THE DEAL OF YOUR LIFE ON 
‘ THIS CAR OF THE YEAR---AT

mim
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RockpiUê V ernon
Cuban Urges . 

U.S. Actioii
JoM SalAsar, a  former Castro 

official wko defected to the United 
States, said Wednesday this coun

can states (OAS) to overthrow the 
Castro regime,

Salazar said two out of three 
merchant Ships coming into (Tuba 
from the Soviet Union carry Czech 
and Russian arms and ammiml- 
tlon.

The social, ecmiomlc and te- 
Ilgious order in Cuba has been 
caleulatlngly attacked with the de
liberate aim of transforming the 
country into a Soviet sateUlte, he 
said.

Salazar, an engineer working in 
Manchester, addressed th« Rock- 
viUe-Vernon Youm  Democratic 
Club at the Moose C3ub Wednesday 
night.

A longtime friend of .Cuban dicta
tor Fide] Castro, Salazar was ac
tive in the revolution and directed 
construction operations for the 
post-revolutionary jrovernment. Dis
illusioned with Oiban political 
trends, he defected tp the U.S. last
year.

He said Soviet plans are to utilize 
Cuba as a base of operations from 
which to mount Communist "take 
overs”  in Central and South Amer 
lea.

The U.S should initiate a naval 
blockade he said, under a reaf. 
firmation of the Monroe Doctrine; 
whlqh in 1823, announced foreign 
intenerence in any American gov. 
ernment would be considered an 
unfriendly act by the United States,

Salazar estimated 2,000 tp 3,- 
000 Cuban patripts, adequately 
armed and with air support, could 
succeed in. overthrowing Castro by 
invasion. No U.S. land forces would 
be needed, he said.

But the Invasion should be 
launched within the next two years. 
He forecast mass public support of 
a new invasion attempt and size
able defections from Castro’s own 
political militia.

Postponed beyond two years, an 
invasion might not succeed, he in
dicated, and Cuba and the Ameri
cas would be headed for a "black" 
future.

Florida is only 90 miles away, he 
said.

Enrollment Extended
The Vernon Community Basket

ball League has extended its enroll
ment period to Saturday to give 
youngsters formerly unable to play 
a chance to join.

Robert R. Tucker, director, said 
practice sessions will begin at 10 
a.m. each Saturday Instead of 9 
a.m. to permit toys attending 
classes at Sacred Heart Church 
Saturday mornings an opportunity 
to play.

Enrollment to date is 83. Boys 
from eight through 13 are eligible.

Practices and games are played 
at Vernon Elementary School.

Thanksgiving Bingo Set
Turkeys, fruit baskets and gro

cery baskets will be the prizes at a 
Thanksgiving bingo party Satur- 
da.v at 8 p.m. at the Legion Home 
on West St.

Transportation will be furnished 
on request.

Proceeds are earmarked for the

American L«glon dhild welfare and 
community cervied funds.

Pawelesyk Fish dilMBP 
Frank Pawalcsyk .haa ba«n 

named champion of tha" PdUah 
Amerieim Citlaens (PAO) VUh 
Club this year, aueeaedlng Domi
nick Dowj^wicz.

In euiiMer fiahlng contests, 
Pawelcayk turned in a one-pouad, 
eight-ounce trout; a oaa-pound, 
■Ix-ounoe and-a one-pound, five-' 
oimce calico base; and a tour- 
pound nine-ounce bass. None
§ laced lower than second plaoe In 

ie various contests.
Dowgewicz landed the largest 

(two pounds, 18 oimesa) trout and 
largest (five pounds, six ounces) 
baas in those contests, but placed 
third In the calico category, while 
Pawelczyk placed first and sec
ond. X i .

Cole W. Wilde of the Connectl. 
cut Board of Fisheries and Game 
was the main speaker at the an
nual award dinner.

AuxlUaiy Seta Social 
Hie American Legion AuXilUuy 

will sponsor another in a aeries of 
grocery socials Tuesday at 7:45 
p.m. in the GAR rooms. Proceeds 
will go to the unit’s child welfare 
fund.

Sale of U.S. eavinge stamps, 
conducted by the auxiliary in local 
parochial schools, has nsttsd $$S.- 
30 at St. Joseph's and 386.8iX at S t 
Bernard’s. Mrs. Catherine Koslow- 
ritl 'and Mrs: Rita Otto are in 
charge.

Turkey 'Trot Monday 
The Northeast BHementary 

School PTA has slated its first 
Turkey Trot dance at the school 
Monday from 8:30 to 11 p.m.

The door prise is a tuikey, 
which can be claimed at the win 
ner's convenience.

PTA hosts and hoeteases will 
be garbed as Indians and Pilgrims, 
but costume is optional for others.

Donations will b« accepted. 
Cider and doughnut* will be 
served. ^

Past Chiefs to Meet 
Past Chiefs of the Daughters of 

Pocahontas will meet tonight at 
the home of Mrs. Florence 
Turgeon, 179 E. Main St., at 8 
o’clock.

Plans will be made final for a 
Christmas Party scheduled at the 
Walnut Restaurant, Manchester, 
Dec. 14. Mrs. Florence L^ch , 
Thompson SL, and Mrs. 
Scherwitzky, 113 Prospect St., are 
accepting $1 exchange gifta, to be 
presented on or before Dec. 8. 

Annual Meeting Tonight 
The annual meeting of the Tol

land (Jounty Elxtension Council 
will be held tonight at the new 
TAC building on Rt. 30, Vernon.

Refreshments and a tour of the 
new building will begin the meet
ing at 7:30. A business meeting 
will be held at 8. Three new di
rectors will be elected, for three- 
year terms.

At 9, entertainment will be pro
vided by the Wllllngton 4-H Or
chestra.

Elxtenaion agents in 4-H, home- 
making and agriculture programs 
will give short slide talks follow
ing the entertainment period.

Hosts and hostesses are: Mrs. 
John Obuchowski, Vernon; John 
Phelps. Andover; August Loehr 
Jr., Tolland; Simon Lipton, SOm- 
ers; Mrs. Urban Luglnbuhl, i^Tol- 
land; Foster Richards, Mansfield; 
Mrs. Chester Jedrziewskl, Tolland: 
Frank Niederwerfer, V e r n o n :  
Mrs. Edward Foote, Hebron; Ed
win Lawton, (Coventry; Thomas

lAchance, Sombrs; and WUUhm 
MitehsU, Vernon.

Bespital Notes
Adtoittod l^uxsday: Rose Mur- 

phy, W Pronect S t; lAulso Cie- 
ehoWuM, 'Graham Rd., Flast'Wind
ier; Robert Niemann; Enilng;ton.

Births today: A  daimhter to Mr. 
and Mre. Harold Bariw, 13 Mary

tra. Hope .Curley, 17 Da-

Lane; a son to Mr. and Mrs. ILee 
DAvU, $6 Main St, TalcottvUle.

Dlsriiarged Thursday: Leslie 
MacRae, Wellwood Circle, Vernon; 
Mrs. BHUui Lund and daughter, 30 
West r £ ;  Mrs. Virginia Bahler 
and daughter, Job's Hill Rd., El 
lington; Mi 
vis Ave.

School Means 
Street School:. Monday— 

chicken in griivy, mashed potatoes, 
buttM«d peas; cranberry sauce, 
sUced peara; Tuesday—spaghetti 
and niMt sauce, cheese wedges, 
buttered grean beans, yellow cake 
squares with chocolate frosting; 
IVediitifiky—cold cut sandwiches, 
betf Modle soup, assorted cookies. 
Bread, butter and milk served with 
each luncheon.

Northsist Schoolr M o n d a y — 
baked luncheon meat, mashed po. 
tatoes, buttered spinach; Tuesday 
—hamburg and gravy, mashed po
tatoes, buttered carrots; Wednes. 
day-—aatorted -soups, tuna salad 
and egg salad sandwiches, celery 
and efinrot sticks, cheese wedges; 
Thursday and Friday. No school 
Cnunkagivbig Recess)! Desserts, 
milk and sandwiches served with 
aU meals.

Vernon BDementary School:. 
Monday—beef in gra-vy, buttered 
rice, carrots, hsivard beets; 
Tuesday—beef stew, assorted 
sandwiches, bread eticks, cheese 
wedges; Wednesday —  RavioL 
g m n  beans, salad; Thursday and 
Friday— ThanHs^ving holiday. 
Dessert, milk, bread and butter 
served with all meals. •

Maple Street School; Monday— 
spaghetti with hamburg, butter
ed green beans, cole slaw; Tues
day—roast turkey with gravy, 
buttered peas, cranberry sauce.

choice *of buttered rice or mashed 
potatoes; Wednesday— beef stew 
with assorted sandwiches.

Wiae Turkey Coatest 
Carol Strang of Vernon, has been' 

named winner the annual. 4-H 
Turkey Growing Contest, This is 
the second year she has taken the 
top prize;

^ e  16-year-<rid'girl haa received 
a plaque, blu« ribbon , and $15 lro]n 
the (5onnecticut Turkey Grower's 
Association. Contests Were judged 
on the basis of two dressed birds 
each had raised, and on the records 
they -kept for . their projects.

Vernon news la handled through 
The Herald's Rofd(\ille Bureau,. 5 
W. Main St, telephone TBemont 
5-SlSfi or Mitchell 9-fi1fi1.---------- ^ ^

APME Names
' .New Directors

MMH Women 
Slate Dance

.A Bal de Noel dinner dance will 
be sponaored by the Women’s Aux
iliary of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital on Dec. 16 at -.the Hart
ford Club. P rocess will benefit the 
hospital.

The invitational event will stau't

Dallas, Nov. 17 (IP)—The Asso
ciated Press Managing Fldltors As
sociation re-elected two men to ita 
board of directors and elected six 
new mem bra today.

The .eight men, part of a 24-man 
board, will serve 3-year terms. 
Eight members are elected each 
year.

Sam Ragan of the Raleigh 
(N.C.) News and Observer, gen
eral chairman of the APME Con
tinuing Study Committees, was 
elected to the board.

Re-elected were Frank Angelo of 
the Detroit Free Press and Vint 
Jennings of the Daily Mall, 
Oiarleston, W.Va.

New board members are James 
G. Bellows of the Miami News, 
Daryle Feldmeir of the Minneapo
lis Tribune. Ben F. Reeves of the 
Lsuisville Courier-Journal, Gilbert 
P. Smith of the Utica (N.Y.) Ob
server-Dispatch, and H. Lage Rog
ers of the Joplin (Mo.) Globe and 
News-Herald.

The APME is made up of edi
tors from newspapers which are 
members of the Associated Press.

Leon E. Beauchene, Mre. David 
(Jaldwell Jr., Mre. WlUlam C. Car- 
roll, Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, Mrs. 
Robert L. Gay, Mrs. R<mrt Karns, 
Mrs. O orge A. Lundberg Jr. and 
Mrs. William B. ThorntSn. Mrs. 
James McCarthy and Mrs. Jack 
Hunter comprise tha decorating 
committee. ' .

, XoekvUle-Vmmon

Mrs. Orlando AnnuIU
with a social hour at 7 p.m. and 
dinner at 8. Music for dancing will 
be provided by Paul Landerman’s 
orchestra.

Mrs. Orlando AnnuIU Is general 
chairman, and Mrs. James McGov
ern, co-chairman of the dance. Ta
bles will be set up for five -couples, 
and reservations must be made by 
Dec. 1.

Members of the reservation com
mittee are Mrs. George T. LaBonne 
Jr., Mrs. (Jeorge C. Peterson, Mrs.

Bodies of Two 
Found in Plane 
On Talcptt Mt.

(Oontinned from Page One)

Baldauf home about tw o ,  miles 
away, where he received first aid. 
He had tied a handkerchief to a 
tree near the crash scene to mark 
the location.

Police and firemen from Bloom- 
lirid and other towns. State 
Troopers and soldiers from the 
Nike Missile Site near the Bloom- 
fleld-Slmsbury town line took 
part in (he search for the plane 

Forstelnand Clark found the 
wreckage about 150 feet from the 
road leading to the Hartford 
Times tower, an area landmark 
Die plsuie came down about a half 
mile from the tower itself.

Robert Leete, caretaker At the 
tower, said neither he nor his wife 
heard the crash.

The State Department Of Aero
nautics and the Federal Aviation 
Agency began an Investigation of 
the crash today.

WOODLAND CARDEN
Gf— nhoufiw Has A Wendorful 
Soioctioii of Flowm and POT
TED P L A N T S .____ ^ __

Generous Bunch
Chrysanthemum Cut
Flowers.............. ............... to $1.96

Potted M um s.................... to $1.98

African Violets—large 4”   ......................................$1.29
Christinas Cacti ........................ 39c
Double Geneva Begonias—3” pots, all colors.............59c
Geraniums— all co lors ................ 35c- 3 for,$1.00
Peperonias, Watermelon, Variegated
Emerald R ipple.............................................................. 59c

Many others to choose from.

. S P E C IA ^U L B  OEFER!
25 DAFFODlLS*"“King Alfred ••>•*.,•••• .to $1*68 

(Guaranted to bloom).
25 TULIPS—Extra Large .............. ............... to $1.89
12 HYACINTHS................. . t . .  •; * -  -Only $1

For bedding, assorted colors.
3 MADONNA LILIES. Reg. 50c each . . . . . .Now ^
Also Crocus, Snowdrops, Paper Whites, many species
of Tulips, Daffodils, Anemones,,i^tc.' , ___

2 0 %  Off On A ll Evergreens
RBRinUZER H and H10-S-4 . . . . . . .  SO Lboi $ 2 ^
UMBSOLbt. S9c ______•OLbo.Tte

Fer Tour Tsbie Arrange
ments. Come la and browse 
among ear choice seleefiloB 
•f Dried Mstorisis. Every- 
thlag yon eon think of.

KnlcUag Bay, _
toige hales u e

(Use to proteet year refiMk 
l^ienalals sad d a i l e s i e  
plasts).
Let Us Phm aad Haat Tear 
Home Wltli -n m ta  nkst 
Please.”

BUY WI'TH a ssu r a n c e  AND SATISFACnON AT

WOODLAND
GARDENS

T«i'WOODLAND S’T., MANCHESTER—HI 3-8474 
• OPEN DAILY UNTIL 9 PAL •

GET PAID FOR 
DOING NOTHING
While you rock away in your rocking 
chair, your money will be hard at work 
earning MORE money for you when you 
save at Manchester's oldest financial in
stitution.

T> ☆  -ft

S A V I N G S  
a , n /  L O A N

\  S  .S O  C  I 1  I C) N

/Arrvjr^rr'SA  vtM m s

Resuscitators Gift 
Of Exchange Qub
FVMirteen mouth-to-mouth re- 

■uecltotors were presented to 
area fire and' police departments 
Wednesday by the Rockville Ebc- 
ehange Club. The emergency re
spiration equipment was pur- 
ehaeeid by the club with proceeds 
from its September auction.

The resuscitators are light, 
flexible and eaayto handle. Mid 
Robert J. PueCalxchange pres
ident They Iwe^Yor emergency 
uae in caaei oLdrowning, smoke 
inhalation, heart attack and 
similar aituations.

Receiving the resuscitators for 
their respective departments were; 
Chief Constable Edmund F. 
Dwyer and Fire Chief Leslie A. 
Kittle of Vernon; Sgt. George A. 
Trapp and Fire Chief John F. Ashe 
of Roekville; Kenneth Gayton, 
president of the Elling;ton Police 
Association; Joseph Willis, chief 
of the Crystal Lake Fire Depart
ment; and Howard Bugt>ee. cap
tain of the Tolland Fire Depart
ment. ,

At the Wednesday Exchange 
meeting, membere donated $81 to
ward expenses of the (Thristmas 
parade to be seen in Rockville and 
rtiral Vernon Nov. 25!

Mrs. Doris V. Thompson, man 
ager of the Rockville Area Cham
ber of Commerce, psu'ade sponsor, 
accepted the donation. ■

Mrs. Diompson and her hus
band, Cmdr. James A. Thompson, 
U8N ret,, were guests of the Bbc- 
change Oub.

IKIW'lWiW

HAVE THAT 
CHRISTMAS raOTO 

TAKEN NOW!
. . .  For Christmas cards or 
gift photos. In your homo 
or at our studio.

SALEM NASSIFF
Camera and Photo Shop 
991 Main St— Ml S-7S«»

aaseatsTet'a  s t s s s T  r i w asc i a t  tasTituTisw
J teo r
BRANCH OFFICE— ROUTE 31—COVENTRY

Current Annual 
Dividend

From A to Z on your 
Christmas last

Wobstor's N ow . 
CollogkVo 
Dictionary 

tho
Morrlom-Wobstor

uivntiui IS
D eader^
X V . Dlgetl

Here ie the gift most 
likely to lucceed vnth 
anyone on your Christ
mas list. This genuine 
Mernom-Websler Dic
tionary is required or 
recommended at achoola 
and colleges everywhere 
and ia the most useful 
question answerer for 
home or office. Few gifts 
will be used so often'and 
appreciated for years to 

' come.$5 plain,$6 thumb- 
indexed. Also in de luxe 
gift bindings $8.75 to 
$15.00.L I F E

DEWEY - RICHMAN
767 MAIN STREET

Do You Sew? 
If SO

Enter Pilqrim MWs 
SEWmonship 

Contest Now!
OPEN 0 %
NIGHTLY TILL V
• Wool Skirt length 

$1.11 ea.
• Printed Dress Crepe 

85c yd.up
e Shredded Foem 

50c Ib.
e Beautiful Brocade* 
.$1.25 yd. up 

e Drapery Fabrics 
75c yd.up

tom
CHENEY HALL 

177 Hartford Road 
Msmehester

INSISTED ON

OIL
HEAT

“ We asked our builder. We asked 
all the heating experts. We com
pared heating costa with our 
neighbors. We found out that al- 
thoggh deluxe oil heat costs a 
little mor’e  to install that the 
monthly savings on fuel bills 
qufckly make the difference. You 
get more heat for your money 
with oil heating.

EFFICIENCY: Both oil heat and 
its competitor give you between 
75% and 80% efficiency. They 
both burn with a clean, hot flame, 
utilize all of their energy. Both 
are thermostatically controlled. 
The big difference is in the cost 
of the fuel. ‘  ;

ECONOMY: Because fuel oil is 
a liquid it costs far less to dis
tribute %nd transport than any 
other heating fuel. These impor
tant savings are passed on to the 
home owner with the result that 
savings with oil heat in Con
necticut can run from 20% to 
over 50% a season. Wise Home 
buyers insist on oil heat.

P.O.BOX 3111

Sfonsond by
the Better Heme Hest Ceuneil

MANCHESTER DIVISION OF THE BEHER HOME HEAT COUNCIL
■fl '• ’

LARRY
GLEASON

OF GLASTONBURY

RoOOfflIlIMVt
TIm m  U sti Gan
'61 OLDSMOMLf
Super 88 Cbnvertlbl*

'61 OLDSMOIILE
Deluxe 98 CooTertiblc

'61F-8SSa>AN
4-Door

'60 GHLDSAAOilLI
88 Holiday Sedan

'59 OLDSMOMLE
88 2-Door Sedan

'59 OLOSMOHLE
88 Holiday Coup*

'59 OLDSMOMLE ;
Super 88 4-Door Sedan

ALL OF ,THE ABOVE 
CARS ARE F U L L  V 
EQUIPPED. INCLUDDfO 
POWER STEERING AND 
POWER BRAKES.

'55 CHEV. $295
Stotion Wagon

*59 PONTIAC
Bonneville Convertible

'58 PLYMOUTH
Belveder*  ̂V8 Convertible

'5XOLDSMOMLE
Super 88 Convertible

'56 PONT. $595
starchier Convertlbie. 

Fully Equipped.

*57 CHRYS. $1095
Saratoga 2-Door Hardtop

'56 MERC. $741
• Station Wagon ^

'56DODOE $S9S
Coronet 4-Door' :

'56RAMB. $491'
'  V station Wagon

'56 PLYM. $495
2-Door ;,7

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
MOTOR SALES

512 West Center SL 
MI 3-1511—MI 3-2411 -

OPkN EVENINGS 
Monday thrb 
Saturday HIT 5 F.1

■ {
e- V : ' C,
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Booters Lose Tourney 2-1 to Greenwich
Indians Blast Own TOM’ 

To Trounce Bristol Eastern
in thi« age of atomic wcapona, 

the Manchester High Sdtool foot
ball team made use of the ATOM 
Saturday as they defeated the 
Xamcers from Bristol Ehuitem. 28- 
13. The ATOM (AHbrio. Tupper, 
Osols and Malausky) scored all 
but two of the Indians’ 28 points 
with each lad getting a touchdown 
and the four ê ctra points being 
scored by Ozols and end Tommy 
Kelley.

Dave Tupper. running the club 
from his quarterback position 
mixed up his plays well but ran 
Into a little difficulty as the In
dians neared the Bristol goal line 
In the first quarter. Bristol tbok 
over at this point, but seven plays 
later Don Simmons alertly recov^ 
ered a fumble on the Manchester 
46. The Indians moved to the 
Bristol 46 yard line as time ran out 
in the scoreless first period

'The second period found quar
terback Tupper working excellent
ly out o f  the ^’shotgun offense." 
In the early minutes of the second 
period Tupper hit Dave Malausky 
with a screen pass and the agile 
senior co-captain rambled thirty- 
four yards for a Red and White 
touchdown. A Bristol TD knotted 
the score at S-6.

The Indians kicked off to Bris
tol. but soon had the ball back as 
Tupper recovered a fumble on the 
Bristol 48 yard line where the 
Red and White took over. 'The 
brilliant senior quarterback, again 
throwing out of the "shotgun of
fense," moved the Indians down 
to the Bristol 17. SklllfuUy mte- 
Ing up his plays, "Tup" handed 
off to Eric Ozols who swept his 
own r i^ t  end for a TD run of 17 
yards. Tupper pulled his

Harriers Slow Starting 
But Finish Season W ell

Late rallies often produce winning goals, but are not al
ways successful in big games, against a steady team. Man
chester High School’s soccer eleven failed in its late attempt 
for a goal against Greenwich and found themselves on the 
short end of a 2-1 overtime score as the Greenwich booters 
gained their first state soccer title. The Indians had toppled 
Brian McMahon 8-0 and upset top-seeded Glastonbury 8-2 on

"patented point after touchdown 
play” and passed t6 end Tommy 
keUey for the two extra points, 
making the score Manchester 14, 
Bristol 6.

Later'on .In the third period co- 
Captain Tony Alibrio put on a 
one man show of "red-dogging.7 
Oh two successive plays Alibrio 
tackled Lancer ball carriers for 
losses o f ' seven and 10 yards 

' making the down third and twen- 
ty-seve» for a first down. On the 
very next play, one of Alibricys 
"bone-crushing tackles” Jarred 
the ball loose and the little line
backer recovered the pigskin for 
the Indians.

Adding' insult to injury, as the 
fourth period b^an, Alibrio car- 

. ried the ball into paydirt for the 
third Indian touchdown of the 
afternoon. Ozols added the extra 
two points making the score 22-6 
In favor o f the Indians.

Mid-way through the fourth 
quarter, Bristol back Bob DlPalo 
•cored from five yeards out. With 
the try for the extra point. stop
ped, the Indians now led 22-12.

Bristol, attempting to get the 
ball back, tried an on-side kick. 
The Red and White team recovered 
the ball on the Bristol 46 yard line 
where they took over. Quarterback 
Tupper, climaxing a tremendous 
performance, moved the ball to the 
three yard line and then took the 
ball into the end .zone himself for 
the TD. This completed the scor
ing with the final score 28-12 in fa
vor of the Indians.

In winning the Indian. '̂ also 
proved to have the upper hand sta
tistically. Manchester had 16 first 
demms, 214 yards rushing and 106 
yards passing. Bristol ran for 101 
yards, passed for 89 more, and 
compiled a total of nine first 
downs.

Tupper. running and passing out 
of the shotgun offense, played ex
ceptionally well. Other offensive 

■ stalwarts were co-captains Alibrio 
and Malausky, Ozols and Kelley. 
Stellar defensive performers in ad
dition to Tupper. Alibrio, Malaus
ky, were seniors Dave Anderson 
and B<A Nowickl.

The Indians' will rest tomorrow 
and entertain the Windham Whip
pets at Memorial Field on Thanks
giving Day in the last game of the 
season.

Bruce Stavens, '62

Starting slowly and finishing^- 
with a burst of speed best sum
marizes the season of the MHS 
Harriers. Although they didn’t 
take Central Connecticut Inter- 
scholastic League honors, the. In
dians upset all rivals, including the 
league champs Maloney, in the 
OCIL Field Day.

Bright spot for Manchester was 
the brilliant performance of the 
Jayvees. The Papooses compiled an 
unbeaten CCIL record and- were 
beaten only by CDC winner Nor
wich. Without a doubt, this pre
dicts another championship squad 
in the future.

John Salcitis. Fran Golden, Carl 
Rohrbach, Robert Rourke, Jim 
Coleman, Jim Bracken and Larry 
Duhaime performed well for the 
Harriers. Ned 'Cronin. Dick Zilin- 
skas. Craig Phillips. Dick Laliberte, 
Gordon Fuller, John Stankiewicz, 
Bob EJscavich and Ken Wichman 
are fine prospects for next year’s 
team'.

The Harriers started their sea
son dropping a close one to Hart
ford Public, 27-30. Captain John 
Salcius, '62. who was the mainstay 
of the Indians throughout the 
year, led his team taking first 
place.

The Jayvees .easily gained their 
first victory on thu way to a near 
perfect record as they trounced 
their opponents.

The perennial OCIL favorite lost 
to the future champs, Maloney, 23- 
33 in their first league encounter. 
Fallen arches hsimpered the ability 
of ace runner Salcius and the 
chances for victory.

The Papooses garnered one of 
their many shutouts of the year as 
they easily gained their second tri
umph.

The Indians, unaffected by their 
slow start, gained mom-entum and 
conquered their next four rivals 
in succession: Bristol C e n t r a l ,  
Platt, Hall, and Bristol ‘Eastern. 
Meanwhile, the Papooses kept 
their unbeaten string alive as Zi- 
linskas, ’64, paced -his team to a 
strong 16-43 victory.

On Monday, Oct. 16, Manches

ter made its mark at the UConn 
Sectionals held at Storrs. In com
petition against 17 other schools 
the harriers placed sixth while the 
Papooses rankbd second in the JV 
division.

On the following Friday the In
dians narrowly missed, their fifth 
victory as they tied Conard. The 
Jayvees gained another shutout 
tigainst their Conard counterparts.

Norwich, CDC winner and top 
ranked team in the state, handed 
the harriers their only shutout and 
pinned the loss of the season on 
the Papooses.

The Indians again bounced back 
from defeat as they gained their 
last two victories of the regptlar 
season against Wethersfieid and 
Widham. The J'V's gained t w i n  
shoutouts as they were paced by 
Cronin, 63, who broke the home 
course record for a JV runner.

The harrleia closed their season 
losing a close meet to Bulkeley 27- 
30. Hampered by injuries all year, 
captain Salcius again w:as hurt as 
he neared the gate and tripped. 
’Sal’ fell back to seventh place but 
showed tremendous desire and de
termination picking up t h r e e  
places.

Salcius didn’t show the' effect of 
his leg injuries as he placed 14 th 
while leading the harriers to a 
sixth place tie in the State Meet at 
New B r i t a i n .  Manchester ran 
against 55 other entries from the 
state.

For seniors Salcius, Golden, Jim
my Alibrio, Jeff McCormick, Bill 
Clarke, Fred Kawiec, C o n r a d  
Janssen the CCIL Field Day vCas 
the last high school cross country 
meet. The Harriers gave a strong
ly balanced performance as they 
whipped all CCIL rivals. The 
Papooses showed their prowess 
gaining top honors in their class.

All in ail. the year proved very 
successful for Coach Bob Sines. 
His varsity team had a fine year 
and the JV team, groomed by 
Coach Paul Phlnney, looks like a 
future contender for the CCIL 
crown. Pete Wise, ’64

Mlkk Hinnov Carolyn Mather

Legion of Honor

Manchester’s Tom Best, 3, and a Greenwich rival fight for a loose ball.

46th Somanhis Issue 
Cloaked in Mystery

"Will you sign my ’Somanhis’ ?”■ 
This query has rung through the 
halls of MHS during Commence
ment Week every June, and wili 
again next June. "Somanhis” 
(need one be told?) is the high 
school yearbook, and, though the 
seniors consider it “ their" book of 
memories, it really belongs to 
everyone.

Besides the senior class pictures, 
"Somanhis” features clubs, sports, 
and many candid shots of high 
school life. Activities such as a 
prom or pep rally may be relived 
through snapshots. Mr. Jay R. 
Stager, faculty advisor to ‘‘Soman
his,” promises surprises in this 
year’s format, but they must be 
kept under cover until June.

Orders for the 1962 Somanhis 
are being taken in homerooms this 
month. Total cost is 33.87 includ
ing taxes. Next Wednesday, Nov. 
22 is the deadline, so now is the 
time to rob the piggy bank for the 
down payment — $1.75. About 
70% of the student body pur
chases Somanhis each year.

The first issue of Somanhis was 
printed "way back” in 1916 at the 
old South Manchester High School. 
The yearbook gets its unusual title 
from the first letters of the school’s 
name.

In "Somanhis Events" as it was 
caiied then, the class of 1916 de
clared its purpose; "to shgw the 
townspeople that we are an 
energetic group of people, who will

'someday make Our way in the 
world; that we have ideas of our 
own and know how to express 
them.”

Somanhis was Just a thin news 
and literary magazine in those 
days, published several times a 
year. Then Miss lone Fellows and 
Miss Helen Estes came to South 
Manchester High in 1927. That 
year Miss Estes began the High 
School World which covered the 
news and Miss Fellows created the 
yearbook form that Somanhis uses 
today.

Sip.ee 1916 Somanhis has been 
published every year, regardless of 
war or depression. There have been 
many different themes: friendship, 
the future, patriotism, and Indians, 
to give a few examples. This year’s 
theme must, of course, remain a 
mystery imtil spring.

The new Somanhis staff begins 
its year in May and works toward 
the deadline of Feb. 1. Betsy Mc- 
Lagen is editor-in-chief this year; 
Sue Platt, Joyce Flynn, and Sue 
Minor are assistant editors. Joy 
Jubert is secretary. Ail are ciass 
of ’62. Three other seniors, four 
Juniors, two sophomores, and Mr. 
Stager complete the staff. Some-' 
one Is in the Somanhis office every 
period to plan, file informatlbn, or 
type. Many study halls are willing
ly given up by the staff to pro
duce the yearbook.

Credit is due also to Karen Niles

‘62 and her art staff, and the boys 
from the Camera Club who work 
with the Somanhis staff to illus
trate the book. The MHS Phtbll- 
cations Club, whose room represen
tatives are doing all the bookwork 
and collecting payments, deserve 
credit, too.

Somajthis is financed by three 
sources of revenue, the major one 
being the purchase price. Advertis
ing, solicited and sold in the com
munity, brings another part of the 
income, however. Also, an arrange
ment with the professional photog
rapher is such that the Somanhis 
receives the free services of the 
photographer for all school func
tions and groups in return for a 
contract enabling the same photog
rapher to handle senior pictures for 
the year. Such a contract is nego
tiable yearly, with bids submitted 
by competing photographers.

Pat Rackowskl, ‘64

their way to the finals.
The OCIL 00-leaders, d<»ming 

wtaite football jerseys lii place of 
their red and white •hirts because 
of the similarity of uniforms with 
Greenwich, provide^I a thrilling 
overtime contest for the 600 spec
tators vdio had followed them to 
Ohoate for the game. However, 
the downstate eleven could not be 
out-hustled and gained their first 
tournament 'victory against their 
Manchester coimterparts.

Topi Beat, ‘62, started the In
dians moving toward their first 
go^  as the outside fieet toede the 
ball downfleld with help from Jon 
Hudson, ’62. Passing between the 
two lineman opened a gap for Hud
son’s pass to. co-captain Mike 
Churilla, ’62, ■who scored easily to 
put the Indians in the lead. It was 
the eighth goal of the season for 
Churilla, who playSd an outstand
ing offensive game.

Green'wlch, not content with the 
score, came right back on a fast 
break w d  knotted the score with 
a tally. The deadlocked score pre
vailed until the end of the regula
tion game. '

Manchester fought fiercely in 
the second half, continually pound
ing at the Greenwich goal. A goal 
by Jerry Conklin ’62 p r o d u c e d  
tremendous crowd excitement, but 
'was nullified by an off-sides call. 
Immediately after the play, Chur
illa moved the ball downfield him
self but could not find a receiver in 
front of the goal.

Jon Verfaille '63, hero of the 
Glastonbury game, came to life in 
the second overtime period, but it 
was too late. Greenwich scored the 
deciding goal and walked off the 
field as the new state soccer cham
pions.

However the fourth-rated Indi
ans, may take heart in the fact that 
they upset the top-ranked team in

The second portion of Mr. 
Jose Salazar’s speech to the 
Manchester International Re- 
laUons Club will bo presented 
tonight on "Sounds on MHS” 
over WINF at 10:05.

Radio Club Fetes 
‘Visiting Students

Manchester High School’s for
eign eStchange students were initi
ated into the radio club at a recent 
meeting of the organization.

President Clifford Rautenburg 
invited Annette Stunning from 
Copenhagen; Denmark, Harald 
Muehlberger of Calw, Wurtem- 
berg, Germany, and Hlroko No- 
gumi of Tokyo, Japan, to attend 
this meeting to acquaint them 
with the club and its functions.

A short business meeting fol
lowed their initiation, after which 
they viewed the film. "Big Bounce,’’ 
concerning Project Echo.

Michael Cowing, .’63

the 'State last Friday. Coach Rich
ard Danielson expressed it as the 
"best tournament game ever play
ed for me.”

Showing exceptional "team ef
fort, guts and determination” the 
Indians overcame a 2-1 deficit in an 
overtime contest.

Although the victory was ob'vi- 
ously an eleven man effort. It was 
apparent that 'Verfaille was the 
"man of action” . The talented line
man scored two goals and assisted 
on the other. The assist came in the 
second quarter when Best, last 
year’s leading scorer, scored his 
second goal of the season. However, 
an indirect kick and a penalty shot 
provided Glastonbury with a 2-1 
edge at halftime.

Verfallle’s first goal came In the 
third stanza after he had kicked a 
long lead pass downfield. In the 
overtime he scored on a 35-yard 
boot that narrowly missed the 
goalie’s hands and the crossbar.

The. whole line consisting of 
Best, Churilla, Conklin, Verfaille. 
and co-captain Bud Feshler ’62 
drew praises from Mr. Danielson. 
The veteran coach also commend
ed the playing of hard-working 
Bill McCarthy ’63, who shackled 
Glastonbury’s talented "super- 
star,” Bud Grossman.

Backs Greg King ’62, Bill An- 
drulot ’62, Steve Morrison and 
Doug Pearson all played well in 
the final two games of the sea
son. Jack Ansaldi ‘63 drew 
praises for both • defensive and 
offensive passing.

Neil Wise ’63.

Audio Visual Club Elects New 
Officers for Oncoming Year

Women scored high in the elec-: 
tion of officers' to the Audio — 
Visual (Jlub for the first time in 
its five-year history at the new 
Manchester High School. Betsy 
McNamara, '64, was elected pres
ident during a recent meeting of 
the club. Deborah Bates, '64, re
ceived the most votes for secre
tary. Jack Roger, ‘64, won in the 
balloting for vice president, and 
the office of treasurer was filled 
by Glenn Jorgensen, ’63. The latter 
two are active male members.

The Audio — Visual Club is a 
service organization. Its members, 
under the supervision of Mr. Ja
cob A. Haroian, audio-visual di
rector at MHS, have been work
ing to better Manchester High 
School in .many ways. They meet 
every other Friday after school. 
The club was designed to aid the 
teachers by operating AV equip
ment in the classroom. Members 
help in extra curricular activ
ities by running equipment for 
clubs, playing records at sport 
dances, and operating the public 
Address systems at various sports 
activities. Community groups, such 
as the Boy Scouts, Chib Scouts,

library Pages 
Hear Dr. Powell

Oyer 200 Library Pages from 
the state of Connecticut recently 
attended the Nutmeg 020 Associa- 
■Uon meeting at Illing Junior High 
SchOoL Manchester’s Own Dr. 
Theodore Powell discussed “Tell
ing True Stories” with the stu
dent* and their teachers.

Dr. Powell pointed out the help 
which the libraries gave him in 
gathering information for his 
nfivel, “The Long Rescue,” publish 
ed lart year. The novel was about 
The Adolphus Greely expedition to 
the Ellesmere Islands in the Arc
tic In 1883. Dr. Powell told the 
enthusiastic istudents how he re
ceived his information from the 
diarie* of the men who went on 
the original expedition.

Joan Farr, president > 'of the 
littBChester High School Library 
Page Club, made this statenrent 
Mgardlag the meeting. “ It’s good 
to bring all library Pages to
gether in the state and see what 
otter pages do.”  ,

Mss- Shrelyn G a r i^  the libra- 
r i u  SC the Manchester H i g h  
geboet Ubrazy stated, *T enjoyed 
iMariag an author, such as Dr. 
PeweUt the eatenslve re-
aieifll invohre8 in wetOag a  novel 

, «8tli « a  id std ri^  bMkg(ound ~

three cheef.s mr Mikk Hinnov. 
who certainly deserve.s being le- 
gionaire thi.s week.

Mlkk can be heard striking up 
the band frequently around MHS 
this year since he is the leader 
of the dance band. However. 
Mikk’s musical Interests are not 
limited to the band; he is also 
president of the MHS orchestra.

Don’t be surprised if someday 
yoii hear a harmonica solo issuing 
forth at some unexpected time— 
it will most likely be Mlkk'Hinnov 
you hear.

In addition to his avid musical 
Intertots Mikk is diligently pre

Carolyn Mather has earned more 
h o n o r s  in her four years at 
high school than most people have 
in their whole lives. For instance, 
she has served as concert mistress 
for the All-Conn. Music Festival 
for three years, she has made a TV 
appearance as one of the finalists 
in the Aetna Music Competition, 
and she was also a finalist in the 
WQXR contest which was Judged 
by Isaac Stern.

Further, examples of this week’s 
Legiohare’s abilities are shown by 
her position as student-conductor 
of the orchestra and her election to 
National Honor Society in herparing for a college career, with mnior vear

hopes of attending Princeton, 'I’his ’’ _   ̂ , _ , , .
year he is taking Honors Trigo-! Ewn some of Carolyn a subjects 
nometi^ and Math Analysis.' Hon- j k*'® honors courses. This year she 
ors French- III, Advanced Place-'*® taking Physics, French IV, and 
ment English; -Latin IV. Honors her favorite, Advanc^ Placement
U.S. History and Orchestra. Trig 
and English rate as fayorltes. In 
recognition of his schoI^Hc abil
ity Mikk was chosen as a ''Semi- 
finalist in the National Merit 
Scholarship competition. Last 
year Mikk received merit for his 
writing ability as the quill prize 
winner in the upperclass prose di
vision.

Mikk serves MHS this year a.s 
a Student Council representative. 
Last summer he represented MHS 
at Nutmeg Boys’ State. Also 
Mikk belongs to the Latin III and 
IV Club. , X

Mlkk actively pariicipates in 
various programs for young peo
ple at his church. He is a mem
ber of Estonian Youth Organiza
tion and of the Estonian -Boy 
Scouts.

If you’re looking for Mikk after 
school hours, you will most likely 
find him at the office of the Man
chester Evening Herald, where be 
is a mailroom clerk. He might also 
be found on si bicycle ride or en
grossed in a good book. Mikk can 
easily be tempted with "lots of good 
food”  bbt it is best to avoid him on 
8 rainy weekend since he will prm 
baUy be out-of-aorts.

Although his career plan* are as 
yet Ipdri^te, Mlkk says that he 
miittt possibly become a teacher. 

Mr, and Mrs.-August Hinnov, at

English and Honors U.S. History.
On Tuesday nights, Carolyn can 

be found arguing for the admission 
of Red China into the U.N. or 
weighing the merits of testing nu
clear weapons, as she participates 
in Current Affairs Club meetings.

After sehqpl, she spends. three 
hours practicift^ on her viollh and 
once every two weeks she goes to 
N,ew York City for lessons.

Carolyn isn’t sure Just what is 
tile definition 8f leisure. But, She 
admits that when she finds time 
she likes to sing, listen to Jazz, 
write letters, read the "Christian 
Science Monitor,” and talk to her
self.

People who talk a lot about noth
ing or those who are emotional and 
irrational wdll not find a rieceptlve 
ear in Carolyn.

Looking toward the future, she 
has applied for admission at Bar
nard i College and Columbia Uni
versity.

Ckrolyn, the girl who makes the 
music “go round and round” is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
B. Mather, Hebron Rd., Bolton.

Andrea ihratt, *63

Sock & Buskin to Present W ilde Play Dee. 1

14 -Eldridge St, certainly have 
every every right to be proud of 
their son, Mikk.

Amy R asslsr ’8A

"I’m not a Bunburyist at all. If 
Gwendolyn accepts me, I am going 
to kill my brother. Indeed, I think 
I’ll kill him in any case.”

The line is from a farce by Os
car Wilde, called "The Importance 
of Being Eiamest," to be presented 
by the newly-organized Sock and 
Buskin Drama Society,

•Under the direction of club ad- 
vlBPf ■ Donald Thomas, Sock and 
Es^^tn will stage its production of 
the play on Dec. 1. Included in the 
cast are Ronald Plrkey ’62, Jeff 
Pond ’63, Liz Dawkins ’64, Kathy 
Vennart ’64, Cecily England ’62, 
Frost Thurnauer ‘63, Jeff Thomas 
‘63, Harry Greg ‘62, and Mark 
Abraitls ‘62.

Ron Plrkey, president of Sock 
and Buskin this year, will play 
Jack Worthing, one of the four 
leads. Ron was a member of Paint 
and Powder in his sophomore year, 
and waa "Martin Finn” in "Come 
to Dinner.” Last year he was in 
"Bull in a China Shop.”

Jeff Pond as a freshman also ap
peared in "Come to Dinner.” As a 
sophomore he played Matthew 
Cuthburt in "Anne of Green Ga
bles." This year Jeff will be seen 
as Algernon Moncrieff.

Liz Dawkins, as Gwendolyn Fair
fax. and Kathy yjnnart, playing 
Cecily Cardew, both were members 
of Paint and Powder .last year. 
Both were in the cast 'of "Anne of 
Green Gables,” Liz as "Anne,” and 
Kathy as "Mrs. Barry.”

In addition to Ron and Ellen, 
other officers have been elected. 
They are Joyce Flynn ‘62,. cor
responding' secretary; Sue Boris,: 
‘63, treasurer and business mana
ger; and Frost Thurnauer ' ‘63, 
‘Thespian points secretary. Each 
point represents ten hours of work. 
Sock and Buskin members who 
have received ten points, or have 
done TOO hours of work, and are 
members o f  tte National ‘Thespian 
Society are Ron Plrkey, Ellen 
Hochberg, Cecily England, John 
English and Sue Benet-

Sets, fnake-up, and (jramatlc- 
workshops for members of the 
Drama Society weib initiated. A  
‘Thespian is in chiuga of each

Two love affairs bloom,as s t ^  Aunt Augiuta looks on disapprovingly. Jeff Poiid and Kathy 
Vennart as well as Liz Dawkins and Ron Pirkey are enraptured and sem  oblivious-of Cecily 
England. They are rehearsing for Sock A Buskin's up-and-coming production of .Oscar Wilde’s 
"The Importance of Being Earnest.” Tickets are on sale every day at 3:35. in tte high school 
ticket office. (H enld photo by Ofiara).

group, Mr. Donald Thomas assists 
'the drama workshop, Mrs. Carolyn 
Eberman, assistant advisor of

Sock and Buskin, is working with 
the Mople interested in make-up, 
and Miss Mary Abbe, aiiothar as

sistant advisor, la helping tte set 
designers .and constructors.

Jeff Thomas '88

and church organizations, have 
benefited by the work of the club.

This year the club plans to re
vise its constitution to aid in 
smoother operation of its'func
tions. Last year two new Bell and 
Howell 16 mm. sound projectors 
were added to the equipment list. 
Additional equipment consists of 
two overhead projectors, ordered 
by M. Haroian.

The club has many pianj for its 
future. Requests have been made 
for wall screens in every class
room and replacements for all old 
sound projectors. This year Mr. 
Haroian has asked for four new 
tape recorders and a high fidelity 
record player to replace the ob
solete one used by music apprecia
tion classes in room A9. Changes 
are still being made In the control 
room to Improve its flexibility and 
usefulness. The club is hoping 
that this will be its best year on 
record.

Ronald Jodoln, '64

Machine Aids 
In Training 

Of Readers
A machine recently purchased by 

the Reading Department was dem
onstrated to Mrs. Helen P. Skin
ner’s reading classes by Harold E. 
Jones, a representative of Educa
tional Development Laboratories. 
The machine, called the Controlled 
Reader, is to be used by the 160 
students enrolled in the Reading 
CTinic.

Mr. Jones explained that the 
Controlled Reader trains the stu
dent to move his eyes along a line 
of print rapidly and still compre
hend what he reads. The machine 
Is a type of film projector whlo4» 
flashes images at eye level opto a 
white screen. Portions of sentences 
wlifch form a story are shown to 
the student at a  rate which is in
creased as rapidly as the student 
can comprehend. 'This trains the 
student not to look back while read
ing and not to divert from the line 
of print. ‘ -
Students now enrolled in the Read

ing Clinic will work with the ma
chine twice a week for a minimum 
of 16 sessions. Upperclassmen will 
use the Controlled Reader primar
ily since freshmen have skill build
ing courses. The machine Will be 
especially useful to students who 
plan to go to college, since it de
velops not onjy reading with com
prehension but vocabulary and con
centration.

Students who wish to use the 
Controlled Reader who are not en
rolled in the treading courses may 
make after-school appointments or 
enroll for the second semester.

Kathy Vennart, ’64.

HOCKEY TEAM WINS
The newly-formed girls’ Field 

Hockey Club participated in the 
ConnecUcut Interscholastic Ath
letic Conference ^ r t s ’ Day for 
girls at Glastonbury High School 
on Wed., Nov. 1. The team played 
a Round Robin of three 20-minute 
gamea They beat East 'Windsor 
by a score of 1-0, tied Glaston
bury <^, and lost to Hall 2-0..The 
results’ o f the tournament art as 
follows: Hall took first place, 
Gtastonbpry and M anrii^er were 
Ued in aeocmd place, and East 
Wiadsor cam* in third.

Bolton

Used Car Lot 
To

By Neighbors
Opposition from nearby residents 

is developing to a request for a 
used ear dealer’s permit for prop
erty at Bolton Center. There is coh- 
sldecable objection to that type of 
business in the predominantly resi
dential area. A  large attendance is 
expected at a Zoning Board of Ap
peals, public hearing Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the Community HalL 

Ernest G. Masoii o f Vernon 
Trailer Court has applied for a per
mit to conduct a used car lot on 
the Charles Volkert property at 
Brandy St. and Bolton Center Rd.

Those living in the area said 
they had no objection to the' type 
of business carried on there by Vol
kert, which was well drilling and 
maintenance’, since his work was a 
service. The same would not be 
true, they feel, about the used car 
business.

Petitions against granting tte 
used car permit are bdng circulat
ed among residents of the area.

The property in question is a 
short distance from the town- 
owned property on Brandy St., pur
chased a few years ago for school 
use. '

Painting Started 
The Interior painting of the Com

munity Hall lavatories has been 
completed and workmen are now 
painting the exterior of the build
ing. according to a report at the 
selectmen’s meeting.

Dog Warden Frank Paggioll re
ported he made 26 investigations 
last month and turned $20 into the 
dog fund.

158 Want Basketball
Park and Recreation Commls- 

slohiJr Fred Gaal reports 158 Chil
dren, 82 girls and 76 boy* from 10 
to 14 years of age. have Indlckted 
Interest in a basketball program 
this winter.

Goal said he plans to send ap
plications home with the chil
dren.

In addition to the proposed bas
ketball program which would be 
held Saturday mornings at the East 
Side Rec on School St. in Man
chester, Gaal said he may start a 
mixed volleyball league.

Goal has written to the Public 
Building Commission askiw  them 
to investigate the possibility of 
establishing a town play area on 
the Brandy St. property.

"Whether a school is built this 
year or five years from now, re
creation and play areas are es
sential to the development of our 
youngsters,”  Gaal wrote.

He said the recreation program 
Is expanding and more and more 
boys and girls are participating, 
but that growth will be limited un- 
le«w more facilities are made avail
able.

About Town 
The Bolton Lions Club urges resi

dents to watch a television program 
on Channel 80 Sunday at 12:80 p.m, 
sponsoced by the state Llong in 
their promitlon of Eye Research 
Month. Included in the program 
will be the actual screening of 
patients for glaucoma.

The last in a aeries of men’s 
horseshoe pitching games will be 
held Mimday night. After the 
games, all men taking part at the 
Tolland Rd. courts are asked to go 
to Leonard’s on Cider Mill Rd. 
where a meeting will be held to set 
the date and place for a banquet, 
Trophies for the winners in the 
horseshoe league will be awarded 
at the banquet.

Minor damage was caused at the 
home of Warren Amundsen on 
Watrous Rd. yesterday as a result 
of an oven fire at 10:23 a.m. Fire
men used the new smoke ejector, 
for the first time at the blaze and 
found it to be very effective. The 
fire was confined to the oven. Fire 
Chief Peter Massolini said.

A smorgasbord and miniature 
C?hri8tmas bazaar will be hsld at 
St. Maurice Church tomorrow from 
5:30 to 8 p.m. Reservations should

Newton Co, Sells Machinery 
ToPaveW ay for Expansion

As a preliminary to expanding^ crsfft in'Bloomfield and Bell Alr-

See It Tonight or Tomorrow at Verplanck
If we can’t blow a hole through you one way, pardner, we’ll do it another. Ray Fike is having 
his head shot off for the benefit of the Knights of Columbus minstrel show tonight and tomorrow 
night at 8:15 in the Verplanck -School Auditorium. The horn player is Enrico Reale. Gun toters 
are Frank Laraia, Don Bfenoit and Alex Kozikowskl. The show is open to the public, and tlckeU 
may be purchased at the door. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

be made by tonight with either 
Mrs. Loretta C^klns or Mrs. Nel
son Goble.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 
will hold its annual banquet at 
Willie’s Steak House in Manches
ter Monday night. All members are 
asked to meet at the restaurant by 
7 p.m.

Stewardship suppers will be held 
at United Methodist Church toftight 
and tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.

A parish potluck wiil be held for 
members of St. George’s Episcopal 
C?hurch Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at 
North Coventry Community House.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, G r a c e  Mc
Dermott, t e l e p h o n e  Mitchell 
3-6566.

Cave Eases Breathing
Ennepetal, Germany—Many peo

ple who explore Klutert Cave near 
Ennepetal in northern Germany 
frequently come out feeling better. 
The atmosphere is very dry and 
small quantities of carbon dioxide 
stimulate respiration w i t h o u t  
harmful side effects. Asthma suf
ferers find these benefits so strik
ing that a sanatorium has been es
tablished near the cave entrance.

5 Are Charged 
In Street Fight

Five persons,, four women and 
a ma'n, were arrested early today 
on Oak St. and charged with 
breach of the peace, assault and 
intoxication, after a b r a w l  in 
which one woman received a tom 
blouse, police reported.

Donald Mathe.ws, 28, of 33 
Devon Dr., was charged shortly 
after 1 o’clock with breach of the 
peace and assault after a skirmish 
with Miss Janice Blackburn of 
Putnam, in which he tore her 
blouse. The fight, which occurred 
in front of the Oak Grill, stem
med from a disagreement, police 
said.

Miss Blackburn, smd t h r e e  
companions, Mrs. Donna R i l e y ,  
Miss Sylvia Petu’l, and Miss Char
lotte Scoville, all of CSiaplin, were 
charged with breach of the peace. 
Mrs. Riley was also charged with 
intoxication.

Bonds of $100 each were posted 
by the five pending their appear
ance in Circuit Court 12 on Dec. 4.

the electronics end of its business, 
the Newton Co. oh Elm St. has 
sold about $100,000 worth of ma
chine equipment.
“Yhe electronics expansion will 

mean the addition of another 25 
to 30 employes over next year, said 
Renato N. Nicola, president.

About, 200 attended the sal* of 
the equipment at the Newton Co. 
plant, Nicola said, adding that the 
selling move was prompted by a 
decline in the production of pro
pellers since the advent of jet pro
pulsion for aircraft.

on  other business matter* a t ' 
Newton, Nicola said, the firm had 
delivered a $50,000 simulator to be 
used in a Sikorsky Aircraft heli
copter and that , the company had 
been working for a' year on a "re
mote control system” which may 
be used in th* automation of busi
ness establishments.

The simulator is the first one 
built by Newton and is the first 
to be used in a Sikorsky heli
copter. It allows “ a plane to be 
flown on the ground rather than 
in the air,” a requirement useful 
in training and experimentation, 
Nicola explained.

Though there have been no 
firm commitments, Kaman

craft in Buffalo, N. Y., also are 
strongly interested in the simula
tors, Nicola said.

The remote control system has 
been given classified status. Some 
of its main functions will be to 
control objects from remote points 
and to collect data via r a d i o  
wave lengths, Nicola said.

^FAIRWAYS \

Harold W. Woods Jr., 16, of 454 
N. Main St., was charged at 6:30 
p.m. yesterday with violation of 
probation on an intoxication count 
and will be presented in Circuit 
Court 12 on Dec. 4. Woods la free 
under a $100 bond while awaiting 
court appearance.

 ̂ thanksgiving seals, 
^ tags and cutouts
►  • we give world green stam ps •

main street and pike plaza

Obrrection
The age and . address in the case 

of Rudolph Wojnarowicz as noted in 
yesterday’s Herald story on Qr- 
cuit Court cases, Manchester ses
sion, should have read Rudolph 
Wojnarowicz, 19, of 11 Golway St. 
The court nolled the charge of 

Air- 1 failure to keep to the right.

>' i

N0W.\.any paint color 
you iirishiî

ASUfSiff.

ORANGE HALL

B I N G O
72 East Center St., Manchester 
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EVERYWHERE IT’S JUST 
LOBSTER ON FRIDAY 

EVENING '
^ But Here W t

BROILED 
OBSTER

A-LA-HOB-NOB
(Our Own Special 
Shrimp Stuffing)

SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD. 
FRENCH FREED ONION RINGS, 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES, 

ROLLS AND BUTTER

On the Concourse 
At the Parkade

Washing dishas 
is oosy todoy...

.m

so's homa hooting 
our woyl

Yon get premiust qbality 
. lAoUlbeat with RT'^S. . .  the 
meet oonpletely/tiHeetive fuel 
oU additiTe b r im  today. And' 
yo« got ptsttinm qwiee. Ao- 
toostie ddiveriaa . . .  a bal- 
oaead payment idea and many 
ether extroa dodgned to make 
homa heating rMUy « « * .

Mobilhaat itSs

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301-315 Contar St.
Ml 3-5135

F. E. BRAY
Watch and Jewelry Repairing

At Roofonabla Pricce

10% DISCOUNT ON PERSONAL

CH R ISTM A S CARDS
PLACE YOXJR ORDER NOWl

Strviea —  2 Watdimokan
MANCHES'^EB’S OLDEST ESTABLISHED JEWELER 

787 MAIN ST.—STATE THEATER BUILDING

Pronyit
d'TE]

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT and WALLfAfER COMPAHY

WE GIVE jM T GREEN STAAfPS 
S85 CENTER N REBT—TEL. MI S-07IS

"W e are having our November 
clearance sale on low priced auto
mobiles this weekend. These ore 
value packed and priced to please 
you specials!' It will pay you to visit 
us at this time."

Joseph SulUyan
JOSEPH SULLIVAN

SALES MANAGER

1951 CADILLAC CONV. CLUB COUPE
NO ONE CAN EQUAL THIS VALUE ^ C K E D  BPEOAL.
IN FACT I DON’T KNOW HOW WE DfiD IT OURSEL'VES.

1954 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR SEDAN
FULLY EQUIPPED. ANOTHER VALX^! PACKED SPECIAL.

1953 ENGLISH CONSUL 4-DOOR SEDAN
FULL LEATHER INTERIOR.

1954 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON
EXCELLENT TIRES, TOO.

1958 FIAT c o n v e r t ib l e
IT MUST BE WORTH—ONLY

1955 PLYMOUTH STATION WAGON
UNBEATABLE AT ONLY

1953 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR SEDAN
y  STANDARD SHIFT. A RARE CAR.

1954 PONTIAC SEDAN
STANDARD SHIFT. NEW TIRES, TOO.

1955 NASH AMBASSADOR
FULLY EQUIPPED. VERY CLEAN. UNBEATABLE VALUE.

1953 CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE
SOLID THROUGHOUT. A VALUE PACKED SPECIAL.

1953 PONTIAC 2 -D 0 6 r  HARDTOP
A SHARP CAR—VAHJE PACKED. ONLY

Full Price 

Full Price 

Full Price 

Full Price 

Full Price 

Full Price 

Full Price

Full Price
■ /

Full Price 

Full Price 

Full Price

7

A Sample Listing G f SGme G f  Our Specials:
*99

n s 9
*99 

^ 2 9  
»199 
^ 9 9

*199 
*299 
*199 
*199

Priced To Sell-Priced To Please
Don't miss out on this our yearly special sole . . .  Get a fine second 
cor at a pleasingly low price, this weekend at

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES,

N
0
V

7

Read ^lerald Advs»H 2W BBOAO STv

Manchester's Own Rambler Dealer
rWL Ml 3"4148

i
I.  - . }
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WAS . 
W A lT IN fl 

FORPORKV, 
SOTHB
SHOWN 
UP 

V ET l

BUGGS BUNNY
NRVK M|NP,»UOS... 
HEM'S PORKY

• •
/Nr T̂ ;

AI.I.Y OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

OHJ eo  YOU WONT \ T M  TWIN' 1 
AOM(T'VOU'W AN S E T A U N E  
ETRUSCAN, EITMERV °N  THEM...

NO,rM AUNIVERSnY>-*— --------
PROFESSOR. ANV^..TOU SEE, HANI

W HEREICOM E\T)KNaV 
HK3M UTTIEIS ABOUT 
KNOVWJ ABOUT J  THEM?

WaLfDRONETHAie,,
t l ^  VWOWE^FU. (  OH.'

reRMs.BsscoesS

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VBRMKKR

,  ‘ T E A C H E R  
P I C K E D  J E N K I Y  LU  

F O R  C L A S S  
M O N I T O R /

T q o o d 'for^
V t p U ,  J E N N Y . '

«-n

OH.^
b e i n g  c l a s s  

m o n i t o r

P R I S C I L L A . *
D O  1  D E T E C T  

T H E  G R E E N - E Y E D ,  
M O N S T E R ? /

HMT

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPKIil.L
HXL Fiy 
THEM UP 

WITH A SOFT J 
DRINK/

.TiIDD SAXON »Y  KEN BALI) and JBKKY BRONUFIELD
TOU'REON THE UNIVERSITY SJ/H¥,

SO A\AYBE H3U CAN 
5.WTHOUT

WHEN MY CROUP 
CAMt HERE we 
HAD TO FILL OUT 
HEALTH FORMS.
ONE OF THE THlN&S 
RECORPED WAS
OUR etooo type'

KEENO, ALAN I  X  KNOW MRS. BURKE AT THE 
RESISTRAR'S. I'M  SURE

SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

■ /

0UHI0HCKW JABW »AW IVnilN65,BUZ. FOREXAMFISJ 
SHRIHEIIS IN THE « yV  SUPPORT IS BEP5 FOR CR irPUP 
CHU.DRCN. 03NTRISUTI0HS FROM OUR BASF SUPPORT 

THIS 0RPNANA6F ANP ANOniER ONF.

COODMORNIN6, 
RAPA SAM. 
P5 PESfKA? 

IBRiNfiVDUR 
AWNTHLy CHECK 

FDR THE 
ORPHANAtE.

AIL 60ES NOT SO WELL, BOV FALL 
TOW|9 FROM OLD fiUN EMPlAeEMENT.' 
ARM nOKEN. IS POSSIBLE SOMETIME

nTTWRUFE, 
SAN.' 

I'LL HAVE ONE 
OVER THIS VERY 

PAY.

M I C K E Y  F I N N
WHO WOULD HAVE 
ROBBEP THAT SAFE- —
taken such a risk
-  JUST TO FRAME 

PATRATIS'

p a p -all 1 ^
KNOW 15 
-THAT I 
LOVE HIM 

-A AND THAT 
I WANT YOU

BY LANK LEONARD

MR. ABERNATHY

I  H A V E A  
CRUSH  ON 
A 6 IR L  IN 
SCHO O L/ 
U N C LE ... 
W HAT 
CANI 
D O T b  

IM PR ESS  
H E R ?

SHOW HER7HAT
YxrtRE A  g e n t l e m a n .

1

iiaest
RiNehMY. ivn

WHY DOnTVOU c ar r y  
HER BOOKS HOME 

FROM SCHOOL. TODAY?

BY RALSTON FONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
t h a Y s

A S W E LL
i d e a !

LITTLE DID I  KNOW SHE WAS 
THE INTELLECTUALTYPE!

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
fvOO.KMOWi

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
WHV WOMOU ________

DO it, theim a? ] why/ becausf|
WHY OP you TOFyoOAMO 
, RUM AWAY? i  M A m U /

WE MET TO DISCUSS 
MEANS OF MAKIU6 
YOU REALIZE YOU 
HEED PSVCHIAtnC 

HELP.

. \ ' '  
^  /

%  ^

YOUR AMNESIA AFTER 
THEAlXlDENr SU66ESTS 
THAT VOU ARE 

TRYING TO RUN 
AWAV FROM 
YOURSELF.'

r -

?*' ■

OUR B O A T IN G  HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

{  ALL THIS 6LVIIS MSV More WHO ̂  
Ui VAB.BOVS FOLLovTivŵ 'VX̂  WDOKY FEiLlwi^fisYS ALL TW'

/ ‘-‘^ i s i i ^ o  V lu k e  Him  YlHo
C L E ^ i S ^ I ^ M V eNted

S P E E C H  Df= C H A R S *
I S S  A«oosir«.'
M Y  FAMOUS RAPID -FIR&  rW 'J» ls .C ,« ^ T 6K .

m a r k s m a n s h i p /

OOuNTlNfil
AiADe
EASY*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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BY FRANK O’NEAI

HOOONT GO WOWNCMKe 
*11)1(1-11̂  A RNMALAFFAlî .

"That's the television set outdoors, Mom. I'm opening 
a drive-in theater!"

LITTLE SPORTS

/l-IT

OKt<U

2 ^

!!

Of30^

BY ROUSON

WS»T«R>y
fooTBML

'foDAY.

COM I»«l ir CINItAL tIAIUtlS 
COM TM WO«lOIIICTTS»tSt«ViD

r\

ii-*n

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
s c e p fY ; T l-io ie, YtsuR pR O D O cr 
IS A bust ! the wheel, has
N O  P R A C n C A L - A P P E A U . W B  
C A N T  R i s k  H A N D U N &  I T .

IM7

MORTY MKEKLB

I  HOpETHQ?Ei$ 
A LETTK HER&R3R 
THAT YOUNG NBWyweD 
FiaoWHa?TRAveuNO 
6ALe$MAN HÔ eAND.

Iamu

J A M & S a3

ISiT'

BY DICK CAVALLI

T H E R B - D ^ /
I  HOPBTHgraefe 
ANCfTHeRONE 

T O M O I2 R O W /

eiWMWA. ta TJi 0 ,  uA M. e

CAPTAIN EASY
Hunty SHERIFF' THE ARMED CHARACTER 
WO HELP lie  OFF- FOR 45  MWUTBe \ i ' 

HERB'* V - T  PIBAPPEARIN6 IN THE DISTANCSJ 5*
---------------------------------— -----------—«nru TU. ■ »«■• I |̂  M, | ||| . V(

IPOnSEnWNP 
TMBf NELL RE6RET 
HE EVER DEftCRIBEP 
THATOLDHOI5TTO 

JORKM,WIOPAmiTID> 
THE IDEA—

MT0Ti*WA» 
OMy.AFimeR 
MTMATlAsair 
CKEUAnONKYl 
HEdPtrTMION 
BEANS ABOUT 
IMKHMERVl

BY LESLIE TURNER
THENWHOPK>«JI)RKIMKNEyr\OHiOH!WEWWSE L 
AU AIOUT ITi OR HR M UIM T iTDOlWrE.HcKB! 
HNIE BENT on e  TO KEEP IT 

OUTOPMY HANDS- '

DAVY JONES
F *
Wt'S UFTOVOU TO STOP TH-SALVAGE 
OF 6Ri

O.D KX y /SKINOIVINO 
W/U /HyneMTY' OUTFITS ARE 
fOR m s  <»/£..•, EXTREMELV

eXPEN«Stiff

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS
WHY ISSREEN'S 
PROPERTY SO 
IMPORTANT TO 

^^VOU, P. J .  *»

THAT 8LASTEP BOOB'S SO 
INTERESTED IN HIS FOOL 
WORKERS HE DOESN'T 
REALIZE HIS LAND IS 
LOAPeO W/TH O/L*

f .
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U.S-. Speeding 
New Arms Aid 
To Vietnamese

(Conttniird from Paa« One)

than 929,000 men. The current 
budget is B46.7 billion., The, Ai;my 
hae been building toward a 
Strength above one million, but 
there have been reports a hold-the- 
line order Is being considered.

2. Said In response to questions 
he feels that U.S. cities are "at 
least as likely" as purely military 
targets to be hit in the event of an 
enemy nuclear attack.

3. Said no final decision has been 
reached to start production of the 
Army’s Nike-Zeus .fintl-mis.sile, 
which lias scored several test suc
cesses In the last few days. 'There

have been published, reports that 
the ' Pentagon has finally decided 
to allot money to start limited pro-' 
duction of the Nike-Zeus.

4. Said It Is "far too early”  in
the,j>rocess of analysing Soviet nu
clear weapons tests to reach any 
conclusions on interpretations om 
how they have affected Russia's 
military strength. ' .•>

5. Indicated Batls|factlon with 
the rate at, which thi" North A t
lantic Treaty Organization Is 
building up its ground forces in 
Europe.

6. Said MaJ. Gen. Edwin A. 
Walker was an able Army officer 
and that he dislikes seeing any 
man with Walker's ability resign 
from the army.

Walker, center of a dispute over 
Pentagon policy on public utter
ances by military officers, resigned 
his commission two weeks ago. He 
previously had been rebuked by 
the Army in part on grounds he' 
had tried to influence voting by 
his troops and their families in

the IBBO congressional electidnt.
McNamara today also, ordered 

tighter military siafety control 
over nonscheduled' airlines car-, 
rying troops ik the United States.
, McNamara's action, anncmnced 

at a news conference, is ap uter- 
math of the death of 74 .Army 
recruits Nov. 8 in the cra.sh of an 
Imperial Airlines plane near Rich
mond, Va.

McNamara directed that only 
non-ikeds, which have been ap
proved by the Military Air Trans
port Service, or the major reg
ular airlines, be used for moving 
mflitary passengers, by air.

"This action, effective immedi
ately, is to further assure that the 
department is providitlg air trans
portation for its personnel which 
affords maximum safety and rell- 
BblHty of service,”  McNamara said.

For several years, non-scheduled 
airlines carrying military passen
gers overseas have had to submit 
to inspection and safety control by 
the Military A ir Transport Service.

F o r T T a k i n g  O v e r  C a n a l
(Continued fronn Page One)

public buildings in the zone and all 
ships transiting the canal.

Use of Panamanian po.stage 
.stamps in the zone

to Panama all benefits deriving 
from the operation of the canal.

Previously, the Foreign Office 
had demanded that the present
t i.930,000 paid to Panama for use 
of the canal be raised to 20 per

Discontinuance of accreditation of the waterway’s gros.s reve-t__ I__ _____.. . ^ '• mm vA*Iftr a antoN>BniaA4l wileoImttM̂of foreign consuls to' Canal Zone 
authorities.

"Effective”  equality of opportu
nity and treatment for Panaman
ian and North American workers 
in the zone.

Arbitration as a means of re
solving controversies between the 
two countries.

(Cooperation by the United States 
in the defense of Panama agaln.st 
nuclear attack.

A treaty of commerce ensuring

nue with a giiafantedd minimum 
of $5 million.

Pier Sold in a Kit
CAmbrldge, Mass.—rA new pre

fabricated. portable, ice-proof pier 
of steel and plywood is now avail
able in kit form. It sells for S12.5 
and comes in 40-inch-wide by 8- 
foot-long interconnecting units. No 
metal .scress-.s, clamps bolts, or 
threaded copnectlons are used.

Columbia

Head-on Crash 
Injures Four

A head-on collision on Rt. 6 
about 9:15 last night sent four 
people to the hospital in sunbu- 
lances. Only tWo were admitted 
however, and both are in good con
dition. according to hospital au
thorities.

Maurice Segar, 36, of Woods 
Hill Rd.. Willimantlc, alone in hit 
ear. was traveling east on Rt. 6 
and crossed over the centerline 
Into the westbound traffic and hit 
a car operated by Wilmer Chris
topher, 38, of 147 N. Main St.. 
East Hampton, state police said.

Segar was admitted to Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital with a broken foot and cuts 
about the body. Christopher suf
fered chest and .shoulder injuries 
and his daughter, Carol, age 13. 
who haa a foot injury, were given 
emergency treatment and released.

Roger Clark, Hog Hill Rd., East 
Hampton, another passenger in 
Christopher'* car, was admitted to 
the hospital in a state of shock.

The accident, which is still un
der investigation by State Troop
er Rene Tanguay of the Colchester 
Troop, occurred during a heavy 
rainstonii just east of Axelrod's 
Garage, also just east of a vulner
able spot on Rt. 6 at the junction 
of Flanders Rd. which haa fre
quently been the scene of serious 
accidents. Both cars were demol
ished, police said.

CYO mecta
The Catholic Touth Organization 

of St, Columba Church has elected 
Joan Ebios. president; Raymond 
Sledjeski, vice president; Sylvia 
Litlkalnen, treasurer and Judy 
Hills, secretary.

The ’Tween Club, an organiza
tion for boys and girls of junior 
high school age of St. Columba 
Church, has chosen for its first of
ficers; President, MijChaei (Jurran; 
vice president, David Sauer; treas
urer, Kay Haddad and secretary, 
Barbara McBride.

Tall Tale Winners
Before a group of BO Porter 

Bchool atudentg and teachers, Carl 
Gosline, competing against 15 
classmates told a "tall tale ' about 
a house so big that "you have to

These cars collided on’ Rt. 6 last night when one of them crossed 
the centerline. Four were injured. State Police are still in
vestigating the accident. ( Photo by Pfanstiehl).

taka midget auto racers to get from 
room to room.’ ’ He won first place 
with that one.

Pat Curran took second place 
with a "whopper" concerning a 
rather large train. The train was so 
large that it took parachutes to get 
down from the sleeping berths.

David Ramm won third prize 
with a story about a ball park, so 
big it took a player three minutes 
In a fast jet to get from home plate 
to first base.

The contest was conducted in 
connection with the Grade 5 read
ing program. Criteria included 
humor, exaggeration, originality 
and skill in presentation.

Judges included Mrs. Mercedes 
Prior and Joseph Markoff. Winners 
were decided by audience applause.

Co-Op Scnedulee Reoeme
Columbia' Co-operative Kinder

garten wdll omit all sessions next 
w'eek.

Orientation Meeting
Mrs Emil Malek, newly elected 

member of the board of educa
tion, attended an orientation meet
ing spon.sored by the (Connecticut 
Association of Boards of Educa
tion at Norwich Inn this week. She 
said about 75 were present. Keith 
Hook, of the Hartford Board of 
Education, and Supt. Raymond E. 
Ramsdell of the Vernon schools 
were among the speakers.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACaifemy 
8-3435.

approved spending the extra $398, I 
and also approved spending extra , 
sums for the storm drain site work, 
footing drains and retaining wall. 
These latter expenses will not be 
necessary now.

Acting General Manager Arthur 
J. LeCIaire Jr. said the company 
offered to do the exti;a work be
cause the project is a Manchester 
one, and the company is based in 
Manchester.

Completion of the garage Is 
promised in 120 days, which would 
be in March, but completion may 

I be in 100 days, if the weather is I favorable.
I Seymour Kaplan, vice president 
of Green Manor, signed the con
tract, as did LeCIaire.

Contract Signed 
For Town Garage

The Green Manor Construction 
Clo. is going to thTow in $3,086 
worth of additional wprk in the 
$94,000 public works department 
garage, which it will begin building 
Monda.v.

The contract was signed this 
morning betw'een Green Manor and 
the towTi. It includes the storm 
drain site work, footing drains, a 
concrete .retaining wall and metal 
lockers, without any extra charge.

The only extra payment will be 
$398 for a special finish construc
tion block, making a total of $94,- 
398.

The board of directors last week

* l i t  h Annual Musical Show t
C GIVEN BY CABIPBELL CO$7NCn, NO. 873 T

KNIGHTS OF COLl'MBI'S

i  N o v . 16th, n th  and 18th {
* V E R P L A N C K  S C H O O L  *
^  O LO O T T  8T.. M a n c h e s t e r  -

^  C T 7 R T A IN 8 :1 S --------- C O N T R IB U T IO N  $1.00 ^
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Get entry blanks 
at yom favorite 

Royal Crown Cola dealei!

Order Your Thanksgiving

FLOWERS
Early

A N D  R E C E IV E  

A  B O N U S
• FLOWdl 

AlWANGCMCNTS

* TAM.I 
CENTER PIECES

* CORSAGES• L...

• PLANTS

i S r r .
f

WE GIVE
TOP VALUE STAMPS

ALL CAgH\ORDERS OF $5.00 OR MORE RECEIVED BEFORE CLOSING 
TUESDAY AT 5:30 WILL RECEIVE A BONUS OF 50 TOP VALUE  
STAMPS.'

JO Y C E  Flower Shop^ Inc.
14 CHURCa STREET->MI 9-0791

tL

mm
Mott civb SUPER 

/ ! MARKETS
/ / .  , fev.

SHOP NOW FOR BIGGEST
THANKSGIVING SAVINGS

i g E E N  
T A M  P S

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST
M A v r 'u iT Q T irp

Open Nights Monday thru Satunlay Dll 9 

S A V E  8c R egu lar 2  fo r 3 7 c

COCA COLA

You G «t  a "RAIN CHCCK"^

In the event, because o f unfore
seen conditions, Mott's runs out of 
any advertised items, you can re
ceive a "R A IN  CHECK ” entitling 
yOu to the product on your next 
retulsr visit to the store.

Family
Siza

Bottles

RIVIERA h a l f  
FLAVORS g a l .

SHOP-RITE 1 l b .
REG. LABEl. CAN

S A V E  10c O ver O u r R egu lar Low , Low  Price

ICE CREAM
W ■ ^

S A V E  18c O ver O u r R egu lar Low , Low price

COFFEE
S A V E  6 c O ver O u r R egu lar Low , Low Price

APPLESAUCE - -  • 1 0
S A V E  4 5 c  O ver O u r R egu lar Low, Low  Price

MUSHROOMS

Take your choice 
get

200 or500 
Extra SOH

Stamps
C U P  AND REDEEM COUPONS

200 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF $10 TO $S0
Coupon Good Nov. 11 and Nor. 18. Umlt 
One Coupon to a family. Adults Only. 
Get Regular jj.t/yr Stamps, too. State 
Law: Cigarettes, Beer and Fair Traded 
Items Excluded from offer.

4 OZ.
CANS

M18i

Bigger Costi Savings, phis 

Grten Stamps, Amer- 

ieo’f OWest. Most Vaiu- 

oUe Stamp Pion.

500 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF $S0 OR MOftE

Coupon Good Nov. 17 and Nov, 18. Umlt,' 
One Coupon to a family. Adults OnVf. 
Get Regular Stamps, too.: -Staie
Law: Cigarettes, Beer and Fa(r Traded 
Items E.xcluded from offer. .

TURKEYS
PU. S. ORADE A.4ITEN READY, FRESH 

NATIVE WNYBEST an i WESTERN

Mott's has hahd picked for 
you the finest, plumpest Turr 
key . . . everyone guaranteed 
tender . .. guaranted delicious 
. . . let the man behind the 
Mott meat counter help .vou 
select the correct .size for your 
family and guests.

LOWEST PRICE THIS SEASON

MUSHROOMS
FANCY

SN O W  WHITE

SWIFTS PREMIUM

PORK LOINS 7 RIB 
CUT lb

FRESH EASTERN CUT PORK

Lb 49e SHOULDER BUTTS ux 45o
FRESH

LOIN END OF PORK
TAST-TREAT

FRESH SPARERIDS ub 49e PORK SHOULDERS S9o
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO UMIT qUAMUlTlES

FRESH EASTERN OUT
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Coed Anxious to Pit Skill Agaimt Males Thanksffivinff Morning

in Race
Caused

By EARL YOST
Never before in the historj* 

of the Five Mile Road Race in 
Manchester has as much over
night interest been generated 
in such a short span of time 
since receipt of Miss Julia 
Chase's e n t r j 'c o m p e te  was an
nounced. The entry. ,for«-arded by 
George Terry of Groton. Miss 
Chase's trainer, was received 
Wednesday morning. The 19-year- 
old coed from Smith College ini 
Northampton. Mass., despite the 
fact her application was rejected' 
by both the Connecticut Amateur 
Athletic UniOT (AAU) and thei 
race sponsors^all Cedars of Leb
anon. will tahe part on an unoffi
cial basis.

The silver anniversary- edition of 
the local sports spectacle will be 
presented Thanksgiving morning 
starting-at 10:30. The dark haired 
girl, who hopes to make the 1964 
United States Olympic team, ex
pects to have a friend of her own 
sex also in the race, in an unofficial 
capacity.

Manchester has been fortunate 
over the years in having Olympic 
runners entered in the Turkey Day 
competition, men with national 
status such as Joe McCluakey, Pete 
Close, Toung John Kelley, Old 
John Kelley, Jess Van Zant, Gor
don McKenzie and Ted VogeL to 
list a few; as well as numerous in
ter-collegiate and interacholastJe 
champions; plus the ageless crowd 
pleaser, Amos Kujala, who com
peted until he reached the age ot 
is, but nothing in the 25-year his
tory of the race has captured the 
attention of the public like the en
try of MlsS Chase. She is a mem
ber in good standing of the New 
England AAU and competes for the 
Flnhish-American A.C. of Provi
dence, R I.

Great Coverage
Practically every dally newspa

per in New England, both morning 
and evening, has carried a t least 
one story regarding Miss Chase's 
request to compete here. In addi
tion, she has been given attention 
and mention on both regular radio 
news and sports programs, not to 
forget mention of both Miss Chase 
and the Manchester Five Mllcif 
through the medium of t^evee. 
Newswire services have tunied out 
several stories, which all'hdd up to 
a A ot in the arm for the trot 
through Manchester streeta

Perhaps the understatement oi 
the week came from Lou Black of 
New Hayem, Connecticut sports ed
itor foi  ̂the Associated Press, when 
he said: "This incident should help 
^ i l d  up your race."

Last year, police estimated that 
12,000 spectators lined the five 
mile route to watch 118 runners 
from throughout the East. For the 
past four yean  the attendance has 
ranged annually from 10,000 to 12,- 
000, a truly amazing total for any 
type road race. Actually, only the 
world famous Boston Marathon, 
which coven a  distance of 26 miles, 
885 yards, outdraws the Manchester 
race in both participants and spec
tators, the only such event in the 
East that can make such a boast

However, th e n  will be many out 
for the f ln t  time, and othen who 
will make it  a  point to see if kOss 
Chase, 5-4 and 120 pounds, can fin
ish the race.

Beeord Crowd Ukely
Thursday, # ith  full cooperation 

from the weatherman, an all-time 
record crowd is likely, thanks indi
rectly to Miss Chase’s appearance. 
There will hundreds of curious men.

lid, TV Sports
Saturday-— ,
1:15—UOonn vs. Rhode Island, 

W n o  1080.
1:86—̂NCAA Pre-Game ShoWf 

Channel 8.
1:45—Army vs. Oklahoma, 

Channel 8.
2:80—Pro Basketball. ' 

Pistons va  Packers, 
Channel 8.

4 p.ra.:—^NFL Game of Week,
Channel 8.

4:80—TV Race ot Week, 
Channel 18,

4:45—College Football 
board, Channel 8.

5 p.m,—All-Star Golf,
Channels 22, SO.

5 p.m.—Big Time Wrestling, 
Channel 8.

10:00 p.m.—Fight of Week, 
Rosl va Ortir., Channel 8.

Bcore-

Sundav—
1:45—This Week In Sports, 

Channel 8.
2 p.m.—Giants va 8teelers, 

Channel 8, 22, .10.
8:80—Titans vs. Oilers, 

Channel 8 ^
5 p.m.—.SportfCShow, 

Channel 8.
6:15—All-Pro Scoreboard, 

Channel 8.

New York (/P)— Bowl fever,t ^ w U e d  wito owo s u t s
. — „ . i  the conference lead with a 5-0 1) cah clinch a t least a

Jnlia Chase
women and children lining the 
streets to get a look at the Groton 
resident who feels there is no bet
ter vvay to prepare herself for the 
Olympic qualifying trials than by 
engaging in competition, men not
withstanding. There is only a limit
ed number of track events annually 
for women.

Last niankogiving morning. 
Miss Chase appeared in racing togs 
while Terry, a long time campaign
er in road races who starred an 
undergraduate while a t Boston 
University, sought to get race of
ficials to give her the green light 
to compete.

Charlie Robbins, chairman of 
the Long Distance Committee in 
Connecticut for the AAU, said he 
could see no reason why Miss 
Chase could not enter. However, 
Pete Wigren, race director, ruled 
no.

Later, Mrs. Rbbert Donnelly of 
New Britain, chairman of the 
AAU Registration Committee, 
backed up Wigren and in a letter 
on the 'incident aTOte: "In the 
AAU General Rulee, 1960 edition, 
No. 2. Section 9 states ‘Registra
tion of ceiTiflcatlon shall be grant
ed to women for events confined 
exclusively for women.

"General Rules, No. 11 ..Spells 
out the sports and events in 
which women may be ailoa-ed to 
participate and long distance run
ning is not one of them. In addi
tion, Miss Chase is not registered 
as a Connecticut athlete, she 
would have required a travel per
mit from the New Ekigland As
sociation in whose territory she a t
tends school, and such a travel 
permit would not have been Is
sued under the circumstances.”

The AAU does not permit mixed

competition, between men and 
women, Mrs. Donnelly pointed out.

Two weeks ago. Mrs. Donnelly 
met with Tall Cedars' officials, in
cluding Wigren, and it was again 
decided in the event a girl tried 
to enter to abide by the AAU 
rules.

Race sponsors were a little con
cerned when the entries were 
slower in arriving than in the past 
five years. However, Miss Chase's 
entry, although rejected, gave the 
race a new stimulant and then 
came entries from Little Johnny 
Kelley, America's greatest long 
distance runner, and lArry Da
mon, another Olympian.

From all appearances, 100 or 
more runners, not counting any 
women, will be at the starting 
line Thursday.

None will have any more root
ers than Miss Chase.

“  Key “ 'Celts Increase Margin
With Cousy at Controls

Than., Fri., Sat. Only

1500 EXTRA 
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF A

REO SNOW-THROW
M i

New Haven UP) — Maurice Po- 
doloff, president of the National 
Basketball Association, will re
ceive a gold key from the Con. 
necUcut Sportswriters’
Alliance Jan. 22.

Columbia Lion 
Solid Favorite 
To Clinch Tie

New York ifl")—Columbia, sport
ing a good*^ground game and fierce 
determination, ranks as p solid fa
vorite to clinch at least a share of 
its first Ivy League title tomorrow.

The Lions, surprise team of the 
year In the Ivy, presently lead the 
pack with a 5-1 record. They take 
on Penn il-4) in Columbia's final 
league game of *he season. A Co
lumbia victory assures the Lions of 
at least a share of the title.

Princeton and Harvard, the only 
other tearhs in the running, each 
with a 4J^ecord , have two Ivy 
games y^ttVpIay.

"Anybody who tells you we're 
treating Saturday's game with 
Penn lightly just doesn't know 
what he’s talking about," Columbia 
halfback Russ Warren said. "We 
don't anticipate a letdown.

"Thi.s is like a four-year dream 
come true for 19 seniors w'ho'Il be 
playing their last game at Baker. 
Field, "rhe Ivy championship means 
a lot to us and our roach (Buff Do- 
nellti. It will Justify his patience 
and faith in us."

Columbia, which hasn't finished 
higher than fifth since the Ivy w'as 
formalized six .seasons back, has 
lost only to Princeton In league 
play this year.

Didn’t  Quit
"When we didn’t quit after losing 

to Princeton, that was our salva
tion and key to our entire sea
son,” Warren said "Our running 
attack not only maintained our 
ball control, but It also killed the 
clock. It has made Tom Vassell a 
better quarterback. He took full 
advantage of our ground game, 
while his elutch passes kept us 
moving. We have extreme con
fidence in him.”

Vassell. key to Columbia’s vital
ly Important conquest of Dart
mouth last week, has Warren and 
Tom Haggerty as his chief run
ning threa ts ' to throw against 
Penn.

The Lions’ only major injury Is 
Captain Billy Campbell, a guard, 
who suffered a bruished thigh 
against Dartmouth and will not 
start against the Quakers.

Haiward is strongly favored to 
remain in the running against 
Brown. 0-6 In the league and 0-7 
overall. Crippled Princeton may 
have a rougher lime of it against 
defending champion Yale (3-21. 
PTinceton has Josl the services of 
its tw'o top tailbacks. Greg Riley 
and High MacMillan, for the sea
son.

Cornell is at Dartmouth in the 
other game.

an annual malady that afflicts 
most of the nation's top col
lege fcwtball teams, is on the 
rampage again this weekend, 
testing the strong and strik
ing down the weak.

Georgia Tech and Colorado were 
victims last week, and while 
they’re not dead yet,'the weekend 
schedule Is suidi that it coifid 'cause 
further trouble to them and some 
of the hopefuls.

Texas, the nation’s top-ranked 
team, second-ranked Alabama and 
fifth-ranked Minnesota seem to 
be in the greatest danger, while 
oncoming Syracuse, ranked 10th, 
is by no means safe.

The Longhorns, gunning for the 
host spot New Year's Day in the 
Cotton ^ w l.  can clinch at least 
a tie for the Southwest Conference 
title if they beat Texas Christian, 
a nemesis w-ho has no respect for 
record or reputation. I

The Longhorns, 8-0 overall and 
5-0 In the SWC. must not be 
caught looking to Thanksgiving 
Day's traditional battle against 
Texas AAM. TCU, facing the na
tion’s best offense, led by half
back Jimmy Saxton, is 2-3-1 over
all.

‘Revenge’ Fever
Alabama, unbeaten in its last 

15 games, meets Georgia Tech, 
which has "revenge” fever, ip^d- 
dition to the bowl malady. The 
Crimson Tide are casting a fervent 
eye on the Rose Bow'I, while al.so 
holding on the Southeastern Con
ference’s lead with a 6-6 mark. 
'Bama, 8-0 overall, is also being 
coveted by the Sugar Bowi.

Minnesota, winners of six in a 
row after an opening game loss, 
pits its Big Ten lead against

.seventh-ranked Purdue, also on , play a similar SEC contest tonight, 
'the move after q shaky start. The | A few' conference titles^ are up

mark, . havp beaten Michigan. 
Michigan State and Iowa on suc- 
ceMive w ^ s .

Purdue, 5-2 has beaten Iowa and 
Michigan State but is aaddled with 
a mile-long injury list. A loss 
would leave third-rainked Ohio 
-State atop the Big ’Ten.. ’The 
Biickeyes play non-conference foe 
Oregon,'and along ivith Minnesota, 
have not Indicated a desire to go 
a-bowling.

Syracuse, back on the track 
after a rash of injuries, faces 
Notre Dame, which shook a three 
game losing streak last week. ’The 
Orange, wanted most of all by the 
Gotham Bowl but uncommitted so 
far, have Ernie Davis only 110 
yards away from Jimmy Brown’s 
all-time school ground-gaining 
mark.

Fourth-ranked Louisiana State. 
7-1 overall and 4-0 in the SIDC. 
plays Miflsiesippl State. Its bowl 
plans will be better known If it 
wins, after kayolnk thoughts of the 
Sugar Bowl earlier this week. Mis
sissippi (No. 6>. set to go to the 
Cotton Bowl when it receives the 
invitation, takes on Tennessee, up
set-victor over Georgia Tech last 
week. Michigan State, ranked 
ninth, meets Northwestern in a Big 
Ten game that will have no rela
tion to a bowl, while eighth-ranked 
Colorado still holds the Big Eight 
lead, and hopes fOr ap Orange Bowl 
bid, as it faces conference foe Ne
braska.

Rutgers vs. Colgate
Rutgers, the nation’s other ma

jor unbeaten at 7-0, plays Colgate.
George Washington and Virginia 

Tech meet in a iffeaningless South
ern Conference game this after
noon while ’Tulane and Vanderbilt

the Ivy League title against: Penn 
while runnereup Princeton and 
Harvard, both 4-1, play Tale and 
Brown, respectively,-

Duke (4-1) playi North Carolina 
(3-1) In an Atlantic Coast Confer
ence gsime that will decide the Utla, 
and also will be regionally tele
vised, Utah State, 4-0-1 in the Sky
line loop and also eyeing poet-aea- 
son play, can wind up the aeason 
tied wl^h Wyoming for the lead 
with a victory over Utah. Wyom
ing finished last week.

Elsewhere, Arkansas, 4-1 in the 
SWC, atm hopea for a tie and a 
bowl If Texas loses, and it defeats 
SMU, while UCLA, the Big Five 
leader with 2-0, plays Washington 
I-l-l. Southern Cal; 2-0-1, la out
side against Pitt.

Other televised games include 
Oklahoma vs. Army at New York 
end IlUnois-Wisconaln.

Other Saturday games:
East: Boston College a t Boston 

U„ Coroell at Dartmouth, Virginia 
at Navy, Holy Ooss at Penn State.

South: Arkansas State a t  the 
Citadel, Furman at Clemson, MiaS. 
Southern at Florida State, Auburn 
at Georgia, Xavier (Ohio) a t Ken
tucky, Wake Foreat at Maryland, 
South Carolina at North Carolina 
State (morning), Indiana at West 
Virginia.

Midwest: Miami (Ohio) at Cin
cinnati, Wichita a t Dayton, Iowa 
at Michigan, Kansaj State at Mis
souri, Houston at Oklahoma State, 
Iowa State at Tulsa.

Southwest: Air Force at Baylor, 
Texas AAM at Rice.

Far West: Detroit at AHzona 
State, night, Washington State at 
Stanford, Brigham Young at Ore
gon State, Montana at I(iaho, New 
Mexico a t  Colorado State U., Texas 
Western at Arizona. West Texaa at 
New Mexico State, night.

Sports Forum

New York (tf*)—With Coach Red Auerbach at the helm, the 
Alliance Boston Celtics have won three straight National Basketball 

j Association titles. Without Coach Red Auerbach around, the 
Podoloff w'ill be honored along keen'on winning anvwav.

wdth former Yankee pitcher Frank . Auerbach, in the midst of a»----------------------------------------------
(Spec) Shea of Naugatuck and . three-game suspension for pushing v,„ __ .  io,nir,
one other person to be n a m e d  „  official wa-a in the Boston lock-' Ramsey hit on a layup to | ■ w nu. Rpll^  omcia , was in me Boston lOCK , Celtics a 78-76 third period Philadelphia, outpointed WUhe Bell,

’•oom listening to the game on f  . thev staved in front the 196. Syracuse. N.Y., 8.
The w-riters, w’ho have honored radio last night as Uie Celtics rolled; - • ■- , Los Angeles — Emilio Flores,
.......................— ....................... . ■ i glme played in^ho lea^ 128«.,' San*̂  ̂Bernardino, Calif., out-

The victory stretched Boston's i pointed Felon Cervantes, 125 j,

LET THE GIRL RUN
Dear Sira:
■̂ As a r^ident of Manchester, I 
am ashamed of the members of 
the town responsible for keeping 
Miss Julia Chase of Groton out of 
the Thanksgiving Day race offi
cially.

I want to know If they, and 
those males who are competing, 
are afraid they might get the 
pants beat off them? We, in our 
country, are always bragging of 
our freedom and justice for all. 
Do you call this justice? Please 
encourage our .youths to partici
pate in all sports, and not dis
criminate because of sex or color.

Watching the Olympics on tele
vision, I was very proud and 
thrilled to see a Negro girl repre- 
-senting the U.S.A. run her heart 
out for her country and mine. I 
am of the white rsice, and I am 
still proud of her, representing 
her sex and country.

HoW are we going to get girl 
runners to race and compete for 
future race honors and Olympic 
competition if they are not given 
chan<;es here at home?

Other countries have good fe
male athletes and train them. I 
hope that the females of Manches
ter feel as I do and will insist that 
Mias Chase and suiy other runners 
of her sex who wish to compete, 
will be accepted officially.

Here's hoping that Julia Chase 
will appear Thanksgiving Day 
and give the boys a nin for their 
trophies. I am sure there will 
be many members of both sexes 
to cheer her on.

Yours for fair pla.v I remain, 
Sincerely.

Marv K. Lawrence.

I-aat Niftht’s FifihU
Philadelphia—Orie Paschall, 187,

1 such'persons as baseball executive over Cincinnati. 127-121. 4
: George W-eiss and basketball coach U was their second straight un- 
Hugh Greer of Connecticut in | der acting Coach Bob Cousy. Auer- 

' past years, w ill hold their dinner i bach has another game to go, but 
' in w'estport.' ' I 'Y**' **« command again when the

Shenanigans on College Fronts

Five State Teams Close Slates 
With Wesleyan at Trinity Tops

At Yale, Its "win for Lyn.” and^hia hospital bed at the University
of Pennaylvanla where he is re
covering from a hairline fracture 
of the second vertebra, an injury 
suffered laat week in Yale's 28-6 
triumph over the Quakers.

Note on Door
At Wesleyan (1-6), aomeona 

tacked a note on the door Inaids 
the football team's locker room 
stating: 'W e’re Going to Beat
Trinity.”

It'a being interpreted by more 
optimistic sourcea in Middletown 
as aomething lymbolte of the spirit 
that makes this rivalry so strong 
and unpredictable.

F(X)tbalI experts apparently are 
ignoring thia, and Rhode laland's 
yells about avenging a miaalng 
ram, because thejire picking 
Princeton by about a tou<didOwn, 
Trinity (4-2-1) by a t least' two 
touchdowns and Connecticut (1-6) 
by some six poiiita.

The other favorites are Southern 
Connecticut (6-2) over AIC by two 
touchdowns. Tufts over Coast 
Guard (4-3) .by about the same 
and Kings Point over Bridgeport 
(4-4) by some three points.

It's the season's end for Wesley
an, Trinity. Southern Connecti
cut. Coast Guard and Bridgeport. 
Central Connecticut ended its 
campaign last week with a 3-6 
record.

at Wesleyan it's "We're Going to 
Beat Trinity." The University of 
Rhode Island suspecLs that the 
sudden dlsappiearance of its ram 
mascot, Rameses. could have some
thing to do w'ilh a football game.

It all adds up to shenanigani 
normal for thia time of the year, a 
letting off of steam and some non
sense.

For five Connecticut college 
lootball teams, Saturday marks the 
end of the 1961 caimpaigrn. leaving 
only,Yale and University of Con
necticut. each to go forth to one 
more gridiron battle Nov. 25.

The twd big ones In the state are 
the 76th meeting between Wesleyan 
and Trinity at Hartford, and the 
clash between American Interna
tional College and Southern Con
necticut at New Haven.

Clubs on Road
Yale, Connecticut, Coast Guard 

and Bridgeport are on the road.
The Elis 14-3 overall and 3-3 in 

the Ivy League) want to win, they 
say, for injured halfback Lyn 
Hinojo.se against Princeton in the 
4th battle between these "Big 
Three" rivals. A capacit,v crowd of 
46,000 Is expected in Tigertown for 
the contest.

Sophomore star Hinojosa will 
be cheering his teammates from

Amherst After Perfect Season 
Against Arch Rival Williams

Podoloff, who has bom In Ru.s- ! Celtics return home Sunday.
The Royals’ Jack Twynian pop-

Eastern Division lead to three full i  Tijuana, Mexico, 10 
games, while Cincinnati fell 3’j Lima. Peru—.Mauro Mina,

sia; but raised m N*"' Hzven. is ; 29 points in the Cincinnati,
a graduate of Yale University. He |defeat, breaking into the 10.000 cir- 
ia a former president of the Ca- \ de Twyman's lO.OOOlb point of his j 
nadian-American Hockey League 1 HBA career came on the last field 
and the American Hockey League, ; goal of the first quarter and the,, c i  7 J J  ^  71/f .rsw*

He was named president of the j B®̂ nie was held up while he rrt'eivedi J  M ' I V l l l l  V F r C C f l  i r J . U l l O l
! NTBA in 1949 and has held th a t ' congratulations. | ■ J  - , -

games behind Western leader Loa Peru, knocked out Roque Mara* 
Angeles. villa. 177, Mampa, Idaho, 5.

Comedy Acts of Magicians Due ;

Spice League No. 1—^Terry Mes- 
■senger 121-116, Pat Annulll 124, 
Pat Roy 120, Lorri Sinlcrope 116, 
Flo Johnson 115, Elaine Toros 116.

Parkade Classic—Mike Mozzica- 
to 236—623, Tom Hobin 203-200— 
,597. Bob Nelson ,549. Enso Pavan 
218-202—546, G e o r.g e Cushman 
203.

1 position e\-er since.

BASKETBALL

HARLEM
MAQUHAMS

He is only the 13th pleyer in the; 
I league's history to go into five fig- 
I ures. Dolph Schayes of Syracuse is 
i the all-time leader w-ith 17,879.
! Others still active are Cousy, Paul 
• Arizin of Philadelphia, Bob Pettit 
I of St. Louis, I.*rry Foust of Ixis 
■ Angeles. Carl Braiin of Boston and 
Clvde l^vellette of St. I»uis.

But Twyman's performance 
‘ wasn’t  enough to slow the Oltics.
I-

8«H-propallod SNOW* 
THROW

ctn d o v  ■ to-inch pith 
100 foot long In Juit 

•0 toeondi. Suri boili 
thovdinOttioM ntit? -

Tw« mm model!—4Jm self-pre- 
pelM  Reo Modd 420 and tke 
fmqmt* Rm  Model 415.

McBRIDE'SsroT .
iT e e -ia M 1 « 1  

W E O IV S

Featuring Marques Haynea 
Sam Wheeler and Josh Grider

'■ VS.

QREEN MANOR

SUNDAY NIOHT
AT 8:80

••

MANCHESTER 
H I8H  ARENA

PreHnilnnfY A t 7 P Jf. 

AdmlMlon: AdoMn |1A0

CMldiwi (s 14) flAO

WOMEN'S 
ONE BALL 

TOURNAMENT
Nov. 18 and 19 

Saturday-Sunda}’
1st—S60.00
2nd—S30.00
3 i^^d ^ l8 .0 0
other Prizes 
According to 

Entries
Tel. DU 8-2125 
or MI 8-2126

There've been many great one- 
two punche.s In sports.

There was the lethal' combina
tion of Babe R,uth and Lou Gehrig 
in baseball, the devastating pair 

! of'Doc'Blanchard and Glenn Davis 
in football, and Joe Louis' own 
one-two explosives which knocked 
out foes for almost two decades 
in- boxing.

In exhibition basketball today, 
there’s another such combination, 
one following on top of the other 
like a sledge hammer. It’s the 
duo of the famous world traveling 
comedy stars - the Harlem Magi
cians who will appear' at the Man
chester Arena Sunday at 8:30 to 
oppose Green Manor.

This duo is none other that Mar- 
ques Ha5mes, World’s Greatest 
Dribbler and Sam (‘Boom’) Wheel
er, the world’s greatest basketball 
clown - kno-wn as the King of 
Clowns.

“Wheeler is in charge of down
ing; Haynes is the maiwel In drib
bling and'ball-handling; and Josh 
Grider is the peerlesa set shooting 
star, but a trio of highly-capable 
basketball s tart will also see ac
tion in the uniform of the Magi
cians.

Comprising this group are 6-8 
Paul Martlnr Arthur Smith, Sid 
Dawaon, both 6-9, and newcomer. 
Jimmy Dee, a seven foot, two inch 
giant.

Martin never played college baD, 
but the Magicians acquired hla 
services when he was discharged 
from the United States Army. Ser- 
eral NBA clubs have shown Inter-  ̂
est.ln the lanky Martin, but he is 
content to cast his lot with the fun 
loving Magtciani. (

Commercial Tenpin—^Frank Ter- 
ragna 201—570, Pat Paradiso 203 

559. Enso Pavan 223, John Runge 
221, Ray Gough 215, Babe Barnard 
213, Mike Denhup 209, Sam Vacan- 
U 208, Bill Duncan 200.

Parkade Dustv — Enso Pavan 
200-577, Bob Palmer 208-569. Russ 
Aceto 202-560, W att Phillips 204- 
560, Bob Nelson 212-551, D. .Mc
Pherson .210, Paul Eliason 200.

Early Birds — Flo Niles 117, 
Ann Laliberte 111.

Garden Grove Caterers — Ruth 
Ostrander 142-341, Doris Prentice 
123-336, Betty Kusmlk 117-133, 
Bea Cormier 128. Pat Annulli 125. 
Terry’ Vaccaro 122, Kitty Sibrinsz 
120, Eleanor RiC(;j|o 119.

Y Keglers — Ann Teets 117.

MercluuiUi — Jack Vlttner 135- 
373. A> Cowles 350, Archie. Le- 
Rochelle 150.'

PAUL MARTIN
Smith seWed 390 points in 13 

games two ytsrs ago against the 
College All-Stars, and he has been 
a welcoma ■ddition to the Magi
cians. since then. Smith hails 
from Ardmore, Okla., and played 
collegiate ball at Philander Smith 
college in Arkansas. • '

Tlcketa a n  now on aala a t vNai> 
Mit A m i.

Flavorettes — Valerie Jencks 
116-345, Evelyn Foglio 127-313, 
Dorothy Behmke 118, Shirley 
Zaparesky 116.

HOckpy at a GImcib '
Thursday's Reaulta 

National League 
Boston 3, Montreal 2.

Eastern League 
New Haven 2, L oi^  Island 1. 

Saturday's SoMdnla 
Amerloaa Lengiie 

Cleveland at Sprtngneld.

Pete Jlart, Harvard football cap
tain, It'a  315-ponnd end teom Lin- 
OMter, (Milo.

Boston (JP) — U n b e a t e n .  
Untied Amherst shoots the 
works Saturday while Har
vard and Massachusetts try. 
to remain title contenders in 
New England football action.

Amherst ha-s three-pronged 
incentive for its final game 
of the season at Williams- 
town, Maas.

1., The Lord Jeffs can cllnrJi 
the Lambert Oup as the best 
Muall college team in the 
East, an honor for which they 
have been the unanimous 
first choice over the post few 
weeks. '

2. .Amherst can wrap up the 
second perfect season in Its 
long gridiron history, follow
ing the 7-0 campaign of I94'2.

8. The Jeffs want that mtist 
coveted victory over Williams 
In their intense rivalry.

The -underdog Ephmen will 
pit their aerial game and 
t o u c h  defense against the 
well-balanced Lord Jeff at
tack.

Columbia can be assumed of 
a share of the vy . L e a g u e  
championship by beating Penn 
but Harvard and Princeton 
can force,Ajllvision of the 
spoils hy^Agnping their next

The C m M n and Tigers 
each have 4-1 league records 
compared to Columbla'.s 5-1..

Harvard Coach John Yovic- 
sln. whose team is coming, off-r 
a 9-7 upset, over Princetoq, 
is frankly acared about the 
prospects of playing winless 
Brown-. The young Bruins 
have scored onjy one touch
down and a field goal all sea
son.

Yovicsin's complaint .is that 
Harvard squads bt recent 
vintage have not taken Brown 
Mriously despite warnings 
A Crimson victory last fall 
was ths first over Brown since 
1958. (

Yale St Princeton
Injury-riddled Yale visits 

Prlneaton where It hopes to 
knock th# Tliwns clear out ef

the picture. It is th# 84th 
meeting in the storied Big 
Three rivalry with the Elis 
holding a 42-31-10 edge. 
Princeton hasn't won since 
1958.

In another Ivy Fracas, 
Cornell invades Dartmouth. 
The crippled Indians plan to 
start a sophomore threesome 
behind junior quarterback Bill 
King.

Massachusetts must defeat 
underdog New Hampshire to 
be assured of beating unde
feated Maine for the Yankee 
Conference, crown. Maine 
plays host to Massachusetts 
next Wednesday in a ■ game 
postponed because of a virus 
epidemic last September.

The Redmen must win botli. 
If they lose to New Hamp
shire, Maine gets the Yankee 
crown regardlees of how the 
later conte.st comes out.

Bill Grimes Dies
Boston (/P) —r William Grimes, a 

sports writer for the Boston Rec
ord American for 40 years, and 
once an amateur baseoaU team
mate of President'K enner's fath
er. dlvsd yesterday. . He was 74. 
Grimes, ill for a long period,- died 
of a heart attack. Bom in Bos
ton, he was a Dartmouth Collegs 
graduate, and as a young man 
played amateur ball summers with 
Joseph Kennedy and Eddie Col
lins, a member of the baseball's 
Hall of Fanre.

•;t • V

Pro Basketball
Thursday’s Resalte

NBA •
Borion 137, Cincinnati 121. 

ABL
Pittakurgh 106, HaiwaU 88.

Any ot the foikouad breadi ean 
be easily trained as desrhouniis. 
The coonhound breeds and even 
beagtes ean also be usad.wtth soo*

I ■ P ' •A
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Over Indians in
Bjf FRANK CLINE ^

Except for the nullification 
of an apparent goal by Tom
my Beat in the fourth period, 
which was lost because of an 
offside violation, Manchester 
High might today be ruling 
the Connetll'cut Interscholastic 
Athletic Conference soccer world 
again. But, given that big break, 
underdog Greenwich went on to 
score a 2-1 double overtime tri
umph over 'th e  Indians in ’ their 
Class A-B final at Choate School 
In Wallingford.

"From our angle it was hard to 
believe that we Wem offside on 
the plsy.” Indians’ Coach Dick 
Danielson said last night. "But the 
official was closer and called the 
play the way he saw it. It was 
just orie of those things. We had 
a couple of other jfOod scoring 
chances that we failed to capital
ize on, too.”

It was a heart-breahinr loss fort>ftnest 
the battling Indians who had come 
so far in what was - supposed to 
have been a rebuilding year. Blven 
the support of some 600 fellow 
students who made up the major
ity of the estimated 1,000 fans 
attending failed to epell the dif
ference. Most of the student body 
came in a 16-bus load caravan to 
cheer on. theli: favorites.

"I feel sorry tot my players,” 
deetared Danielson, ‘They felt go
ing back in the bus that they had 
let the' student body down but 
they su re^d n 't. They gave it all 
they had biit ^it wasn’t quite 
enough.

"We had no reison-to think at 
the start of the seasoit-that we 
would go this far. The team-did it 
on hard w’ork and ’guts.’ I 'm 'ex
tremely proud of them.”

As for the Greenwich eleven, 
Danielson said, "It was by far 
the bept Greenwich team wf have 
ever faced. In fact, It was the

downstate team I've ever 
seen in tournament piky,”

The Cardinals, whose colors 
were similar to the Indians, Red 
and White, and forced the Silk 
City club to wear white jersies 
hictead of their favored striped 
outfits which would have been too 
confiding, won their first state 
title In four years of trying. Their 
victory also broke a stranglehold 
the Central Confiecticut Inter- 
scholastic League entries, Man
chester, Wethersfield. Hall and 
Conard, have had for years.

After a acoreleas first period, 
the Indians tallied first when Co- 
Captain Mike (Jhurilla, outstand
ing in defeat, tapped home a short 
shot after a neat pass from Best. 
About nine minutes later the 
downstateri deadlocked the count 
when Fred Endres blasted one 
past Indians’ goalie Fred McCurry 
from,about 25 yards out.

That’s the way the score re
mained for the rest of regulation

play. Both Mdes m issed 'scoring to  
opportunities with one of Endres' 
Chois bouneinfi - off the crossbar.

Only Play PoaatMe 
Neither team was able to get 

into the scoring column in the first 
overtime period but, with only 45 
seconds gone In the second extra 
session, Endres slammed one past 
McCurry for what proved to be 
the winning goal. McCurry had 
come out of the net trying to get 
his hands on the bail but couldn't 
quite reach it and the winning 
shot appeared to hit off the side 
of his foot ss he tried to block it.

"It wes the only play McOirry 
had,” Coach Danielson said after
wards. "It he had not come out 
he would haVe been a dead duck.
It wasn't his fault at all.”

McCurry played a tremendous 
game in the nets being credited 
with 17 unofficial saves compared 
to 26 for the Greenwich goalie.. . .  
New state champs, who avenged 
1-0 tournament f i n a l '  l o s s

finished
Indians
•Three

Indians in 1966,
a 12-1 record while 
had fine 11-3-1 mark- 
Greenwich players were lads re
cently arrived from Germany... 
Doug Pierson and Jack Ansaldl 
best On defense for Indians. 
Gceeawicli (2) Mssehetler (l>

H^n^erson ........ Or ... 'Andnilot
Barrlbcl ............ RB ..........  Kins
McOary Lb ,. Mnrrlsen
Kohany Rii

Lm '**

.... Pearson
Brnnptt ............ .. McGarOiy
Sherman .......... . . . . .  r.shlerOR ... 'VeHsllleLanfri .............
MrLane ............ in ...... Conlclin
Endres ............ c .... ChiurlUa
Larrarlno ........ n . ' ..........  Best
Greenwich ....... bu... 0 1 0 0 8 1 - 2ManchoRter ...... . . . 0  1 0 0 0  0-1finals: Endre.R 2. rhiirilla.ManrlK-.sii-r Riiha: Aii.<ialdi. Wliitesell, 
Hudson, Manning, I.avsr>'. Odell.

US.1NQ HIS HEAD: An unidentifieii Greenwich High player bounces the ball-upfield 
off his head in third period of yesterday’s state schoolboy championship game with 
Manchester at Choate School in Wallingford. Indian players in white are Jerry Conk
lin (2T), John Verfaille (28) and Co-Captain Bud Feshler (30). (Herald Photo by 
Saternis.)

American Football League 
Ahead of Development Plan

Dallas, Tex. (iP) — The 
American Football League is 
ahead of schedule in its devel
opment, Commissioner Joe 
Foss said today.

He reported overall attendance 
up 11 per cent over the league’s 
maiden season and "What has hap
pened this season is something we 
didn’t quite expict •— the develop
ment ot a nucleus of a t last three, 
maybe .'four, solid franchises.” 

Foss admitted that there were 
still problems In four of the eight 
cities but he pointed out that "We 
never looked on this as' the critical’ 
year. Most of us felt the third 
year would be the one'that gave 
us a good reading of what lies 
ahead.”

New Stadium Due
The commiasloner was cheered 

when Oakland’s city fathers voted 
to construct a 25,000 seat sta
dium. He said it eliminated "the 
one major roadblock in the estab
lishment of the Oakland Raiders 
as a solid franchise.”

"Historically,” Fo.ss declared, 
"It has 'been proven th a t no fran
chise - ever prospered by playing

Hu n t in g
, / a n d ' ‘

FISHINGi

In one city (The Oakland Raiders^- 
play their home games in San 
Francisco) and representing' an
other."

Foss was taking a look at the 
.solidity of the new professional 
league as it heaiis into the final 
five weeks of its second season. 
Last year the AFL survived a 
red-ink bath (the loss .was about 
12,500.000) to sign a goodly por
tion of the top college stars.

He said Buffalo, Houston and 
San Diego Icxik definite and ap
parently Bostqn can be grouped In 
there. Buffalo has finished its 
home season with attendance up 
20 per cent although the fans were 
seeing a team that lost 14 of its 
18 home games in two years.

Houston had Its first sellout 
last week and its attendance ij, 
up 22 per cent. San Diego's aver
age 1s up more than 80 per cent 
— the Chargers in four games 
have already bettered their total 
in Los Angeles last year for seven 
games — 115,446 to 110,376.

"Boston had a complete sell
out its last game, even turned 
fans ai^-ay before the kickoff,” 
Foss pointed (nit.

FISHING
All duck hunters know the value 

of a decoy and it's time night 
fishermen learned about decoys 
too. No, not the same kind—just 
the same idea. Nothing can min 
night fishing like a swarm of bugs. 
Here’s a way to keep ’em at A 
distance and divert their atten
tion from you. Just rig up a pole 
with a  light at the tip and place 
it in on end of your boat while 
you're busy fishing at the other 
end. The light . will attract the 
bugs that would ordinarily be both
ering you and the air is clear all 
around you for haulin' in the big 
ones.

Fly-fishermen have all sorts of 
problems when it comes to hshing. 
One ot the worst is trying to keep 
» soSfiy fly adrift. No matter how 
much you keep ■ the line moving, 
the soaked fly just won't float 
properly- once it has become too 
dampened. Well, don’t despair. 
Just put a  dab or two of line 
dressing on th e . soggy fly and 
you'll havd a  free-floatlnfi''fish 
catcher in no time fiat Sounds 
simple? Try it and see,

Here's another tip that should 
ring, the bell with night fishermen 
A small bell attached to the tip 
of your rod will alert you' to a 
itrike. This way you can manage 
several poles at once and your 
hands are always free. -

. ARCHERY
All hunters have come to ap 

preclate - usually through hard 
experience .  the deer’s extra-keen 
hearing. The' slightest noise, 
magnified many times In. the quiet 
woods, win send n trophy buck 
leaping In the opposite direction. 
The man who hnnts with bow and 
arrow muat he super-quiet ' he- 
oauee he hns to approach a deer 
St cloee range where any erring 
eaund can ruin a day’s stalk. .A 
Pitee of felt (with adheelve back
ing) placed on the arrow rest ot 
the hew will eliminate any scrap
ing that could result In spooking 
a  .deer when the arrow is drawn.

CAMPmo-
A mnning stream wdll also sup

ply you with refrigeration facili
ties. Eggs, for Instance, placed in 
a container and submerged in the 
stream' will keep fresh for a few 
days. If the- stream la frozen, chop 
into the ice until you come to the 
running water below.

Don't throw away those pUatic- 
bottles. Qooking oil-for camp can 
be put-into Just such a  bottle with 
no of breakage qr Makage.

that
DOn’i  throw away the tin'plat 
a t TV dinners come in. The

Utet hre easy to stack and isarry 
'or eiuAping. Ones you have used 

them at ytrar campgrounds you can 
HuwirtlHtt or saVe them Mr 
,ths next trip afield.

after a virtual, tie for. the. lead In 
the Eastern Division of the Ameri
can Football League tonight when 
it hosts lowly Oakland.

The Patriots, whose winning 
streak was snapped at three 
games when they fell bMore Hous
ton’s mightily resurgng Oilers 
27-15 Sunday, will be after their 
sixth victory of the campaign.

If Boston wins, which it is ex
pected to do, it will have a 6-4-1 
re<x)rd and be tied with Houston 
for the lead. Houston is 6-3-1.

This can be changed Sunday, 
however, bicause Houston plays 
New York at Houston. The Oilers 
can move out front or New York, 
which is in a tie for second place- 
wlth Boston, can remain dead
locked with Boston, but for the 
lead.

Meanwhile there will be (xiuple 
of games in the Western Division 
where San Diego is the unbeaten 
leader and champion. The Chargera 
sewed up the title last Sunday 
when they edged Eienver 19-16 for 
their 10th straight victory.

San Diego plays Dallas at honiie 
while Buffalo will be a t Denver.

MUTUAL ADMIRATION—Even « horse'reeofnizea a 
champion as this one proved nudging up to Mickey Man
tle. The New Yqrk Yankeos’ slugging center fielder was 
a irtav- popular gUMt at the Huntsville, Tex., prison 
Rfkleo. .

Indians Deal 
John Temple 
To Baltimore

Oaklimd and Niw York have 
stadium problems although Qsdt- 
land has cleared it up for next 
year and New York will move 
into the hew Flushing Meadows 
Stadium when it is complete —. 
probably In 1968.

“Dallaa la averaging 22,000 
fans, but there will be problems as 
long as there, are two pro teams 
here,” Foss said. "There slrnply 
isn't the population.” Dallas 'aiso 
has a club In the National Foot
ball League.

Denver has been bitten by iti 
second straight losing team but 
the intent is for a full recruiting 
■effort for next year. "It wouldn’t 
suriirise me if Denver came up 
with the top rookies in the 
league,” Foss said. "Denver's sea
son ticket sales rose about 150 
per cent — the fan Interest is 
there, I think.” :>

Anyway, Foss said there was 
no question but that the AFL 
would be around next aeason and 
it now wasn't the question of "It 
should go” but "now we’re say
ing ‘It will go.’ ”

Patriots Seeking Tie 
In Weekend AFL Action

New York (/iP) — Boston goestNeither game means anything.

Cleveland, (vTl — Cleveland 
second baseman John Temple, 
the only player ever selected 
for the All-Star starting line
up in both the National and 
American Leagues, was traded 
to the Baltimore Orioles yes
terday.

Baltimore gave up Harry 
Chltl, a catcher in the minora 
last season, and two players to 
be-named by Dec. 15 to get 
Temple, who is expected to 
solve one of the Orioles' prob
lems for the coming season.

Indians’ General Manager 
Gabe Paul, the only man ever 
to fire Jimmie T>ykes as mana
ger twice—at Cincinnati and 
Cleveland — also became the 
only man to trade Temple 
twice.

'Paul was briieral manager 
of the Cincinnati Reds two 
years ago when Temple, 32 and 
from Lexington, N. C.. came to 
the* Indiana from the Reds in 

' exchange for pitcher Cal Mc- 
Llsh and infieidera Billy Mar
tin and Gordon Coleman.

While at Cincinnati, Temple 
earned National League All- 
Star recognition for four years 
1950 through 1959. He waa 
named the American League 
All-St^r aecond baseman last 
season. «

He had a .268 batting aver-' 
age in hie first season with the 
Indians and hit .267 last sea
son, compared with his 10-year 
major league average of .288.

Chiti. 29, has seen major 
league service with the Chica
go Cubs, the Kansas City Ath
letics and Detroit Tigers. He 
batted .201 In 95 games with 
Detroit In 1980. Hia overall 
major league average la .241.

Country Club Course
Undergoing Changes

' ■" “ ' ■ •
Work is now being done at the Manchester Country Club 

to rebuild and enlarge several of the tees. The bulldozing 
work should be finished in about two weeks. If the good 
weather holds the whole job will be done as quickly as possi
ble but in all likelihood the work- 
will not -be complete until next
spring .

Cost, of this project Is approxi
mately 8140 a day or between 
$2,200 and $2,500. With seeding it 
will come to about $3,000.

In a few cases it will make the 
course longer but , baslcMly the 
course will be the same. Added 
play has made it necessary to en
large several of the tees.

No. 1 -  Add 40 feet to length and 
width, also elevate one foot.

No. 2—Add 40 feet to length and 
width; fill to come from No. 17.'

No. 3—Elevate two foot, go back 
60 feet and extend 40 foot.; fill to 
come from No. 17.

No. 4—As is; alternate tee to the 
right 60 x 60.

No. 5—As is; more fill and build
up. 40 foot

crease length 40 foot to soft.
No. 16—As is: elevate one foot. 

Alternate tee, old tee In woods to 
left.

No. 17—Add 40 feet to Width plus 
50 foot to length.

No. 18—Extend forward 10 foot 
to IS foot.

Thf annual meeUng of the Coun
try Club will -be held tomorrow 
night at the club house. Dinner 
wUl be served at 7 to be followed 
by a  business meeting during 
which eleiitlon of officers for the 
ensuing year will take place.

The nominating.'committee for 
1961-1M2 has recommended the 
following' slate: Frank Simon, 
president; Johnston (Doc) McKee, 
vice president, one year; Herb 
Carvey, vice president, two years; 
Gene Davis, vice president, thrte 
years.

iVo Ball Control 
On Golf Course

Atjanta 
annet be

No. 6—Increase approx, 
and elevate two foot.

No. 7—Duplicate present terrace 
tee and increase width 40 foot.

No. 8—Raise up one foot, pos
sibly work in eighth green.

No. 9—Increase length 40 foot 
and width 40 foot toward woods.

No. 10—New tee between old tee 
and present tee 80 x 80,

No. 11—New tee next to back 
tee. Present back tee to be extend 
ed.

No. 12—Returf as Is or re-seed.
No. 13—Use present tee but lev 

el off. Make alternate tee to right 
of path 40 X 60.

No. 14—Terrace down e i g h t  
foot and extend forward approxi
mately 70 feet. <

No. 15—Elevate one foot. In

San Diego has four games to play 
and could lose them all and still 
be ■Western Division champion and 
in the playoff against the Baste.rn 
Division winner.

Boston, piloted by the aging 
Dutch Songln and Babe Parilli. 
appears much too much for Oak
land, which not only is last In the 
league but last in both offense and 
defense. ’

The Houston-New York game 
matches two of the league’s tight
er defenses but the Oilers have It 
all over the Tltahs on offense. 
Featuring the passing of George 
Blanda and Jack Lee, Houston 
tops the circuit on offense with 
428.2 yards per game, most Of it 
through the air. *

Dallas and San Diego appear 
about equal if only the s ta tM cs 
are considered, the Texans av
eraging 320.1 yards per outing 
tempered to 324 for San Diego. 
But defensively it's another mat
ter. San Di4go, with the. toughest 
defense against passes in the 
league’s history, is the stingiest 
club of all in total defense, per
mitting only 238.5 yards per game. 
Dallas has surrendered 315.9.

Little Miss Softhall Elects  ̂
Charles Campbell President

An organizational meeting of«>satlon they receive is the satlcfac
Little Miss Softball, Inc. was held 
Tuesday at which £lme the follow
ing officers were elected to serve 
for the 1961''1962 season:

C h a r l e s  Campbell, president; 
George Beneche, vice president; 
Mrs. Esther Bujak, secretary; Mrs. 
Mary Mitney, treasurer.

■The group would like to publicly 
express our appreciation for the 
capable guidance of Mrs. Ann 
•Kleinschmidt, who was president of 
the organization last year. -Due to. 
lllneas, Mrs. Kleinschmidt hgs de
clined to accept this responsibility 
for the ensuing year, but will re
main a member of the Board of 
Directors. Through her diligent ef
forts last year, this program, born 
of a desire to give the sports-mind
ed girls of Manchester a supervised 
sport interest, was enthusiastically 
enjoyed by all who participated.

This organization is not affiliat
ed with the boy’s Little League of 
Manchester or the Manchester Rec
reation Department, but, ratjier it 
i t  a non-profit organization, sup- 
pcirted only by voluntary contribu
tions from the people of the Town 
(Of Manchester and their friends. 
Likewlae, the services of the offi
cers and team coaches, are strict
ly voluntary and the only compeh-

MEN'S 
ONE BALL 

TOURNAMENt
Nov. 18 and I f  

184 Mfxlniimi Avg.
1st— 1100.00

2nd—450.00
3rd—$25.00
other Prizes 
According to 

Entries
Tel. Ml 8-2125 
or Ml 8-2128

play the 
icaled to

Record at Stake
Medford, Mass. (JPi—Tufts must 

beat Coast Guard Saturday to keep 
intact Ooach Harry Arlanson's 
phenomenal lifetime record. Arlan- 
son never has had less than a win
ning season in eight years at Tufta 
and yeara of high achool coaching 
However, the Jumbos have only a 
4-3 slate going into the clash here. 
Ron Deveaux, injured off and -on 
this year, is expected to return to 
action and make a bid to gain New 
England scoring honors. Deveaux 
trails Ralph FerrisI of Southern 
Connecticut by four points, 52-56.

UP) — A golfer 
cannot be expected to control 
the flight of a golf ball, says 
the Georgia (Court ot Appeals.

Judge Homer EberhaMt, In 
writing the court’s opinion on 
a damage suit, said yesterday 
that anyone playing golf as
sumes the risk of being hit by 
a ball.

The 125,000 damage suit was 
Hied by J. K. Thomaa against 
R. W. Shaw in Albany.
. Thomas claimed he almost 

lost the sight of an eye injured 
by a golf ball hooked by Shaw.

The Judge wrote; “Even so- 
called experts hook and nlt<yi 
bocaslohaUy. To hold that a 
golf player waa negligent mere
ly .bMause the ball did not 
travel In a stroigfat line, as In
tended by him, would be im
posing upon him a greater duty 
of care' than the creator en
dowed him with the faculties 
to carry out.”

Not Eaay W atching
Cinclimatl, (/P>—Red ^Auerbach 

Isn't enjoying his three-game sus
pension. But he says Bob Cousy is 
doing a great job as coach pro tern 
of the Boston Celtics. Boston plays 
Cincinnati tonight. "This sitting 
watching a game without being 
able to do anything about it isn’t 
easy,” Auerbach said. “All during 
the Tuesday night game I  kept 
wanUng to jump out on the floor. 
"But I must say Cousy did a great 
job. He was magnifleent. It isn’t 
fair to him that he has to run the 
team and play a t ' the same time. 
But he made no mistakes. “I al
ways thought Cousy would make a 
great coach. He proved that Tuee- 
day night.”

Cajun Classic I^ad  
Lists ‘Golf Bum’

LaFayette, La., (IP) — Ken 8U1I, 
a 26-year-old self-styled "Golf 
Bum” and an unknown on the 
touring profea-sional ciro.it, went 
Into the second round of the.$15,- 
000 Cajun Claa-sic today tied for 
the lead with .staccato swinging 
Doug Sanders and Dave Marr.

Still blistered the soggy, 6.534- 
yard Oakbourne Counti^ Club 
course with a four-under-par 33- 
34--fi7 yesterday and set the gal
lery (buzzing: "Who’s he?”

”l ’m just a golf bum but I  leva 
it,” exclaimed Still, a Tacoma, 
Wash.,, product who turned pro a t 
18 but almost left the game for 
the rug cleaning busioeaa until 
nine months ago.

‘I shot some 64a and 65s on tha 
Tacoma - couraea and a group of 
lawyers decided  ̂ to sponsor me on 
the toUr. I’ll be honest, I haven’t 
got a dime to my name,” chuck
led the lanky, blond Still.' "But 
those lawyers gave me the chance 
to do the thing I want to do most.” 

The 67 waa Stiil’e best ecore to 
date on the tour.

Sport Schedule
Sunday, Nov. . I t  

Harlem Magicians vs. ttreea 
Manor, 8:30, Arena.

Raiders vs. Glastonbury, 8 pjoa. 
—Nebo.

E. H. Mustangs ve. Fightere, 
East Hmlford.

B. H. KnighU vs. Devils, Beat 
Hartford.

Thursday, Nov. 28 ,
Five Mile Hoad Race, 10:30,

Main Street.
Manchester vs. Windham, 11:15, 

I Memorial Field.

tion of helping the girls 
game. This program is dedlca' 
the piirpoee of instilling g o o d  
sportsmanship, integrity and con
sideration in each member, and is 
maintained for the pure enjoyment 
of playing a game in friendly com
petition with other children of this 
age level.

Membership is open to any girl 
who is nine years old before June 1 
and any girl who will not reach 
her 13th. birthday before Oct. 1 Of 
each year........................................

Special thanks are ■ extended to 
Atty. David Barry for his legal ad
vice and for the fine suggestions 
he offered to help make the coming 
season a success.

It is the hope that parents and 
friends of the team members will 
attend the games with keen inter
est and take advantage of the op
portunity of seeing today's young 
girlhood in action, thus supporting 
the call for healthful exercise dur
ing the summer months.
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H A V E  G R I P . . . . W I L L  TRAVEL!
3-T SUBURBANITE

WINTER TIRES
IIEVEII LOWEI-PIIICEDI

Prices begin at

$

Famous Suburbatiites give you the 
“grip" for safer, surer winter driving. 
More traction in snow, mud, slush 
Or rain . , . and more mjleagt when 
the roads are clear.

FREE MOUNTING 
NO MONEY DOWN

•OMYUt MAt NAU|».««AIAIITII 
AH Mew t u AysAe Aele Tim Ate 

Guaraate  ̂Nallea-WMe
AtuiRit ■ornal rog^ )iI»««r«8.
ffiUrii kr«aka. i«t»—«»re#t.irysirahie I«r*a. Umittd ia srlglial evRat for R«ali«r 
• f  ■•■(hi 8pffriflf<i.
Asp Co«drt«r lira daalAr (•«Sr M.OM i t  all 
IS M$ita) will rapaU Hr* ellHfRt akar|«, m  
aafca alUwaaea • •  saw. Hrt AataA aa.arlfi-
asl traad daplli rMtliise asA' tiM fiRrTNt 
**Cse4rear prie*.”

G O O D ji fT E A R
MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KINO

NICHOLS-MANCliESTER 
TIRE, INC.

29S MtOAO ST. Plieiie Ml 3-1179

0
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ADVERTISm p
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS

S A A l.  6  P .M .

COPT CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
■O N tlA V  I M i  ffW D AT M>M A J L -S A T U B D A Z  ■ A J L

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
•Waal MiT urn M na a m  tfea Nmm

Had Ua ad Um  FIBS 
I S U O B T  n » (M U I  la UiM fW  Mm  i 

' M|r ONS laeowact 
ad OMa aaljr ta Mm  (

aa a  aaa-
I DAT rr

aisMtod 
aataat a f a 

klae «l

”*V 5SScSSD"“  Diol Ml 3-2711

FOR THE HRST TIME ANYWHERE 
A H-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERINO 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Waat lafnrmatlna m  aaa a f aor alaaalllad ad iu llaan iataT  Ma 
Aaawer at tta  teiapbaaa Batedf ttmptr can Ika

MANCHBSm  ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

>aad laaTa yaor naaaaca. Tan’ll Hear from car adaarMaar la Jig 
mmmi wMicmt apendlng all a r e a ^  at tte  Mavliona.

Auto Ortnag Sdioel 7-A
UABBON’S OoMMcttout’a t in t B- 
oaaaad Mxtnng achocd tralnad — 
Oaitttiad u d  a^ m va d  la now ol- 
terlaa claaarpom and bataind 
wImcI  matnictian tor taeaaaara. 
K I S-dOTB.

nUEPAlUD FOR drirar’a taat 
Agaa It to  to. Drtvtng and claaa 
ro«na. T b tf  Inatnietora. No wait- 
tna. Manctaeatar D rbdaf Acada 
my. PI 3-7Mt.

Garage—Servlca—Storag* 10

GARAOE for rent—S7 Green Manor 
Road. MI 84)470.

Hotoreyclea—Bicycles 11
i d e a l  CHRISTMAS glfta—a wide 

aelecUon of new and used b icycln . 
T ile Bike Shop, 367 Spruce St.

GIRL’S 34”  Columbia bicycle, $20. 
Excelleht condition. MI 0*6088 after 
8.

BnsiiieaB Services Offered 13
CHAIN SAW work — Treea cut, 

Reaaonable ratoe. Call PI 3-7668 
between 1:80-4:80 or a n y  time 
Saturday tir Sunday.

ATJ. KINDS of clocka repaired. An- 
tlqiiea Included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 0-1963

TREE REMOVAL, pruning and lot 
clearing. Frank C. Nome, MI 
0-tOOS. '

/Lost and Fonnd
LOST—Pet akunk, white atrlpe on 
each aide, descent^, vicinity 
Adams St. MI 0-1189.

LOST—Sunday, black and brown 
Doberman dog, ,male, wearing 
chain, vicinity Shoddy Mill Rd., 
Andqver. .P I'2-8293.

POUND — Beagle, b la c t  brown, 
white, male. C ^ l Lee Fracchia, 
D(^ Warden, MI 84594.

P crso iia ls
ELECTROLUX Saiea and Service, 
banded repreoentative, Alfred 
AmeU, 106 Henry St. TeL MI 
84)460..

PERMANENT removal of unwant- 
ad' hair. Mlaa Blanche Maaon, 540 
Vernon St., Mancheater, Conn. By 
appointment. Phone Ml 9-9020.

BUSINESS LADY wishea car pool 
or ride to vicinity Aaylum and 
Farmington, hours 8:30 to 4:16. 
StrUe route and parking facilitiea. 
Box BB, Herald.

AntomobDes Tor Sale • 4
He e d  a  c a r  ami lu d  your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
mant7 Bankrupt? Repoaaeanonl 
Don’ t g ive up! See Honeat Doug 
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and arasUm paymenu any- 
wharr. Not a  smaD loan or fliumca 
company plan. D o u j ^  MOtora,

OLDER CARS mechanics spa, 
tials', (belt y o u m lf ca n . always 
a  good aelection. Look behind our 

* eCBcei Douglas' Motors. 833 Main.
1088 CHEVROLET Impale converti
ble, full power, 348 cu. in. V-8 en
gine, new top. MI 9-8248.

U56 PONTIAC, 4-door hardtop, 
liydramatic. power ateering and 
brakes, radio, heater. Ml 9-4186.

1957 • CHEVROLET hardtop. V-S. 
floor ahift, good condition, aacrl- 
fleO; Call after 6. MI 8-7600.

Automobiles for Sale 4
195h THUNDERBIRD, 1955 Buiek 
4-door Special, 1955 Ford station 
wagon, 1958 Volkswagen half ton 
panel, 1959 Chevrolet Impale Con
vertible. Kieman Motor Sales, 16 
Brainard Place. MI 0-4100.

1958 VOUesWAGEN, radio and 
heater, snow Urea, excellent con
dition; idso 1958 Chevrolet panel, 
new Urea, . $800. MI 8-4885 any 
Ume.

AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY — 1989 
Dodge 4-door sedan iir unusually 
fine running condition. Car has had 
extremely fine care and la ideal 
buy for person Interested in me
chanically sound old cars. A bar
gain at $100. Call MI 0-0180 after 
6 p jn .

1957 PLYMOUTH 9 passenger 
wagon, low miles, loaded with 
e x t ^ .  Must be seen. Reaaonable. 
MI 94)386.

EXECUTIVE’S CAR. 1961 Chrysler, 
6,000 actual miles, like new. In
vestigate to appreciate. By apoint- 
ment. Richard DeMartin, MI 
8-2791. After 6 MI 8-8728.

OOSMA APPLIANCE Sarrlco—Rs- 
paiiB all makes retngarators, 
beasara, waahlng machines, dry
ers. rsngas, oil and gss bumars. 
MI F0055. All work guarantoad.

SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
from the sbop. Can (aka cars ct 
all your upholstering needa at 
graat s a v i ^ .  CaU CB 3-3878.

LAWN MOWERS aharpened and 
repaired aalea and service, pick 
im and mllvary. Oompleta Una o( 
Turo rldera, reels, and rotaries, 

and lawn suppUee. L A M  
Oorpomdon. Routs 88, 
an. TR 6-7800.

Equipment 
VemoB, Conn.

HANDY MAN SERVICE -  Home, 
etorea, otfices. Floors washed, 
waxed, windows washed. Attica 
and CjsUara cleaned. Lawn main
tenance. Odd Joha. MI 8-8946,

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice—conamerdal. residential, In- 
duatrial. Attics, cellars, incinera
t e s .  Leaves raked. Bruah re
moved. Metal, cardboard drums. 
MI 0-9767.

PIANO TurUNG $5. Repairs guar
anteed. Fi^e estimatea given on 

Krequest. Call MI 8-1365, 
Robinson.

Cenneth

RUBBISH a$»d traah removed at 
reasonable rates. Also attics and 
cellars cleaned. Call PI 2-8645.

1955 MONTEREY Mercury, fully 
equipped, good tires, good condi
tion. Reason—bought new car. MI 
4-1758.

1954 LIN COLN .C^il, 4-door, ex
cellent condition, $476. Call (dter 
4 p.m. MI 8-8277.

1952 PLYMOUTH 4-door, good con
dition, 8125; 1951 Plymouth, $50. 
MI 84)448 after 6.

Trailera—Mobile Homes 6-A
INVESTIGATE the smart modem 

and econonUcgl way of relaxed 
Uving. New and uaed three and 
four zxwm availaMe. Low down 
payment. Bank flnancing^  ̂ Vernon 
Mobile ^ m e  Court and oales. MI 
4-8120.

feARPENTRY—Specialising In the 
smaller work, repairs, lUteratlons, 
ceilings, most anything. No Job 
too small. Ebccellent work guaran
teed. ’TR 6-5759.

I
THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY gad SHOl^nSN

1)0C  fjCHMAUKR 1RA46 A BEMnV 6MLOR
F O R f w s .  m r e o c H E s m K o u r i o o M b

FITFCiRAKlNDix

n tk  • m f.T ex  pd> w i i u i  smmw oo . 
COMt MO CU3DRUSH COAT. CteAH 
t n i H , MO n P I M K  W m  HMt 

FOU«H!YQU*KAIHM. 
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 ̂Roofing—Ski tug 16

ahip guaranteed. 300 Autumn St 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvomont 
Company—all types ot aiding.and 

Aluminum clapboimda a 
. Unexcelled wockmea- 

ip. HI 94405.

Roofing and Chimneyg 16*A
ROOFINQ — Spedallxlng repairing 
roofs of aU Uitda, new roou, gut
ter work, chimneye cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates.

Rowley. MI 84861, Ml 84763.

Heating and numbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — ^re- 
modeling Install atloos, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, m  years ex
perience. 34-hour service. Can 
Earl VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

TV SERVICE—An makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quaUty parte. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous tat 
service since 1081. Phone IQ  
0-4587. Potterton’s. 190 Center S t

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Sendee, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1815.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
ayatoma inataUed and repaired 
Serving Manchester and aur- 
roundl^  areas. Modem TV 8erV‘ 
Ice, 405 Center S t . MI 8-2205.

MASON WORK, expertly done, 
brlclu, blocks, stones, fireplaces, 
ceUar floors and stucco. MI 94001.

SHARPEINING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily T-5, 
Thursday 74, Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7958.

RADIO-’TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and dellvary on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E Ramo and TV. MI 
04583, MI 8-1479.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phono Ml 0-468T, Pot- 
terton'a. .180 Center 8 t

19^  FORD 8 cylinder good rttnning 
condition, $50. MI 94923.

Neat Housecoat

MOR’TLOCK'B Driving 8cho(d—Of
fice, 448 Main St.. Maneheater. 
Leamliw correcUty ” May 8am  
Your Life.”  Driver education 
claasea. Member. Connectleut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. MI 
9-7898.

8 U 6
WITH TNI

HTT-OA
l l ^ t g n e d  expressly for ths 
A orter, fuller figure Is this neat 
houeooat that can also be made 
m dreas and short lengtha.
; No. s u e  with Patt-O-Rama la 

1 stees U K , U ii. IS li, 1816, 2016, 
M W  8616. Bust S3 to 4L  81x0

M u l s5e Hi raina to  
TIm  Manchester Eve 

U M  AVK. OF 
N S W  T o n s  SA, N.

m aU iagaddlO ofbr 
fftln t Naihe, A d ' 

ftaiM, Style No,. Slid

«

Aato Driving Sebool 7*A SAM’S UPHOLSTERY -  Retired 
(ra n  the shop. Caii take care of 
all your iqdiolatertog ' needa at 
great savings. Call CB 3-3878.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal venetlaa blinds at a  new 
low price. Keys made whUe you 
wait.-Marlow’s.

Holiday Toy Package!
RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonogrwha changers. 
Honest, econom lcA  Guaranteed 60 
days. Famous for servlcs for 80 
yeara. Phone Ml M O T. Potter- 
ton’s.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphoi- 
Btsr 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 3 chairs. 8145. Choose from 
group of f l ^  fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- 
' ss. All work fuUy guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 176 Pine 
SL, exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom. In Manchester. Ml 
8-7822. Budget tem u  arranged.

WBIAVINO ot Bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs. 

- handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbreilaa repaired, 
men’s  shirt. coUars reversed end 
r s p ls i^ . Martow’s Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

^oum l

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papere aU rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 0-4034.

Flortets—Nuraeries 15

LETT ME be your couturier. CaU 
MI 8-1264.

Private InstnietloBs 28
SPANISH LESSONS by lady Isom 
So. America. Call after 6 p.m. MI 
8-4600.

Wanted-^Instnictions 30
WANTED — Qualified tutor for 

sophomore English. CaU after 6 
p.m. MI 0-7205.

BimdA—Stocks Mortgages 31
SECOND MORTGAGE mouey-^We 
can supply any amount of money 
(or menwagss Terms to (It your 
needs. Oonatractlan mortgages 
also avaUable. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. MI 8-6129.

SECOND MORTGAGE money — 
Reasonable rates. Confidential, 
fast service. Mercury, CH 7-8910.

BURIED IN BILLS? A  good mort
gage to consolidate debts wUl Im
prove your credit situation and re
quires payments of only $22.35 
]^r month for each $1000 you bor
row, Frank Burke at Connecticut 
Mortgage Investment Ehcchi 
15 Lewis Street, Hartford,
6-8897 days, JA  0-6568 evenings.

I ia n ^

Business Opportonlties -32
MODERN service station with 
throughway, shopping center, end 
neighborhood traffic available 
soon In Manchester. Paid training 
by company for new dealer. $5,000 
investment requested. Atlantic 
Refining Company, BU 9-1661; 
after 6. JA 4-6869.

H e^ Wanted— Female 85
BAKERY salesgiri, . experienced 
preferred, morning hours. Apply 
In person. Parkade Bakery, Park- 
ade Shopping Center.

LOOKING FOR something extra, 
full-time? Want to set your own 
hours, your own goal, be your own 
boss? Want your own business 
with standaid business deduc
tions? Don’t like canvassing, 
parties? Then don’ t do f  thing uH' 
til you discover fabulous oppor- 
tunlUea In Beauty ^Counselors. MI 
8-7561 for appointment'

R.N. PART-TIME or full-Ume. Coll 
MI 9-29S8.

Help Watned— Male 36
CARPENTERS — en>erienced. Ap
ply 90 Oxford St. John Weraier 
gren Co., MI 8-5803.

AUTO BODY man, paid holidays, 
vacation, hospitalisation and life 
Insurance. See Ed Wardwell at 
at Woodland Auto Painting, 1308 
Burnside Avenue, East Hartford.

MANCHESTER — Center Strat. 
Maintenance man wanted for 
apartment building. Efficleney 
apartment free for services ren
dered. Write Box M, Herald.

EXPERIENCED station attendant 
—married man, dependable. Must 
be able to do tune-ups, brake Jobs, 
and general repair. Full time f 
a;m.-5 p.m. 6 days. Apply In per 
son. Ozzle’s ’ Shell ’ Service, 275 
Main St.

MANCHES’TER Soda Shop for sale 
right in the heart of Manchester. 
Fully equipped. Ready to operate. 
Phone John H. Lappen, Inc., MI 
9-6261, MI 9-7446, MI 3-5219.
5UNTOY

Esso gasoline station. Can con
vert second floor Into apartment. 
Large Inventory, equipment, and 
real estate Included In price. 
$16,500. Lipman-Chorchea Agency, 
MI 8-1869 or TR 6-3485

Movlnp— T̂nieking—
Storagre 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Loc|JI 
mpving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long dlaUuice moves to 
48 states. Personalised servlto, IQ  
84187, CH 7.d428.

AUTOMOBILE dealership, one of 
big three, parts, equipment, build- 
teg and land, 16 miles from Hart
ford. Iriqulre Llpman-Chorches 
Agency, MI 3-1889 or TR 5-8485

Help Wanted—Female 35

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv- 
ery. R efrim ators, washers and 
stove movteg n>eelalty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 50  9-0753

5CANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New Ehigland states and Florida. 
5 0  84563.

PEOPLE ARE talking . . . .  to 
friends, relativea and neighbors 
about the. A'VON gift Catalog. They 
want to  see It, too. ’They wMt 
service! Why not be the one to 
cash In on this demand In your 
neighborhood We train you. Call 
BUUer 9-4923.

SALESLADY, full-time or part- 
time, experienced selling quality 
apparel preferred. Api^y In per
son. ’Tots ’n Teens, 956 Main St., 
Manchester.

Painting— Paperinr 21
PAINTmO AND pai 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flsko. 5 0  
9-9237. • ,

OONNECnCUT Registered L.P.N. 
tor three nights. 11-7 a.m. shift In 
convalescent home 4n Rockville. 
Tel. ’TR 5-4201.

EXPERIENCED

EXTliJUOR and Interior p a ln t^ . 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PelleUer, 5 0  0-6326 or 50 
9-5082.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc.
Pine Street 
Manchester

PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. CaU Mr. Charles, 
5 0  9-0726.

Electrical Services 22

OPENING NEW division—bo a
home shopping representative In 
your area, fuU or part-time. Take 
orders. No deliVM^. No collec
tions. Write Box K, Herald.

ADJUSTOR
TRAINEie
WANTED

for local claims office of large 
casualty Insurance company. 
Law graduate preferred. Excel
lent opportunity for qualified 
man to embark upon claims 
career. Also, will consider man 
with limited experience. All re- • 
plies confidential. Send resume 
to Box P, Herald.

SitoiilM m
*rv-
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IIAN 36,.]i«rMiubla, NUablo. ^  
liras work avsoliifs, 643. 5U 
84M3.

RBUABUB 5CAN wIsbM poBitlOB In 
building malntenaneo, x6' yean’ 
expert en CO with heatteg and air- 
eoadltfoalag, etc. box O, HSrald.

D ofs Birds—Pets 41
ONE WHETB male toy poodle, AKC 
csglaterad, TH weeks old. 15Q 
|-09oe.____________  - A

WANTED—Home for four black 
and white kittens. 5 0  9-lOT.

POODLES—AKC reriaterod, excep- 
UonaUy nice small silver minia
tures, exceUent. bloodlines. Also, 
one white,' one cteampagne and one 
black, McGuire. 5II S-‘ni6,

Live Stodi 42

HAVE ROOM for one more horse 
to board. PI 3-7566,

Artieles For 8si|e 45
HOME MADE ravloU, fresh _  
(r o a r ; SOo dos. H. Paaqualinl. 346 
Aver./ StroSt, Wapiteig.

Tt^tO SNOW Mower at new low
price,. $160.66, power hs 
model. ltoIow *s, tm  5teiln S t

handle

SNOW TIRBS buy 3 new tires — 
get 3 new wheels free. No down 
payment. Cole’s Discount Station, 
436 Center St.

SNOW BLOWERS — From $70.05 
and up. Parte and service Capi
tol Equipment Go., 38 Main St. 
Hours 74  dally, 7-0 Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

OIL IN  YOUR 3 gaUon can, $1.18 
full price. Always low prices at 
Coronet Gasoline, 668 Center S t

FOR SALE — Flat wallstone, ve 
neer and fireplace stone. Bolton 
Notch Quarry, 5(1 9-0617.

200 CEDAR POLES, many clothes 
line sixes. Delivered and installed. 
Truck Jack, chains. Very reason- 
aU’e. 5(1 0-1858.

SCREENINGS and drainage stone, 
II per yard at screening plant, An
dover, Route 6. Call GMrge H. 
Griffing, PI 3-7886.

DUO-’THERM automatic gas heat 
er, 50.000 cu. ft. capacity, blower. 
5(ay be seen at 187 Spruce St. 
8:80-4.

THAYER BABY carriage (or sale, 
$40. PI 24827.

AMERICAN FLYER train set, 
large engine, 8 cars, trans. 
former-electrical and mechanical 
switches, miscellaneous items. 85 
sections of track, $65. PI 34832 
evenings.

CHRISTMAS TREES (wholesale). 
Best selected fancy trees, that sell 
on sight. Renowned quality. Mod
erate prices. Extra early sellouts. 
Write for pripes. Hughes Farms, 
Bernardston, Ma'ss.

FURNACES^rGood working order. 
Reasonably priced. O i l  MI 9-5268.

OFICB DESK $10, rotary power 
mower, boy’s 20”  bicycle With 
training wheels. 5II 8-4823.1.'

Boats and Aeeeasories 46
SEA KING 35 h.p. outboard engine 
with cmtrols, manual starting, 
never skied or in salt water. Phone 
5U 3-4426.

F w lffln ra I0.A
GOOD com  M A B iniB  an« m  

~  ̂  ‘  ‘ 'B n illM t ter
ahzUbs. lawns, ste. W m SSi. ]q
0 4 m ,

HooscIMM G«!0ii i l
APAR’IMBNT slss Hotpotet Mfrtg. 

orator, 0 months old, as gbod as 
new, original cost $160, aaertfleo. 
3. D. Realty^ 41D Main F t ,  MX 
$-3130.

A GOOD SBLBXmON o f starillaSd. 
reconditioned used fumitttte tor 
every room, ineludtng ^opUaacee- 
80% off OB new dinetto, kitehea 
sets, mattresses. Credit terms. Le- 
Blanc Furniture . Hoepltal. los 
South Bt., RockvlUe, T O . B-3174. 
Oped 04, Saturday! tUl 6. Wo eleo 
buy houeo tote of furniture.

—AT A L B E R r S -  
NOT $900 — NOT $000 —

NOT $700 — NOT $000 
NO! NO! n (n  EVTO $500 
BUT A WHOLE m U B B  

8 R 005 (8  LOVELY 
' NEW FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCB8 
EVKRYT HINO 

FOR ONLY $48$
’ 1, 3 or $ TEARS to PAT

— INCLUDES — 
Westlnghouse 
Weetiniteouae T.V.
Bedroom Suite 
Living Room Suite 
D inem  Bet 
Healthreet Mattraas 
Heelthr«a Spring 
’Throw R im  
Boudoir Ctoalr 
Vanity Lampe 
Pillows 
Pr. Blankets 
Cocktail Table 
Table Lampe 
0 X 13 Rug 
Floor Lamp 
Smoker

53 Pc. Dlnnerware Set 
80 Pc. Sliver 4et 
18 Tards Floor Coveriiw 

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free D elive^

Free Set up By Own Reliable Men 
Sure It Pays T o Buy At Albert’a

— BECAUSE —
Albert’s Gives Tou In Writing

No Payments
,-^In case of unemployment 
• iR case of illness 

In. case of accident 
In case of strikes

A Paid Bill In Full 
For What Tou Owe 

/ In Case Of Death 
SEE r r  DAT OR NIGHT 

Pho(M SAMUEL ALBERT, Hart
ford CH 74858 for an Albert 
Courteey Auto. We will call tor 
you at your home, bring you back 
home again. Positively No Obliga
tion!

A— L —B— E— R— T— S
43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8, Sat. 8 p.m.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar
low’s, 867 Main. Call 5 0  04331.

PRICED FOR quick gale— Used 
G.E. dryer. Call 5n'$-6563.

MOTOROLA 17”  TV with swivel 
top table, UHF and VHF, $40. 5 0  
3-0786.

Oiamoiids—Watchen~
Jeweh7 49

LEONARD W. TOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches eirart- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Opm Tues
day throilEh Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. ISO Spruce St. 50  0-4887.

Help 'Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products SO

MEN-W05(EN $30 dally. Sell lum- 
teous nameplates.' Write Reeves 
Co,, Attleboro, Mass.

BALDWIN, 5IACS, Cortland, De
licious apples at the farm. 630 
West Center St. 5 0  8-8118.

BUILD YOUR future, grow with 
Mott’s. Help us build anl open I  
new., super markets in one year. 
Experienced and above average 
men and women will advance 
ra|ddly. Openings available In all 
deparonents. Apply Mott’s Super 
Markets, 687 Middle Tpke., East, 
5Ianchester.

HAND PICKED MACS $1.35 a 
basket. Bring your own container. 
Hours 8 till dark. Botfl’s, 380 Bush 
,11111 Rd.
U.S. No. 1 GREEN Mountain pota
toes. Mealy, baked or boiled. The 
kind all like to eat—not' mushy. 
Delivered to your door. Call Hath
away, 5 0  9-0438.

Situations Wanted—
Femala 38

GRBESf MOUNTAIN potatoes, good 
and mealy. Pasqualml Farm, 346 
Avery St., Wapplng.

Three Rooms o f Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kltehen 
decorator furniture fronf model dis
play home. W ejv ill give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

-  5U 3-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and (NSTALLBD

•  SEWERS
MACHITTB OlaJGANCD

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Gountiy 
DRAINAfiE GO.

Ml 9-4143

WILL DO IRONING In ihy home. 
5(1 94704.

WILL CARE for chUdren while 
‘ mother works. Call Saturdays, 5Q 

9-6016.

FOB THE VERY 
BEST IN H05OSS. TODArS SPECIAL!

FREE ES’rndA’nCS—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured Wilson 
EHectricai Co. Manchester, 5(1 
9-4817; Glastonbury, 5(E 8-7876.

AFRICAN VIOLETS loaded with 
buds and blossoms, foliage plants, 
dish gardens, potted mums and 
cut, flower mums. Quality plants 
at reaaonable prices. Open 7 days 
a  week. . PonUceUi’a Greenhouse, 
438 N. 5(ain.

0108
Begin now to make your Christ

mas gifts, with this exciting "Toy- 
’Town”  package cmtalnlng six dif
ferent patterns: The cute Angel 
Sock - doU, 12”  crochet Lamb, 
Laughing Clown, 18”  Humpty 
Dumpty, 16”  Pussy-Cat, and 18’; 
”Iitue-5(ias”  doUI AU patterns 
have fuU directions. C-108 —  Im ce 
41-00.

T o order C-108,. send $1.00 to :—  
l Anne Cabot, The Jdanobester Eve- 
atag laemM. lUO AVE. OF 
A IO S IC A A  NEW  T ( » X  $8, N.

■V. \ ■
For Ixt-class mailing Add 38e. 

Print Name, AddrsAs with xone 
and NqnSMir. .

^ V 8 ’ you the ’81 ‘A ln im  eon-

NOTICE
VERNON FIRE DISTRICT

’The Zoning Board o f Appeals 
o f  the Venfon Fire District, has 
filed with the Town Clerk o f the 
Town-Of Vernon and the secretary 
o f the Vernon Fire Otetrict the 
granting o f the following appeal 
effective Saturday, November 18, 
1081:

M. K a rg a re t Julian, 90 Alden 
Avenue, ThdmpeonviUe ' for per
mission to build an undersized' 
house bn an undendxed lot with in
sufficient sideline on her lot on 
Grier RoaA Upper Belton Lake, 
Vernwi. .

ZONING BOARD 
OF A P P E A U  t
VBRNON ̂ ^ K B  DISTRICT 

George E. Poole, 
Chairman 
John B. Masco, 

____  , Secretary

WAPPINO
In Avery Heights, a  fine neigh
borhood o f engineers, Insuntace 
men, school teiichers—

A  fonr-year-old, six-room ranch, 
with fnU basement, carport, h ot 
water heat, eetmbUshed Vi acre 
yard.
Full price $15,400. V A . and 
FJH.A financing available.

Glenn Roberts Agency 
Realtors —  Insnreie 

BH 4-1521

Suburban Aimosphere - - - * - -

$14,760 NEW LISTING— 6-ROOM CAPE
All but one .room completely redeoorated, beantlfiil Idtchen, 
aluminum aiding, aluminum oombtoarions. extra nice back
yard amealto drive. For Oepca, Ranches, Colonials, Splits 
call ns at the ,

R. F. DiMOCK CO^-M I 9.5245
Barbara Woods . Richard Dimock Johanna Evans 

. MI 9-.7708 MI 0-8008 5U 0-S8S8

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machhit GltaiMl

—  Just 10 Minutes From Cerker
'• j

Excellent like-new 6Vi<room ranch. S large bedrooms. 
Ceramic bath. Living room fireplace. Full basement, 
120 X 180 foot weU'Shaded lot. High mortgage to 
assume.

MANCHESTER HOLLYWOOD 
SECTION—8 rooms, 1% baths 
garage, exceUent location and 
cimditlon. d o s e  to  bus and shop
ping center.

5-ROQM RANCH, fireplace, full 
basement, hot .water oU heat 
One block from  Main Street 
ExceUent condition.

SIX ROOM COLONIAL, 4 years 
ol(l. Consisting o f three large 
bedrooms, living room. Hieing 
room and kitchen, built-ins. il^ - 
baths, fireplace, hot water oU 
heat, plastered walls, fuU Insula
tion, beautiful enclosed porch, 
patio, combination windows and 
doors^ ameslte drive, city water 
and sewerage, exceUent condi
tion throughout. Near 5(ain S t  
and schools. Priced to sSU.

COUNTRY LIVING WITH CITY CONVENIENCES

Septto TM hs, Oty WeUs, i 
Linee tastaOeA-OsOar Water
proofing Ooae.

HcKINNEY BROSs
SfiWfirag* Dbppid Co.
U O -in  Peart S L -B O  M I0 8

§ WARREN E. HOWLAND
^ i u e a i t Or -

m  MAIN s n n a v - a n  8-u oB  
. Bveaiasat BBU. B0UD8—MX 0-08M

D A R T M O t ^  H B IG H m —New 
BHWorn ranch. ’TW »«ar garage, 
two llreplacesl tw o baths, d ty  
utmUea.

DARTMOUTH, HEIGHTS —  T> 
room Colonial. Three bedrooms, 
110- baths. Large (amUy room 
with llreplacsj, outside patio with 
bafheeue.

W : -
1.

I. MANCHESTBR e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , MANCHESTER, CONN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17/1961 P A G E  N I N l R t l N

Honsehoid Goads ' "  $1
yiV B  PIECiE bedroom, 6-piece liv
ing room, 21”  TV; exceUent con- 
diUen. BU 9-4758. )

jT”  EBCBRSON TV, cabinet model, 
mabogany finish excellent con
dition, VHF, asking $50. Also, 
Thayer ba^ carriage with pad.

ONE CHR05(E kitchen Set; one 
bedroom set. Call 5(1 8-4292 be
tween 6-9. ■

MAGNAVOX hl-fldeUty re-Cord 
player, AM and FM comblnaUon, 
4 speakers 15”  woofer, one 8”  and 
two 6”  tweeters, $176. MI S-6978.

f u r n i t u r e . CaU 
9-S631. -

owner. 5 0

m u s t  SELL— Refrigerator and 
kitchen act In good condition. Rea
sonable offer accepted. 5 0  94585.

A p u r t n 0 n t i ~ F i a l i ^  
T en em en ts 48

4 ROOM. APAR’TMENT, $30; 6
room apartment, $50, unheated, 
near UConn, EaglevUle. Call JA 
8-8120,

? :a NCHBSTER, center 8t. Effl- 
clency Apartment, 114 rooms. 
Quiet neighborhood. $75 monthly. 
JA 8-1708. . 1 .

THREE ROOM apartment, .^rat 
floor; heat, hot water and electric 
atove furnished, tile bjith with 
shower, centrally located, parking 
facilities, available ;Dec, 1 Adults.

1 Call 5 0  9-1677 a fte /8  p.m.

BDUR ROOMS heated, central lo- 
caUon, aUtUta. 5 0  3-8470 after 6.

FOB RENT—7 room' duplex 22 
Locust, $100, 5 0  9-5229, 9-5.

« NINE PIECE, dining room set, good 
condition, $80 for quick sale. 00 
E, (i!«enter.

.414 ROOM m o d ^  garden apart 
ment availab le^ec. 80, sublease 
6 months or longer, reduced rental 
to June 80, 5 0  3-7641.

r u g s , n e v e r  uaed, 9x12 beige, 
$30; 0x16 brown tweed, $40; Elec
trolux vacuum, $35, BU 9-6955.

, Musical Instruments 53
PIANO ’TUNING $5. Repairs guar
anteed: Free estimates given on 
request. CaU 5 0  '3-1365, Kenneth 
Robinson.

MANCHESTEUl — 6 room duplex 
plus one garage completely re
decorated, forced warm air heat 
with separate oil burner, central
ly located in good area, near 
school, shopping and bus line. 
Children accepted, $110 monthly. 
For further Information or appoint
ment to see call the R. P. Dlmock 
Co., 5 0  9-5245.

86 UPRIGHTS and Grands. Don’t 
come here first—look around — 
compare what you get—then see 
pianos at Meyera Piano. 91 Center 
St., Manchester.' Open 4-9 p.m. 
weekdays. All day Saturdays. 
Have your piano tuned electron
ically (no guessing—no mistakes.)

120 BASE ACCORDION, white, ex 
cellent condition, $75. 5(1 9-5038
after 5.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
GOOD WINTER clothing for sale, 
Dresses, Jackets, pants, blouses, 
skirts, shoes, pajamas. Some new 
material, all sizes. 5(1 9-7901, Lake 
St.

GIRL’S 8-PIKCE snow suit, red, 
size 3. Bn 9-6582.

MAN'S OVERCOAT, large size, 
$15; two ladies' coats, size 18<4, 
$10 each. All just !ihe new. MI 
8-5422.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques start' 
Ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake St Call and 
see what we’ve got. Open Sun
days. Ml 9-6580.

WE BUY, SELL or trade rntique 
and uaed furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolts and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contenta or whole 
estatea. Furniture Repair Service. 
Talcottvllle, Conn. Tel. 5(7 8-7449

WANTED—Wine barrels and large 
wine press. 5(1 9-6580.

Rooms Withoot Board 59
ROOMS ‘lU  rent; also 8 room cot' 
tage, all utilities, Scranton Motel 
Call 50  9-0826 after 6.

FOR RENT—Furnished room. 
Hazel St., 5 0  9-2170.

LARGE FURNISHED 1)4 rooms 
light housekeeping, one minute 
walk from Main St. MI 9-7959.

H diuhm f o r  Sgifi' 72
a(>ILI8TER ST.—714 room Dutch 

Odloniai, i 14 baths, beautiful mod
ern kitohen, axceUent closet spaee, 
large lot with trees. Phllbrick 
Agency, 5 0  0-8464.

THREE ROOM apartment, $70 
monthly. Including heat and hot 
water. 5 0  9-3246 after 4 p.m

WISHING, 
or LDOKING?

. . .  .exceptionally latge 6 room 
Cape, 114 acres of land, elbow room 
and convenient to everything. 
Priced to sell.

. . . .6  room suburban ranch., We 
hate to sell but—you can realize 
modern epuntry living at a  bar 
gain price. ,

. . .,8  room colonial with ONLY 4 
bedrooms, 114 baths, family 
room. You'll be proud to live at 
this address.

___8 rooms—accent on cleanli
ness and convenient location. Large 
lot, large closets, small price 
$13,200.

Beechler^Smitli,
Realtors

MI 9-895^ MI 3-6969
$13,900—4 BEDR(X)M Colonial, 
wall-wall carpel, knotty pine 
kitchen cabineta, formica count
ers, aluminum storms, central. 
Carlton W Hutchins. 5(1 9-5132.

Houses For Sili 72
VERNON—Practically new split— 

$8300 and you can assume VA 
mortgage. Real nice, ganige, fire
place-, carpeting, combination win
dows included. Also haVt clekn 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, all the extras 
including carpeting. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 5n  3-1577.

H ou ses  F o r  S k le  , 72
E A St riARTTnoRD—Westerly Ter- 
race, 6 room-ranch, Any reaaon
able otter accepted. Phone J<mn 
H, Lappen, Inc., MI 94261, 5(1
34210,. 5(1 9-7445,

OFF OF OAK Street — 6 room 
home, in good condition located on 
approx, two acrcg of woodland. 
Terrific location, private,. dead
end street. Only $16,200. Soon 
vacant.. Ti J.-'Crockett, Realtor, 
5U 8-1677.

SIX R0051 CAPE /— recreation 
^room, St. James and Bowers 

schools, dishwasher, stove, extras, 
$14,200. MI 0-3656.

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
beautiful 3 bedroom split, excel
lent condition, built-ins, garage, 
recreation room, over one acre 
land, full price $16,900; nice 8 bed
room Tanch, minutes from Hert
ford, full, basement, gkrage, patio, 
large lot, many extras, full price 
$14,900. Many more $4,900 up. Call 
the ’'Ellswclrth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 5H 3-6030 or MI 9-5624

COVENITIY—Cozy 4 room ranch, 
hot Air heat, storm windows, 
$7,600. Joseph Barth. Broker, MI 
9-0320.

MANCHESTER —Excellent custom 
'"’ InUlt 6 room ranch. Features In

clude two full baths, 2-car garage, 
city water and sewer. Large lot. 
Convenient location. Phone MI 
34273, Brae-Burn Realty.

COOPER STREET—Older 6 room 
house with rec room:in basement, 
tip-tem condition throughout, new 
oak floors, hot water heat, copper 
plumbing, aluminum atorm win
dows, modern bath, large 2-car 
garage, amesite driveway, lot 
70x191. Buy It for $14,900. Move 
right in. Call owner MI 8-1912.

SIX ROOMS, aunporch, garage oil 
heat, $75, Inquire 381 Center St. 
Ml 3-2249.

THREE .LARGE sunny rooms, 
Manchester Green, second floor, 
heated, good condition. Stove, re
frigerator and Venetian blinds, $80 
per month MI 9-5493.

THREE ROOM apartment, newly 
redecorated, first floor. MI 9-4092.

OCCUPANCY Dec. 1 — 4 room 
duplex, automatic heat. 6 Pioneer 
Circle, $85. JA 8-6836.

SIX ROOM duplex available Dec. 
1. Stove and refrigerator furnish
ed. MI 3-6639,

CENTER STREET—8 room duplex, 
garage, children accepted $90. MI 
3-1118, 9-5.

NEW S ROOM apartment, first 
floor. Just completed. Inquire 208 
Center St.

CHOICE LISTINOS Included room 
single on Bigelow St. for $20,000: 
big colonial on Pitkin St.; deluxe 
$30,000 plus ranch in Lakewood 
Circle; new 4 bedroom colonial 
with 2-car for $27,600. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

$9,600 — West Side. Immaculate 
4 rooms oh one floor. Built 1948. 
Near bus, stores. 414% mort
gage Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5132.

OAKWOOD RD.—514-room ranch, 
excellent condition, large living 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
plastered walls, forced hot water 
heat, one car garage, Bowera 
School district, $18,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

$12,600 — ROCKVILLE. 5 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 
kitchen, l^autlfully landscaped 
lot. shown by appointment. 
Marion E. Robertson, Broker. Ml 
34958.

FTVE ROOMS, nice neighborhood, 
second floor, heat and hot water. 
MI 9-0256

Furnished Apartments 63-A
COVENTRY—Three looms, heat, 

hot water, bath, parking. $75 
monthly, (ball after 4 p.m. PI 
2-6975.

SIX ROOM frame house with large 
kitchen, living room and 'dining 
room and bath. Second floor, bath 
and 3 bedrooms. Priced to sell. 
Charles PonticelU Agency. Phone 
5U 9-9644 or Ml 8-8109

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment. 
Working or retired persons pre
ferred. Available Dec, 1. 5(1 3-0420 
after 5

Business I.locations 
For Rent 64

STORE near Main St. at M Birch 
St. -O.OOO- sq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow's, 867 Main.

EXCELLENT STORE for any busi
ness or office, apartment Includ
ed. 476 Main St. Ml 9-5229. 9-5.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Children accepted—limit
ed. Mrs, Dorsey, 14 Arch St., 
Manchester.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman pre
ferred. Telephone In room. MI 
3-7903.

FURNISHED room near bath for 
gentleman, parking. 54 High St.

ONE ROOM to rent, private en
trance, near mills and bus line. 
119 Cooper Hill St., 5U 9:0595.

PLEASANT ROOM for business 
woman, kitchen privileges and 
free parking. Call after 6, Ml 
9-3288.

FORMER REDMEN'S O u b -  suit
able for auto driving school, 
dental office, dancing school; also 
suitable for o(fices. Reaaonable 
rent. About 1200 sq. ft. J. D Real 
ty, MI 3-5129,

OFFICE FOR REITT, 500 sq. ft., 
100% Main St. location. Call MI 
3-6419 or Ml 3-7614.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM house on Center St., 
$100 a month. J. D. Realty, MI 
3-5129.

LARGE NEWLY decorated room 
ground floor level, separate en
trance, new„ furniture, private 
bath, three closets. MI 3-1126 be
tween 6-7 p.m.

ATTRACrriVELY furnished 6 room 
modem home with garage.'N ice 
residential area 6 mile.s from 
Manchester Center. Adults pre 
ferred BAldwln 4-1042. Evenings 
BAldwln 5-3889.

BOI TON—Large seven room co
lonial with an attached two-car 
garage. Beautiful lot. Owners 
moved, priced sensibly, T. J 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 3-1577.

NEAT CAPE—Broad Street area. 
One of the cleanest homes we 
have ever seen. All six rooms fin 
ished, aluminum windows. - fire 
place, basement. State mortgage 
can be assumed. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 8-1577.

MANCHESTER—Charming 8 room 
Cape, 4 finished, large private lot, 
detached garage, oil not water 
heat, flniahed rec room, aluminum 
storms and screens, convenient 
immaculate, $15,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Ml S-1914.

SLEEK
and carefree la this 514 room ranch 
Cedar shingles, plaster walls, ma 
hogany trim, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, 3 large bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace, kitchen 
and dining-area, aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings, attached ga
rage. Lot sizeV 100x215. Price 
$19,900.

Robert Wolverton 
Agency

MI 3-191.4
CARE AND detail have been laV' 
lahed on this custom 2 bedroom 
ranch, 100x180 high, dry and wood 
ed lot, attached gatage, enclosed 
12x12 patio, exhaust fan, disposal 
and double sink in 17 foot kttche’n 
Glass enclosed bath, fully storm 
ed. Owner anxious. Robert Wolver 
ton Agency, MI 8-1914.

BOLTON—Splc and span 8 bedroom 
ranch. Pine panried kitchen. Ce 
ramie tiled bath. Garage, 3 acre 
wooded lot. Priced to sell at 
$17,500 Call Mrs. Smith, Jarvis 
Realty Co., 5H 3-4112. MI 9-2519

WISHING?
stop wishing aind start buying 

See this lovely brick and frame 
ranch home at Woodhill Heights in 
Manchester, 614 rooms, including 
redwood paneled family room with 
fireplace, G.E. range and oven. 
AM, FM Intercom. Garage Now a 
b'uilder's model. Available for im
mediate occupancy. Open for in- 
speption this weekend 10-5 p.m. 
(Enter Woodhill Heights off Mid
dle Turnpike West at Tower Road).

THE JARVIS ' 
REALTY CO.

HILUARD STREET (321)— Four 
room house, closed in porch, atorm 
windows, oil heat, garage, outside 
patio, many extras, $12,900. Ex 
elusive E. G. Presta Realty, 138 
Jhfferson St. Hartford JA 2-9075, 
CH 6-2255.
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ROCKVILLE—2-ikmlly house 
with, two rooms on third floor. 
Building in excellent condition, 
$13,500. Lipman'^Chorchea Agency, 
'MI 3-1889 or TB 5-3485,

Coventry

MANCHESTER
$14,500—6 room Ranch, plastered 

walls, full basement, conven
iently located.

$15,900 , —14x18 master bedroom, 
oversized 6 room Cape, rec 
room, fireplace, etc., garage, 
nice neighborhood, owner has 
purchased another home.

$18,900—8-8 duplex, 2-car garage, 
large lot.

$26,600—A large 6 room home and 
a separate 4 room home, 3-car 
garage on a large lot. Ideal for 
in-laws, etc. Near center.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
R.E1ALTOR MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford 5U 9-4410

Manchester ■■

NEW 'list in g 's
BOWERS STREET AREA , center 
of things..is what you have when 
you own this compact, well de
signed, easy to care for 8 room 
ranch with full recreation room. 
Stones throw to every convenience 
—schoola. shopping, nicest neigh
bors to town. 'There's more to tell 
you about this one—so pick up the 
phone now and call Art Foreaker, 
MI 9-7748, MI 9-5306.
FOUR BEDROOM CAPE. .Ivith liv. 
ing room and fireplace adjoining a 
labor saving kitchen. Spacious 
grounds with evergreen trees and 
shrubs. White picket fence sur
rounds’ this Ideal area. (Hose to 
schools, shopping, MOVE IN BY 
XMAS..Call Don Gay, BU 9-6316, 
MI 9-5306.

BARROWS 
WALLACE

65 E. Center St. MI 9-5306
■>

(Office open 9 a.m. to 0 p.m.)

BUILDING LOTS In all zones for 
single and two-family dwellings. 
Charles Pontlcelli Agency. Phone 
MI 9-9644 or MI 3-8109

YOU'LL HATE to get up in the 
morning... .when you sleep in this 
dreamy 15x18 master bedroom. 
Elbow room galore in this spa
cious 8 room cape. Fireplace, full 
ceramic bath, child-tested rec. 
room, and a peacefully private 
yard. All for only $16,000. Better 
act quickly Glenn Roberta Agen
cy, Realtors. MI 4-1521 or PI 
2-8301.

TWO B ZONE lots with city water 
Union St.. $2,400. Call Ml 9.,6495.

105 OXFORD ST.—3 bedroom
home, oil heat. 2-car garage, plus 
extra lot. $18,900, J. D. Realty Co., 
MI 3-5129.

MANCHESTER—New custom built 
7 room 114 bath Colonial, one-half 
acre lot, built-in. $25,000. Large 8 
bedroom ranch (non develop- 
rnent), little cash required, one 
block from bus, large lot with 
trees, many extras. Immediate oc
cupancy, Reasonably priced. Brok- 
er, MI 3-7779, MI 9-7813

MAN<3HESTER. Oakland St. Sensi
ble 6 room single. Features include 
oil steam heat, copper plumbing, 
city water and sewer, lot 100x200. 
On busline. Easily financed. Rea
sonable taxes. Priced right. 
$13,200 Phone MI 8-6273, Brae- 
Burn Realty.

SEVEN ROOM split, 114 baths, 
bullt-ins, fireplace, recreation 
room, cellar, garage, city utilities; 
sacrifice, price reduced. Carlton 
W, Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MI 8-4112 MI 9-1200
RAN(3HES In the 18s -  One In 
Rockledge with 114 baths suid 
three bedrooms; one built by 
Gambolati over oh Woodland St. 
with garage, T J. Crockett, Real
tor, bU 3-1577. '

WARM AND cozy 2 bedroom Cape 
Just off Main St., Holliqter School 
district, custom built, priced to 
sell. Ml 3-4777. Owner.

ROOMS with privileges of home, 
ladies only, aingle $14, double $9 
each. Bolton Lake, BU 9-0939.

PLEASANT room for rent near 
bath In quiet home, garage. Cen- 
trally located. Phone Ml 9-6684.

LARGE ROOM, walk-ln closet, for 
two men or boys, meals or private 
kitchen. MI 9-6459.

WANTED reliable young man to 
share apartment, preferably be
tween 21-28. Call MI 3-4861 a.m^

ROOM FOR RENT. MI 9-589L

RE(3REATION room furnished aa 
living room, with adjoining sleep
ing room. Near Parkade. $9. bn 
8-6257.

Apaitmente—:Flfit*—
Tanciiigwtfi C-l

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street. MI 
8-6129.

FOUR room apartment, second 
ficor, off Main St., with heat and 
hot water, $U a m'Onth. Oraplete- 
ly. redecorated. J, D. Realty, MI 
3-5129.

95 W. MIDDLE ’Tpke. 414 room 
duplex apartment, all conven
iences, available Dec. 1. Adults 
only. Coll MI 3-2785 before 6 P-to.

POUR RpOM heated apartment, 
first floor, $100. Available Dec. 1. 
MI 3-7894.

MANCHESTER-Bolton town line—8 
largo rooms, $110 monthly, auto
matic heat, atove, refrigeratpr, 
venetiro W inds/a pleasant place 
to liv i. Shown by appointment. 
MI 8-6988. .

NEW FIVE large room apartment 
located at i n  Hilliard St., $J^ 
monthly. Second floor. Ml 9-0279.

FOR RENT with option to buy, im 
mediate occupancy. 6 room ranch'. 
Miller Road. East Windsor. Call 
MI ,4-1115,

ROCKVILLE—3 bedrooms, conven
ient to all centers, $125, MI 9-7319.

Houses For Sale 72
$11,900—8 BEIDRUOM ranch, (Ira-

filace, aluminum storm windows, 
arge lot, /cellar. Carlton W. 

Hutchins, >tl 9-5182,______________
BRICK ,(J0ME—6 large rooms, 2 
full rttha. 2-car garage, excellent 
co«idlUon. Between one and two 
art-ee of land. Fruit treee. High 
.aievatlon. Six milea from Man- 
Chester. Phllbrick Agency. Ml 
9-8464

BUSINESS ZONE—8 room homa la 
excellent condition off Bast Center 
Street. Good locatloif for doctor, 
hairdresser, etc. $25,000 For fur
ther Information call the Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-9464.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room (tolontal, 114 
baths. 4 room down, 8 bedrooms 
up. Modern kitchen, 8 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,900. Phllbrick Agency.
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent cliaet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 3-cmr ga
rage, $19,700 Phllbrick Agency, M l 
9-8484̂ __________

SIX ROOM ranch, 6 yeari old, 
Bowera Sebool, all rooms better 
than average In size, entire base
ment finished off Into large tamUy 
room 414% mortgage, priced for 
quick aaJe, $16,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8484.

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 6-4, enclosed, 
breezeway, garage, two furnaces,
; ------ - i j !—  fireplace, 248'

eenhoyse, excel-

BOLTON—$2,300 and you can as
sume the first mortgage on this 
real nice 5 room ranch with ga
rage located In the Bayberry sec
tion T. J. Crockett Pealtor Ml 
3-1577,

LARGE TWO bedroom ranch on 
better than anrtf^e loL Out on 
Vernon St,, o j^ s ite  Cirestfield. 
Real beauty, mahogany trim, two- 
car garage. Has to aril. Tremen
dous opportunity. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 3-1577.

WEST SIDE-^versize Cape, fire
place. ceramTc bath, aluminum 
storms, recreation room, 6 huge 
rooms, garage. $15,600. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

TWO FAMILIES—6-6 duplex on 
Foster St. 6-4,.flat corner Pine and 
Widnut Sts. 5-5 business zone Cen
ter St. 5-5 flat Griswold St. 4>4-4’ 4 
New on Homestead St;/ T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. Ml 8-1577.

(CUSTOM BUILT Cape— excellent 
condition, fireplace, bay window, 
large' kitchen, basement garage, 
large yard beautifully landscaped. 
152 Green Road, Manchester.

MANCHESTER -  Bowers School 
section, 6 room ranch, extra large 
kitchen, fireplace, ceramic bath, 
full cellar, nice yard, $16,800. Call 
Peg Cieszynski. Broker, MI 9-4291,

BOLTON—6 room ranch, artistic 
paneling, 2-car attached garage, 
beautiful view, large lot only 
$14,500. Carlton W Hutchins MI 
9-5132,

MANCHESTER—Our loss, your 
gain. Asking $16,300. Must he sold 
today. Make your offer. Vacant—3 
bedrooms, not development, only 
8 years old. Large ranch, full 
basement, plastered walls, hot 
water oil heat, .fireplace, ceramic 
bath, disposal, aluminum com
binations, amesite drive, good 
housekeeping. Will consider rent
ing. Escott, owner, MI 9-7683,

COVENTRY—Single homes, 2 bed- 
roqm and 3 bedroom and garage 
$500 down. Large lots. Convenient 
terms. Move right In. Tower Real
ty. JA 7-4217.

TWO-FAMILY 4-4, plus 2>4 story 
building, on lot 100x200, centrally 
located. Steam heat gas furnace. 
For Information call MI 9-1919 be
tween 5-7 p.m.

MANCHESTER
ELEGRANT RANCH with all the 
prestige of a fine neighborhood. It

HERE’S WHY
you'll want to buy this center hall 
Colonial. It has a “ distinguished 
adclress,”  a nice lot, and near ex 
cellent school. Inside: Each of the, 
614 rooms has an individual 
personality plus the amenities of 
114 baths, wall-to-wall carpeting 
paneled rec room, large Jalousled 
porch, and attached garage. Shown 
at your convenience.

ELVA TYLER, 
REALTOR

MI ,‘1-4469 MI 9-5051
NEW 2-FAMILY house f^ a T e  4-4", 

located on Hilliard St., $20,500 5U 
3-2573.

HOUSE ANDBUILDING”  
LOT — $16,000

Lots For Sale 7.1

Rev. MacArthur Appointed 
4-H  Town Committee Head

has been named chairman of the 
4-H town committee with Mrs. 
Henrv Sherman as co-chairman.

Other officers elected this week 
are Mrs. Jay E. Gorden, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Maurice French, 
trea.surer; Mrs. Edwin H. Lawton, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Winthrop Merriam Sr., historian 
aiyl Mrs. Owen S. Trask, public 
relations chairman.

Newspaper Dehtit 
The first Issue of the "CO-HIGH 

NEW S" newspaper at Coventry 
High School, will be published Mon
day by the fifth period Engli.sh 
Cla.ss of Grade II with Gordon 
Poole .as faculty advisor.

William Zeigler and Diane San
toro are co-editors of the class 
project which Is being undertaken 
on a trial basis. Items will be 
.solicited from within the class; 
however, If the project becomes an 
over-all .school activity, the re
porting will be open to other stu
dents of the school. Pole said.

Plans are to publish the paper 
every two weeks. Copies will be 
avaiiable at the school book store 
at 10 cents each to help defray 
publication costs.

Other High School Notea 
Iowa Tests of Educational De- 

velc^ment were completed this 
week by the sophomore class at 
the school. This is the last of the 
classes to be given the tests In 
Grades 7 through 11 at the school. 
All the tests will be sent to the 
University of Conriecticut for 
scoring.

TOLLAND -11, acre building lot, 7 ! ] ' ** Ptonning to
reasonable, good location Tel TR P’>hhjh its first magazine in Janu-
_______ __ >C7 * ‘XMI a. ̂  A ^ a i k o  U  a w 4 a m  le a

'The Rev. James R. MacArthur«t«n class wUl have a Thankiglvliif
program a t ' 1 ;30 p.m. Wedneoday 
at the school. Parents of the class 
attended an open house this WMk 
at the school. Mrs. Myrs Houle, 
teacher, and A. Martin Capolua, 
school director, explained the pro
cedures and pupil policies for the 
1961-62 school year.

Full sessions will be to effect ter 
all the grades at the school Wed
nesday, including nursery and 
kindergarten. The school Will re
cess for Thanksgiving and reopan 
on Nov. 27.

Manchester Evening Herald Cow- 
entry rorreepondent, T. Paulina 
Little, telephone PI S-fitSl. . ‘

Rnckville-V ernon

Sacred Heart Fair 
Slated Tomorrow

5-7812.

Resort Properlr iror Sale 74
BOLTON--F1rst lake —waterfront 
8-room c'ottaee which can be 
eiuily wdnlerTzed. Marion E. Rob
ertson, broker, MI 3-6953

Wanted— Real Estate 77
HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting for all types of property. 
If selling, buying or trading, call 
at once. Free inspectibns upon re
quest. (iall the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. Member of M l i  
service. Ml 3-6930.

CASH WAITING for property own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
Or sell. Sweedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml $-6130.

ASK US about our cash offer for 
your property. No red tape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley, Ml 8-7379.

WISH SUMEUNE to handle yout 
real estate? Call me at Ml 0-0320 
'or prompt and courteous service 
Joeepb Barth, Broker.

Leĝ al Notice

Four bedroom home on Benton 
St. with extra building lot extend
ing through to Brookfield Street. 
Excellent Investment property.

BELFIORE AGENCY 

Ml 3-5121

BOLTON^
Brandy Street

Modem, immaculate split level on 
lovely large, wooded lot. plastered 
walls, fireplace, garage, full baae- 
ment. Priced at $15.90b for quick

AT A COURT OF PRORATE IipM at 
Coventry, within and for tho D lelrlcl of 
Coventry, on the 16lh day of Novcm* 
her. 1961.

Prefiont Hon. E lm ore Turkinirion. 
Judge.

PXalP o f Elizabeth Clifford a /k /a  
Elisabeth C. Clifford, late of Coventry, 
in aaid Dietrict dt'cnaspd.

The AdmlntMrator C.T.A. having ex
hibited hi« adminietratioi) aernunt with 
aald estate to this Cf»tirt for allowance, 
it Is

O R D E R E D ; That the 24lh day of No
vem ber, 1961. at 10:30 o 'c lock , forenoon, 
at the Probate O ffice in the Municipal 
Building in said Coventry be and the 
name is assigned for a hearing on the 
allowance of said administration ac
count with said estate and this Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place as.signed for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be Inter
ested therein to appear and he heard 
thereon by m ailing on or before No
vem ber 19th. 1961. by certified mall, a 
cor»v of this order to

Mrs. Marv Ann McKlJiney 101 Chest
nut Rtrert. Manchester. Conn.

EI.M ORE TURKJNOTON. Judge.

Egg Exporta Plunge
Oslo—In the first salf of 1961 

Norway exported ■ only 34 tons of 
eggs compared with 449 tons to the 
same period of 1D60. Egg Imports 
totaled about 800 tons compared 
with only 97 tons in the first half 
o f last year.

ary with Miss Anne Horton as 
faculty advi.sor. Charles Lowery 
is editor and Loui.se Crowley, as
sistant editor. The students are 
preparing various articles includ
ing 'Roman culture, literature and 
crossword puzzles.

The majorettes are drilling un
der the direction of Mi». Ruth 
Blake, faculty advisor. Barbara 
Doggart and Gail Cargo have been 
elected captains of the group. 
Members Include Joan Dunnack, 
Nancy Lassen, Carol Charland, 
Sandra Krest. Barbara Cargo, 
Rosemary Belardino, Janet Acelin, 
Janet Korner. Louise Crowley, 
Diedre Dickson. Judith Tresehuk, 
Dorothy Dubord. Gloria Dubord 
and Valerie Wenner.

Grades 7 and 8 at the high school 
will have a fall frolic today from 
7;30 to 10 p.m. at the school cafe
teria. Music for dancing will be 
by Juke box

Classes at the high school' will 
end at 1 p.m. Wednesday for the 
Thanksgiving receas.

Fair Ready 
North Coventry .Women's Club 

members have been asked to bring 
their articles for the (Jommunlty 
Country Fair between 7 and 9 p.m. 
today to the Church Community 
House. These include children's 
clothing, toys and books to good 
condition.
. The after will be held from 9:30 

a.m. to 7 p.m. tomorrow at the 
Church Community House. The 
event Is sponsored by the Gleaners 
Circle of the Second Congregation, 
al Church on a community wide 
basis.

Nominating Meeting
First Congregational Church 

nominating committee will meet 
at 8 p.m. today at the horn# of 
Mrs: RajTTiond B. Bennett on High 
St.

New Members
The Baa and Kackle 4-H Club has 

acquired five new members; Marl- 
lec Miller, (Christopher Glenney, 
Richard Hladky, Katherine Oonk- 
ling and Lynn Moeng,. according to 
Kent Moeng, publicity chairman. 
William E. (ilenney is club leader 
and Norma Lawton, assistant lead
er.

Two committeea have been 
named; Foods, Richard Mlnicuccl, 
chairman, Stephen Melady and 
Gregory Hladky, and recreation, 
Richard Lawton, chairman, Ed
ward Tresehuk and Maxine Allison.

Day School NotM 
Coventry Day School ktodergar-

The Thanksgiving Bazaar of 
Sacred Heart Parish in Vernon will 
run from 2 to 9 p.m. tomorrow at 
the parish center on Rt. 30.

The event is sponsored Jointly tiy 
the Ladles of the Sacred Heart and 
the Holy Name Society. Co-eJiair- 
men are Mrs. J. C. Brissatte and 
Joseph B. Powers.

Two features of the event tomor
row will be movies for children, 
shown free of charge; and the raf
fling of 20 ten-pound turkeys at the 
end of the day.

Booths and their chairmen In
clude: Baked goods, Mrs. Douglas 
St. John; parcel post, Mrs. Stanley 
L. Clark; religious articles, Mrs. 
Paul L. Anderson; aprons, Mrs. J. 
R. Jensen; (Christmas decorations, 
Mrs. S. J. Overfelt; gifts, Mrs. 
Charles Marshall; books, Mrs. Win
ston Breck; gingerbread men, Mrs. 
Paul Herbst; candy, Mrs. Sidney 
Lawrence; cook books, Mrs. Ed
ward A. Therault and M ri. Gerard 
J. Champagne; fish pond, Richard 
Hopkins; refreshments, Mrs. An- 
tthohy Yacono and Mrs. Robert E. 
Canfield: raffle, Richard Mortimer.

The Junior CYO will assist on ths 
gingerbread men booth, the fish 
pod and with refreshments.

Joseph Kayan, an altar boy of 
the parish, mads posters advertis
ing the bazaar.

DeRocca to Chair 
Essay Committee

James DeRocoa, manager ot 
Sears Roebuck and Co. in the 
Parkade, has been najned chair
man of this year's high school 
eaesy contest on " ’n ie Role of the 
Community to Employment isf the 
Handicapped.”

Selected by Charles Schledtog. 
auditor at ,th* Savings Bank of 
Manchester,-DeRocca will oversee. 
the selection ot Judges and will 
de^gnate members of his . com
mittee, to arrange for prizes.
' EHlgible to compete in the een« 

test, locally sponsored by the Man
chester chapter of the National 
Employ the Handicapped Commltt 
tee, will be all high school Junior 
and senior students.

Prizes will be awrarded to ths 
Unit five winners, and the best 
essay will be sent to the state cem- 
mittee which In turn will select 
five winners from 20 areas 
throughout the state.

The top state contestant will 
have his essay sent to Washington 
for the national competitions. Na
tional competitors win a trip to 
meet President, Kennedy to Warti- 
Ington, expenste paid by the AFL 
and CIO.

Two years ago, a Manchester
contestant took a fifth prize In 
national competition. - .

Further information may be Ob
tained at the libraries.

Frost-Uke deposits that eoUoct on 
the outside of clay pots contain ex- 
cesa salts that can harm your plant 
If not bleached out.

BELFIORE
AGENCY

Ml'3-5121

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen. 2 Mdrooms. 1'4 baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson,' Broker. Ml 
3-5953.

boasts the very bes, construction, g^le. Immediate occupancy, 
haa 3 bedrooms, delightful living y j -
room with fireplace, custom kitch
en. attached garage, brick front, 
and a.lovely lot. Priced at only 
$18,300.
CUSTOM BUILT CAPE on West 
Side. Just a few of Ita offerings 
are: Spacious bedrooms, closets 
galore, I ’ i  ceramic tile baths, fire
place, dream kitchen, vejiUbuIe. all 
aluminum storms, oversize garage, 
and a garden lot. Asking $16,900.

J. D. REALTY CO.
4'70 Main St, Ml 8-5129

MANCHESTER—Large five room 
cape, garage, aluminum storm 
iyinitowa, nice yard, assumable 
'414% mortgage, convenient loca
tion. (Jail owmer, MI 3-5836.

MANCHESTER—5 room Colonial, 
large lot, 2-car attached garage. 
Caose to school. Phone John H. 
Lappen. Inc., MI 9-5261, MI 9-7445, 
MI 3-5219.

aluminum aiding, fireplace, 
frontgge, trees, greenhoyse, 
lent condition. Only $19,50|0. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-8132.

CLEAN 2.famlly, 4-4-2. double ga
rage, recently pointed, Oxcellent 
condition," good Investment. Dls- 
epe Agency, Ml 9-0626.

t w o  ROOMS heated, bath, rrtrif- 
•rator, hot water. Locatod on Cen- 
ter S tnrt. MI 04106.

WALKER STREET—6 room C*pe. 
ocraened porch, flraploco, 1-cor 

•haded lot, $18,000. PhU- 
Agooey. M l 04 04 .

NORTH SCHOOL ST.-Stately 7 
room brick and frame Colonial 
only 10 yeara old. Price includes 
many extras such as appliances, 
carpeting. 2-car garage. Pfofes- 
sionally landscaped lot. Plenty of 
room for a large, family. Selling 
below appraisal for 'only $21,900. 
Call The Jarvis Realty Co. MI 
3-4112. MI 0-2519, MI 3-1023.

BOLTON
$6,500—5 room winterued cottage, 

new heat and utilities.

MANCHESTEHl—6 room older
home to Business 2 Zone. Suitable 
for offices. Phone John H Larppen. 
Inc.. MI 9-5261,, MI 3-5219, MI 
9-7(45.

REDUCED!
Only $15,900—8 room Cape, with 

vestibule, garage, patio, full shed 
dormer, well landscaped lot with 
fruit trees. Near Buckley School 
Value plus to the wise buyer.

Beechler-Smith,
Realtor^

MI 9-8952 .  MI 8-6969
or Carole Ganzer MI 9*7046

EAST HARTFORD-Florida bound 
-m u st sell 7 room, 3 year, front 
to back split, I ’ z baths, combina
tion windows, awnings, built-itis, 
25x14 rec room, near school and 
bus. Grande Road. Forest and Oak 
Sta area. $17,500. JA 8-6323.

BILYUE ROAD — Only $11,900! 
Sparkling:.4 room ranch, tiled 
kitchen, tiled bgth, full basement, 
city sewers near bus. Small down 
payment. Belfiore Agency, MI 
3-5121. Evenings Mr.. Anderson, 
JA 8-0139.

$8,500—Economy 5 room, ranch 
type home, privacy.

$9,600—ilconomy 4 room ranch, 
quiet dead end street.

$12,400—Lake. 2 full baths, 8 room. 
Cape, plastered walls. shed

, dormer, fireplace.- basement 
garage, privacy.

$17,800—Vernon line. 7 full baths, 4 
possible bedrooms, 7 room split 
level, large carport, storage 
area, large, high, treed lot, ex-- 
cellent location. Owners out of 
state.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR MI 3-2766
Ed Crawford Ml 9-4410

C IS F(j)R this cozy Cape (Jod con- 
structey to Coventry. Chic cast of 
countenance. Clean carefree kitch
en. Ckjveya of closets. Clever, crea
tive composition. Casual, captivat
ing site. Capital? $15,200. Cater to 
your curiosity ■ by calling Glenn 
Roterts Agency, ^Realtors. 'M l 
4-1521' or Mr. Benham, PI 24301 
and see! see! see!

WELL KEPT 6 room Colonial, cs- 
ramie bath pine rec room, near 
CoUtoUc School. Owner, MI 94T7S.

50 OXFORD ST.—8 room Colonial 
in excellent condition,' oil oak 
doom, - oil heat, rec room, 2-cor 

orage,' nice lot. $U,800. J. D.garage
Realty Cto.,MIS4U0.

1956 BUIGK
4-Door Sedan. All black. Radio, 
heater, dynaflow, power 
steering, power 
brakes.

1%0 IMPERIAL
Crown 4-Door. Dark green. Ra
dio, heater, automatic transmls- 
qion, power steering.
^ w e r  brakes, 
elec.tric wlndow.s.

1960 FORD̂
Starliner 2-Door Hardtop. Radio', 
heater, Fordomatlc, 0 0  ̂
power steering. 1 7  J

1960 FALCON
standard transmis
sion, heater. $1545

1956 CADII1AG
■‘62”  2-Door Hardtop. «
Radio, heater, S 1 1 0 C
hydramatlc. ▼ | | y  J

1961 LINCOLN
Continental. Blue. Full
power. Radio, $ A . O O R
heater.

4-Door. Choice of 
three.

1961 GOMET̂
$1895

1957 LINCOLN
Premier 2-Door Hardtop, (Joral 
and black. Radio, heater, 
automatic - $ 1 1 0 ^
transmission. I  I Tr J

1959 PLYMOUTH
Savoy 4-Door. Blue. Radio, 
heater, automatic 
transmission.

1960 MERCURY
Convertible Coupe. White with 
white top. Radio, heater, power 
steering, power
brakes, M ercom atic,''^Xw  w w

Coronet 4-Door 
Radio, heater, 
powerfUte.

1957 DODGE

$745 

1959 CHEVROLET
E! Camino Pickup Truck. 0 
cylinder, stondait'd transndsrton, 
radio, heater.
Color: Red. - $1445

Lincoln

BROTHERS
------------------------— — t , --------------T ----------

Continental —  Mercury Comet —— English,Ford —  iP'ijl/y#

301-315 cw m ^  ST„ MAMCHfSraU-MI 3-1135
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ONLY^
AMPLE niEE PARKING 

IN
.. V:‘- ̂ REAR OF STORE

•.•••»;. Y > ' '  . \  •. . •-•.J

SHOP* NOW
’ for 4

CHRISTMAS!

\

m

I I I

K TV
5-PIECE

TRAY SETS
reg. 12.9̂

• 4 frays 16'A *22'A
• 3 pafferns
• self-sforing rack" 6.97

■'i, -A.

MEN’S WOOL ARGYLE SOCKS. Reg 1.59 pr.........................98c 3 for 2.85
MEN’S CAPESKIN GLOVES. Reg. to 5.00 . . ‘. ............................ .. .2.97
MEN’S PIMA COTTON BOXER SHOR’TS. Comp, to 2.00 . .97c 2 for 2.85
MEN’S SILK TIES. Reg. 2.50 ................ ............................. 139. 3 for 4.00
MEN’S ORLON AND WOOL KNIT SPORT SHIRTS. Reg. 4 .9 9 .......... 3.94
MEN’S ALL WEATHER COATS (ORLON ZIP L IN E D ).......... Only 15.90

” ”  SPECIAL PURCHASE
SELECTED IRREGULAR CALLOWAY MILLS

BATH TOWELS
rag. 2.00 fo 3.50

• sizes 22x44 and 24x46
* solid colors, fancy border 1.47
MEN’S CXIRDUROY JACKETS. Reg. 29.99 ......................................... 16.90
MEN’S WASHABLE WOOL SHIR-TS. Reg. to 8 .9 5 .............................. .5.99
MEN’S SLACKS. Reg. to 14.99................................................................. 9.90
MEN’S WINTER WASH AND WEAR SLACKS. Reg. 8.99 . . .  .2 for 1.5.00
BOYS’ PILE LINED PARKA JACKETS. Reg. 15.95........ ............. 8.90
MEN’S. DRESS SHIRTS. Comp. 4.50 to 5 .0 0 .............. .. .2.79 2 for 5.50
MEN’S FAMOUS NAME SOCKS..................................Only 59c 3 for 1.75

4t i - • SPRINGMAID

PERCALE SHEETS and CASES
-ic-i / . 

I ' 72x108 and twin fitted reg. 2.99S 2.19
81x108 and full fitted reg. 3.29 2.39
cases reg. 65c 59c

OPEN
CHARMHOUSE

Fully Automatic ELECT^RIC BLANKETS
compare wifh 19.99 fo 24.95— 2-year guarantee

tingle bed .....................................

full bed (single confrol). . . . . . . . .
, t

full bed (dual control) .................

11.97
12.97
15.97

I'tt . ̂

. .57c Yd.

MEN'S FAMOUS

S i5HARRIS î TWEED TOPCOATS
0''

* Im^rfed Spotti>h fabric
•  4 # f-la f)f r«fflan tleeve 34.88-Mi#

; WELLINGTON FIBERGLAS TAILORED CURTAINS.
Reg. 4.19 and 4.39 ' . ............ .......................................................3.15 and 3.30

. ^WELLINGTON FIBERGLAS RUFFLED CURTA'I.NS.
-I ^  Reg. 5.79 to 6.29 .................. ................. ........... ......................... 4.25 to 1.70

' COTTON LOOP RUGS. Reg. 3.99 .............................. .................... 2 for 5.00
‘ lOO f̂ ACRILAN BLANKETS. Reg. 12.99................ ___________ .M.8.88

* HEIRLOOM TYPE BEDSPREADS Reg. 12.99................................... .8.88
, t u f t e d  HOBNAIL SPREAD. Reg. 5.99 .................... ......................... 3.57

. (CO’TTON PLAID.SHEET BLANKET. Reg. L99 ................1.57 2 for 3.00
' BEACON WINTER WEIGHT BLANKETS. Reg. 4 .99 ........ ................. 2.99

MIRACLE BLEND BLANKETS. Reg. 5 .9 9 ................ ... ...................... 1.41
SPRINGMAID LUXURY MUSLIN SHEETS. Reg. 2.49 to 2.69 1.89 to 2.09
MA'TTRESS C0VE:RS. Reg. 3.99 .......... ............................................... ..2.99
QUILTED MATTRESS PADS. Reg. 3.99 and 4.99 .................. 2.69 and 3.69

. ' DACRON FILLED BED PILLOWS. Reg. 5.99 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 for 7.50
• :‘/fiPUN RAYON TABLECLOTHS. Reg. 2.99 to 6.99 . . . . . . . . . .  1.97 to 5.97
. Qu a k e r  l a c e  t a b l e c l o t h s . Reg. 5.99 to 14 .9 9 ............3.97 to 12.99
W CHARMHOUSE t o w e l s . Reg. 49c to 1.39 .................. ............29c to 97c
h CANNON HAND TOWELS. If perfect 6 9 c .......... ; ........... ..3 for 99c
. (4PJINWALE CORDUROY. Reg. 1.19 y d . .................. ........................... 77c Yd.

i  PRIN TED  PERCALE. Reg. 59c yd.......... .......... .............. ............... 29c Yd.
: . # # t o T ] i D  COTTON FLANNEL. Reg. 69c yd............................. j . .  ,39c Yd.

: ?flK»0RfeD AND DOMESTIC WOOl.ENS. Reg. 3.99 yd .............. 1.68 Yd.
*■:.. .'S T?PBTINA. PRINTS. Reg. 98c yd.

____:________

2

WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES

WOMEN'S COATS
...FUR TRIA4MED...

reg. to 89.99
pre-holiday sale price

59.00
• fashionably styled 

in wool and fur fiber
• mink or squirrel collar
• 3 button closing or clutch 

styling
• crepe lined and wool 

interlined
• black,’ wlldrice, brown, blue
• misses' 8 to I 8
• brief 6 to I 8
• women's l4 ’/2 to 24*/2
• second floor

Listen To Kathy Godfrey, 
WINF, Mon. thru Fri. 

1:10-Sat. 11:10

MEN’S FAMOUS NAME

PAJAMAS »
reg. to 3.99 

fine combed cotton 
neat and bold plaids 
sanforized
coat and pullover styles 
guaranteed elastic waist 
A, B, C and D sizes

2.79
2 for 5.50

HAMILTON BEACH jVIIXERETTE. Reg. 16.95___________ .v......... 10.88
PURITRON ROOM PURIFIER. Reg. 39.99 ..........................................29.99
PURITRON k it c h e n  RANGE HOOD. Reg. 79.95 to 104.95. 59.95 to 84.95
SUNBEAM DELUXE FLOOR POLISHER., Reg. 59.95 .......... ........... .39.95
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC BLANKETS, TWIN AND FTJLL.

Reg. 19.95-and 24.95 .............. ................................... ». . .  .12.97 and 13.97
MEN^S LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIKT.S. Values to 5.95 .................... 2.99
KING SIZE SERVING TRAY.- Reg. 1.59 .................. ..77c
NEW TOASTMASTER TOASTER. Keg. 21.95........................ .. 13.97
UNIVERSAL 8-CU'P PERCOLATOR. Reg. 24.95 . .............................. 14.88
7-PC. PURITAN FIREPLACE ENSEMBLE. Reg. 46.00 .................. .27.94
ALL METAL IRONING BOARD’. Reg 7 .9 9 ........................................-..5.44
FARBERWARE STj UNLF:SS STEEL SAUCEPAN, (1 Qt.,).

Reg. 6 .15.............. .....................................■;....... .'............................. .. .3.18
FARBERWARE STEAM AND DRY IRONL Reg. 18.95 ..................... 11.88*
16-PC. STARTER SET, HARKER POTTERY. Reg. 7.99 ...................... 3.79
4-PC. HARKfcR P0TTF:RY SET. Reg. 19.99 .................... ..................... 11,88
DOMINION ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS,. Reg. 19.99.................... ..14.88
DOMINION AUTOMATIC COFFEE MAKER. Reg. 11.95 .................. 8.88
DORMEYER ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR.

Reg. 20.95 and 24.95 . ............................................ ............... 14.88 and 16.88*
WOMEN’S WINTER COATS. Reg. .39.99 ............ ................... C.Only 2.3.88
RACCOON COLLARED WOOL AND CAMEL COAT

(Zip Lined) .................. ............... ........... ....... ................. .Only 34.00

FAMOUS BRAND
MEN'S W OOL WORSTED SUITS

I.y i.f' I «
from our regular stock of Michaels Stein, Kingsridge, S & F, Cricketeer, 
V-line stouts., '

reg. 50. and 55. rag. 59.50 and 65. rag. 69.50 and, 75.

39.90 49.90 59.9Q
‘ /hr

■y-

FAMOUS BAMBURY .

CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS 
and COAT-LEGGINGS SETS

All with the grow-a-year hem I  O  O  .O
• Tweeds • Plaids • Solid colors ■

Reg. 24.99 to 29.99 f t  f t
Sizes 3 to 6xt—7 to 14_____________________ %_____

MEN’S WOOL AND CASHMERE TOPCOATS'.........................Only 33.00
ROYS’ LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS. Reg. 2 .9 9 .......................... .1.99
BOYS’ FLANNEL LINED POLISHED CO-TTON SLACKS. Reg. 4.99 3.99 
BOYS' AND STUDENTS’ SUITS AND SPORT COATS.

Reg. 15.99 to 32.50'............................... ...................................__ ___ ILOO

50> OFF
TOYS, GAMES, CRAFTS, 

WHEEL GOODS and DOLLS

r . g 4 » 9 t o 2 4 » 9  {̂2, * 5(̂
BOYS’ WASH AND WEAR ALL WEATHER COATS.............. Only 12.99
SENECRON TAILORED CURTAINS. Reg. to 3.39 ........................1.99 Py.
WELLINGTON FIBERGLAS DRAPES. Reg. 5 .9 9 ........................ ....4 .9 4

SP.ECIAL TABLE
DISCONTINUED STYLES— FAMOUS NAME

GIRDLES and PANTIE GIRDLES
reg. 2.95 to 7.95 I f t  f t

• Formfit • Nemo ■ ♦ O Q
• Warners • Realform A O  O
• Sarong

MEN’S FAMOUS NAME

SWEATERS
reg. to 25»95

* a tremendous value!
• many, many styles 

rio
9.90

' all wool, orlon and wool or I0D% orlon 
• solids, plaids, Norwegian patterns. S-M-L-EX-L.

FUR AND WOOL BLEND WOMEN’S D JIE ^  COATS.
Comp, to 49.99 ...................................... .....................................

FALL AND WINTER SKIRTS. Reg. to 17.99 ............ "............
WOMEN’S TAILORED AND DRESS BLOUSES., Reg. to 7.99 
WOMEN’S WASHABLE DEERSKIN STRETCH GLOVES . T.
WOMEN’S LEATHER PALM DRIVING GLOVES............ .........
RINGTOP DRAWSTRING HANDBAG.................. ; .........
SIMULATED PEARL NECKLACES AND EARRINGS..........
SIMULATED GOLD N EtKtACES AND EARRINGS Onlv 1.59 
SEAA^ESS MESH SUPPORT UOSE. If pei-focl 4,95 . 
DELUKE IMPERIAL SEAMLESS NYLONS. 58c per Iwx of 6 
.NEW FALL SKIRTS (Main Floor). Reg. to 5.99 and 7.99 
WOMEN’S WASHABLE FLAIWEL SLACKS. Reg 6.50 . . * . . .  
PRINTED NYLON TRIGOT SLEftPWEAR. Reg. 5.99 . . . . . . . .
WOMEN’S ACETATE RAYON TRICOT BRIEF PANTIES.

Reg. 59c pr. .'.......... ,................................... .................................
100% DUPONT NYLON TRICOT SLIPS. Reg. 3.99 . . . : .  .2.78
ARLURE COTTON BRIEF PANTIES. Reg. 7 9 c .............. .......
WARNER’S COTTON CIRCULAR STITCH BRA. Reg. 2.50 . .
FORMFIT LIFE LONG COTTON BRA. Reg.’ 3 .0 0 ..................
SLEEX GIRDLE AND PANTIE GIRDLE. Reg. 8.95 to 11.95 ; 
UNIVERSAL 8-CUP COFFEEMATIC. Reg. 24.95 . . . . . . .  '
HAMILTON BEACH PORTABLE ELECTRIC MIXER. Reg. 16 
TOASTMASTER POP-UP ELECTRIC TOASTER. Reg. 21.95 
FARBERWARE STEAM -AND DRY IRON. Reg. 18,95 . •...

........33.00
.......... 7.88
. . . . . . 2 . 88 ,
.Only 2.38 
.Only 1.61 
iOnly 2.38 
. .Only 78c 

2 for 3.00 
..  .99c Pr.
.......... .3.35
....* ..3 .99
.......... 3.99
.......... 3.8S

.3 for 94c 
2 for 5.50 

>.2 for 94c 
. . . . . .  1.68
. . . . .  .1.88
. . . . . . 4 . 99

..14.88 ..10.88 
.„... .*>13.97 
.«•.  .'11.88

.95

MEN’S FAMOUS NAME

Long Sleeve. COTTQN  SPORT SHIRTS
reg. to 5.00 *— *

*  button downs and perm stay 
collars

• .wovan plaids. ' '
.* deep ton* prints '

.2.99
quality tailoring 

* S, M. C. and Ex-Larqi f.;

i

/■^,rJ//■//:r/r
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lirra lii FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1981

ONLY SATURDAY!
AMPLE FREE PARKING 

IN /
REAR OF STORE

SHOP NOW  
FOR

CHRISTMAS!

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS
5-PIECE

TV TRAY SETS
reg. 12.99

• 4  trays l 6'/2x22'/2
• 3 patterns
* self-storing rack 6.97
MEN’S WOOL ARGYLL SOCKS. Reg 1.59 pr........................ 98c 3 for 2.85
MEN’S CAPESKIN GLOVES. Reg. to 5 .0 0 ............................................2.97
MEN’S PIMA COTTON BOXER SHORTS. Comp, to 2.00 . .97c 2 for 2.85
MEN’S SILK TIES. Reg. 2.50 ............ .....,......................... 139. 3 for 4.00
MEN’S ORLON AND WOOL KNIT SPORT SHIRTS. Reg. 4 .9 9 ..........3.94
MEN’S ALL WEATHER COATS (ORLON ZIP L IN E D ).......... Only 15.90

SPECIAL PURCHASE
SELECTED IRREGULAR CALLO W AY MILLS

BATH TOWELS
reg. 2.00 to 3.50

• sizes 22x44 and 24x45
* solid colors, fancy border 1.47
MEN’S CORDUROY JACKETS. Reg. 29.99 ................................1. . .  .16.90
MEN’S WASHABLE WOOL SHIRTS> Reg. to 8.95 ................................5.99
MEN’S SLACKS. Reg. to 14.99................................................................. 9.90
MEN’S WINTER WASH AND WEAR SLACKS. Reg. 8.99 . . .  .2 for 15.00
BOYS’ PILE LINED PAIiKA JACKETS. Reg. 15.95......................8.90
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS. Comp. -1..50 to 5.00 ......................2.79 2 for 5.50
MEN’S FAMOUS NAME SOCKS..................................Only 59c 3 for 1.75

SPRINGMAID

PERCALE SHEETS and CASES
72x108 and twin fitted reg. 2.99 

81x108 and full fitted reg. 3.29

reg. 65ccases

2.19
2.39
59c

WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES

WOMEN'S COATS
...FUR TRIA\MED...

reg. to 89.99
pre-holiday sale price

59.00
• fashionably styled 

in wool and fur fiber
• mink or squirrel collar
• 3 button closing or clutch 

styling
• crepe lined and wool 

interlined
• black, wildrice, brown, blue
• misses' 8 to I 8
• brief 6 to I 8
• women's l4'/2 to 24'A
• second floor

Listen To Kathy Godfrey, 
WINF, Mon. thru Fri. 

1:10-Sat. 11:10

FAMOUS BAMBURY

CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS 
and COAT-LEGCINGS SETS

All with the grow-a-year hem 
• Tweeds • Plaids • Solid colors 

Reg. 24.99 to 29.99 
Sizes 3 to 6x— 7 to 14

18.88
22.88

to

MEN’S WOOL AND CASHMERE TOPCOATS ..........................Only 33.00
ROYS’ IX)NG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS. Reg. 2 .9 9 .......... ................... 1.99
ROYS’ FLANNEL LINED POLISHED COTTON SLACKS. Reg. 4.99 3.99 
BOYS’ AND STUDENTS’ SUITS ANT) SPORT COATS.

Reg. 15.99 to 32.50 .................................................................................11.00

50/i OFF
TOYS, GAMES, CRAFTS, 

WHEEL GOODS and DOLLS

reg. 4.99 fo 2^.99 2.4 9 - 12.50
BOYS’ WASH AND WEAR ALL WEATHER COATS 
SENECRON TAILORED CURTAINS. Reg. to 3.39 . . .  
WELLINGTON FIBERGLAS DRAPES. Reg. 5.99 . . .

.......... Only 12.99
...............1.99 Pr.

. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 . 9 4

SPECIAL TABLE
DISCONTINUED STYLES— FAMOUS NAME

GIRDLES and PANTIE CWDLES

• Formfit
• Warners
• Sarong

reg. 2.95 to 7.95
• Nemo
• Realform

1 .8 8  ip
4.88

OPEN TONIGHT TILL
CHARMHOUSE

Fully Automatic ELECTRIC BLANKETS
compare with 19.99 to 24.95— 2-year guarantee

11.97
12.97
15.97

•Ingle bed .....................

full bed (single control) 

fulf bed (dual controH

WELLINGTON FIBERGLAS TAILORED CURTAIN.- .̂
Reg. 4.19 and 4 .39 ...............................................

WELLINGTON FIBERGLAS RUFFLED CURTAINS,
Reg. 5.79 to 6 .2 9 .................................................................

COTTON LOOP RUGS. Reg. 3 .99 .......... ............................
100^4 ACRILAN BLANKETS. Rng. 12.99 ........................
HEIRLOOM TYPE BEDSPREADS Reg. 12.09
TUFTED^nOBNAIL SPREAD. Reg. 5 .9 9 ..........................
COTTON PLAID .SHEET BLANKET. Reg. 1.99...............
BEACON WINTER WEIGHT BLANKETS. Reg. 4.99 . . .
MIRACLE BLEND BLANKETS. Reg. 5 .9 9 ......................
SPRINGMAID LUXURY MUSLIN SHEETS. Reg. 2.49 to
MATTRESS COVERS. Reg. 3.99 ........................................
QUILTED MATTRESS PADS. Reg. .’..99 and 4.99............
DACRON FILLED BED PILLOWS. Reg. 5.90 . . .  ■...........
SPUN RAYON TABLECLOTHS. Reg. 2.99 to 6 .9 0 ........
QUAKER LACE TABLECLOTHS. Reg. 5.09 to 14.99 . . .  
CHARMHOUSE TOWEL^. Reg. 49c to 1.39 . . . . . . . . . . .
CANNON HAND TOWELS. If perfect 6 9 c ................ .....
PINWALE CORDUROY. Reg. 1.19 vd.................................
PRINTED PERCALE. Reg. 59c vd............................... ....
PRINTED COTTON FLANNEL. Reg. 69c vd....................
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOl.ENS.'Reg. 3.99 vd. 
CURTINA PRINTS. Reg. 98c vd.................................. ^  .

.. .3.15 and 3.30

. . . .1.25 to 4.70
..........2 for 5.00
....................8.88
....................8.88
.....................3.57
.1.57 2 for 3.00
.....................2.99
................................ 1-. 11
l6 9  1.89 to 2.09
.....................2.99
...2 .69 and 3.69 
. . . . .  2 for 7.50

........ J.97 to 5.97
___3.97 lo 12.99
___, .29c to 97c
............3 for 99c
...............77c Yd.
...............29c Yd.
........ ...39c Yd.

. '. ...........1.68 Yd.
...............57c I d.

MEN'S FAMOUS

HARRIS TWEED TOPCOATS

*  ImiMrtad Seetfiih fabric 
slaeva 34.88

lEN'S FAMOUS NAME

PAJAMAS
reg. to 3.99 

fine combed cotton 
neat and bold plaids 
sanforized
coat and pullover styles 
guaranteed elastic waist 
A, B, C and D sizes

2.79
2 for 5.50

HAMILTON BEACH MIXERETTE. Reg. 16.95 ......................
PURITRON ROOM PURIFIER. Reg. 3 9 .9 9 ........................................
PURITRON KITCHEN RANGE HOOD. Reg. 79.95 to 104.95. 59.95 lo
SUNBEAM DELUXE FLOOR POLISHER. Reg. 59.95 ......................
WESTINGIIOUSE ELECTRIC BLANKETS, TWIN AND FULL.

Reg. 19.95 and 24.95............. *..................................... . ' . . . .  12.97 and
MEN^S LO.NG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS. Valufes to 5.95
Kl.NG SIZE s e r v in g  TRAY. Rog. 1.59 ..............................
NEW t o a s t m a s t e r  TOASTER. Keg. 21.95................
UNIVERSAL 8-CUP PERCOLATOR. Reg. 21 .95 ..........
7-PC. PURITAN FIREPLACE ENSEMBLE. Reg. 46.00
ALL METAL IRONING BOARD. Reg. 7 .9 9 ....................
FARBERWARE STAINLESS STEEL SAUCEPAN, (1

Reg. 6.15.................... ...........................................................
FARBERWARE STEAM AND DRY IRON. Reg. 18.95 ..
16-PC. STARTER SET, DARKER POTTERY. Reg. 7.99 .

,4-PC. DARKER POTTERY SET. Reg. 19.99........ .............
DOMINION ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS. Reg. 19.99 . . .  
DOMINION AUTOMATIC COFFEE MAKER. Reg. 11.95 
DORMEYER ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR.

Reg. 20.95 and 24.95 ..............................................................14.88 and
WOMEN’S WINTER COATS. Reg. 39.99 .................... ............... Only
RACCOON COLLARED WOOL AND CAMEL COAT

(Zip Lined) ........ ............................................. . . ........................ Only

Qt.).

10.88
29.99
84.95

,39.95

13.97 
, .2.99 
. .77c 

.13.97 
,14.88 
.27.94 
, . 3.44

. .3.18 

. 11.88 
, ..3.79 
. 11.88 
.14.88 
, .8,88

16.88
23.88

34:00

FAMOUS-BRAND

MEN'S W OOL WORSTED SUITS
from our regular stock of Michaels Stein, Kingsridge, S & F, Cricketeer, 
V-line stout.s.

■ '*
reg. 50. and 55. reg. 59.50 and 65. ' reg. 69,50 and 75.

39.90 49.90 59.90

MEN'S FAMOUS Nr^ME

SWEATERS
reg. to 25.95

a trernendous value! 
many, many styles 

rl<
9.90

all wool, orlon and wool or 100 % orlon 
• solids, plaids, Norwe,gian patterns. S-M-L-EX-L. ’

• X ___ ____

FUR AND WOOL BLEND WOMEN’S DRESS COATS.
Comp, to 49.99 .................................. ...........................................

FALL AND WINTER SKIRTS. Reg. to 17.99 ..........................
WOMEN’S TAILORED AND DRESS BLOUSES. Reg. to 7.99 
WOMEN’S WASHABLE DEERSKIN STRETCH GLOVES , . .
WOMEN’S LEATHER‘PALM DRIVING GLOVES...................
RINGTOP DRAWSTRING HANDBAG ...................... ......... .....
SIMULATED PEARL NECKLACES AND EARRINGS..........
SIMULATED GOLD NECKLACES AND EARRINGS Onlv 1.59 
SEAMLESS MESH SUPPORT HOSE. If pei-fect 4.95 . ; .  
DELUXE IMPERIAL SEAMLESS NYLONS. 58c per lx)x of 6 
.NEW FALL SKIRTS (Main Floor). Reg. to 5.99 aiid 7.99 . . . .
WOMEN’S Wa s h a b l e  f l a n n e l  s l a c k s . Reg e.5o.......
PRINTED NYLON TRICOT SLEEPWEAR. Reg. 5 .99 ..............
WUMEN’S ACETATE RAYON TRICOT BfllEF PANTIES.

Reg. 59c' pr.................................................................. ..
100% DUPONT NYLON TRICOT SLIPS. Reg. 3.99 .......... 2.78’
ARLURE COTTON BRUIF.PANTIES. Reg. 79c 
WARNER’S COTTON CIRCULAR STITCH BRA. Reg. 2.50
FORMFIT LIFE LONG COTTON BRA; Reg. 3 .0 0 ..................
SLEEX GIRDLE AND PANTIE GIRDLE. Reg, 8.95 to 11 95 
UNIVERSAL 8-CUP COFFEEMATIC. Reg. 24.95 . . 
HAMILTON BEACH PORTABLE ELECTRIC MIXER. Reg 'l6  
TOASTMASTER POP-UP ELECTRIC TOASTER. Reg. 21.95 
FARBERWARE STEAM AND DRY IRON. Reg. 18.95 . . .

; MEN'S FAMOUS NAME

Long Sleeve CO TTO N  SPORT SHIRTS

........ 33.00
...........7.88
.......... 2.88
.Only 2.38 
.Only 1.64 
.Only 2.38 
. Onlv 78c 

2 for 3,00 
. . . 99c  Pr.
............3.35
...........3.99
...........3.99
...........3.88

.3 for 94c 
2 for 5.50 
.2 for 94c 

. . . . . . 1.68
.........1.88
........ ,4.99
........ 14.88
.95 . .10,88 

..13.97 
,.11 .88

reg. to 5.00**
• button downs arid perm stay 

collars .
• wov.en plaids
• deep ton# prints

2.99
* quality tailoring 

S. M. L. and Ex-Larga

ATenge JkO y Net Pr«w Rm
r«F «k* Week KbM
XeTember U . U tl

13,487
Member ef AodK 
BnreMi et Olrenlstlea

Manche$ter— A C ity o f V illage Chatm

*Thf Waathar . _
roreeeet e t D. f t  Weelhef B e w ii

Fair end 'cold tonliqit end Son- 
day. Lew tonight mM Me. Blqih 
Sunday again fat mU Me.
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Warheads Moon Landing

Superior^
Reds Say

Moscow, Nov. 18 {IP)—Red 
Star claimed today the Soviet 
Union has rocket warheads 
equivalent to 100 million tons 
of TNT, plus rockets that can 
“lift and deliver any warhead 
to any point on the globe,”

The claim* were made by the of- 
, flcial military new»paper>in an ar
ticle which denounced westerners 
who belittle Soviet rocket capabilt- 
Ue*.,

The article was written by Col. 
Gen. V. F. Tolubko and was p\ib- 
llshedr in connection with Soviet 
“Artillery Day" tomorrow.

Tolubko'* words on the giant 
'warhead were:

"We have much more powerful 
nuclear warheads (up to 100 mil
lion tons) snd their number is con
siderably greater than assumed by 
American specialists.

“And we can assure those across 
the ocean who like to go in for 
military adventures that our ballis
tic rockets have proved them
selves so wonderfully that nobody 
has any doubts in their ability to 
lift and deliver any warhead to any 
point on the globe.”

Premier Khrishchev announced 
Oct. 17 in opening the 22nd Soviet 
Communist party congress that the 
Soviet Union has a 100-megaton 
nuclear bomb — equivalent to l(X) 
million tons of TNT'.

Khrushchev said it would not bo 
exploded In the Russians’ latest 
test *erie.s because. "'If we happen 
to explode It In the WTong place, 
we might break our own w-lndows.” 

' The teat* have Included one de
vice qf a bit more than 60 mega
ton*.

Tht Red Star article was appar
ently intended to answer Ameri
can statements that the so-called 
missile gap between the United 
States and the* Soviet Union no 
longer exists.

American authorities are estima
ting that the Soviet Union ha* only 
somewhere around SO to 50 inter
continental ballistic missiles.

The Red Star article quoted the 
New York Herald Tribune as stat
ing that “Russian scientists are al
legedly far from having created 
rockets capable of delivering 50- 
megaton nuclear warheads across 
the ocean."

“T h 1 s ' self-deception is to no 
avail," Red Star said. "No ocean 
can now save the aggressc^'^rom 
retribution.”

The New York Times’ military 
'-expert, Hanson Baldwin, was quot

ed as saying that Soviet Rocket 
tests were carried out under ex- 
l>erlmental condltloria and not un
der actual fighting conditions.

To this Red Star said that con
ditions during actual fighting 
would be no d i f f e r e n t  from 
those in the recent experiments.

Soviet artillery day is the an
niversary of the 1942 artillery

(OonUnned ea Page Five)

IJ.S. Orbits Platform 
But Fails on Ranger

By Mow ABO BENEDICT
Cape Canaveral, Fla., Nav, 

18 (/^—A satellite space plat
form was fired into orbit to
day but failed to eject a pig
gyback Ranger 2 payload ^ r  
an intended million mile round 
trip into space.

Test officials said this second 
suralght disappointment in the 
Ranger program proably will de
lay plans to fire a third Ranger 
toward * landing on the moon 
early next year.

A powerful Atlas-Agena rocket 
blasted off from Caoe Canaveral 
at 3:12 a.m. (ESX' without 
trouble. Within 10 minutes the 
Agena second stage settled into 
a "parking'' orbit around the 
Earth at a speed of 18.000 miles 
an hour.

After coasting for 14 minutes 
on this course, the Agena was to 
have relgnlted to increase the 
speed to 23.800 miles aij hour and 
kick the 675-pound Ranger 2 free 
on a deep space trajectory.

But the second Ignition appar
ently did not occur and the Agena 
and Ranger 2 continued in an 
orbit ranging from |46 to 94 milea 
from the Earth.

Officials were studying data in 
an attempt to determine if the two 
vehicles separated.

The Ranger 1 launching met a 
similar fate last Aug. 23. Agena 
reignltion failed on that shot, too, 
because of a faulty pre.ssure switch 
in the engine. But the two 
vehicles did separate and spun in 
’ Earth oi4>it for several days
before being dragged to fiery de- 
atruction 6ln the Earth’s atmos
phere.

Rangers 1 and 2 were to swing

^in highly elliptical orbits reach
ing more than 500,000 miles into 
space to test means of sending 
future vehicles to the moon. Mars 
and Venus. Three lunar landings 
and one Venus probe are planned 
next year using the same equip
ment and parking orbit technique 
enmloyed today.

James D. Burke, of the Na
tional Aeronautic and Space Ad
ministration Jet Propulsion L«b-

(ContJnued on Page Five)

Cows Screen 
Strontium -- 90, 
Journal Says
Washington, Nov. 18 (Ai — 

Danger of radioactive materi
als in milk in case of a nucl.*ar 
attack is greatly overrated, 
Farm Journal magazine states 
in its December issue.

TTie magazine says informa
tion available from reliable 
government sources and scien
tists in this field, coupled with 
experiments, show that cows 
screen out of milk about 99 
per cent of the strontium 90 
fallout they pick up from con
taminated feed.

It aaya more than 76 per 
cent of this country’s farm 
land w.ould be free from fall
out and blast damage even 
by a strike of tn h a n y  as S(X> 
enemy bombs. It adds that 86 
per cent of all the dairy cows 
would be unaffected l^aiiae 
of their distance from target 
areas.

Adenauer Due Monday

Seeks Accord 
On Talk with Reds

Bonn, Oemutny, Nov- 18 CP) a a condition of any Berlin agree
The Federal Press and Intorma- 
tlon Office confirmed today that 
Prime Minister Macmillan and 
Ghaacellor Konra4L'»^^eiHMie*>- 
will meet in OecemHiw to dis
cos* the German and Berlin 
problem*. It aaifi details con
cerning the exact time and place 
are still nnder discussion.

Tito in Cairo 
To See Nasser, 
Nehru Coming

Cairo, Bigypt.xNov. 18 (B—Presi
dent Tito ofTYqMlgvla and Presi
dent Nasser wS»i into conference 
today while awaiting the arrival 
of Prime Minister Nehrq of India 
for 3-powef talks. ;

Nasser arrived’at the K'hb^h 
Presidential Palace and shodk  ̂
hands with the waiting Yugoslav’ 
leader.

The two leader* are expected to 
cover a wide range of topics be
fore Nehni’a arrival tonight

Near the tep of the list will be 
Nasser’s recent socialization meas
ures and the revolutlwj that broke 
Syria from the United Arab Repub
lic.

Tito flew here from Belgrade last 
night. Nehru winged toward Cairo 
from New York via London.

The Indian leader had wound up 
an 11-day visit to the United States 
and Mestico In which he conferred 
with both Presidents Kennedy and 
Adolfo Lopes Mateos.

In New York, Nehru told news
men that he was not aware that 
Tito would attend the conference 
In Cairo, which Nasser initiated 
by arranging to have Nehru pro- 
.long 'What -was to )iave been a 
refueling stop here.

The Indian prime minister flew 
from Mexico City to New York by 
commercial airliner last night. 
Fire trucks stood by for the land
ing, but it proved uneventful. The 
pilot had radioed that he had a  fire

(OoBttiHied «B Page Nine)

Kowalski Starting 
Senator Campaign

Meriden, Nov. 18 tff)—Congreas- 
man-at-Large Frank Kowalski has 
entered his name aa a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for U.S. 
senator next year.

He made the announcement at a 
press conference in his Meriden of
fice yesterdsy, the day after the' 
Meriden Democratic Town Commit
tee said he waa its candidate for 
the nomination.

Kowalaki, a West Point graduate 
and retired Army colonel, thua be
comes the first Democrat to an
nounce publicly he will go after the 
seat now held by RepubUoaif Sen. 
Ih'eseott Bush at Greenwich.

Political railblrils have Ugged 
several other Democrats, among 
them Abraham Ribicoff, former 
Ifovemor and present secretary of

m Fima Vlv*)

By .lOHN M. HIGHTOWER
Washington, Nov. 18 iJP»—With 

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer due 
here tomorrow, the Kennedy ad- 
mini.stration hopes to work out in 
the next few days U.S.-West Ger- 
hian agreement which would lead 
to Western negotiations with Rus
sia on a Berlin settlement.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk dis
played administration readiness at 
a news conference yesterday to 
try lo come to terms wlBi German 
views on Berlin issues during Ade
nauer’s visit h'ere. The West Ger
man chancellor and President 
Kennedy will open talks Monday.

Ru.sk declared that the Commu
nist wall sealing off East Berlin 
from West Berlin "certainly ought 
not to be a permanent feature of 
the European landscape. ” He 
branded the wall as a “monument 
to Communist failure In East Ber
lin and East Germany."

Rusk stopped short of saying—as 
Adenauer said earlier thl* week— 
that'-romoval of the wall must be

ment 'with Russia, But, Rusk’s re
marks indicated the United States
is ready to agree w itt Adenauer to 
■Miw'extent  that the Wl>terti*'p6wers 
■houlq d m a n d  the ★ all’s removal.

Officials privately indicated, 
however, that the United States is 
opposed to making Sorief accept
ance of this demimd a condition for 
negotiation or agreement, Authori- 
Uea here see little prospect that the 
Sbvleta will even consider tearing 
the wall down.

Rusk also- said on another point 
publicly raised by Adenauer that 
the United Statea still stands b.v 
its offer earlier this year to supply 
the North Atlantic Treaty Organ
ization (NATO) with a fleet of nu
clear-missile Polaris submarines. 
They would operate under NATO 
command and could be used bv 
NATO decisions.

Adenauer said Thursday that 
NATO must have its owti nuclear 
weapons force—not just under 
U.S. control as at present.

Existing law would have to be 
changed if this control Is to be 
■hared.

On other issues. Rusk said in 
response to reporters’ questions:

1. The "determined and ruthless 
campaign" of Communist North 
■Viet Nam to destroy pro-western 
South Viet Nam and subjugate it

(Conttnued on Page Five)

See War Threat in Baltic

Reds Pfod^ Finland 
For Defense Par

Helainkj. Finland, Nov. 18 iJPt—f  
Renewed > Russian pressure for 
Sovlet-Finnish consultatons on 
joint defense was \iewed grAvely 
by the Finn* today.

A source close to Finland's gov
ernment explained that Its policy 
ha* been '!to avoid.' if possible, an 
agreement wdth the Russian ■view 
that there really exists an Im
mediate threat of war lit the Bal
tic area."

"However," he said, “it now 
looks aa if we have been driven 
into a one-way street."

The Soviet prod took the form 
of a declaration by First Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasily V. Kuz
netsov to Fiiuiish Ambassador 
EJuro A. Wuori In Moscow Thurs
day. Kuznetsov said "alarming 
news” made a threat of W’est Ger
man aggression s,em even worse 
than on Oct. 30, when Moscow first 
asked fpr the consultations. He 
claimed there was a direct threat 
to the security of both nations and 
called for joint talks as soon as' 
possible.

The news he cited came under 
three headings:

1. The visit of West German De
fense Minister Franz Joseph 
Strauss to Norway, like West Ger
many a member of the North At
lantic Alliance, and his talk* there 
oh military cooperation. Strauss 
has said these concerned, among 
other i things, Norwegian technical 
aaaistance on fallout shelters and 
organization of home guards.

2. Imminent NATO maneuvers 
off Baltle islands of Denmark, an-

member tbs AlUance.

3. Reports in Danish newspapers 
that a Danish-West German ageee.- 
ment on a joint command would 
soon be reached.

Russia’s Oct.,30 request for de
fense consultations was based on 
the terms of a friendship treaty 
with Finland signed in 1948.

President Urho’ Kekkonen’* 'ref- 
gime ha# neutrality and independ
ence as Us avowed goals. It has 
been playing for time, hoping to 
avoid talks with the victor* In the 
1939-40 winter war about joint de
fense. measures against the alleged 
German threat, n i e  president Wed
nesday dissolved the 200-member 
Finnish parliament and set election 
of a new parliament for Feb. 4-5.

A prominent Helsinki news- 
apper. Hufvudstadsbladet. s.̂ tked 
editorially a question that was in 
the minds of many politicians:

"What has increased the anxiety 
In Moscow?’’

The newspaper had no direct an
swer. But It pointed out the three 
reasoha given by the Russians 
for their demand that the Flhnish 
government send a delegation to 
Moscow were all based on facts 
knowTi for some time.

In dissolving parliament and an
nouncing the new election Pres
ident Kekkonen may have ex
pected that Premier Khrushchev 
would grlve the Fiims a respite 
until after the voting.
' By pressing Flnland."the Rus- 

aio'ns' may spoil the ■ campaign of 
the powerful Finnish Communist 
party. W’hlch holds 50 of parlia
ment’s 200 seats.

(Oaaltamd m  Ph «

State News 
Roundup

Crash Kills 
Parents of 9 
In Norwich
Norwich, Nov. 18 UP)—The 

nine children of a family in 
the Taftville section have be
come orplians overnight as 
the result of an automobile 
crash tliat took tlie lives of 
botli parents.

The mishap occurred shortly be
fore midnight last night as Frank 
Craig, 42. and his wife Theresa 
were driving south on Rt. 97.

Mrs. Craig, 37, was expecting her 
10th child in a few months. The 
couple’s other children range in 
years from 18 to 1.

The car went out of control on 
a curve by the Taftville Congrega
tional Church. State Police said. 
It plowed off the highway and onto 
the spacious church lawn, crashing 
through the church’s announce
ment board.

The vehicle went another 200 feet 
before striking a -tree and flipping 
over. State Police said. Mrs. Craig 
was thrown ont. Craig was pinned 
beneath the UTeckage. Both ap
parently died instantly.

Craig was a steam'fitter for the 
Electric Boat Division of General 
Dynamics.Corp. in Groton.

Police said the hiture of the 
■youngsters was uncertain. For the 
present, they said, the children ma.v 
be cared for by some of Mrs. 
Craig’s relatives who live in this 
area.

Cris/v Sa fe ty  F ilm
Hebron, Nov. 18 (.D — Several 

girls fainted afid others became 
hysterical at Hebron High School 
.yesterday during a showdng of a 
safety film that Included shots of 
partlcularl.v grisl.v accidents.

The girls were treated for shock 
by the school nurse and several 
teachers.

State Trooper Jack Korwin, who 
showed the film, "Signal 30.” said 
the reaction was the most violent 
he had seen in some 25 engage
ments at state high schools.

Thvs technicolor film shows sev
eral accidents which occurred over 
a 2-year period on Ohio High
ways. Among the scenes are ones 
containing twisted steel and cnishr 
ed and charred bodies. The sound 
track even carrl-ed the screams of 
some of the victims.----- -----------

Korwin said some of the girls 
who were affected by it yesterday 
told him the film recalled acci
dents they had seen or which in
volve relati-ves or friends.

He said one girl who was asked 
if she thought the film should be 
shown to teen-agers told him:

"I do.. I t’s a strong film, but I

(Continned on Page Five)

UN Argues on Powers 
For U Thant in Congo

Stronger 
Authority 
Predieted

Sen. Carl Hayden, left. 84-year-oId congressman from Arizona, has a smile for the crowd as he 
returns to his seat after introducing President Kennedy at Phoenix last night. At right is Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson. The President and Vice P i^ident were on hand for a tesUmonlAl din
ner honoring Hayden for his 50 years in Congress. (AP Photofax).

Mrs. Kennedy 
Takes Tumble 
Riding H o r s e

By FRANCES DBWTNF,
Middleburg, Va., Nov. is*  fJP) — 

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy has as
sured her husband that she’s all 
right and a top White House 
spokesman dismissed the First 
Lady’s fall from a horse as "a very 
minor mishap.”

"The horse stopped, but she 
didn’t," was the way one eyewit
ness described Mrs. Kennedy’s tum
ble yfiSterday as her horse balked 
a t a jump while ahe was riding witb 
the- Piedmont Hunt In Northern 
Virginia.

Mrs. Kennedy, who has been rid
ing horses since ahe was a child, 
got up, remounted quickly and r e 
joined the foxhunters. -

The White House said she re
turned to Glen Ora, the Kennedy 
country estate here, in late after
noon and' “was fine.”

Word of Mrs. Kenned.v’s mishap 
was quickly passed along to Presi
dent Kenned.v, who was attending 
a testimonial dinner last night for 

I Sen. Carl Hayden in Phoenix. Ariz. 
j Aides said the President called Mid
dleburg to check with MrS; Ken
nedy.’ Then, White House Press 
Secretai^^erre  Salinger dismissed 
the incidenrits "a very minor mis
hap.”

There were varjdhg versions of 
the spill a t a rail fenOe crossing 
on the huge estate of Paul Mellon 
hear Uppervllle. Va., Mellon, of 
the wealthy Pittsburgh family, 
and A. C. Randolph, mk.<rt.er of the 
hunt, had taken the jump just 
ahead of the first lady. .

Mrs. Eve Foul, a friend and 
neighbor of Mr.s. Kennedy, said 
the spill resulted when a photog
rapher tried to take a picture of 
the first lady as she approached 
the ■ jump on her horse "Bit of 
Irish.” The horse balked and 
Mrs. Kennedy just slipped off but 
"got right back on," Mrs. Fout 
said.

But Marshal P. Hawkins, of 
Warreqton, Va., who said he was 
the only photographer present, 
said he was standing 40 feet away 
when he saw Mrs. Kennedy’s 
mount "refiLsing, coming into the 
jump."

"I savy she was in trouble, that's 
how I was able to get the.picture,” 
said Hawkins. i

“The horse stopped but she 
didn't.” .he said, and Mrsi Ken
nedy sailed , over the liorse’* head. 
She landed across the rail fence, 
and the fall "knocked the wind out 
of her a  little t l̂t,” he said.

(OMltaHMd m . P m * Mfte)

Notables Gathered 
For Rayburn Rites
Bonham. Tex., Nov. 18 W -S o l- f  father Of rural electriflcaUon 

giftn, hushed crowds began gather
ing at the Church shortly after 
dawn today for the funeral of 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn.

And approaching this town of 
7,000 from many directions were 
the nation’s leaders to pay homage 
to the man many called "Mr. Dem
ocrat.”

The people who., stood at the 
church and in little knots on street 
comers hours before the rit4s 
ignored a drizzle. Skies were dull 
gray and it was cold.

TTie weatherman held out hope 
of clearing weather before or dur
ing the funeral and burial.

Rayburn, the only congressman 
thousands in his' Northeast Texas 
congressional district could remem
ber. died Thursday of cancer.

Not w'ithout tears, they talked 
about Mr. Sam . . patriarch of
the blackland cotton countr>’ . . .

News TidbiUs
from the AP Wires

prime mover for the New Deal leg
islative program of Franklin 5.

Broadway producer-director Her
man Shumiin proposes a 5 per cent 
income tax be levied on broadcast-t.tjves. waa to say a prayer and re-

Roosevelt.
President Kennedy was due by 

helicopter from Perrin Air Force 
Base shortly before the 1:50 p.m. 
(CST) funeral service in th First 
Baptist Church.

A sorrowing Vice President Lyn
don B. Johnson, accompanied by his 
wife, headed a list of 23 U.S. sena
tors also coming.

Former President Harry S. Tru
man flew from his Independence. 
Mo., home to pay his respects to 
"Old Sam, who always treated me 
like he should have—always told 
me off when I needed It.”

Rep. John McCormack, D-Mass., 
came after designating more than- 
100 house members to attend the 
funeral. They include the Texas 
delegation and senior members of 
both parties from all, the other 
states.

The Rev. H. G. Ball. 74-year-old 
pastor of the- Primitive Baptist 
Church at nearby Tioga, Tex., of 
which Rayburn was a member, 
waa to conduct the service. He said 
it would last not more than 35 min
utes, perhaps less.

Dr. Bernard Braskamp. chap
lain of the House of Representa-

ing industry’ to subsidize live thea
tre . . . Los Angeles city officials 
warn that Bel-Air, recently scene 
of worst fire disaster in Southern 
California history, w-lU be endan
gered by floods this trlnter unless 
immediate preventive steps are 
taken.

West Berlin police have report 
today that four young men from 
Bast Germany were arrested in an 
unsuccessful attempt to crash 
truck Into West Berlin from Com
munist territory . . . Servicemen 
du8 for discharge during, holiday 
period will not be released early fo^ 
Christmas as in past years,' the 
Pentagon says.

Pending divorce of Gov. Nelson 
Rockefeller should have no effect 
on his re-elertion as governor of 
New Vork, Republican National 
Chairman William Miller says in 
A t l a n t a  . . . Lebanon Premier 
Rashied Kararal’s newly'formed 14- 
man cabinet wins vote of ronfl- 
dence in parliament today.

Band of college students, picket
ing and fasting since Thursday to 
"show pur concern and demon
strate our willing:ne3B to work for 
peace.” calls a t White House at 
President Kennedy’s Invitation. , .  
Yugoslav freighter mov%a quickly 
in and out of San Diego harbor, 
picking up I'.S, trainer Jets and 
storm of protests.

U.S. Navy, Hercules cargo plane 
tracks down ■ smaller plane lost 
over ice mass as big aa California 
in Antarctica and guides It to safe 
landing at renKtte weather staVon 
. . .  Inability to agree on vt-ages 
results in strikes a t six plants of 
“LitUe Glass’’ industries, union 
spokesman says in, Miami Beach.

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy sends 
message of congratulations to Na
tional Coupcil of Negro Women and 
backs their fund-raising drive to 
establish a monument to famous 
Negra educator, the late Dr. Mary 
McLeod Bethune . . . Proposal to 
“bug” the ocean floor with thou
sands of underwater microphones 
to warn against submarine intrud- 
isrs is under consideration by th* 
Navy.

dte  the 23rd Psalm, 
i Rayburn died at 6:20 a.m. Thurs
day of cancer. He had known for 
weeks It was Incurable, friends of

(Continued on Page Five)

Kennedy Flies 
To Texas for 
Rayburn Rites

Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 18 (iP) — 
President Kennedy was to Inter
rupt his western swing today to 
journey in sorrow to Bonham, 
Tex., for the funeral of his first 
congressional mentor, Sam Ray- 
bum.

Kennedy was scheduled to take 
off a t 11:35 a.m., BST, for Per
rin Air Force Base in Texas and 
to shuttle from there by helicopter 
the short distance to the late 
House Speaker’s home town.

He planned to attend services In 
Bonham’s First Baptist Qiurch. 
Whether he also would join the 
mourning procession to graveside 
was uncertain.

Raj’burn was majority leader'in 
1947—one of the few years since 
1940 that he hadn't been Speaker 
— when Kennedy entered the 
House.

The President fondly recalled 
Rayburn’s decades of service 
last night a t a banquet in which 
he also paid Ifigh tribute to an
other congressional veteran, 84- 
year-old Sen. (3arl Hayden, D- 
Ariz.

An audience of 1,000, who paid 
•100 a plate to Mark Hayden’s 
half century in Oongress, heard 
Kennedy praise the guest of hon
or as a senator of great wisdom 
and influence.

Turning, as he almost always 
does in public appearances, to 
Cold -Wlar problems, Kennedy also

Leopoldville, The Congo, 
Nov. 18 (iP)—“The United Na
tions today launched a  wide 
search for an Italian transport 
plane more than 24 hours 
overdue in Leopoldville. The 
plane carried 10 passengers, 
a U.N. spokesman said.

By TOM HOGC
United Nations, N. Y., Nov. 

18 (/P)—A  move to give acting 
Secretary-general U Thant 
stronger authority to deal 
•with The Congo crisis appear
ed sure today of U.N. approv
al. But delegates differed on 
how far it should extend.

Corridor predictions were that 
the Security Council would approve 
a resolution calling for vrigoroua 
U.N. action to end secesaloniat ac
tivities in the breakaway provinca 
of Katanga and deal with other 
trouble spots In The Cong3>.

The western powers objected that 
a resolution.by Ceylon, Liberia and 
the United Arab Republic dealing 
with Katanga alone was too nar
row in scope.

They insisted that U Thant and 
The Congo command should be em
powered to deal with other mutin
ous areas, such aa Kl-vu Province 
where Congo troops believed heed
ed by .Leftist leader Antoine Gizen- 
ga killed and butchered 13 Italian 
airmen.

U.S. Ambaasador Adlal E. Ste
venson asked that council action be 
postponed until Monday to give 
time for consultations on a “S t 
able resolution.”

Stevenson warned earUer that

(OonUnned on Pag* Five)
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Separate After 31 Years

Qov. Rockefeller, Wife 
Take Steps to Divorce
New’ York, Nov. 18 f)P)̂ —Gov.«:Rockefeller have arrived at an

Nelson A. Rockefeller and his wife 
have parted in the first step toward 
a divorce to end 31 years of mar
riage that produced five children.

The decision to dissolve the union 
of the Philadelphia heiress and the 
wealthy potential Republican presi
dential candidate was announced 
last night in a terse statement is
sued on behalf of both.

A spokesman said the agreement 
to separate was "amicable.”

A political aide to the governor 
said the divorce w’ould "absolutely 
not” in any manner affect Rocke
feller's plans to run for, reelection 
next year..

No mention was made of what 
the action might do to aspirations 
some say the governor has to run 
for president in 1964.

Although. Rockefeller has not 
publicly commented, he Is cc/.-iid- 
ered .a strong possibility for the 
GOP nomination for president 
along with former Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon and Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona.

The terse annotmeement of the 
separation and divorce plans wai; 
issued from the Rockefeller family 
offices -in Rockefeller Plaza and 
read: i

“It waa announced today that 
Oovetnor and Mia. Nelson A.

agreement of legal separation.
"It is antlqipated that the terms 

of the agreement wrill be incor
porated Into a subsequent decree 
of divorce.

i!Gov. and Mrs. Rockefeller were 
married in 1930. They have five 
adult children.

“There has been an greement 
property settlement and Mrs. 
Rockefeller will continue to have 
a New York apartment at 810 Filth 
Ave. Governor Rockefeller will 
reside at the apartment of his 
brother, Laurence S. Rockefeller."

The governor is 53 and his wife 
54. The couple has three sons and 
two daughters, all living awray 
from home, and eight grandchil
dren-

All except Michael, the youngest 
son, are mhrried. He Is now In 
Dutch Guiana with an archeologi
cal expedition.
- The impending divorce will be 
the second among tlie'five sons of 
the late John D. Rockefeller Jr. 
Wlnthrop Rockefeller, a younger 
brother of the eovemor. was di 
Yorced from Bsuroara (Bobo) 'Sears 
in a  spectacular court suit several 
years ago

The governor's-sister, Abby, ob
tained a divorce from her first 
husband. David M. Milton, in 1943. 
She was then married to Dr.

C *■ r a g a i k i ^ .

BIOS ROCKET LAUNCHED 
Point Arguello, CaUf., Nov. 

18 (D  — A fla-foot Bloa racket 
shot skywaid today la tlie UJA . 
space agency’s aeoond attempt 
to oxpooo three poond* of Uvtag 
matter to the dangeroo* radla- 
tton bdt sarroinidlag tlio eartb. 
In a capsule atop the four- 
stM * aalld rocket were 88 par
cels containing freshly drawn 
bnoian blood, gmssitopper nerve 
fiber, mold, bacteria, bailey 
seed, sea urchin eggs and gtant 
singte-oell amoebae. Also aboard 
was a devloe for eoUeetIng Mad* 
dost and returning It to eartb 
for the first time — to deter
mine what It’s mode of and how 
badly it oeuld damage 
Utes.

THE w a l l  m u st  GO’
BerUn, Nov. 18 (JT) 

hard Schroeder, West Ger
many’s am  foreign minister sold 
today talh* between Chancel
lor Konrad Adenauer and n « s-. 
dent Kennedy next week Wilt 

show what can be negotiated 
between the Ruaslans and tho 
West. After tnspectlng the 
Communist wall thraugh Ber
lin, Schroeder declared “the 
wiUl must go.” But ho added 
quickly bis government would 
not insist that the wall bo pull
ed down before the opening of 
East-West talks. “We must 
be careful not to set up preeon- 
dittons that are actually bio- 
matums,” he told reporters.

EASIER LOANS FAVORED 
CMcago, Nov. 18 (8V-A fed

eral official Buggeetod today die 
government m ight fisver tw* 
steps' to  Increase avallaUHty of 
loan funds to home boUdera.' Ira  
A. Dixon, a  member of the Fed
eral Home Loan Bank board, 
said the board Is stndying a  plan 
to penult partidpatlen-bM iBg 
and sdilBg of loans en nniltl- 
unit resldendal buUdlngs. Dixon 
also urged a  federally - no- 
Pervisod secondary maricot for 
conventional bosno loons which 
would funotioa siniieiwlis t s s  th s 
Federsl'Natiomkl Mortgage As
sociation does In opiiMetloit wUk 
partldpatten loans on FHA and 
VHA mortgages.

BODY FOUND IN ihlB C R  
West Pobit, N. Y., Nov. U  0) 

The charred remains of a  M y  
beUeved 'fo be to a t sf a  Friaee- 
ton stadent nibiskig Mmo Inst 
Monday were found by stole po
lice todsy tai the bnnM  ..on l' 
wreelmge of a  piano near m  top 
of ragged Storm Khig ip»PaHahli 
Stats poUce, who had M e H a i  
dfwn with a  ssa iA  
huflaM  several PriM St(- ^  
dento radioed back a t  2:1 
that they had reaebad  "
MO and wiere '

the
cation. Tka wrackMi V


